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THE

PRESENT STATE
O F

EUROPE.
CHAP. VII.

Of D E N M A R K.

S E C T. I.

DENMARK fignifics no more than Name,

the country of the Danes (i). The
name is of great antiquity, at leaft

was ufed in the 9th century (2). In the mid-
dle ages Denmark was ufually exprefled in

Latin by Daciaj and not only foreigners, but

(i) The word Mark imports, both in Danirti and German,
a frontier, a field, or part of a country ; and in this lalt

fenfe it bears the names of Finmark, and Lapmark. In the

old Iflandic writings Denmark is called Danavclde, as Swe-
den is Sviaveld. Pontoppid. Vol. I. B.I. ch, i. Mallet. Hift.

de Danem. Tom. Ill, p. 29.

(2) On the tomb of king Gormo, who reigned in the IXth
century, is engraved in Runic chara£\ers, Tanmuark, and
elfewhere Tanmuaik. Pontoppid. P. III.

Vol. III. B the



2 PRESENT STATE of EUROPE.
the kings of Denmark themfelves ufed his

appellation, both in their titles and feals (^).

SECT. ir.

situauon. The kingdom of Denmark lies between
boundaries, . . , , .

and extent, 54 dcg. 1 5. min. and ^jf 42. north lat.

and 23. 55. and 28, 43. eaft long. South-

ward it confines on Germany, and particu-

larly on Holflein, from which towards the

eaft it is feparated by the Levenfaw, and

towards the weft by the Eider (3). Weft-

ward it is furrounded by the north fea,

northward by the Cattegat (4), and eaft-

ward by the Belt (5) or the Baltic (6) : the

whole country contains 856 Danifti fquare

miles (/f).

SECT. III.

Air and Thc wcathef is pretty moderate, with-

out any very fevere cold in winter, or intenfe

and lafting heats in fummer. The air is

{a) Pontoppid. P. III.

(3) This river thus forms the boundaries between Den-
mark and Germany ; and over the Holftein gate at Reinf-

burg, through which town it runs, are thefe words :
'• Ei-

•' dora Romani Terminus Imperii." This boundary was
fettled at the peace between Charles the Great and king
Hemming.

(4) The Sinus Codranus ; for the origin of the name of
Cattegat, fee Pontoppid. B. I. p. 314.

(5) The water between Jutland and Fuhnen is called the

Little Belt, and that between Fuhnen and Zealand the Great
Belt, or only the Belt.

(6) It is remarkable, that the North-Sea is continually

gaining on the land, but the Baltic receding from it. Pon-
toppid. Vol. I. p. 318.

(^) Pontoppid. Vol. I. B. I. ch. ii.

damp,



D A N E M A R K. 3

damp, particularly in fpring, but fo puri-

fied by the winds, that up the country it is

generally very healthy, though along the

coafts fomething noxious, as more expofed

to the fogs, and the faline vapours of the

fea (f).

SECT. IV.

Denmark is for the mofl part a level Fieias and

country, fo that, excepting Himmelberg
and Bouberg in Jutland, and Crcideberg, or

Chalk-hill, in the ifland of Moen, very few

of the eminences can be properly called

mountains {J). Large and navigable rivers it

has none, the country not affording fpace for

a long courfe. This want is in feme mea-

fure fupplied by the many bays, which are

of great convenience to the inhabitants for

trade and intercourfe [e)i

SECT. V.

Denmark produces all the necefTaries and Fertinty,

many of the conveniencies of life in great

plenty ; and fome things fuperabundantly.

In the animal kingdom we find large and .

beautiful horfes, horned cattle (7), fheep,

(c) Pontoppld. Vol. I. B. ir. ch. i.

{d) Ibid. ch. ii.

(f) Ibid. c. vii. p. 33;.

(7) Thefe, together with the beft horfes, are chiefly bred in

Jutland, where the e;(portation of them makes a profitable ar-

ticle.

B z and



PRESENT STATE of EUROPE.

(8) and Twine in great numbers, and very-

good ; likewife all kinds of deer, hares and

rabbits, poultry, and wild-fowl (9) ; with

great variety of fifli, particularly fea-fifh

(10).

The vegetable kingdom is not indeed Co

liberal, fome parts having little or no wood,

not even for fuel ( 1 1) ; though on the other

hand it affords wheat, rye, barley, oats,

buck-wheat, peafe, beans, lentils, turnip-

feed, cumin, muftard-feed, and fome in

fuch quantities as to be exported ; it like-

wife produces flax, hemp, and hops, but

not fufficient for home confumption. The
French colony at Fridericia in Jutland, have

met with great fuccefs in their culture of

tobacco, which, however, is ufed only by

the lower clafs (/).

Denmark was formerly thought to be

quite deftitute of minerals, but lately it has

(8) The Danifh (heep, however, are but fmall, and their

wool very indifferent, except that of Eiderftadc, v/hich, next
to the Spanifh and Englifh is the belt in Europe. Pontop-
pid. Vol. I. p. 387.

(9) An extenfive account of thefe is to be met with ia

Pontoppid. Vol. I. B. U. ch. i.

(10) Between two and three hundred years ago, the le-

profy came to be a common diftemper in Denmark, as it is

now in the weflern point of Norway and Iceland, and owing
to eating too much fifh ; but that food is no longer in fuch

plenty as formerly. Pontoppid. Vol. I. p. 409.
(11) This want is fuppHed by turf, and in fome part&

even by draw. Pontoppid. Vol. 1. p. 207.

(/) Ibid. B. II. ch. viii.

been



DENMARK. |
been found to contain mines even of gold

and filver j feveral places abound in iron,

and particularly that called moor-iron,

from its ore being dug out of moors (g).

Other foffils of the growth of Denmark
are falt-petre, vitriol, allum, amber, feve-

ral ufeful earths, as fuller's earth, bole, por-

celaine-clay (12), very fine chalk, tripoly,

with fome dyes (/>) ; ftones of all kinds as

lime, marble, touch-ftone, miil-ftone. Hate,

pit-coal, fpat, agate (/) ; a mineral, how-
ever, long wiilied for but not yet difcovered

is fait (13).

SECT. VI.

The kingdom of Denmark includes the avinon of

iflands of Zealand, Fuhnen, Langland,

Laaland, Falfter, • Bornholm, Moen, with

ibme lelTer iflands, the Peninfula of Jutland,

and the dutchy of Slefwick.

(g) Pontoppid. B. 11. Vol. I. cap. v.

(12) This IS found in ths ifland of" Bornholm, nnd one
Tournier a Frenchman has made a complete fet cf cable fur-

niture of it. Ibid. Vol. 1 p. 394.
(-^) Ibid, ch iv.

(/) Ibid. chap. iii.

(13) The country-folks on the fea-coaft have a fliift of

making fait with tang, or fea-weed, but wfiicn, befides its

dingy colour, is rather bitter than fait. Tae inhabitant, of
fome parts of Siefwick b^ii fiit from a 'ali it; e.rth, which
they get out of the fea, and uader the nam: of Iriefland f. t

it fetches no mean price ; but this Kkewife is bit erifh. IbiJ.

V'jI. I. p 298.

B 7



6 PRESENT STATE of EUROPE.

Thefe countries, Slefwick excepted, are

divided into feven governments called Stifts-

amptfters, and over each is a lliftfamptrman.

(14). In the iflands are three Stiftfamptfters,

namely, i. Zealand, to which likewife

belong the iflands of Bornholm and Moen.

2. Fuhnen, to which is annexed Lange-

land. 3. Laaland and FalAer : and in

Jutland, four ; 4. Allborg, 5. Wiborg,

6. Aarhuus, and 7. Ripen.

The dutchy of Slefwick is adminiftered

by a governor, who likewife prefides over

the king of Denmark's part of Holftein.

SECT. vir.

^;orway. The kingdom of Norway, by the Danes

called Norge, and by the Swedes Norrige,

has been united under one fovereignty with

Denmark very near 400 years : it extends

from ^y, 47. to 71, 30 north lat. its length

being in a diredl line 202, and by the wind-

ing of the coafts 350 Norway miles ;

whereas its breadth is in moft parts not

(14) This appellation is derived from the conftitutions

made at the time of the Reformation ; the prefent Stiftfampters

were formerly bifhopricks. Chriflian III. having, in 1536,
removed the Catholic biihops from their campts, or diocefes,

a king's officer, called Befalningfmand, was placed over
every diocefe ; he exercifed the temporal tights andjurif-
diftion of the biihops, and colledled their incomes; and af-

terwards was diftinguiflied by the name of Stiftamptfman,
or (le.vard of the Diocefe. Holberg's Hift. of Denmark,
Part II. p. 351.

above



DENMARK.
above 30, 40, or 50, and in fome but 6

fuch miles. The winters in the eaft, and

jflill more in the northern parts, are ex-

tremely fevere, but along the weflern coall:

very tolerable : the fummer's heat is

greater than might be imagined, which is

partly owing to the length of the days, and

the ilrong reflections of the fun from the

mountains and rocks.

The country is wild and barren, and the

greater part of it over-run with mountains,

marfhes, and deferts. The principal chain

of mountains is the Kolen, which, under

different names, runs through all Norway
from north to fouth. From thefe moun-
tains iffue innumerable fprings, ftreams,

and rivers, the laft of which are all called

Elven.

Some parts, however, afford good paf-

ture, with plenty of horned cattle j but

which, like the fheep, are very fmall. The
, Norway horfes, though deficient in fize, are

well fhaped, flrong, and fwift. The country

abounds in game of all kinds, and its forefts

and mountains harbour many beafts of

prey.

The adjacent fea, with the many bays

and rivers, affords plenty of fifli ; the laft

particularly fwarm with falmon, which,

with many other kinds, and fome thou-

B 4 fand



« PRESENT STATE of EUROPE.
fand tons of herrings, are exported every

year.

The vafl forefts fupply immenfe quanti-

ties of timber, chiefly oaks and firs, with

which a confiderable trade is carried on.

But in grain Norway by no means anfwers

the necefTary demands of the inhabitants ;

befides what httle it does afford, is often

fpoiled whilft (landing, either by the fharp-

nefs of a fudden cold, or the too great heat

of the fummer, or by unfeafonable rains.

Norway's greateft weahh confifts in its

metals. It was not till under Chriftian III.

that the mines came to be properly worked ;

and ever fince they have yielded great profits

in iron, copper, filver and even gold (15).

Magnets have been found here and there,

together with fome gems, as agate and

beautiful marbles, as jafper, granite {k),

Norway is divided into four Stiftampters,

Chriftania, or Aggerhuus, Chriftanfandj

Bergen, and Drontheim.

SECT. VIII.

Iceland. The IQand of Iceland was peopled and

cultivated towards the clofe of the ninth

century, by fome Norwegian emigrants,

(15) Of this gold, though in no great quantity, Chrillian

V. and Chriftian V. made ducats, ilolberg, c. xii. §. 42,

43-

{^) See Bufching's Geography, Vol.1.

flying
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flying from the tyranny of Harold Harfagar

king of Norway. The colony formed itfelf

into an ariftocratlcal government, which

fubfifted a conliderable time, till reduced

by Haquin V. king of Norway -, and not

long after Iceland cams under the DaniHi

dominion, together with Norway (/). It

lies between 63 and 70 dtg. north lat. and

its length from S. E. to N. W. extends

about 120 German miles; its greateft

breadth is 150, and its fmalled 12 of the

fame miles. Its name is owing to the

maffes of ice driving down from the nor-

thern ocean. The idaud is a heap of rocks

and mountains, of Vy'hich Hecia is particu-

larly mentioned by geographers, as once a

volcano, tho' for fbme years pad it has ceafed

to emit fire. But in April 1766, it renewed

its explofions, emitting fmoak and fire, with

fand and ftones of an extraordinary bignefs,

accompanied as ufual v/ith an earthquake j

and other burning mountains have broken

out. The foil is full of fulphur and falt-petre,

which fometimes taking fire, is attended with

deplorable ravages, as particularly in 1729.

Its principal vegetables, for it affords no

trees, nor corn, are here and there fome

blackberry and juniper buflies. All the

(/) See Mallet's Introdudion to the Hiftory of Denmark,
Vol. I. c. ii.

flour

9



to PRESENT STATE of EUROPE.
fiour is brought from Denmark, but this is

only within the reach of the more wealthy ;

the poor live on dried fi(h and flefh, and

make a fort of bread of fea weeds. Some
fpots near the rivers yield very good paflure,

and in thefe the Icelanders breed horned

cattle and fheep in middling plenty. The
horfes, which like the other cattle, are very

fmall, are left to range about and fhift for

themfelves. There are no beails cf prey,

or for the chace, except foxes, which from

being in fummer blue or grey> become

white in winter; a few are black; but with

wild fowl (i6), and birds of prey (17), Ice-

land may be faid to fvvarm.

Its many bays, together with the ocean,

afford vafl: quantities of fifh, as her-

ring, fole, whiting, haddock, cod (18) of

feveral kinds, holybuts (19), and fmall

whales (m).

The Faro iflands, of which there are

twenty-five, lying in 61 and 62 deg. north

(16) Among them h the eider, fo famous for its down.

(17) Particu'arly falcons, reckoned the beft in Europe,

they are either grey, grey and white, or all white; the latl

are accounted the bed. Andcrfon's Iceland.

(18) Of which the people make ftockfifh. Ibid.

(19) It is nothing uncommon for one of thefe to weigh

four hundred pound ; whereas in the North-fea they are ne-

v^r known to exceed an hundred and twenty, or an hundred

and thirty pound. Of thefe fifties are made raff and reckel-

ing, fo well known in Lower Saxony. Ibid.

(w) Ibid. Si Holberg, c. ii. p. 54.

lat.
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lat. and fomething more to the fouth-weft

than Iceland ; thefe likewife belong to

Norway, and produce plenty of grain, with

great numbers of fheep. Among its fea-

fowl is alfo found the Eider.

Iceland and thefe iflands are under a

Stiftamptfman, who being continually ab-*

fent, public affairs are managed by deputies.

SECT. IX.

Greenland was difcovered about the end Greenland,

of the tenth century, by Eric Torwaldfon

of Iceland (20), and an Icelandic colony

founded in it. Chriftianity was planted

there under the patronage of Oiof Trygge-

fon king of Norv/ay, and, on its propaga-

tion, two towns called Albe and Garde,

were built, and the latter made a biiliop's

fee. In procefs of time, it became fubject

to Norway, and the Normans even carried

on a confiderable trade thither ; which
in the year 1348, came to a period, the

Black Death, as it was called, having about

this time fwept away fo great a part of the

human fpecies in Norway, that the voyages

to Greenland were difcontinued, and little

remembrance remained even of the country

itfelf. At length ChrifHan III. fent fome

{20) He called the country fo from its verduie and plea-

fant ap.pearance; it lies to the northweft of Iceland.

fliips
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fliips thither, but they could not find the

land. Frederick II. made another trial,

with no better fuccefs. Chridian IV. fent

fhips on the fame difcovery no lefs than

four times, yet thefe likewife returned re

infcd:a. A Greenland trading company,

however, was formed at Copenhagen, and

in the year 1636, they fent out two fliips,

who reached Davis's-flreights, but return-

ing without any advantage, the company

dropped all farther enterprizes. It was

thought that the old courfe from Iceland to

Greenland muft have been Hopped by the

drifts of ice. The coaft, to which the

ftreights of Davis afford a paifage, was af-

terwards called New-Greenland, by way of

diftindion from the former. In the year

1721, under Frederick IV. and by means

of Mr. Egede, a Norwegian ecclefiaftic,

who had the converfion of the Greenlanders

exceedingly at heart, another Greenland

company was ereded at Bergen in Norway ;

this company entered on a trade to New-
Greenland, but by great lolTes was obliged

to drop it ; fo that the king himfelf took the

work in hand. In 1728, he fent a number
of people with all neceffaries, and even cat-

tle and horfes, for fettling a perpetual co-

lony; but in 1 73 1, they were ordered home
again : however, in the year 1733, the

Green-
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Greenland trade was again taken in hand,

and the miflion which Mr. Egede's refolute

zeal had begun with very promifing fuccefs,

was continued (21). The Danifh company

of general trade, purfuant to a charter ob-

tained for that purpofe, now carries on an

exclufive Greenland trade and whale fiOiery,

and feveral colonies have likewife been

eflabli(hed there («).

New Greenland begins at the 59th detr.

north lat. and has been difcovered weft-

ward as far as the 78th -, but, whether it

be an ifland or a peninfula, is not yet

known, and it is likewife made a queflion

whether it belongs to Europe or America.

It produces very few vegetables of ufe,

and fcarce any wood, but has whole moun-
tains of amianthus, the flax of which is

long, foft, and very white. No grain

thrives there, and the deer and hares are ex-

tremely fmall. Of fea-fowl it has plenty,

and ftill more fifli, and of various kinds.

Its coafls are noted for the whale fishery (<?}.

(21) The Moravians have likewife (ent miflionaries to

Greenland, who have carried on their affairs better than the

Danifn, State of the Arts and Sciences in the Danilh do-
minions.

(«) Holberg, ch. viif.

(0) Anderfon's Account of Greenland.

SECT,
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SECT. X.

Homein, 'pj^e i^inor of Denmark is likewife poiTefTed
Oldenburg, o *

and Del- of a part of the dutcHv of Holftcin, and the

counties of Oldenburg and Delmenhoru ;

but thefe are fiefs of the empire. The for-

mer came to the royal houfe by means of

king Chriftian I. and the latter was an ac-

quifition of Chriftian V. Both are fruitful

in corn and cattle, and under a diflindl

governor.

SECT. XL
Dependen- The Daues havc likewife, by their ma-

ritime trade, acquired territories and lettle-

ments in the other three parts of the world.

In Afia on the coaft of Coromandel, they

have the town of Tranquebar, with its pre-

cindt, containing fifteen villages, which

being fold to them by the king of Tanf-

chaur, they built there a fort, to which they

gave the name of Daniborg {p). In the

year 1705, king Frederick IV. fent fome

miflionaries to Tranquebar, for the conver-

fion of the inhabitants ; and that pious un-

dertaking is ftill carried on with very great

fuccefs along the coall of Malabar (^).

(/>) Holberg, chap. viil.

(^) Id. chap. XV,

On
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On the ccaft of Guinea they have Fort i" Afrki.

Chriftianfborg, which was built by them-

felves 1659 (r).

In America, the Engh'fh, in 1672, tranf-inAmerica.

ferred to them the ifland of St. Thomas, to

which belong St. John, and fome other

fmall iflands of the Caribbees. In 1733,
they likewife purchafed from France the

illand of St. Croix (j).

SECT. XII.

According to the relations of the ancient si^etch of

northern hiftorians, Odm, an Afiatic mo- o*" 9=1-

narch, whom they reprefent as a warrior,

prophet, and forcerer (/), and equally emi-

nent in thofe three different charaders,

made himfelf mafter of the whole north

(22): upon his deceafe his fon Skiold reign-

ed in that country, which was afterwards

called Denmark. His defcendants whom the

genealogifts from him call Skioldungers, fat

on the throne of this kingdom during fome

centuries in an uninterrupted fucceflion

;

(r) Holberg, chap. viii.

(/) Id. ch. viii.

(/) Vid. Torfaei Antiq. Univ. Septentr. Lib. II. cap. ii.

(22) Concerning the jcra of thele events writers are no:
agreed ; feme placing them feventy years before the birth of
Chrift ; and others above one hundred years after. Some,
in order to reconcile this very great difference, maintain,

that there were feveral, or, at leall, two Odins. Vid. Tor-
fx\xs, lib. II. ch, iii. p. 113.

but
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but king Rolf Kraks dying, it became di-

vided into feveral fmall parcels, with each

its dill:in(5t king or fovereign. However,

Ibar Widfadmi, a defcendant of Skiold,

and king of Schonen, gradually maflering

the other petty princes, reduced both Den-

mark and Sweden j and thofe two kingdoms

remained united under three of his fucceflbrs

Harold I. Sigurd I. and Ragnar Lodbrok :

but Sigurd II. and Biorne feparated them,

by a partition, the firft taking Denmark,

and leaving Sweden to the latter.

Jutland, however, at the time of this

jundtion, had its particular kings ; and Gott-

rick or Grodfrey, and his fuccefTor Hem-
ming, waged war with the emperor Charles

the Great.

Gormo, king of Denmark, grandfon to

Sigurd II. reunited Jutland to his kingdom.

He likev/ife reduced the Saxons and Venedi.

Henry the Fowler, emperor of Germany,

made war againft him, difpoflelTed him of

his conquers, and placed a markgrave over

Hethebye, (now Slefwick) : but Harold II.

§4X. Gormo's fon, cut to pieces both the mark-

grave and the garrifon of the German fort.

This the emperor Otho I. revenged by an

irruption into Jutland, and obliged king

Harold and his fubjeds to embrace the

Chriftian religion; but after his death his

fon

931
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fon and fucceiTor Sueno I. returned to Pa-

ganifm. This prince, in conjundlion with

Olof Skotkonung, and Eric, a Norwegian 1000.

count, conquered Norway, of which he;oi4.

had one third, and afterwards fubdued

England, where he loft his life. 1015,

His fon Canute the Great, reflored Chrlf-

tianity in Denmark : he likewife, on the ,0,^,

death of Edmund Ironfide, king of England, ,028.

made himfelf abfolute mafter of England,

and afterwards of all Norway ; Olof, a

prince of the royal blood of Norway, who
had recovered that kingdom, being driven

from the throne. Thus Canute became

fovereign of three kingdoms, which he

diflributed among his three fons. To the 1032.

iirft, Harold, he gave England; to Canute

or Hardaknut, the fecond, Denmark ; and

Sueno the third, who was illegitimate,

had Norway, of which, however, he was 1034.

foon difpoflefled by Magnus, fon to the above

Olof. Hordaknut, after the death of his

brother Harold, became king of England, 1039.

but upon his dying without ifTje, the

.crown of Denmark, by virtue of an agree-

ment, which had been made with Har-

daknut, devolved to Magnus king of Nor^

way. Thus Denmark became united un-

der one fovereign with Norway.

VpL. III. C But
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ButSuenoII. commonly furnamed Eftrld-

fen, from his mother Ellrid, daughter to king

Sueno I. and who, in the time of king

Magnus, had revolted againft him, after

his death placed himfelf on the throne of

1047. Denmark, and thus the two kingdoms were

again feparated. Some of his defcendants

lignalized themfelves by great atchieve-

ments. Waldemar I. reduced the Venedi

of Mecklenburg and Pomerania ; and his

fon Canute VI. conquered Efthonia, and

feveral countries in Germany ; his brother

Waldemar IL over-ran a great part of Li-

vonia, Courland, and Pruffia (23). But his

intrigue with count Henry of Schwerin's

J223. fpoufe, proved fatal to him, the count feiz-

ing on his perfon, and keeping him three

years a clofe prifoner ; this confinement was

attended with the total lofs of moft of

his conquefts in Livonia, Courland,

PrufTia, and Germany. His defcendants

were very unfortunate, which, among
other caufes, proceeded from the partition

of hie dominions among his fons, of whom
•Eric IV. had the kingdom ; Abel, Slef-

(23) In the conteft between Otho IV. and Frederic II.

for the imperial crown, Waldemar II. lided with the latter,

.who, for his good fervices, confifn»td him in all his father's

and broiliJr's German conquefts. On this imperial charter

Waldemar founded his title of king of the Slavi, which was
afterwards ahered to that of king of the Venedi, Holberg's
Hiftory of Dcnoiark, Vol. I. p. 275.

•\vick;
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j;vick ^ ^r}d Chriftopber's portion was Laa-

land and Falfter. King Eric IV. was mur-

dexed by tbe treachery of his brother Abel,

who ufurped the throne, ,bu,t in a revolt,

w.^s fopn overtaken by a like ,cat,i/lrjqphte ,25a.

(24). Th^ crpwn then devolved to,the, tbir|i

brother Cbriftopher ; but both he and his

fpnJEAcV.. and this prince's two fons Eric

VI, and Chriilopher II. had all very trouble-

fome and unfortunate reigns. The l^UCir

^as for 4i'fpoff^fling duke Waldeni^ir j>f
Slefwick, then a minor ; but his gua;r4ifi;rii

_and uncle by the mother's fide, Gerard ccuQit

of Holflein, efpoufed his caufe with fuch

zeal, and prevailed fo far with the dates of

Denmark, that tliey renounced their alje-

giance to king Chriitopher, and chofe 1326.

Waldemar their king : their chief mo-
tive was the reunion of Slefwick with the

crown, in which, however, they were dif-

appointed (2c). The kingdom was a

great lofer by thefe troubles, feveral pro-

vinces falling into foreign hands, particu-

larly Sweden got Schonen, Halland, and

Bleckingen.

(24) Though his defcendants could not afcend the throne,

they kept Slefwick, which occafloned ics being a long time

detached from the crown.

(25) It proved quite the reverfe ; Waldemar conferred

Slefwick on count Gerard as a fief, and afterwards addcH a

claufe, that Slefwick fhould never revert to ;he crown. Hol-
berg, Vol. I. p. 400.

C 2 After
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1353- After the death of king ChriAophef,

Denmark continued feven years without a

king, Gerard count of Holftein, and the

other proprietors, finding their advantage

in fuch a ftate of affairs. But Gerard be-

ing taken off, the Danes called to the

throne Waldemar III. fecond fon to Chrif-

1340. topher II. This prince reannexed to the

kingdom, the feveral countries which had

been difmembered from it, during the late

diflurbances, felling to the Teutonic order

in Pruflia, Efthonia, or rather his right to

it, in order to raife money for that pur-

pofe. He likewife, by artful pra(5tices,

brought Magnus Smeck king of Sweden to

reftore Schonen, Halland and Bleckingen,

without any equivalent.

,.^j,
Waldemar III. dying without male iffue,

the ftates conferred the fucceffion on Olaus

V. only fon to his daughter Margaret, mar-

ried to Haquin VIII. king of Norway:

,,2a^ thus Denmark and Norway became again

united, and have ever fince continued in

M^;- that ftate (26). This young prince dying

early, his mother Margaret was declared

,,57. queen in both kingdoms. Having foon af-

(26) In the year 1386, died Henry, Juke of Slcfwick, the
laft of king Abel's male defcer.danti ; on which, purl'uant

to a foinier agreement, Gerard VI. count of Hollletn, was
invelled with ilefwick,

ter
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ter brought Sweden under her dominion,

ihe, by the union of Calmar, incorporated

all the three northern kingdoms, though,

in reality, it proved the caufe of very great

diflentions and troubles. Denmark had

undoubtedly the advantage, being the refi-

dence of the fovereign, who from thence go-

verned the other two kingdoms.

Under her fucceflbr Eric of Pomerania i.,36,

grandfon to Ingeburga, her eldeft fifler, the

union of Calmar received feveral amend-

ments and explanations : but in other re-

ipecfts this king's adminiftration was fo dif- 1438.

pleafing, that Sweden univerfally revolted,

and foon after the Danes and Norwegians

likewife depofed this prince.

The Danes hereupon made choice of his

nephew, by his fifter's fide, Chriftopher, duke 14;!.

of Bavaria and count Palatine of the Rhine,

who was likewife foon after acknowledged

by Sweden and Norway.

Chriftopher dying without heirs, the 1448.

Danes conferred the crown on Chriftian I.

count of Oldenburg, in which fettlement

Norway readily joined ; but it was not

without great difficulty that Sweden acceeded

to the choice. Chriftian united to Den-
mark the ifland of Gothland, which had

j ,^5.

always belonged to Sweden, having made
a compact for that purpofe with the late

C 3
king
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king Eric, as its proprietor. On the death

of Adolphus VlII. lafl: duke of Slefvvick and

»4S9' count of HolHeln, Slefwick reverted to the

crown. But the king liaving Ukewife a

chiin to Holftein, fo efFedually pradllfed

with the fiates of both countries, that they

el'jcted him their fovereign (27). The em-

peror Frederick III. at his requeft raifed

1461. FIoh1:ein to a dutchy, and with it incorpo-

1464. rated Ditmarfh ; but on the other hand,

Sweden revolted from him and he was never

able to recover it.

1481. His fon John quietly fucceeded him in

Denmark and Norway, but to the crown

of Sweden he was obliged to fight his way.

1497. The people of Ditmarfh likewife refufed

to acknowledge him, and his expedition to

>5oo. reduce them mifcarried : the like ill for-

tune attended his arms againft Sweden,

1501. which had foOn broke out into a frelh re*

volt.

,3,3. Chriftian II. his fon and fuccefibr, was

more fuccefsful, fo that the Svv^edes fo-

ssio. lemniy received him as their fovereign; but

the horrid maflacre committed at his coro-

nation excited a general infurredion againft

(27) Chriftian in retur i granted thehj feveral cohfiderable

privileges, particularly, the perpetual right of eledlion, and

that the two dutchies (hould never be feparaled ; but they

never were allowed the free exercife of the right of cleftion,

and Ciiiifiian IV. totally abolilhed it.

him,
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him, and the celebrated Guftavus. Vala, 1523.

for the brave defence of his country againft

the tyrant, was rewarded with the throne,

which put a total period to the union of

Calmar. Denmark itfelf foon after took

up arms againft Chriftian, and on his flight

to the Netherlands, made choice of Frederic,

duke of Holftein, his father's brother (28),

to whom Norway likewife was brought to

fubmit, though Chriftian had a ftrong party

in that country.

The fucceffion of Frederic's eldeft fon,

Chriftian III. was powerfully oppofed by

the Roman Catholic clergy ; but a war

with the Lubeckers and their allies

breaking out at this juncture, turned the

fcale in favour of his eledtion. The re-
1534.

formation which had been begun by his

father, he happily eftablifned, and lliared

the dutchies of Slefwick and Holftein with ^

his brothers, John and Adolphus, the latter

of whom was the founder of the houfe of
''^'^'^*

Holftein Gottorp, and introduced into it

the communion and union, as it is com-
^^'^'

monly called.

Frederic II. his fon, compelled the people

of Ditmarfli to acknowledge his fove-

(28) His brother king John had made a partition of the

dutchies of Slefwick and Holllein with him, the government,
bowever, ftill remaining in common ; fo that Frederic being

now king, the dutchies efcheated to the crown.

C 4 reignty.
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reignty. He purchafed the illand of Ocfel

in Livonia, with other church-lands in that

country, as a fettlement for his brother
*^^°' IVIagnus, and likewife fent him in perfon

into Livonia, with a view to avail himfelf

of the difturbances in that country, but

the fcheme proved abortive. This buiinefs

of Livonia, and the king of Denmark bear-

ing three crowns for his arms, together

with the preteniions of the Danes to

J563. Sweden, and the Swedifli claims to Nor-

way, Schonen, and Gothland, brought on

a war between the two kingdoms, which

jjyo, was concluded by the peace of Stettin.

Denmark receded from its pretenfions to

Sweden, and Sweden did the like with

regard to Norv/ay, Schonen, and Goth-

land. King Frederic farther obtained

liP- from the emperor Maximilian H. the re-

verfion of the counties of Oldenburg and

Delmenhorfl, for himfelf and his coufins the

dukes of Holflein.

'6»'- Under Chriftian IV. his fon and fuccef-

for, a frefh war broke out with Sweden, on

account of the three crowns in the arms of

Denmark, and Charles IX. king of Sweden

affuming the title of king of Lapland ; but

»6ii. it was terminated by the peace of Siorod

to the advantage of Denmark. Chriflian af-*

»6i3. terwards concluded with Holflein the pro-

longed
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longed union, as it was called ; and in the

thirty years war took up arms in defence of 162$,

the Germanic liberties, and the Proteftant

religion againft the emperor Ferdinand II.

but not with a fuccefs anfwerable to his

good intentions. He was ftill more unfor-

tunate in the third Swedifh war, being

obliged, at the peace of Bfomfebroe, to'^^j.

give up Jempteland, Herendalen, with the

iflands of Gothland, for ever, and Halland

for thirty years.

Frederic III. his fon, who met with Tome

difficulty in obtaining the crown, entered

into alliances with feveral powers againft

Sweden, and commenced hoflilities againft

king Charles Guftavus, who, at that time was

engaged in a war in Poland. But this rupture ifis?*

proved extremely detrimental to Denmark,

for at the peace of Copenhagen he ceded, »^^0'

Schonen, Halland, Blackenden, Bohuflen,

to the crown of Sweden : and to the duke

of Holftein, Gottorp, with the fovereignty

over his part of Slefwick : on the other

hand, he had the lingular good fortune,

that the dates of the kingdom voluntarily

invefled him with an unlimited prerogative

and an hereditary right in the fucceffion to

the crown.

Chriftian V. his fon, on the failure of

the male line of the counts of Oldenburgh,

ac-
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acquired the counties of Cldenburgh and

,5-2. Delmenhorll. Lewis XIV. having invaded

1675. the Low Countries, and Sweden liding with

the French, he entered into an alliance with

Brandenburgh and the United Provinces

againfl Sweden, In this war he made fe-

j»:9. veral conquefts -, but at the peace, France

obliged him to reftore them all. He en-

deavoured to recover Slefwic from the houfc

of Holflein Gottorp, but could not accom-

i7eo. pllfh his point. His fon Frederic IV. had

the fame view, which he endeavoured to

bring about by means of the king of Poland

and the czar of Mufcovy ; but the houfe of

Holftein Gottorp being fupported by Sweden,

England, and the United Provinces, main-

tained its right. This difference, appa-

rently inconfiderable, gave rife to the great

1709. northern war, in which the king after-

wards declared againft Sweden. The ad-

miiTion of the Swedifh troops into Tonin-

gen, gave him a pretence to confider it as

a violation of neutrality ; upon which he

17,3. made himfelf mailer ot the duke of Hol-

flein's part of Slefvvick ; and at the peace

lyao. with Sweden had the pofieflion of it guar-

rantled by that very cro>yn, and afterwards

i?^!' by feveral oiher powers-i; thus was that

country again united to the crown of Den-

mark.

I Unded:
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Under the fuceeeding kings Chrlflian VI. *^^''*

and Frederic V. Denmark enjoyed a longer 1746.

peace than any ftate in Europe; and in this

happy interval, its domedic profpsrity re-

ceived confiderable improvements, from the

noble zeal of thofe two monarch s in pro-

moting manufadures, trade, and naviga-

tion, with all ufeful arts and fciences : Pre- 1/66.

deric V. was fucceeded by his fon Chrif-

tian VII.

SECT. XIII.

The Danes, like the generality of the charaaerof

northern people, are large and robuft,

with fredi ruddy complexions \ the women
very fair, and well fliaped. Their nutritive

foods, and eating much flefli, render them
fanguine ; but it is owing to the heavy and

damp fca air that they are fomewhat flow in

their motions. This» however, is com-
penfated by affiduity and perfeverance in

accomplldiing what they have once under-

taken. Their rerolution and intrepidity

have at all times been fufficiently difplayed,

in atchicvements both by fea and land.

Among the civil virtues their hofpitallty,

friendly difpofition, and courtefy, are highly

commended; and their benevolence appears

in the many foundations for the dlllreffed.

But this goodncfs of heart, or rather the

abufe
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abufe of it, has been produdive of very bad

confequences ; many poor, are by the prof-

pedt of thefe afylums for idlenefs, feduced

to be lefs frugal and induftrious than might

be expe(5ted. It is, indeed, imputed, as a

national failing, that every one is for living

both in eafe and plenty ; and fo prevalent

is this difpofition, that even foreign arti-

ficers and workmen, are fcarce w^ell fettled

here, when they give into the fame perni-

cious turn of mind, and imitate the na-

tives (u). In no country are infurredtions,

tumults, robberies, thefts and murders lefs

frequent than in Denmark, which mani-

feds both their fubmifTion and fidelity to

their fuperiors, and a good and honeft heart.

The chief foibles laid to their charge by

their own writers, are an affedation of pre-

ference in company, too much admiration

of every thing foreign, and a fondnefs for

making a figure and living high, which,

particularly in the capital, has got to fuch

a head as to render houfe-keeping extremely

dear (x).

The Nor- The Norweglans were formerly fuch a
^cgMns.

lurbulcni people that their kings were fel-

dom free from revolts -, but for fome cen-

turies paft, and efpecially fince their union

(«) Pontoppid. Vol. I. B. r. c. viii«

(x) Holberg's Denmark, c. i,

with
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with Denmark, they have ihevved them-

felves very quiet and obedient fubjeds.

They have a genius for arts and handi-

f rafts, and make excellent feamen ; but

thcfe talents often have great alloy of felf-

conceit and contempt of others. In ambi-

tion they rather exceed the Danes ; and

will make a figure, whatever be the confe-

quence to their families {y),

SECT. XIV.

The three northern kingdoms have butLansuage.

one language, though fomething difTerent;

in pronunciation ; they perfed:!}'' under-

fland one another, except in a few par-

ticular words. It has great affinity with

the German, Dutch and EngliOi, but very

little with the old Norwegian language,

with which the Icelanders only are ac-

quainted, they being originally a Norwegian

colony (2;). The Danifli tongue is reckoned

very proper for poetry, but till of late years

had been much negleded, the Danifh wri-

ters (^) generally preferring foreign lan-

guages : at prefent it is ufed both for ori-

ginals and tranflations on all fubjeds fcien-

tifical or entertaining ; and thus is brought

{y) Holberg's Denmark, c. i.

(::) Pontoppid. Vol. I. B. I. ch vi.

{a) Holberg's Denmark, ch. i. ch. v,

to
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to great copioufnefs, regularity, and ele-

gance (/^).

SECT. XV.

Nu^nberof
jf ^g northcm hiftorians aiErm, fuch

inhabitants. ' '

fwarms of nations, Goths, Vandals, Angles,

Longobards, and others, formerly iffued from

thefe quarters ,• De;2mark, Norway, and

Sweden inuft have been exceeding popu-

lous : but the two latter are ai prefent

very bare of inhabitants. To account

for this difference in population they fay

that the anticnt Goths, being Pagans, po-

ligamy was common among them, which

muft caufe an increafe of people (<:) ; but

that liberty ceafing after the introdudion of

Chriftianity, and at the fame time of popery,

which not only prohibited the clergy from i

marrying, but countenanced a monaftic life, "

the people necefiarily decreafed j and laftly,

that the Black Death, as it was called, or

the peftilence, laid wafle the whole north |

{d). Whether thefe circumftances do fuf-

ficiently account for the former great po- j

pulation, I fliall not examine ; but that

there has been no confiderable increafe of

(^) Pontoppid. Vol. I. E. I. ch. viii.

(0 Id. Vol. I. B. I. cap. ix. DalHn fuea-Rikes Hift.

Decl. I. cap. ix. and Pontoppid. Vol. I. B. I. cap. ix.

(</) Pontoppid. p. I02.

peo-
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people in the north for above thefe 300

years may, in my opinion, be imputed to

the long wars in which, fince the union cf

Calmar, thofe kingdoms have been engaged

both at home and abroad. This circum-

flance, however, affeds Sweden much
more than Denmark, which now, for very

near fifty years, has enjoyed an uninterrupted

peace ; and this happy fituation, with the

many beneficial regulations for promoting -

tillage and manufacflures, muft have greatly

increafed the number of its inhabitants. A
Danish writer, in apiece publiflied not long

fince, calculates them as follows (29).

In Denmark and Norway,

In Iceland, the Faro-Illands,

Holftein, Oldenburg, and

Delmenhorfl:,

In Slefwick, — —
Total — — 2,020,500

-
. Others, however, raife the number to two

^millions and half

S E C T. XVI.

According to the Danifli politicians, thexobnicy.

nobility conllitutcd no particular clafs till

(29) Eutropius Philadelphus oeconomifche ballance. Suf-

mJlctie's Divine Oeconomy, Vol.1. Table XIX. p.6i>63, 64.

the
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the time of Waldemar I. to whom they

owed their firft privileges and diftindion

from other landholders. The edates of the

nobility were iiefs, which originally fell

only to the male defcendants ; but they af-

terwards came to be hereditary in both

lines, and the pofTeffors were called herc-

mand, i. e. the lord's, or the fovereign's men,

as attending on him at court and in the

wars {e). Under king Eric VII. feveral

Pomeranian noble families came into Den-

mark, as did fome Bavarians under Chrif-

topher III. The influence of the nobility in

public aflfairs fluctuated according to the

king's ftridtnefs or indulgence towards them.

Since the time of Frederic I. their weight

had very much increafed, and under Fre-

deric III. their power was at its very ze-

nith ', but the revolution in that reign, by

which the prerogative was made arbitrary,

and the crown hereditary under the fame

prince, proved their overthrow {/). The
nobility were at firft all on a level, till

Chriftian V. in 1671, created counts and

barons; ereded their eftates into counties

and baronies, and annexed to them, as like-

{e) Holberg's Denmark, ch. vJi. Pontoppid. Vol. I. B. I*

chap. iv.

(/) Holberg, ch vii.

wife
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wife to their perfons, fome privileges above

the gentry, or lower nobilif-y {g).

The other inhabitants of Denmark areBuighers;

burghers and peafants ; among the former

thofe of Copenhagen have fome particular

and confiderable privileges granted to them

in 1658, for their faithful fervices when the

city was befieged by the Swedes (/6).

The peafants are of four kinds, namely, Peafant*.

I. Land-owners (Selv-eyer-Bonder, or Jor-

degene-Bonder). 2. Farmers (Fafle-Bon-

der). 3. Peafants particularly fo called

(Tienere) ; and 4. Villains, or hinds, (Vor-

nede). In Norway are only the two iirft

clalTes, who are called Odels-Bonder or

Bygfel-Bonder (/)•

SECT. XVIt.

The power of the kings of Denmark, Co The prero.

far from being abfolutely monarchical, was^\'|p^y"

under many limitations. The obfcurity and '""*'^-

deficiency of antient hiftory will not afford

any certain, or pofitive judgment of the

i'orm of government; though, from the ge-

neral cuflom among the northern people, of

fharing the government with their kings,

it is generally conjectured that fo material

i^g) Holberg, cap. vii. ,

(h) Ibid. chap. vii.

(0 Ibid.

Vol. III. D a point
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a point was not overlooked in Denmark.

But the nearer we approach to modern times,

when hifiory becomes more coniiftent and

certain, the greater affurances does it fur-

nifh, that the prerogative of the kings of

Denmark, atleaft fince the Xllth century, has

been Hmited, fince they were obliged, in

weighty matters, to confult the ftates of

the kingdom.
statefofthe Thefc confiftcd of the nobility, the clergy,

the burghers, and pcaiants (30). They alio

ai: certain times held meetings, called Herre-

dage, or Danehofe, and either ordinary or

great ; the former were held yearly by the

king and the council of the kingdom. In

thefe afTemblics the firfl bufinefs was law-

fuits, from which they proceeded to the

ftate of the nation. But at the great meet-

ings, which were convened only on extra-

ordinary, and particular exigencies, the

deputies of all the four ftates afiifted, to

take into confideration the moft important

national concerns, as the eledion of a king,

peace, war, and the neccffary contributions.

The king had, befides the ftates, a {landing

(30) In the times of popery, the clergy was the principal

fiate, as the moll wealthy ; but their granceur being curtailed

by the Reformation, the pre-eminence naturally ftli to the

robility, on whom, indeed, almoil every thing relied ; for

the peafantry, in procefs of time, were no longer fummoned
to the diet.

coun-
i
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council afllgned to him, confirting of twenty-

three members, all to be chofen from the

nobility, which gave th'at order very great

authority. The power of the king was far-

ther limited by the hand-faitenings, or corn-

pads, made at his eledcion, or accefllon to

the throne -, and this proves that they were

not a little dependent on the flates of the

kingdom, and particularly the nobility (31)..

SECT. XVIII.

This was in a particular manner the fate f
'"."''' """

i limited.

of king Frederic III. a very hard hand-fail-

ening being obtruded on him ; but under

the very fame king followed a total change

of the Danifli form of government, on oc-

cafion of debates between the nobility on
one fide, and the clergy and citizens on the

other, in the dyet held at Copenhagen 1660,

concerning fome new impofts : the latter in

order at once to clip the wings of the too

afpiring nobility, invefled the king with an

{31) Holberg's Hlft. of Denmark, Vol. III. This very
writer mentions feveral diets h^jld fince the beginning of the

Xdlch century, in which national affairs of great import-
ance were canvafled

;
yet He maintains the power of the

kings to have been antiently without any limitations, and
does not produce one fingle proof of fuch afkrtion ; and
when he comes to ipeak of the introducement of monarchi-
cal fovereignty, he calls it the " Relioration of the fove-

reignty ;" and fay;, that king Frederic III, was reinllared in

that fovereign prerogative " which his anceftors had for-

merly enjoyed,"

D 2 abfo-
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abfolute prerogative, and made the crown

hereditary both in the male and female

line : with this lingular proceeding the no-

bility afterwards found themfelves obliged

to concur. Hereupon the king's hand-faft-

ening was returned to him (32)* and after

the folemn homage of all the ftates the adt

for rendering the crown hereditary, and the

prerogative abfolute, was delivered into his

pofTeffion. Thus, in a very fhort time,

this important revolution was brought about

and fettled, without any blood-(hed or com-

motions (33).

SECT. XIX.

King's King Frederic III. hereupon caufed the

king's law (Konge Lou) to be drawn up, and

he put his hand to it on the 14th of Novem-
ber 1665. Farther, in 1709, a very fplendid

edition of it in Danifli, German, and Latin,

was publiflied by order of Frederic IV. (34)

(32) Or rather a copy of it ; the original having been
xniflaid, and not found again till 1710. See Counfell. Ha-
berlin's circumftancial Account of the Introducement of the

abfolute Sovereignty and hereditary Right in the Kingdom
of Denmark, (a German Piece.)

(33) Of this remarkable event, Mr. Haberlin has givqn

a very juil and regular account in the piece abovementioned.

(34) The author was M, Schumacher, afterwards the fa-

mous count GreifFenfeld. Holberg's Hift. of Denmark,
Vol. III. p. 540. though others attribute it to M. Reinking,
chancellor of Slefwick and Holftein. A Latin Tranflation

of this Konge- Lou is to be found in Schmauflen's Corp. Jur.

Gent. Acad. No CLXIL

7 This
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This is to be held as a fundamental and un-

alterable law of the kingdom, and to be

perpetually obferved by the people, and the

king's heirs and fuccefTors (^). By virtue of

this inftrument, the king of Denmark
and Norway is an unlimited hereditary

monarch, pofTeffed of the fupreme and ab-

folute power (/) ; raifed above all human
laws (/»), alone inverted with the right to

^nadl and prefcribe laws («), to make war,

conclude peace and alliances, and impofe

taxes [0), and to whom alone belongs the

fupremacy over the clergy, even in ecclefiaf-

tical matters (/>).

Notwithftandine this abfolute and unli- '^^«'':"b'«
*-*

_
obligations.

mited prerogative, Frederic III. impofed it

as a condition on himfelf and his fucceffors,

that they (hall be of the Chriftian religion,

according to the pure confeffion of Augf-

burgjfo as to maintain and fupport the fame in

all their kingdoms and dominions, and pro-

tedl it againft all hereticks, opponents, and

blafphemers {q). The kingdom, with its

feveral appurtenances and regalities, (hall, in

no wife, be alienated or difmembered (r),

{k) Konge's Lou, Introduftion,

(/) Art. XXVI.
(w) Art. JI.

(«) Art. Ill,

(0) Art V.

{p) Art. VI.

(y) Art. I.

(r) Art. XX.

D ^ SECT.
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SECT. XX.

'"onftitution The kingdom of Norway, which has been
' united to Denmark fince the year 1 380, and

included with it in the union of Calmar,

continued under the fovcrelgnty of the Da-
ni(h kings atter the diflblution of that com-
pa(fl, and was by them looked on as an he-

reditary kingdom, purfuant to a refolution

of the diet at Copenhagen. In 1537, it was

incorporated with the crown of Denmark -,

fo that, inflead of its council of ftate (35),
it came to be governed like a province, by a

deputy or vice-roy. On the introdudion of

abfolute fovereignty (36), Denmark and

Norway again became two united kingdoms;

and on this occafion the latter recovered its

higli court of juflicc, which had been abro-

gated at the fame time as its council of

Rsitc {s).

All the royal children are ftiled heirs of

Norway (37).

(55) Holbcrg will by no means allow that Norway was
fubjecl to Denmark. Hil^ory of Denmark, Part II. p. 354.

(36) This Ihews that Norway was obliged to conform its

mcafures to thofe of Denmark, in confequence of which it

acknowledged the new form of monarchy.
(i) Holberg's Hifl. of Denmark, Part III. p, 34, 35.

(37) King John, on fhnring Slefwick and Holilein with his

brother Frederic, likewife conferred on him this title, which
has fince been borne by all the dukes of Holftein. Ibid.

Parti, p. 752.

SECT.
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SECT. XXI.

As the kln^s of Denmark hold their un- coodconfe-
O quences of

limited power by the heft title, fo have they 'h*= '"'^°-
,* ' "Z ducementof

made the bed ufe of it for the joint advan- unlimited

, power.

tage of the flate and fubjedls ; for not only

the domeflic condition of the kingdom has

been greatly meliorated by many falutary

laws, the introdudlion of manufadures, the

extention of maritime commerce, and ad-

vancement of all kinds of arts and fciences,

but the crown itfelf has by improvements

in its land and fea-forces acquired a greater

luftre and confideration abroad. All which

the former government, under its many li-

mitations, never could have brought about

to fuch a degree. The Danes, accord-

ingly, have never exprefled any forrow

for that meafure, or any wifh that the for-

mer limitations were reftored, but are per-

fedlly contented with their condition, as

indeed they have all the reafon in the world

to be (/).

SECT. XXII.

Several writers have taken on them to succemon

affirm that Denmark was always an here- [hroil

ditary kingdom. Indeed, by what glimpfes

(/) Pontoppid. Vol. I. Book IV. ch. i.

D 4 the
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the darknefs of antient hiflory affords, the

crown appears to have been hereditary

under the kings of the Skiold Hne ; but (o

early as the reign of Waldemar I. we meet

with traces of eledions, though never out

of the royal family. At the union of Cal-

mar in 13971 ekdlion was eftabllfhed by an

exprefs law, yet, at the fame time, limited

to the royal children ; and on the renewal

of the union in 1436, this limitation was

again fpecified {u) : in the hand-faftening

of Chriftian I. the ftates had it explicitly

inferted, that the kingdom was to continue

an ele<5live monarchy {x) : and though the

following kings, in order to fecure the

crown to the eldefl fon, ufed to have the

folemn homage paid previoufly to him,

yet, as this ceremony could not take place

but by confent of the flates, that expedient

bore no little refemblance to an clecSlion.

Where no fuch meafures had been taken,

the ftates freely made ufe of their right of

chufing, and thus it was that Frederic I,

Chriflian III. and Frederic III. were raifed

to the thr ne: nay, the latter fays himfclf, in

the preamble to the King's Law, that the ftates

of Denmark had given up their right of

eledtion, and transferred to him the fettle-

(«) Holberg, Psrt I. p. 503, 587.
(x) Ibid. p. 629.

ment
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ment of the crown. Would the king have

expreffed himfelF in fuch a manner, had this

right of eledion admitted of the leafl

doubt ? Now from thefe feveral premifes

what can be inferred, but that Denmark
has, fince the union of Calmar, and particu-

larly under the kings of the houfe of Olden-

burg, been an eled:Ive kingdom (38) ? With
the abfolute fovereignty was likewife intro-

duced the hereditary fucceffion to the throne,

both in the male and female line ; and af-

terwards, to obviate all difputes and cavils,

this fucceilion was very pundually and

clearly prefcribei in the Kong Lou, or King's

Law, according to which,

I. The kings legitimate male iflue are

the firfl heirs to the crown 1 and the fe-

male defcendants {y) exxluded, whilft any

of the former are in being.

(38) See Haberlin's Hi/lorlcal Account, p, 17, 18. where
he judicioufly determines the queftion, whether Denmark, be-

fore the a'ofolute fovereignty, was an hereditary or an eledtive

kingdom f Baron Holberg produces the proofs on both fides ;

however, he declares for hereditary tight ; and among other

argument?, fays, that on a king's demife, there never was
an interregnum ; but herein he is palpably miltaken, there

having been a manifeft interregnum before the eledion of
Chriftian III. and Frederic III. aiid, in the latter cafe, as

Holberg himfelf allows, the celebrated Corfitz Uhlefeldt

was, at it were, inter-rev. The queftion is, indeed, of
very little importance, even to the royal family itfelf, which,

folding its hereditary right by the beft of titles, the free

rtfignation of the people, may be very indifferent on what
footing the fuccefllon itood before fuch a refignation.

{j') Kong Lou, Article XXVJI.

IL The
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II. The lines are to take place in this man-
ner. The fon fliall immediately fucceed in

the place of his father -, and vvhilft a prince

of the firfl male line is living, the fecond

line fliall not inherit -, hut one line regularly

follow the other.

III. In the fucceflion devolving to the

females, the line which is of the royal blood

by the father's fide is to have the precedence,

that of the mother's fide remaining ex-

cluded from the fuccefijon, whilfl any of

the former are living {a).

IV. A princefs by the male line is to pre-

cede a prince by the female line {S).

V. Laftly, in the fame line and fex,

primogeniture is to be the rule, the elder

inheriting before the younger [c).

SECT. XXIII.

c.arciian. T The kiug is of age at his entrance into

f'encrdw-'
ths fourteenth year. During his minority,

ing the
tj^g puardianfhip is to ftand as the deceafed

king s mi- _ _
o r

norit). king has appointed by aninflrument {d)»

II. In cafe of no fuch inftrumentor will,

the queen dowager, if the minor king's own
mother, fliall be regent, affifted by the fe-

(a) Art. XXVIII.

(^) Art. XXVII.
(c) Art. XXViir.
(<^) Art. Vli'I.

ven

I
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ven great officers of ftate [e). In this council

of regency every thing is to be determined

by a majority of votes, in which that of the

queen /hall be reckoned two (/").

III. But in cafe of the queen's dying, or

marrying again, the next prince of the blood,

being of age (39)* (hsll be inveiled with

the regency (g ).

IV. Laflly, if there be no prince of the

blood of age, the regency and guardianfliip

are to be lodged in the feven great officers,

with an equality of power (/6).

SECT. XXIV.

The coronation is of very ancient date in

Denmark, and was the more necefTary

when the kingdom was ele<flive. But this

neceffity ceafed on the introduction of here-

ditary right ; fince, according to the royal

code, the next in the hereditary line, is,

on the king's demife, really and adually

king, with all the titles and prerogatives of

an unlimited hereditary monarch, v/ithout

any farther ceremony being in the leaft

requifite to his confirmation (/). For tho*

(0 Art. IX.

(/) Ibid.

is) Art. X.
(A) Art. XI.

(.') Konoe Loo, or Royal Code. Article XV. XVI.

this

43
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this very code direds that the king (hall be

folemnly anointed in the cathedral, which

may be done in his minority, yet is he not

to take any oath, nor to enter into any en-

gagement, either verbal or written {k),

SECT. XXV.

Tjiie, The many conquefts formerly made by

the kings of Denmark, and fince loft, have

occafioned feveral alterations in their title.

Canute the Great, ftiled himfelf king of all

England, Denmark, Norway, and a part

of Sweden. The following kings till the

Waldemars, ufed only king of Denmark (/).

The title of Waldemar II. was king of the

Danes and Slavi (40). After the union of

Calmar, all the three kingdoms were in-

cluded in the royal ftyle (41), to which

Chriflian L added thofe of Slefwick and

Holftein, Oldenburg and Delmenhorft.

(i) Art. XVI. XVII. XVIII.

(/) Holberg, P. I. p. 115.

(40) Concerning the Origin of this title, fee § 12. (23).

(41) Chriftian I. in an alliance made with Edward iV.
king of England, fliied himfelf, Rcgnorum Daciae, Sueciae,

Norwegiffi, Sclavorum, Gotorumque Rex; Dux Slefvicenfis,

Comes Holfatire, StormarijE, Oldenburg & Delmenhorft.
Du Mont, Corpi Diplom. Tom. III. P.I. p. 585. That
in the middle ages, Dacia was written inftead of Dania, I

have taken notice of above, § i. The title of king of the

The
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The prefent title is king of Denmark

and Norway, of the Vandals and Goths,

duke of Slefwick, Holftein, Stormarn, and

Ditmarfh, count of Oldenburg and Dei-

menhorft.

The title of majefty was firft known in

Denmark under king John, but not con-

flantly ufed. The preceding kings were

failed your honour, your grace, &c (//;),

SECT. XXVI.

The three lions, as the chief arms ofArms.

Denmark, are firft found in the feals of

king Waldemar II. King Eric VII. firft

quartered the ftiield with three lions in

the upper dexter ; in the fecond three

crowns (42) j in the under dexter, the

Norway lion, with the halberd -, and in the

Goths feems not to have been current in Denmark till after

the union of Calmar ; though fome fay, that it had been af-

fumed by king Waldemar III. in 1363, on his making hira-

felf mafter of the ifland of Gothland. Vid. Jac. Wilde,

Suec. Hift. Pragmat. cap. ii. § 36. In the negociations for

a peace, in 1659, the Swedes would not allow of the king

of Denmark's lliling himfelf king of the Goths. Holberg,

Pirt III.

(wj) Holberg, P. I. p. 477.

(42) Thefe^queen Margaret and king Eric VTI. placed ia

the fhield, not only to denote the union of the three north-

ern kingdoms, but likewife on account of iheir very ancient

right to bear thefe arms. It however appears, that afrer the

difTolution of the union of Calmar, kmg Frederick I. did

not bear the three crowns j but his fonChriftianlll. is faid co

fourth
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fourth a Pomeranian griffin {72). But this

fhield has been altered and augmented fe-

veral times. At prefent it confifts of a

fhield quartered by the crofs of the Dane-

hrog order, a central fliield and a heart lliield.

The dexter quarter of the iirfl:, is Sol, femce

with hearts Mars, and three lions Jupiter

crowned Sol -, for Denmark : in the fecond,

a lion, crowned Sol, griping a halberd

Luna ; in a field Mars ; for Norway : the

third quarter, a fefs Jupiter with the

three Swedifli crowns Sol ; in the lower,

two lions Jupiter, crowned Sol; in afield

Sol ; for Slefwick {43) : The fourth, alfo

a fefs, has in the upper part a leopard Ju-

piter, with nine hearts Mars, in a field

Sol ; for the kingdom of the Goths : in the

lower part, a dragon, crowned Sol ; in a

field Mars ; for the kingdom of the Van-

luve replsced them from political motives. Holbcrg, P. II.

Thefc three crowns became the caufe of a bloody war be-

tween Eric XIV. king of Sweden, and Frederick II. king

rf Denmark. At the peace of btetin, this difpute was re-

ferred to an amicable accommodation ; but that not taking

place, it ferved, among other things, to kindle a frefli war
between Charles IX. and Chriftian IV. At the peace of

bilorod, in 1613, it was at length agreed, that both kingdoms
might bear the three crowns. Holberg, P. II.

(«) Holbcrg, ch. X.

(43) This coat, which before was in the central flaield,

Frederick IV. removed into the grand fhield in 1721, on

his annexing all Slefwick to the crown.

A.
' dais
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dais (44) : the central fliield is likevvife a

fefs ; in the dexter, on the upper half, is a

nettle Luna ; in a field Mars ; for Hol-

ftein (45) : in the finifter, a fvvan Luna,

likewife in a field Mars ; for Stormar :

in the lower is a trooper, armed, Sol, with

his fword drawn, and likewife in a field

Mars ; for Ditmarfli (46) : the dexter of

the heart-fliield, are. Mars, two bars

Sol ; for the county of Oldenburg : and, in

the finifter ; for the county of Delinenhor/l,

Mars, a crofs wavy, Sol (4-7) : the great

fhield furmounted by a regal crown ; v/ith

the enfigns of the two orders of Danebrop-

and the Elephant, appendent (<?).

SECT. XXVIL
The king's eldefl fon is filled the crown- '^'^^^h p.--

prince; the other royal children are called okiig'.ti,ns,

hereditary princes and princefles, and heirs chiid'ren?^

*

c -jvT ^"d the
of iNOrWay. princes of

The king is to provide them with an ap-
'^' "'''^

panage fuitable to their rank, either in mo-

(44) Or of the Slavi, as it was formerly called. This
coat was iirfl: borne by Chriftopher III Holberg, ch. x.

(45) This was firft placed in the Ihield by king Chriftlan

I. Ibid. P. f.

(46) Frederick II. added this coat after reducing Ditmarih.

(47) Thefe arms of Oldenburg and Dslmenhorfi Chrillian

I. firft quartered with the Danifn, as being thofc of his fa-

'mily. -

(p) Profeflbr Gatterer's neweft Manual of Genealogy and
Heraldry,

I ney
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ney or land, of which they are to enjoy the

produce ; yet only for life, and with a re-

ferve of the fovereignty to the king [p).

The king's daughters and fifters have

likewife a princely fubfiftence till thev

marry with the king's confent, when they

receive a portion in money -, and they, on

their part, engage not to make any farther

demand on the king, either for themfelves

or their children
( q).

No prince of the blood is to marry, go

out of the country, or enter into foreign fer-

vice, without the king's permiflion.

On a fon or daughter being born to any

of the royal family, the parents /hall, with-

out delay, make known to the king, the

name and birth-day of fuch prince or prin-

cefs, as an authentic voucher of their de-

gree in the hereditary fucceflion to the

throne.

SECT. XXVIII.

Origin, and Thc foundcr of the prefent royal family

gToKtune was king Chriilianl. eldeft fon to Theodo-

famiiyr^"' rick the Fortunate, count of Oldenburg,

who was a'kin to the former royal family of

Denmark by his mother Hedvvig. The
fame epithet may very properly be applied

(/>) Royal Code, Art. XX.

(y) Ibid. Art. XXJI.

to
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to his lineage ; i. As having ahxady fat on

the throne above three hundred years in

a diredt male line, one fingle cafe except-

ed (48), which is more than any royal

family in Europe can boaft, except that of

France : and 2. as having the unlimited

and hereditary fovereignty conferred on it

by the voluntary offer of the flotes, and

confequently holding it by the mofi: jufl and

valid title : to which may be added, 3. that

a prince of the Daniih royal family now
wields the fcepter of Sweden ; and the heir

apparent of the Ruffian empire is likewife

a branch of that illuflrious ftem (49).

Thus, as at a former, but very (hort pe-

riod, all the three northern monarchies will

be under princes of the blood royal of Den-

mark (50). Such good fortune has befal-

len no other royal family in Europe, except

that of Bourbon.

SECT. XXIX.

The royal refidence was formerly at Rof- capUai and

child, but Chriftopher III. removed it to Jcncc.

(48) When Chriftian II, being depofed, Frederick I. his

brother's fon was raifed to the throne.

(49) Both the king of Sweden, and the crown prince of

Ruffia, are defcended in a dire£t male line from Adolohus,
duke of Slefwick-Holftein, third fon to Frederick 1. king of

Denmark.

(50) At the time when Peter III. fat on the Ruffian throne.

Vol. III. E Copen-
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Copenhagen (51), which has fince been the

capital of the kingdom; and very great pri-

vileges have been conferred on it, particu-

larly by king Frederick III {t).

The king has feveral country palaces in

the ifland of Zealand ; as Frederickfburg,

Freidenfburg, Jagerfpreis, Jagerfburgh,

Freudenland, Hirfchholm, v^'ith fome

others (u),

SECT. XXX.
Great'offi- Thc govcmment, during the limitation

fttte." of the prerogative, in a great meafure de-

pended on the council of ftate, and chiefly

on the four great officers, the high fteward

of the kingdom, the marflial, the chan-

cellor, and the admiral; among whom were

dirtributed the moft important concerns of

peace and war [x). But the eftablifhment

of unlimited fovereignty put a final period

both to the ports and the authority of thefe

officers, as likewife of the council of flate.

King Frederick III. however, on the erec-

(51) This city was firft called Kiobmands-Havn, or Mer-
chants-Haven, which was afterwards fhortened to Kiobn-
Havn. King Waldemar I. made a grant of it to the dio-

cefe of Rofchild ; but under Waldemar III. it partly revert-

ed to the crown, and entirely under Chriflopher III, Pon-
toppidan's Origines Hafnicnfes.

(/) For the Particulars of them, may be confulted HoJ-
berg, P. III.

(«) Bufching's Geography, P. I.

(at) Plolberg, chap. iii.

tion

I
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tion of his new fovereignty, iiiftead of to-

tally fuppreffing thefe titles and dignities,

created twenty counfellors of ilate ; and on

five of them conferred the titles of high

bailiff (52), chancellor, marflial, admiral,

and treafurer : he at the fame time inflituted

five commiffions or boards (53), over each

of which, one of the five before mentioned

officers was prefident, with three counfel-

lors of ftate, and fome other noblemen and

commoners under him ; thefe great officers

of flate were likewife members of the privy

council formed by Frederic III (^). This

arrangement fubfifled till 1676, when it

was fupprelled (z), together with the titles

and pofts both of thofe counfellors and

great officers of flate.

SECT. XXXI.

The Danifh court is compofed of a great
^^^^^ ^^^

number of officers, and fome very confider- "'^^•

able. The principal are the great marflial,

the lords of the bed-chamber, the firft gen-

tlemen of the bed-chamber, the mailer of

(<;2) This tide was, perhaps, adopted in lieu of that of

high-fteward, from a difagreeable remembrance of the cx-

ceflive power of that officer.

(53) Thefe were, i. The lord's-fteward's office. 2. The
chancery, and court of law. 3. The war-office. 4. The
admiralty. 5, The treafury.

(j) Holberg, P. III.

(z) State of Denmark, ch. xv,

E 2 the
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the horfe, the great huntfman, and the

mailer of the ceremonies.

SECT. XXXII.

Order of Denmark has two celebrated orders of

phant.*"' knighthood, one of the Elephant, and the

other of Danebroge, but both of very uncer-

tain origin. Concerning the former, fome

affirm it to have been founded by king Ca-

nute VI. [a) during his croifade to Pal-

leftine -, but their proofs amount to no more

than mere conjedures, and fome manifeftly

falfe [if), Chriftian I. may, in fome mea-

fure, be accounted the inftitutor of this or-

der, he and his confort Dorothy having, in

1464, founded a religious fraternity, the

members v^hereof wore a chain with a me-
dal, on one fide of which was the Virgin

Mary (landing in a crefcent, and on the re-

verfe an elephant. This fraternity con-

tinued under king John, but under Frederic

I. and Chriftian III. the reformation being

then eftablifhcd, it became negled:ed as a

matter of fuperflition. King Frederic II.

however, took it again into confideratlon,

and revived it, though with a great altera-

tion in its enfigns, fuppreffing the Virgin's

image, and retaining only the elephant.

(a) Bircherodius in Breviario Equeftri, Holberg's HiH. of
Benmark, cap. xiv.

(/) Kohler's Medallk Recreation (a German work) PartX.

Thus
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Thus a ipiritual fraternity became changed

into a temporal order of knighthood, which

was called the order of the Elephant j fo

that this prince muft be allowed, if not the

founder, its reviver {c). After fome lefTer

alterations under Chriftian IV. and Frede-

ric III. it received its prefent form from

Chriftian V. by whofe order a fet of laws

was drawn up for it, and figned by all the

knights companions on the ift; December

1693 (J).

The number of knights is fixed at thirty,

befides the king as fovereign, and his fons.

The enfign of the order, which is a gold

Elephant enamelled white, is worn at a

blue ribbon, hanging acrofs from the left

Ihoulder, with an odangular filver ftar,

and a filver crofs in the center, embroidered

on the left fide of the coat : but on the fef-

tivals of the order they appear in the habit,

and over it a golden chain of elephants and

towers placed alternately, hanging round

the neck (e).

The inftitution of the order of Danebroge order of

is, in the preamble to the laws of this order ^'""^''"ee.

(c) Kohler's Medallic Recreation, Part X. Holberg's Hilh

of Denmark, cap. xiv.

(^) They are to be feen in Leibnitii Cod. Jur. Gent. Di-

plom. MantifTe II. Its motto muft be allowed very good and
appofite : " Mala mori quam fccdari."

(0 Vid. Statut. Art. IV, V, VI.

E 3
drawn
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drawn up by king Chriftian V. in 1693,

attributed to king Waldemar II. on occafion

of the Danebroge ftandard dropping from

Heaven in his expedition to Livonia in

1 219, and of the vidlory prefaged by that

miracle {f). But this, like the ftory of

the ftandard itfelf, on which the inftitution

of the order refts, is very dubious [g). Suc-

ceeding times likewife afford nothing cer-

tain ; only it is a common opinion among
the Danifh writers, that the Danebroge

flandard, the original enfign of the order,

being lojfl in king John's unfortunate ex-

pedition againft Ditmarlh in the year 1500,

the order itfelf gradually funk into obli-

vion, till Chriftian V. in 1671, revived it [h).

But others, and not without reafon, reckon

that prince to have been its firft founder (/"),

though he lliled himfelf only the reftorer

of it [k).

The knights, exclufive of the fove-

reign and his fons, are fifty in number : the

enfign is a longifli gold crofs enamelled

white^ pendent to a red ribbon with a

white border, palTing over the right flioul-

der to the left fide. The knights wear on

(/) Vid. Statiit Ord. Danebrogici in Leibnitii Cod. Jur,
Gent. Diplom. MantiH". II. p. 70.

{g) Kohler's Medallic. Recreation, Part XIX,
[h) Holberg's Hift. of Denmark, Part III. p. 794.
(/) Kohler's Medallic. Recreation, p. 35;;.

(i) yid. Statut. Art. Vll.

th$ '

'
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the right fide of the coat, an embroidered

filver ftar with eight points, and a filver

crofs ; in the middle are thefe words :

«« Reftitutor Chriftianus R." With the ha-

bit of their order they wear a gold chain of

crofles, enamelled v/hite, with which every

knightprovideshimfelfathisownexpence(/).

To thefe two orders has been added a

third, inftituted by the late queen Mag-
dalena Sophia, confort to Chriftian Vl.

on the 7th of Auguft 1732, in commemora-
tion of the day of her marriage. It is filled

the order of Fidelity, orDe 1' Union parfaite,

and conferred on perfons of rank of both

fexes(54). The enfign of the order is a gold

crofs enamelled white, worn on the left

breafl at a light blue ribbon, with a filver

border ; in . the middle are the king and

queen's names on one fide, and on the other

thefe words : " In feliciflimaj Unionis Mc-
moriam (ni)"

SECT. XXXIII.

Chrifllanity had been long known in the state of r«-

ligion.

fouthern and weftern parts of Europe, be-

fore it reached the north -, and its com-

(/) Vid. Statut. Art. II. VII, VIII, IX.

(54) The number of knights is not fixed ; the Danifli

Court Kalendar makes them above an hundred and fifty.

(w) Supplem. to I, 2, 3, and 4th Part of the Genealo-

gical Archivarius of 1732, p. 23.

E 4 mencement
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mencement cannot well be placed higher

than the ninth century. It was not, in-

deed, till the eleventh, that king Canute

the Great peifed:ly eftablilhed it in Den-

mark ; and the immediate good confequence

of introducing the Chriftian religion was,

that from the faid period we hear no more

of the northern piracies and ravages. As

St. Anfgharius, who was raifed to the

archbifhopric of Hamburgh and Bremen,

happened to be the chief inftrument in the

converfion of the Normans, he and his fuc-

cefTors were inverted with the fpiritual ju-

rifdidtion over the three northern kingdoms

in quality of the pope's vicar. This authority

continued in that fee, till at the requeft of

Eric Ejegod, king of Denmark, pope Paf-

chal II. raifed the bifliopric of Lund, in

Schonen, to an archbilliopric, with eccle-

fiailical jurifdidion over Norway and Swe-

den (;?). But Drontheim and Upfal being

not long after erected into archbiilioprics,

the archbifhops of Lund had nothing to do

with any churches but thofc of Denmark.
The papal fupremacy was introduced

jointly with Chriftianity, and fo implicitly

acknowledged by the Dani(h clergy, that,

at length, they made little or no account

(n) Saxo Grammaticu': in Hift. Dan. Lib. XII. Baronius

in Annal. Ecclef. Tom. XI. ad Ann. 1092.

of
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of the king's prerogative. The prelates In

procefs of time, partly by the weak indul-

gence of the kings, partly by the means

which their office put into their hands, at-

tained to great wealth, and of courfe to

great confideration and power. The archbi-

ihop and bifhops affumed royal prerogatives,

coining money, interfering in all ftate affairs,

and not a few of them acting at the head of

armies, as commanders; in (hort, they were

become owners of the greater part of the

kingdom, and their ftate, luxury, and pride,

exceeded all bounds {o). Thefe diforders

lafled till the happy eflablifliment of the Re-
formation in 1536, by Chriftian III. The arch-

bifhop of Lund, together with the fix Da-
ni{h bifhops of Rofchild, Odenfee, Ripen,

Aarhuus, Wybourg, and Alburg, were de-

prived of their dignity, their incomes fequef-

trated, ftewards employed for the exercife of

their temporalities, and fuperintendants to

perform their ecclefiaftical functions. The
like methods were taken in Norway, in 1 537

;

and the reformation was introduced into that

kingdom without the leafl: oppofition (p). But

in Iceland John Arnefon the Roman Catholic

bifliopofHolumjinftead of acquiefcingraifed

(0) Holberg's Hift. of Denmark, Part. I. Part. II.

(/) Ibid. P. II.

fuch
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fuch an infurredion as was not to be quelled

but by an armed force (^).

The king hereupon ifTued an edi6t re-

lating to difcipline and dodlrine, and caufed

the Bible to be publifhed in Danifh from

Luther's tranflation ; a phenomenon never

feen before in thofe parts (r).

Thus the Lutheran religion became efta-

blifhed in Denmark ; and the fuccefTors of

Chriftian III. (hewed a great, or rather ex-

ceflive zeal in fupporting it {^^), not tole-

rating any feds, not even thofe founded on

principles of the reformation (j). Frederic

IV. and Chriftian VL have by miffionaries

promoted Chriftianity amidft the heathens in

the Eaft-Indies, Greenland,and Finmark (/)

;

and, with this commendable defign, the

former founded the miffionaries feminary

at Copenhagen {u).

The rules of faith in the Danifh church,

befides the Apoflolic, the Nicene and

Athanafian creeds, are the Augfburg con-

(^) Holberg, Hift. of Denmark, ch. iv.

(r) Ibid.

(55) In the new Danifh Code, or that of Chriftlan V. are

foiiie rigorous ordinances againft the papifts in general, and
particularly the monks, jefuits, and clergy. See Holberg's

Denmark, cap. iv. However, both the Roman Catholics,

and the Reformed, together with other fefls, and likewife

the Jews, are tolerated in fome places, as Copenhagen, Al-

tona, and Fredericia.

(s) Holberg's State of Denmark, and Norway, ch. iv.

(/) See above Holberg, § ix. II.

(u) Holberg, c. xv,

feffion.
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feflion, and Luther's catechifm (x). The
Formula Concordiae was fo far from being

accepted by king Frederic, that he prohi-

bited it by a public edidt, though it's or-

thodoxy has been acknowledged both in

Denmark and Slefwick {y).

The clergy in Denmark are under fix bi-

fhops ; the iirft diocefe is Zealand ,• the fe-

cond Fuhnen,Laaland andFalfter ; the third

Ripen; the fourth Aarhuus; the fifth Wy-
bourg ; and the fixth Alburg.

Norway has four fees, Aggerhuus, Chrif-

tianfand, Bergen, and Drontheim ; aqd in

Iceland are two, Scalhold and Holum.

Thefe bifhops, at the time of the refor-

mation, were ordained only as fuperintend-

ants(z) } and fo the laws continually term

them; but the title of bifhop feems to have

been retained in regard to antiquity.

Next in order to the bifhops are the pro-

vofls, or deans, and under thefe the town
and country miniflers, with other inferior

church-officers. The bifhops the king nomi-

nates ; the others are chofen by the clergy,

with the bifhop's approbation ^a),

(x) Holberg's Hid. of Denmark.

(j) Ibid. Part II.

(z) Id. Ibid.

(«) Danilh Code of Chriftian V. B. If.

SECT.

59
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SECT. XXXIV.

copenha- It Will Fcadily be perceived that literature
|en^univer.

^^^ ^j^^ fciences werc formerly as fcarce in

the north as in other parts of Europe ; but

afier the introdudlion of Chriftianity, the

Normans fhewed that they were not infen-

fible to the beauty and benefits of polite

learning. The Danirti gentry and others,

who feeked preferment in the church or

ftatc, vifited foreign univerfities, particu-

larly Paris (56) and Cologne (6) : even

the Icelanders fo long ago as the eleventh,

twelfth, and thirteenth centuries, travel-

led to Germany, Italy, France, and Eng-

land, in order to enter on a courfe of flu-

dies {c) ', the north, at that time, not af-

fording any proper feminaries. During the

firft half of the fifteenth century there was

not one univerfity in all the three northern

kingdoms. Eric of Pomerania intended

to have ere<fled one in Denmark, and, in

the year 141 8, had obtained a licence from

pope Martin, which in thofe times was ne-

ceflary; but the continual difturbances of

(56) Two Danes, named Henning, and Petrus de Dacia,

the latter of whom was a greac mathematician, were rec-

tors in the Univerfity of Pari?. Hoi berg, Part I.

{b) Pontoppid. Vol. I. B. I. c. vii.

{c) Jo. Erici Difquifit. de Vet. Septentrional. Imprimis
Ifiandorum Percgrinationib. cap. iii. p. 85, 86.

his
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his reign prevented the accompllfhment of

fo good a defign {d). King Chriftian I.

however, carried it into execution, and, in

1478, founded the univerfity of Copen-

hagen, but could not furnifh it with a fuf-

ficient income; fo that till the time of Chrif-

tian III, it made but a mean appearance,

and had many difficulties to ftruggle with (e).

But this prince and his fon Frederic II. greatly

amended its condition with the fequeftrated

church-lands : and Chriftian IV. and Fre-

deric III. (hewed themfelves very liberal

patrons, by fcveral new endowments and

foundations (y). Even private perfons have

added colleges (^y), in which a certain num-
ber of ftudents are lodged and boarded.

At the deplorable fire in 1728, all the

buildings belonging to the univerfity, the

churches, colleges, and libraries, were to-

tally reduced to afhes. King Chriftian VI.

however, rebuilt the whole ; and, befides

new conftitutions with regard to the uni-

(^) Holberg's Denmark, P. I.

(e) Ibid. p. 718.

(/) Holberg's State of Denmark and Norway, cap. v,

(57) The univerfity has four colleges ; the firft, called the

Regentz, was founded by king Chriftian IV". in 1623 ; the

iecond, by the lord high fteward Walkendorf, in 1595 » *^^

third, called Collegium Mediceum.in 1691. by the celebrat-

ed phyfician of the name of Bork ; and the fourth, in 1705,
by George Elerfen. Holberg's State of Denmark and Nor-
way, chap. V.

verfity
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verfity in general, augmented the falaries

of the profefTors, and, in 1732, gave it a new
charter, (58) ; fo that he may be looked on

as its fecond founder (g) . The number of the

ordinary and extraordinary profefTors is little

fhort of fifty.

Befides Copenhagen univerfity, the only

one in the Danifh territories 5 Soroe has an

academy of gentlemen (59), with feven pro-

fefTors J and Odenfee a collegiate fchool,

with fix profefTors, which is likewife the

only feminary of that fort in Denmark.

SECT. XXXV.
Literary fo- Fof thc improvement of the fciences and

literature, feveral focieties have lately been

eredted at Copenhagen 3 and their writings

have already met with the approbation of

the learned world. The principal among

thefe are the academy of fciences, which

confifls partly of ordinary, and partly of ho-

norary members J
and the royal Danifh aca-

demy for improving the Danilli language

and the hiflory of the north (60).

(58) It contains the whole prefent conllitutlon of the

univerfity. Ibid. ch. v.

(g) Holberg, ib d. p. 201.

(59) For the feveral change? made in it by king Frederick

V's new charter of the 17th of July, 1747, fee Holb. ch. vii.

(60) The nan-ies of the members of both thefe focieties

are to be feen in the Danifh Court Calendar.

SECT.

eietiM.
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SECT. XXXVI.

The favourite fciences of the northern nouri/hing

nations, were antiently poetry and hiltory, fciences.

which they blended ; their poets, whom
they called Skaldrers (6i), being at the

fame time their hiftorians. The Icelan-

ders have chiefly diftingui(hed themfelves

by hiftorical poems; and to them are owing

the moft ancient written monuments of

northern hiftory, now remaining (6). The
other fciences made but a flow progrefs, in

the north ; and it was not till the flxteenth

and feventeenth century, that they became

propagated to any conflderable degree, by

the enlargement and profperity of the

univerfity of Copenhagen. Since that

time, this kingdom has produced many
eminent luminaries (62) in divinity, phy-

fick, mathematicks, philology, and hif-

tory (63).

(61) Among thefe is Regnier Lodbroc ; and Mr. Mallet,

in his Introduft. a 1' Hift. de Dannem. Tom. II. p. 268.
has given us a tranflation of one of his compofitions.

(^) Holberg's State of Denmark and Norway, ch. v. p.

157. Conf. Torfsei Antiquit. Univ. Sept. Lib. I. cap. i. p.

2— 13.

(62) Holberg has their names, chap. v. He makes no men-
tion of lawyers, becaufe, fays he, in Denmark they are not

fo numerous as in other countries ; the Danifh law being fo

fhort and plain, and the intricate Roman law, with which
other nations are peftered, not having room here.

(63) Of the three different hypothefes in the antient Da-
nilh hiftory, and the writers who have been more or lefs

followed there, an account may be found in Holberg, cap. v.

longed
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At prefent, learning, and all the fcienccs,

may be faid to flourifh in Denmark equally

with any other country, which is princi-

pally to be attributed to the noble attention

and bounty of their majefties Frederic V.

and Chriftian VII (64).

SECT. XXXVII.
And of the The fine arts, under the patronage of thefe
fine arts in . . .

i i '
i i • r

Denmark, prmccs, havc enjoycQ a like happmefs j not

to mention other ufeful and elegant inflituti-

• ens, Frederic V. founded at Copenhagen, an

academy of painting, fculpture, and archi-

tedure ; and it is maintained in a manner

truly royal.

SECT. XXXVIII.

DanUh The countries of which the kingdom of

Denmark confided, had anciently different

laws, and particularly Zealand and Jut-

land (65). An abfolute prerogative hav-

(64) A fignal teftimony of this, among other?, ?s the

journey to Arabia of a fociety of learned perfons at the king's

expence in 1762. The utility and grandeur of this under-

taking, may be feen in Mr. Michaelis's preface to his quef-

tions tranfmitted to that fociety, and the inilruflionslikewife

given in it; but, at the fame time, how is to be lamented,

that this glorious defign was in a great meafure frufirated,

moft of the gentlemen dying before they could well proceed

to bufinefs !

(65) Thelatter, which was termed the Great Jute Law,
and is tranflated into feveral languages, king VValdemar If.

promulgated in the year 1240 ; but it has been fuperfeded in

Jutland by Chrillan V's. new Code, and is now reiained only
in Slefwick. Holbcrg, ch. ii.

6 ing

laws.
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ing been conferred on Frederick III. that

prince employed feveral perfons to draw up

a general code, fuited to that juncture and

the new form of government, which took

them up from 1661, to 1669 ; and Chrif-

tian V. after it had been feveral times re-

vifed by the greateft lawyers in the king-

dom, had it printed in the year 1683, in

order to its being better known (66). This,

a few articles excepted, which have been

altered, remains in full force (z). Cafes, not

determined by it, are decided by the law

of nature, and not by the Roman laws, to

which no greater regard is paid in Den-
mark than to the canon law, or the feudal

law of Lombardy (y^).

King Chriftian V. likewife caufed a code Norway,

to be made for the kingdom of Norway (67),

and abolilhed that of Chriftian IV. which

obtained in that country (/).

{66) Mr. Waghort, late profefTor of law at Copenhagen,
publilhed a German and Dutch tran/lation of it, under the

title of Konges Chriflian V. Danfke Lou. Molefworch, the

Englilh envoy, who is pleafed to find fault with almoft every

thing in Denmark, yet bellows the highelt encomiums, and
indeed very defervedly, on this code, for its brevity, per-

fpicuity, and equity. L'Etat prefent de Dannemarc, ch. xv.

p. 225. \

(«) Holberg's State of Denmark and Norway, ch. xii.

{k) Kofod Ancher ad Frid. Platnerum Epift. de Audtoritate

Jjir. Rom. Canon, et Longobard. in Dania, in Nov. Ad.
Erudit. Nov. 1761. p. 553. feqq.

(67) They were printed at Copenh;igen in 1 687, under
the ritle of Konges ChrilHan V. Norfke Lou.

(/) Jiolbcrg's State of Denmark and Norway, ch. xii.

Vol. III. F Ice-
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Iceland. Iceland has retained its own laws, re-

ceived, in 1280, from Magnus Lagebatt,

king of Norway, and printed in 1578, 1579,
and laflly, in 1709 (m). King Frederic IV.

however, ordered, in 17 18, that in procelTes

the courts {hould be governed by the new
Norway code (;?).

Courts of

juitice.

SECT. XXXIX.

Denmark has three inferior courts, the

village-court, the court of nobles, and the

town-court (68). Thefe are held once a

week by a judge (Foget), and a clerk of

the court, with feven or eight afTeflbrs

(Tingemand, or Stockemand), who, in

towns, are chofen from the townfmen, and

in the country from the peafants (0).

From thefe an appeal lies to the country-

courts, (Lands-Tinger), of which there are

four, and held monthly ; or, when necef-

fary, every fortnight. But fome towns

have a particular privilege, by which an

(m) Holbcrg's State of Denmafk and Norway, ch. xii.

(») John Arnefens Inledning til den Gamle og Nye Ret-
tergang i liland (Kiobnhavn, 1762). Aitena Literary Chro-
nicle, 1763. No 3.

(68) The firll are called Herreds-Tinger ; the fecond

Birke- Tinger ; the th rd Bye-Tinger. Herred figni/ies a
diftridl of feveral villages. Birke, a diftrift of nobleffe, and
gentlemen's eilates.

(c) Chriftian V's Code, B. I. ch. iii. Holberg, ch. xiii.

454-

appeal
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appeal lies from the fentence of the judge

of the court to the burgomafter and cor-

poration (/>).

The royal and fupreme court of juflice

was inftituted at Copenhagen, by Frederic

III. in 1 66 1. To this tribunal lie appeals

from the provincial courts, from the magi-

ftracies of the privileged towns, and from

the courts of the nobility. Its feffion be-

gins in March, the king himfelf opening it

in perfon, and continues till the caufes

brought before the court are duly terminated

according to an eftablifhed form.

For the great officers of flate {cj) and

other perfons of diflindion, king Chriftian

V. ereded the Hoft-Gericht, or court tri-

bunal J and for the commonalty an inferior

court, called the Burg Gericht or town-tri-

bunal ; both are held in the palace of Co-

penhagen (r).

The conditution and method of the in-

ferior courts in Norway are nearly the fame

as in Denmark. In 1665, king Chriflian

V. eredled a high court of juilice at Chrif-

tiania (j), but with appeal to the royal court

of juRice at Copenhagen.

(/>) Chriftian V's code, B. I. ch. ili Holberg, ch. xiii.

454-
(^) Holberg's State of Denmark and Norway, ch. xv.

(r) Ibid.

(0 Ibid.

F 2 SECT.
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SECT. XL.

stne of the Denmark, before the fovereignty became
land forces. \ r ^ i 111

ablolute, does not appear to have had any

regular and ftanding army, but only a kind

of militia (^t), till Frederic HI. made it one

of his firft concerns, that 24,000 men
{hould be conftantly kept on foot for the

defence of the kingdom. This force was

augmented,and received fome improvements,

under Chriilian V. but Frederic IV. com-
pleted the military fyftem. In 1 701, he

regulated the militia in Denmark, and in

1705, that of Norway; and in I7I7» he

put the Danifh cavalry, which 'till then, ufed

to be difperfed all over the country, on a

quite different footing, appointing twelve

Horfe-Diftridls, as they were called, in each

of which a regiment was to be quartered

and maintained. He had before, in the

year 1714, inftituted a company of cadets,

confiding of 100 young gentlemen, with a

yearly falary (7^).

Thus the Dani(h military eftablifliment

confifts ofraifedmen, and national troops

or militia. The former, of whom the

greater part, particularly the foot, are fo-

reigners, receive a bounty for lifting, and

(/) Holberg's Hifl. of Denmark, P. III.

{u) Holberg's State of Denmark and Norway, ch. xi.

are
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are in all things like regular forces, and kept

in conftant pay ; the latter are farnifhed by

the country, and as they do no conftant duty,

fo are they not in conftant pay, except the

oiBcers and fubalterns. The proprietor of

an eftate of fixty tons of Hartkorn (69),

finds a man for the militia, and half a one

for the referve. Norway, relatively to its

militia, is divided into fmall diftrids, called

Lagder -, each of which furnifhes and main-

tains a dragoon and a horfe. All the fons

of farmers are regiflered immediately after

their birth ', and on the death of a foldier

in any Lagd, he is replaced by the eldeft

in that Lagd, who after ferving fourteen

years is entered among the Land-Warn, or

the garrifons in fortified places, and at the
"

age of fifty he obtains his difcharge.

Norway has likewife eight companies of

Skielobers, or flcaiters, who by their ex-

traordinary fwiftnefs along the mountains,

and on the ice, have fometimes performed

notable fervice.

Farther, the other countries dependent

on the crown of Denmark, as Slefwick,

Holftein, Oldenburg, and Delmenhorft,

maintain fome regiments of militia,

(69) This means a fpot of land, the due fowing of which
will require a ton of rye, a ton of barley, and two tons of

oats; a ton is eight buihels.

F 3 The
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The national regiments are exercifed

every fiinday after divine fervice ; and once

a year every regiment is embodied for the

fame purpofe. They likevvife, the referve

excepted, are provided with an uniform.

Some years ago the Danifh forces con-

fined of,

I. In Denmark and the German territo-

ries.

Men.

1. Of twelve regiments of horfe,

viz. the life-guards, ten re-

giments of cuiraffiers, and one

regiment of dragoons. In all 6184
2. Twelve regiments of regular

infantry — — 11952

3. Two regiments of foot guards 187a

4. Seven national regiments, or

militia — —— 10440

5. A garrifon regiment — 1200

6. Danifh and Holftein artillery 864

32512

II. In N O R W A y.

I. Of five regiments of dragoons

Each of thefe regiments has two
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3. Thirteen national regiments.
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wars on that element, yet the period when
their kings began to have a conftant fleet of

their own is {c2irce {o much as conjectured.

Chriftian IV. who had a natural turn for

fea-affairs, is accounted the firfl: who made
any great improvements in the Danifh navy,

and rendered it refpe(ftable (z). All his

fucceflbrs have made it the conftant objed:

of their attention, fo that the Danifh fleet

is unqueftionably the bell in the north.

The matrofTes, who are kept in pay at

all tiines, confifl of four divifions, each of

ten companies, and a company of gunners,

making together 4400 men. But that the

v/hole fleet may on occafion be expeditioufly

manned, all fea-faiing men are regillered,

and divided into twelve diflrids, fix ia

Penmark, and fix in Norway, which to-

gether form a body of above 20,000 men.

As a nurfery for able officers, king Fre-

dcriclV. in the year 1701, inflituted a

company of fea cadets, who, befides being

inftruded in all the fciences relative to the

fea-fervice, have a yearly appointment.

Of all kinds of naval ftores Denmark has

within itfelf a great abundance, (hemp only

excepted).

The navy fome years ago confifted of

forty fliips of the line, from a 100 to 50
(k) ^olberg's State of Denmark, ch. xi,

guns i
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guns ; and fifteen frigates, from forty to

eighteen, befides manyfmaller veflels. King

Frederic V. lately added to it a coniiderable

number of gallies. The whole fleet lies in

Copenhagen harbour, where are feveral ma-
gazines, all full of ftores ready for fervice, and

a very large arfenal equally well provided {a).

SECT. XLIir.

Canute the Great is reckoned the firflcoim.

Danifli prince who coined money (70) ^ but

afterwards the bifhops and feveral towns af-

fumed that privilege : the former continued

it till the reformation, and in the latter it

was not fuppreffed till the time of Frederic

II. (3). At firft onlyfmall pieces as pfennings

were coined : but king John had pieces of

the bignefs of a dollar flruck, with the date

of the year, which is wanting on the for-

mer pieces ; and of thefe the proper name
is not known. Under Frederic I. who like-

wife coined fuch money, they were called

{a) Achenwall's Conftitutlon of European States, in Ger-
man, c. vii. § 57, 58.

(70) Moft of his coins, however, were ftruck in England,

as appears from the infcription, Cnut. Rex. An. And, in-

deed, the name of Schilling and Pfenning, fcem to have
been imported from England. It may likewife be fuppofed

that Engliflimen were aftej wards employed as marters of the

mint, the infcriptions on the firft Danifh coins being a mix-
ture of Danilh and Englilh. Holberg, cap. ix.

ij>) Ibid,

tha-

7^
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thalers or Joakim's thalers (<:). Chriftian

HI. firft coined dollars of forty-eight fchil-

lings ; marks, of which three went to a

dollar ; and fchillings, of which fixteen

made a mark ', and added the date :,nd his

name, which was not done before. Chrif-

tian IV. put the coin under new regula-

tions, mofi: of which are obferved to this

day ; and he likewlfe firft coined crowns of

eight marks, which at prefent go by the

name of double crowns (^).

In Norway, money was formerly coined

by the towns of Drontheim, Alfloe, and

Bergen ; the latter held that privilege the

longeft, namely, down to 1575 {e).

The Danes reckon by rixdollars, marks,

and fchillings ; a rixdollar is equal to fix

marks, and a mark to fixteen fchillings

;

Lubec and Hamburgh likewife reckon by

marks and fchillings, in the following pro-

portion with thofe of Denmark.

One Schil. Lub. is equal to two Danish,

One Mark Lub. is equal to two Danish.

Three Marks Lub. to one imperial, or

rixdollar, which is the fame as in DeO'-

mark.

The Danilh current coins are,

{<) Holberg, c. ix,

(-^) ibid.

{t) Ibid.

I. Of
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I. Of G O L D.

Ducats of fourteen marks (71) ; and the

new current ducats, as they are called,

equal to twelve marks.

II. Of S I L V E R.

Crowns of 4 marks (72).

Double 8.

Haifa.

]Piecesof24, 16, 12, 8, 4, 2 fchilliiigs.

III. Of C O P P E R.

Fyrkens, or dreylings, two of which go

to a fchilllng.

A mark of fine filver, coined into crowns,

makes 10 dollars, tV, but in what is called

fmall current money 10, 8, 4, and 2

fchillings pieces, the ftandard is the fame

as at Hamburgh ; according to which a

mark of fine filver is made to yield 1 1-^ dol-

lars. The crowns are about 17 'r per cent.

better than the money of the Leiplick (lan-

dard, in relation to which the Danifh and
Hamburg currency bears an agio of 8 \r
per cent (/").

(71) Thefe, and ducats in general, rife and fall at Lu-
beck, without any fettled value.

(72) Thefe being of a better ftandard, have an agio of
four fchillings above the current money, and fo likewife the

double and half crowns in proportion.

(/) J^iflertation on Coins, (a German piece).

SECT.
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SECT. XLIV.

Revenue. Th^ Ordinary revenue of the kings of

Denmark formerly rofe from the crown-

lands ; which, however, produced but lit-

tle, being granted to the nobility on fo fmall

confideration (g), that they reaped the chief

benefit thereof (73). It was only on extra-

ordinary occafions, and with confent of the

flates, that any general imports were laid.

But the finances coming wholly into the

king's hands, on his being inverted with

unlimited fovereignty, were put under a far

better regulation particularly by Fred eric IV.

The chief branches of the king's income

at prefent are,

1. The demefnes, or crown-lands, which

are very confiderable, but fome under alie-

nation (74).

2. The regalia, as the port-office, ftamps,

(75) and cards (76).

ig) Holberg's Hift. of Denmark, P. III.

{^3) l-his occafioned the motion made by the clergy and
citizens at the diet of Copenhagen, in 1660, of farming out

thele lands to the higheft bidder; and it was this motion that

gave rife to the violent debate between the nobilifj^and thofe

two orders, to which the introduftion of unlimited fove-

reignty was chiefly owing. Ibid. Part III.

(74) Part of them Frederick IV. employed in forming

the none cillriftj.

(75) All agreements, law-writings, acquittances, grants,

commifilons, and warrants for employments, muft be made
olit en liamp paper. Thefe ftamps are from fix fchillings

to three hundred rixdollars. bee Leitres fur la Dannemarc,

Letire XI.

3. The
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3. The land-tax (j^^ which is rated by

the number of tons of hart-korn (78).

4. The king's tythes (79).

5. The family-tax, (Folke og Famih'e

feat) payable by thofe who relide in the

country, without following agriculture,

and whofe lands are exempt from taxes.

6. Duties on imports and exports (80).

7. Excife on all kinds of provifions and

liquors.

8. The marriage duty (81), payable by

all perfons on marrying [Jo),

(76) Part of their produce goes to the new hofpital at Co-
penhagen.

(77) This has been mentioned above, § 40. only be it

obferved here, that thus the land is rated according to its

fertility, and not extent.

(78) Every ton of hart-korn pays annually to the corn-

tax four marks twelve fchillings; to the grain-t:x nine

marks ; to the cavalry-tax one mark eight fchillings ; and to

the ox and bacon-tax twelve fchillings.

(79) Of thefe the king only has a third, the other two
parts going to the church and the minifler.

(80) Of all the tolls, that of the Sound produces moft, be-

tween 5 and 6000 ihips paffing through it, communibus an-

nis, and each paying one, or rather more per Cent- Its

produce, together with ihe tolls of Bergen and Drontheim,

and fome of the duties paid at Altena, go into the king's

private purfe. Lett, fur la Dann. XI. The crown of Den-
mark uied to be frequently at variance v/ith England, Swe-

den, and the United Provinces, about this toll. M, Mojcf-

worth makes fome objeflions againft the Danifli right to this

toll, to which the author of Dcfenfe du Danem. has retura-

ed a keen anfwer.

(81) Perfons pcfTeiTed of an employment giving them a

rank, pay fifty rixdollars
;
gentry, without any office or ti-

tle, twenty ; but peafants, foldiirs, and feamen are exempt.

Lettres, &c, XI.

{h) For all the feveral branches. See Lettres fur le, &c. XI.

2 Thefcr
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Thefe are the ordinary imports -, as for

the extraordinary, nothing can be faid of

them with any certainty. Of thefe one is

the princelles tax, being levied on the mar-

riage of the king's daughter, or fifter. On
other occafionS the king orders a poll-tax

or a portion of the eftate or fubftance of

any perfon, or appoints other taxes, which

are mofl agreeable to him, and will beft

anfwer the purpofe.

SECT. XLV.

Agrioji- The iflands of Zealand, Fuhnen, arid

Laaland, befides their fertility in grain,

have been excellently improved -, whereas

in Jutland and Slefwick, a great many parts

lie quite wafte and barren. Some German
families, however, forced by the calami-

ties of the lafl: war to quit their country,

came to fettle in thofe parts, and by their

induftry have raifed fome kinds of grain, as

buck-wheat and rye, befidcs garden fluff;

fo that the new inhabitants of this trad,

which hitherto was looked on as quite un-

fuiceptible of culture, are in a fair way of

procuring to themfelves a comfortable fub-

fiftence, and have already built fome vil-

lages (/). But it may be obferved, that the

(;) Pontoppid. Vol. I. B. I. ch, ix.

terri-
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territories belonging to Denmark produce

not only a fufficiency of corn for themfelves,

but in good years, export confiderable quan-

tities to Norway (^k).

SECT. XLVI.

Denmark was not without its manufac- Manufac-

tures in the lall: century : the little town of

Kioge made carpets, and Copenhagen had

its filk looms. In 1668, Frederic III. found-

ed a cloth manufactory in the military hofpl-

tal^ and under Chriftian V. and Frederic IV.

it was carrie.d on with fuch fuccefs as to fur-

nifh cloathing for all the Danish foldiers and

feamen in the fervice of the crown. But

the period, in which manufactures were

brought to fome degree of perfection, and

fpread throughout the kingdom, began un-

der Chrifllan VI. This orince fliewed both

an unintermitting zeal, and a boundlefs li-

berality, in promoting every thing that

tended to the profperlty of his dominions

;

and this truly royal difpofition was zealoufly

imitated by his fucceiTor Frederic V. Den-

mark is now able to furnifh itfelf and all its

dependencies, with cloth and various kinds

of woollen and filk fluffs, flockings, hats

&c. Inflead of iron, fteel, and copper be-

(i) Bufching's Geography, Pare I.

ing
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ing exported, thofe metals are now worked
up at home into all manner of utenfils and

tools ; all the arms of the Danifli troops are

of a DaniQi manufadure ; and fait petre,

gunpowder, and vitriol are no longer fetch-

ed from abroad. The Danifh earthen wares

and porcelaine are already in fome degree of

reputation; and the gloves, and other lea-

thern manufadures at Randers and Odenfe,

are univerfally known.

That fo many, and fuch a variety of ma-
nufadures, are come into fuch vogue, and,

within no long fpace of time, is, befides

the attention of the crown, not a little owing

to the prohibition of foreign goods, and the

liberal encouragement given to able artifi-

cers and workmen. Copenhagen has a

warehoufe, founded and fupported by the

king, where manufadurers on bringing a

piece of work, which they are not able to

difpofe of, immediately receive two thirds

of the value, and the remaining third on

the fale of it ; fliopkeepers likewife may
Jiere be fupplied with goods on credit for a

year and a half, at the fmall intereft of four

per cent, (/).

(/) Lettrcs fur la Dannem. XIV.

SECT,
I
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SECT. XLVII.

The whole trade of the north was for- Trade.

merly carried on by the Hans-towns ; but,

in the iixteenth century this advantage gra-

dually became impaired by the increafe of

the Dutch trade to the Baltic. The Danes

likewife applied themfelves to commerce

;

but it was chiefly by raw exports in foreign

bottoms. King Chriftian V. was the firfl

who animated his fubjeds to make a figure

at fea, granting confiderable privileges to

the owners of lliips of burthen, or carrying a

certain number of guns, and thefe were

called Defenlion-fhips ; in confequence

of which, many perfons undertook foreign

voyages in fhips of their own. This they

particularly did during the great French

war which broke out in 1688, fetching

French and Spanifh commodities at the

fird hand. Frederic IV. made Copenhagen

a ftaple-town for wine, brandy, fait, and

tobacco, with a provifo, of their being

brought from France and Spain in Danidi

bottoms (w). Since that time, and efpe-

cially in the long peace which has now con-

tinued lince 1720, the Daniih maritime

commerce has been daily increafing, i'o as

(m) Holberg's State of Denmark, ch. via.

Vol. III. G to
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to be now the mod confiderable in the

north.

Domcftic xhe Danifh monarchy confiillne of feve-

ral iilands and countries feparated by the

fea, a great intercourfe muft be carried

on by water : between Denmark and Nor-

way it employs many fhips and veflels of

various dimeniions. The fouthern part of

the latter kingdom, has its corn from Den-

mark, and is prohibited from buying any

other, though it might have it cheaper

from foreigners, who are likewife excluded

from trading to the Faro-iflands, Iceland,

and Greenland ; the trade to the two for-

. mer is indeed managed on the king's ac-

count.

SECT. XLVIII.

trade.

Foreign Thc Dancs have a confiderable foreign

trade, and under fuch good regulations,

that the ballance is on their fide (82).

In Europe they frequent mod of the har-

bours of the Baltic, and carry on a naviga-

tion to France, Holland, England, Spain,

and Portugal.

They likewife trade to the Mediterranean,

Italy, and the Levant ; and for the fecurity

(82) The exports in the year 1759, including the freight,

amounted to 2,533,271, and the imports to 2,4.77,455 rix-

dollars. Bufching's Geography, Vol. 1.

of
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bf this important branch of trade, the king

has entered into treaties of commerce with

feveral of the ftates of Italy, the Ottoman

Porte, and the piratical republics of Africa.

In Afia they fend (hips to Tranquebar,

Bengal, China.

In Africa they traffick with Morocco,

and Fez, and along the coaft of Guinea.

In the Weft-Indies they are pofTefTed of

the iflands of St. Thomas, St. John, and

St. Croix, their commerce to which is very

large and lucrative.

SECT. XLIX.

For the advancement of trade in general, Tra,^ing

and particularly the foreign, Denmark has
'°'"'''^'""'

feveral companies, and thefe enjoy con-

iiderable privileges. That of the longeft

landing, from its firfl foundation, is the

Eaft-India, which had for its founder king

Chriftian IV. in the year 16 16. Soon af-

ter its commencement it was able to pur-

chafe the town of Tranquebar, together

with its territory (83). But riot long afterj

either by ill management or misfortunes^

or both, its trade fell into fuch decay, that

in 1634, it came to a period. Chriftian V.

in -1670, formed a new company, and this.

(83) See above, § 11.

G 2 though
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though flrongly fupported by him and his

fuccelTor Frederic IV. was at length dif-

folved in 1730. Soon after, however, at

the king's encouragement, a new company

was ereded, and Chriflian VI. the fucceed-

ing prince, in 1732, gave it a forty years

charter for an exclufive trade, from the

Cape of Good Hope as far as China, and this

is the prefent Royal Danifh Afiatic Company.

It confifts of two funds, the firft, called the

Settled Fund, is employed in purchafing the

pofleffions and goods of the old company.

Its fliares were originally four hundred, at

two hundred and fifty rixdollars each, but

it has fince raifed the price of them to fif-

teen hundred rixdollars, and each of the

four hundred fliares being now divided into

four, and confequently the four hundred

multiplied to fixteen hundred, one of thefe

new ihares fells for three hundred and fe-

venty-five rixdollars. The other fund is

diftinguiflied by the name of the Running

Fund, and arifes from the annual contribu-

tions of the proprietors for fitting out the

fliips ; and on the return of the fhips and

the fale of their cargoes, every one has his

quota paid him ; with a proportion of the

profits.

Iron is the only European commodity

which the company exports to the Eaft-In-

dies

;
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dies ; and in thofe parts^' as likewife in

China, it carries on its trade with cafh. Its

affairs in Europe are under the adminiftra-

tion of a governor, v/ho is always a perfon

of eminent rank, and four diredors, of

whom one muft be a civilian, or a fea officer,

and the other three merchants (n).

Under Frederic III. was eredled a com- ^"'"" "p*^

Weft-India

pany for trading to Guinea, where, in company.

1659, it built fort Chriflianiburg. V/ith

this was afterwards united the Weil-India

company, founded by Chriftian V. in 1671,

which has gradually acquired the illands of

St. Thomas, St John, and St. Croix (84).

But on the firfl of January 1675, Frederic

V. abolifhed this united Weft-India com-
pany, and incorporated its feveral iflands

and places with the crown, at the fame time

taking on himfelf all the fliares, one thou-

fand two hundred and fifty in number, at

the current price, namely a thoufand rix-

dollars with the intereft, at five per Cent,

(p). The Guinea trade has, ever fince

been left free to all the fubjeds.

In the year 17 ci, a very advantageous ^''''""

J I J ' J o company.

treaty was concluded with the emperor of

(«) Holberg's State of Denmark, ch. viii.

(84) See above, % \\.

(0) Holberg's State of Denmark, c. viii.

\p) New Genealogical and Hillorical Accounts, P. LXIV.

G X Mo-
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Morocco, purfuant to which, they were to

have an exclufive trade and Tettlement in

the harbours of Safii and Santa Cruz ; but

the French, Enghdi, and Dutch mer-

chants jointly making a great clamour about

it, the court of Morocco revoked the con-

vention {q). In the year 1755, a new
treaty, however, took place, by which the

fubjeds of Denmark were allowed to traffick

in all the towns and ports of Morocco (r).

This trade was conducfted by the African

company, founded in the year 1755. Its

capital is divided into five hundred fhares,

each of five hundred rixdollars (i).

General K^og Fredcric V. in the year 1747,

compTnies. txcSizd at Copenhagen a general trading

company, and granted to it the exclufive

trade to Greenland (85), together with the

whole fifliery on that coafi:. Next to this,

their principal advantage arifes from ex-

porting to France, Spain, Portugal, and

Italy, fifh, and all northern commodities,

as timber, iron, copper, hemp, tar, and

leather ; and bringing back wine, oil, fait,

drugs, &c. It Jikewife furnifiies the Da-
nifli Wefi:-India iflands w^ith flaves frora

{{) New Genealnalcal and Hiftorkal Accounts, P. XXV.
(r) Ibid. P. LXXXV.
(-0 Lettres fur Ic, &c.

(85) See above, § 9.

the
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the coaft of Guinea. Its original capital

confifted of a thoufand fhares, each at three

hundred rixdollars J but in 1757, the pro-

prietors paid in a contribution of two hun-

dred rixdollars on every fhare, a hundred

of which were to be employed in purchafing

two hundred fhares in the newly erected

Levant company (/).

This company was likewife brought to Levant

a confiflency in the year 1757, with a ^a-
"'"^'"'^*

p,ital of five hundred fhares, each at five

hundred rixdollars, of which the general

trading company made a purchafe of two

hundred, thereby acquiring two fifths of

the Levant compierce {u).

The whole trade to Iceland was formerly Former ice-

in the hands of Holland, Hamburgh, and pany.

Bremen, till king Chriftian IV. in 16 19,

erefling an Icelandic company, prohibited

all foreign interlopers. But fome Algerine

pirates having in 1627, landed in Iceland,

carried away many people, and a fhip be-

longing to the company, which misfortune

proved the caufe of its diflblution in 1629.

The trade to Iceland was feveral times

farmed (a:), till in iyZ2> ^ ^^w Iceland

(/) Lettres, Sec. XII.

(u) Achenwall's Conftitution of European State?, cap. vii.

(a German Work.)
{x) Holberg's State of Denmark, &c cap, viii.

Q 4 com-
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company was ereded, with a charter, in-

cluding likewife the trade to Finmark ; but

great loffcs, by the decreafe of the fiihery,

and the mortaUty among the flieep in Ice-

land, put an end to it in 1759 [y) i fince

v/hich this trade lias been managed on the

king's account by fome merchants appointed

for that purpofe {z).

inforsnce- Farther, for the conveniency of trade in

general, Frederic IV. in 1727, inftituted

the infurance company, and in 1736,
founded the bank of Copenhagen {a).

SECT. L.

Tra<iir,g Denmark has feveral good trading towns

ki-lliH. and feaports, as Korfor and Kallundburg,

in Zealand ; Odenfee and Nyburg, in

Fuhnen ; Aalburg, Randers, and Ripen, in

Jutland ; Flenfburg, and Friderichftadt, in

Slefwick; Bergen and Chriftianfound, in

Norway. But it is at Copenhagen, where

the good effeds of the encouragement given

by feveral kings, to trades, arts, and ma-
nufactures, appear in their full luftre (86).

(v) Lettresfur, &c. XIII.

(z.) Achenwall, ibid.

(/t) Lcttres fur, &c. XII.

(86) The general company of trade was chiefly erefted
with a view of making Denmark the ftaple for the Baltick.
Lcttres fur, &;c.

SECT.
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SECT. LI.

The feveral affairs of government are Adminiftra-

managed by particular boards or chambers, Zts.
^^'

the principal of which is the privy-council

of flate, inftituted by king Chriftian V. in

1676, and in which the mod important

concerns, both domeftic and foreign, re-

ceive their determination. Its members are,

at mod, but three or four, with the king

in perfon at their head, and two officers

appertaining to it, the Danifh and the

German. In thefe are digefled all matters

preparatively to their being laid before the

privy council : to the former belong the

Danifh and Norwegian affairs ; to the latter

thofe of Slefwick and Holftein, Olden-

burg and Delmenhorir, and likewife fo-

reign concerns. The former has a chief

fecretary (87), a Maitre des Requetes, fe-

veral clerks and other officers. The latter

has likewife a chief fecretary, an office-

keeper and fome clerks.

The other great boards are,

I. The war-office, which takes cogni-

nance of the army, fortifications, maga-
zines, and all military concerns. The chair-

man is likewife fliled principal fecretary,

(87) The principal fecretary of each dep::rtm:nt, is al-

ways a member of the privy-council.

The
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The expences for the military eflablifliment

are ftated by the commifiary-general.

II. The admiralty-office, to whofe de-

partment belong the fleet and all maritime

affairs. At the head of it is a principal fe-

cretary of war, bcfides clerks and other of-

ficers.

III. The treafury and exchequer, infll-

tuted by king Frederic IV. for the manage-

ment of the revenue. It was formerly under

a prefident, who was ftiled the great trea-

furer, but his place is now fupplied by three

deputies and a committee of lix.

IV. The Weft-India and Guinea cuflom-

houfe was founded in 1760, on the extinc-

tion of the Weft-India and Guinea com-
pany ; and its province is to fecure the

king's dues and rights in the iflands of St.

Thomas, St. John, St. Croix, and fort

Chriftianfburg, as likewife the cuftom and

excife duties in Denmark. This board

confifts of three deputies and£ve committee-

men.

V. The commercial and oeconomy-board

founded by Chriftian VI. in 1735, for the

improvement of trade, navigation, the

fiflieries, manufactures, tillage, 6cc. It re-

ceives, examines, and makes trial of all

fchemes offered for thofe good purpofes.

VI. The
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VI. The ecclefiaftical infpedion-office,

was likewiie infdtuted by Chriftian VI. in

^737 > ^^^ members are fix in number, three

laymen and three churchmen, ftiled Eccle-

iiaftical Infpedors. All ecclefiaftical per-

fons and caules in Denmark and Norway,

the univerfity of Copenhagen, together with

all fchools and feminaries of learning, arc

under their infpedion ; and all writings re-

lating to divinity and religion mud have

their Imprimatur.

VII. The general pofl-office, which con-

troujs all the poft-houfes throughout the

kingdom (88j.

SECT. LII.

The maxims by which the Danifh sro- J"^"«'^ "^
•' *-' Denmark.

vernment has proceeded of late, and par-

ticularly during the laft half century, are fo

well adapted to the real advantage of the

ftate and people, that Europe affords but

few fuch inftances. At home, trade, na^-

vigation, tillage, manufactures, and all the

arts and fciences, both ornamental and

ufeful, have been promoted with thegreateft

application and liberality j and at the fame

time the land and fea-forces were put on a

refpedlable footing. Abroad, a conllant peace

(88) Concerning thofe feveral ofHces. See Lettfes fur le

Danaieioark II, XV. and Holberg's State of Denmark, c. xv.

7 a»d
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and harmony has been carefully cultivated

with all the neighbouring and foreign pow-

ers ; and during the two laft great wars

which (hook all Europe, and laid wafle fo

many countries, Denmark obferved a flrid:

neutrality, from which it reaped great ad-

vantages. To thefe falutary meafures is

owing the prefent profpcrity of Denmark,

and on its adherence to them, entirely de-

pends the continuation of its happinefs.

SECT. LIII.

Treaties. Thc moft remarkable treaties between

the crown of Denmark and other powers,

are the following,

I. With FRANCE (^).

II. With GREAT BRITAIN (c).

III. With the United Provinces {d).

(^) See chap. iii. § 8 1 . And here I cannot omit what M.
de Real (Science du Gouvern. P. VI. p. 569.) fays of a treaty

between France and Denmark, concluded in 1662 ; in which.

Art. XXVIII. and XXX. it was agreed, that on the former

crown's intending to fend more than three (hips through the

Sound, it fhould be obliged to fignify the reafons of fuch an

armament ; and that on its fending five fhips into the Bal-

tick in the year 1739, it conformed to thofe articles. But
nothing of this is to be found in the faid treaty, except, that,

when the men of war of either crown {hall remain longer than

neceflary in the harbours or rivers of the other, the gover-

nor (hall be made acquainted with the reafons of fuch ftay,

(c) See Chap. iv. § 73.

(</) See Chap. V. ^ 5 b.

3 IV. With
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IV. With the EMPEROR and the

HOUSE OF AUSTRIA.

1. Treaty of peace and friendfliip of the

23d of May 1544 {e).

2. Treaty of peace of the 2 2d of May
1629 {/) ; 3. Alliances of the 26th of

January 1674 (g) -, and 4, Of the 26th of

May 1734 (^).

V. With SWEDEN.
I . Treaty of peace of the 13th of Decem-

ber 1570 (/) j 2. Of the 20th of January

1613 (A)', 3. Of the 13th of Auguft

1645 (/); 4. Of the 8th of March 1658

{m) ', Of the 6th of June 1660 («) ; 5. Of
the 26th of September 1679 [o); 6. Al-

liance of the 7th of Odober 1679 (/>) ;

7. Convention on the paflage through the

(f) Du Mont Corps Univ. Diplom. Tom. IV, P. II. p. 274,

(/) Ibid. Tom. V. P. II. p. 584.

(^) Ibid. Tom. VII. P. I. p. 251.
(ii) Rouflet Supplem. au Corps Diplom. Tom. II. P. II.

P- 334-

(;) An extraft of this piece occurs in Arkenholzen's Eflay

towards a pragmat. Hiitory of Treaties, (a German work.)

(k) Du Mont. Tom. V. P. II. p. 642.

(/) Rouffet Supplem. Tom. II. P. I. p. 313.
{m) Du Mont, Tom. VI. P. II. p. 205. Mably, Droit

Publ. de I'Europe, Tom. I. ch. ii. p. 87, 88.

(«) Ibid. Tom. VI. P. n. p. 219. Mably, Tom. I. P. II.

P-93-
{0) Ibid. Tom. VII. P. I. p. 42;. Mably, Tom. I. ch.

iv. p. 211.

(/>) Ibid. Tom. VII. P. I. p. 431.

Sound
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Sound and the Belt, of the 28th of May
1680 [q) ; 8. Treaty of commerce of the

17th of March 1693 (r) ; 9. Treaty of

peace of the i ith of June 1720 (j).

VL With RUSSIA.
I. Treaty concerning falutes at fca, of

the 3Cth of Odcber 1730 (/) ; 2- A1-*

liance of the 26th of May 1732 («).

VII. With POLAND.
Alliance of the 28th of July 1657 (a-).

VIII. With BRANDENBURGH and

PRUSSIA.
Alliances, i. Of the 7th of January

1658 {y) i 2. Of 23d of December 1656 (z).

SECT. LIV.

Among, the eminent Danifli ftatefmen

and warriors, are recorded the two archbi-

fhops of Lund, Abfolom or Axel Huide, and

Andrew Simonis, who did very good fervicc

(y) Du Mont, Tom. VIL P. II. p. 2.

(r) Ibid. Tom. VII. P. 11 p. 325.

(i) Ibid. Tom. VIII. P. II. p. 29. Mably, Tom. II. ch.

viii. p. 184.

(/) Roufiet Supplem. Tom. II. P. II. p. 285.

{u) Ibid. Supplem. Tom. II P. 11. p. 334.
(x) Du Mont Tom. VI. P. II. p. 189.

(j) ibid. Tom. VI. P. II. p. 201.

(z) Ibid. Tom. VII. P. i. p. 52J.

to
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to Waldemar I. Canute II. and Waldemar

II. both with the fword and the pen, and

by land and fea. Under John and Chril-

tian II. flouriflied admiral Soren Norby ;

under Frederic II. general Daniel Ranzavv;

under Chriftlan IV. Corfitz Uhlefeld ; un-

der Frederic III. Hannibal Scheftedt j un-

der Chrillian V. Peter Schumacher, after-

wards count of Greifenfeld (89).

SECT. LV.

The moft reputable Daniih hillorians Hinomns.

are, Saxo Grammaticus (90) ; chancellor

Huitfeld (91) ; John Ifaac Pontanus (92) ;

John Meurfius (93) ; baron Holberg (94);

and Mr. Mallet (95).

(89) Short, but very judicious accounts of thefe eminent

perfonages are to be found in Portraits Hiftoriques dei

Hommes illuftres de Dannemarc. V. Parties. 1746.

(90) Hiftoria Danicse Libri XVI. Stephanus Johannis

Stephanius recognovit notifque illuftravir. Scrje, 1644. Fol.

(91) Dannimarkis Rigis Kronicke II. Dealer. Kiobn-
h.avn, 1652. Fol.

(92) Rerum Danicarum Hiftoria, Libris IX. Amfteloda-

mi, 163 1, Fol.

(93) Hiftorica Danicae Libri XIII. Amflelodami, 1638.

Fol.

(94) Author of a Ccmplete Hiftory of Denmark, which
has been thought worth tranflating into German.

(95) Introduftion a I'Hiftoire de Dannemarc, oii I'on

traite de la Religion, des Loix, des Moeurs, et des Ufages,

des anciens Danois. II. Tomes, a Geneve, 1763. i zmo. And
likewife, Hiftoire de Dannemarc, IV. Tomes, a Geneve,

1763. i2mo.
To thefe may be added,

Gefta et Vefligia Danorum extra Daniam, precipue in

Oriente, Italia, Hifpania, Gallia, Anglia, Scotia, Hibernia,

SECT.
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SECT. LVI.

Accounts of Accounts of the antient and prefent flate

Denml'k. of Denmark have been pubhlhed by Mr.

Molefworth, envoy from England (96), Ba-

ron Holberg(97), Bifnop Pontoppidan (98),

and many others (99).

Belgio, Germania, et Sclavonia, maximam partem ipfii

Scriptorum non exoticorum minus quam domefticorum ver-

bis adambrata: in tres Tomos diftinda, Lipfias et Havnias,

1740, 1 74 1. 8vo.

The XXXlId volume of the Englifh Odavo Edition of

the Modern Univerfal Hiftory, likewife contains a fhort hif-

tory of Denmaric ; but this part of the work feems by no

means to have fallen into proper hands ; the writer not hav-

ing made the leall ufe of the beft and lateft Danifh Hiftori-

ans, as Huitfeld, Kolberg, and Mallet.

(96) An account of Denma.k, as it is in the year 1692,

London, 1694. 8vo. A French tranflation of this work came

out in the fame year, under the tide of Etat prefent de Dane-

mark : the author had been envoy from England to Den-
n-iark, but writing with fuch freedom as to give offence, and

- not feldom on falfe grounds, two confutations of it foon ap-

peared by an anonymous author, who feems likewife to have

gone beyond his fphere. They are written in Englifh ; the

iirit is called " Denmark Vindicated;" the title of the other,

is, " The Commonwcalth's-man Unmafked, &c. ic. Or a

juft Rebuke of the Account of Denmark." The former is

likewife tranflated into French, with the title, '* Defenfe du

Dannemarc," Sec. Cologne. Sec Buderi Biblioth. Hift. Sel.

cap. xxiii. § 12.

(97) Baron llolberg's Civil and Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of

Denmark a; d Norway, 1749, 4'°' Tranflated from the

Danifh cuginal into German.

(98) Theatrum Daniae vetcris et hodiernar, 2 Vols, 4to.

but this author, not long fince, by the king's defire, com-
pofed a much larger vsork, of which the firft volume has

been publiihed under the title of " Danflce Atlas eller Konge
Rike Dannemark iret dets Naturlige Egenfkaber, &c. Kib-

benhaven, 1763, 4to. A German tranflation of it has al-

ready appeared, but the learned author dying in the interim,

it is uncertain whether the work will be continued.

(99) Among
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(99) Among thefe muft not be forgotten ** Lettres fur la

Dannemarc, a Geneve, 1757, 8vo. by M. Roger. Thefe let-

ters are faid to be written with great truth and judgment,

and have been tranflated into Danifh and German.
The hiflory of Denmark in the Modern Univerfal Hif-

tory, is preceded by a fiiort defcription of the State of

Denmark, liable to the fame cenfure as the hiilory itfelf.

The compiler's only authority is Molefvvorth, and he feems

a ftranger to the very names of Holberg and Pontoppidan.

Vol. III. H R E-



REMARK
O N

The preceding Chapter of DENMARK,
by the learned Mr. H •.

Page 4. •
I

^ HAT obfervatton of Pontoppidan's, in the

X io:h note, concerning the leprofy, is not very

exaft : if fuch dillemper reigned formerly in Denmark, as it

now certiinly does in Norway, Iceland, and the Ferro

ides, it did not, nor does it proceed from the quantity, but

from the quality of the fi(h ; nor properly of the filh itfelf,

but of the inteilines, fuch as the liver of the cod-fifh, which

bfin? mod agreeable to the palate, are reckoned a great re-

gale ; but are oily and unwholefome, fo that they corrupt

the blood and juices, and prepare the body for a fort of le-

profy, not quite fo bad as the Oriental Icprofies, yet feera-

ingly of that fame nature.

Ibid. 1. 7. Liberal. Some parts having little or no "Wood,

not even for fuel.] Wood is very much wanted, particularly

for fuel, in that part of Denmark, where they had conve-

niency of exporting it : fome land-owners, after encumber-

ing their eftates by folly and extravagance, have cut down
whole forefts, and fold them to pay off their mortgages ;

others have dotie it out of avarice, to turn their woods into

corn-fields ; by which a^^riculture hath inc-eafed, and the

foiells decreafed. But in the inland parts where wood
could not be conveyed but by land-carriage, at a prodi-

gious ex pence, tl.ere are woods ilill, of beech, fufiicient to

make fuel prodigious cheap, befides fome oak-woods for

ihip-timber ; tho' the latter not in fuch plenty, as hath been

formerly.

V. <; 1. II. Pitcoal.) Pitcoal we have not yet found

enough to boall of, but are Hill in fearch of it. There is

indeed fome in the iHe of Bornholm, but not of the bell fort,

nor in plenty ; it is hard, and flatelike, therefore not eafily

v.'orked. In our illes of Ferro are pitcoals of a better fort,

and in fome plenty ; but troublelbme to convey, becaufe of

ihe dillance and lomcwhat di.licult navigatj^on. One good

thing
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thing is, that we have not very much occafion for it, but only

in fmith's forges : it is not our ufual fuel ; and all the coun-

tfies round the Baltic fupply us with what wood we want.

Sect. 6. p. 5. !• 19- Dutchy of Slejkuick ] this dutchy is a

part of Jutland, therefore ought to be called, and is calkd

in records, and public writings, South Jutland) the more as

it is governed by laws, which were ftiled anciently, and are

to this day, " the Jutlandifh law;" but as in fome part of

it the German language commonly obtains, and as the no»

bihty are alfo poflcfTed of eftates in Holftein, this dutchy
hath appeared to foreigners as a country diiferent from Jat-
land.

i>e£l. 7. p. 8 1. 4. Oaks—n>.'ith ivhicb a confiiUrable trade

is carried on.] This is a miftake : no trade at all is carried

on with oaks, that is to fay, none are exported out of the

kingdom ; indeed, the proprietor may ufe the oak upon nis

ground as he plea(eth, nay, may fell it for home fervice, ftich

as for buildings &c. But if he hath a mind to export it,

he mult difpofe of it to the king's admiralty, for a liat.-d

price. Neither is it true that Norway abounds with oik ;

it has hardly a fufficient quantity for the Danifh navy. Den-
mark hath more oak than Norsvay ; only it is pity that

the forefls of oak ftill preferred in Denmark, are not Co

near the fea and navigable rivers as could be wilhcd ; snd
hence it is that the Danilh oak is of dearer purch.ifc to the

navy, than the foreign oak exported from the ieveral coun-
tries round the Baltic.

Ibid. 1. 12. Norway's greafej} Wealth confjis in its mefcls.]

As 1 apprehend, its greatell wealth confill'> m it? firs, and its

fiflies ; though certainly its mines are confiderabie enough,
and the tradition is, that many more fiJver mines might be
found, if the inhabitants did not conceal their know edge of

them thro* fear of having their forefts ruined by the miners.

Sect 8. p. I I. 1. 3. Plenty of Grain."] I do not rtmember
to have heard much of this plenty. They may have a lufS-

ciency ; becaufs I never heard that grain was carried to them
from Denmark, as it mull be every year to Iceland. Th« y
feed very muph upon birds-eggs, of which they find great

plenty on the tops of their high rocks, and which are faid

to be very delicious and wholfome.

Seft. lo. p. 14. 1. 7. King Chriftian I. was original'y

count of Oldenburg, and progenitor of three auguil fami-

lies which now rule Denmark, Sweden, and Ruflia ; but

when he came to be count of Holltein, after his uncle the

lall count of Holrtein (Holftein bearing not yet the title

of a dutchy) as he had eleven years before been elect-

ed k^ug of Denmark, he left Oldcnburgh and Delmen-
H 2 horft
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herd to his younger brother Gerard, whofe defcendants ruled

thofe counties a hundred and twenty years ; till in anno

1667, that branch became extind, and thefe territories

fell to the king of Denmark, Chriftian V. Antient records

fliow, that, in very remote ages, the counts of Oldenburg
have been fometimes filled arch-counts, which ftile is now
difufed. However, emperors have more than once offered

to raife them to the title of princes, but they never would
accept it, chufing rather to be the moft antient and powerful

counts of the empire, than the youngeft dukes. The counts

of Holftein thought differently, and weredefirous to be made
dukes, a dignity which they have enjoyed thefe three hun-
dred years. The houfe of Oldenburg is defcended from the

Saxon commander Wittekind, celebrated for his long wars
with Charlemagne. Few hillories in the Roman empire are

better recorded than that of the ancient counts of Oldenburg,
by two hiRoriographers, Hamelman and Winkelmann.
There is now a report, that the king of Denmark is going to

exchange Oldenburgh and Delmenhorft for that part of Hol-
llein, pofl'eiled by the grand-duke of Ruflia; which would
be a very convenient bargain for both parties.

Ibid. 1. 10. He that is lord lieutenant of Danifh Holftein,

(at prcfcnt prince Charles of Hefl'e) is ufually lord lieutenant

of the dutchy of South- Jutland, commonly Called Slefwick,

but never governs at the fame time the counties of Olden-
burgh and Delmenhorfl, which have their diftinft gover-

nerj, as they are feparated from Holflein by the two rivers,

the Elbe and the Wefer, and the whole dutchy of Bremen
between thefe two rivers. An excellent chorographical, and
in part hiitorical, defcription of Holllein, is wrote by one
Daiikvverth ; a very fcarce book.

Seft. 12. p. 18. 1. 16. Seizing on bis perfo72.'\ The count
furprifed that warlike and viftorious monarch in a treache-

rous manner, without any declaration of war ; for he landed
at a place where he knew the king ufed to hunt at that fea-

fon, and under pretence of making him a vifit, he feized an
oppcrtunity to kidnap him. It is true, the count had been
fufficiently provoked by the king's behaviour to the countefs,

whom he left with that monarch during a pilgrimage which
he undertook to the Holy-Land ; the monarch, overcome by
frailty, betrayed his trull, for which he paid very dear, hav-
ing never profpcred from that time, particularly after lofing

the battle a,c Bornhovet, by the treachery of the Dittmarfhians
who had joined his army. Before all thefe unhappy contin-
gencies, ne was a very renowned monarch ; he had con-
quered all the countries round the Baltic, was mailer of
Meckicnburgli, Pomerania, "rufiia, Courland, and Livonia;

had
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had made Hamburgh and Lubeck pay homage to liim; had
inftituted the moR honourable order of the Dannebrogue, h;:d

re-eilab!ifhed the Code of laws, called the " Jullifes Low,"
iHll fubfifting in the dutchy of Slefwick ; built the town
of Stralfund ; been founder of bifhoprics and abbeys, &c,

Seft. 24. p. 43. 1. 14. We Danes, when we w mt to fpeaic

accurately, in ftylo curias, do not call our king's inaugura-

tion a coronation, but an anointment. David, and other

kings in the theocracy, were anointed, but never crowned.

The kings of Denmark, fince 1660, have been crowned by
none but themfelves : the monarch folemnly puts the crown
on his head, with his own hands, and then puts another crown
on the queen confort's head : but they are anointed by the

bifhop, to fnow by that pious token, that they want to be
anointed by the Lord, and confecrated by his holy fpirit,

wifdom, and vigour, for that weighty tafk of ruling the na-

tion : then the queen is anointed, becaufe it is poffible Ihe

may, in a cafe of minority, become queen-regent. if

the king marries a fecond time, he crowns his fecond queen,

but I know of no inftance where his fecond queen has been
anointed, when there is an heir to the crown by the former

marriage,

P. 45. 1. 6. None but the Roman emperor bore the title of

majefty in thofe days. King Henry VIIL was only called

his grace in the beginning of his reign. He came to the

crown in 1^09. King John of Denmark died in ann. 15 13.

P. 59. fub fin. Seft. 33. The praepofiti, or provofts, are a

fort of deputy bifhcps, to eafe the bifhop in a certain divi-

fion of his diocefe. For example, the bifliop of Zealand
hath (befides Copenhagen) thirty two provolts under him :

each of them may have from fix to fifteen churches under his

infpedion. The provofl:, with the redors of his churches,

decides, under the direftion of the temporal magifiirate,

matrimonial matters and others belonging ad difciplinam ec-

clefiallicam ; this is called a Confiftorium ; if the condemned
party takes out a writ of error, the appe.il goes to the

bifhop and all his provofl;, who, when fo afTeinbled, under
the direction of the lord lieutenant of the county, are called

Ober-Confiflorium, being a fuperior ecclefiallical court. The
Danifh Code giveth particular diredions how all this is to be

conduced. Each country church, generally fpeaking, hath

but one clergyman ;
yet, when the congregation is numerous,

the parifh extenfive, or fometimes provided with one or two
chapels of eafe, then there are two, nay three, clergymen,

of which the redor is called Head-paftor ; his afTiltant, if but

one, is called either Capellanus, or Diaconus ; if there be

two, then the youngeft is fliled Diaconus, and the eldeft

H 3 Archi-
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Archidiaconus ; and there is a fubordination between them,

33 well as difference of incomes ; but as to ordination there is

no difference, they being all in prieil's orders. Pluralities

are unknown in Denmark, nor is a clergyman's abfence from

his parifh allowed ; but if he grows old, or infirm, he may
obtain leave to keep a curate at his own expence, i. e. a

deputy, who is in Denmark called Capellanus pro Perfona,

and mull be ordained a prieil, and who having no parilh of

his o>.\.n, is without fuftenance and bread, when the old or

infirtn gentleman dies ; but, if he hath behaved well,

the bifhop generally takes care to prefer him to a living.

This cafe excepted, there is no fuch thing in Denmark, as

conferring holy orders upon a ftudent in divinity, before he

hath got a curam animarum, in a parifh afiigned to him.

In the interim, the young fludents are generally tutors of

children in gentlemen's-houfes, or ftiive to become pariih-

clerks ; for in Denmark (not in Germany) all parifh-clerks

are, or fhould be by law, fufficiently learned to become
clergymen themfelves, to the end that they may occafionally

preach in the reftor's room., though, not being ordained,

they cannot adminifter facraments, nor perform any other

cccleli.-iftical furftion, than exercifing themfdves in preach-

ing. Thefe parifh-clerks often become Capellani pro Per-

fona'; and thefe again Diaconi, or affiliant-reSors ; and
thefe, in the track of feniority, and according to merit, head
iraflors or reftors ; out of whom the provolls are taken. Jn
Norway there are more poor livings than in Denmark ; but
jn Denmark they are generally pretty comfortable.

P. 64. in the Note 64, Fruflrated.'] It is not quite fruftrated.

P, 67. 1. 5. Injliti'.ied.] That is to fay, he gave to the fu-

preme court of juftice its prefent new form. It is true,

there had been a fuperior, and at that time final, de-

cifion of caufes in Norway, from time immemorial. Much
more might be fsid on that head ; let it fuffice to obferve in

general, that in former times our king's made circuits thro'

thdr renlrns, with their lorjs and learned council, and faw
jitrtice done with their own eyes. King Chriftian IV. was
rhe laft who did fo. Frederic III. was prevented from it by
the troublefome time.s : then came on the revolution, or
change in the form of government Then Frederic III. and
his fon Chriftian V. began to nev/ mould, and modernize the
old cuftoms, which, by length of time were become imperfect,

and uncouth for the prefent age ; and after revifions by the

fages of the kingdoms, he fettled every thing ; amongft the
relt the adminiilration of ju'Hce in its prefent order, brevity,

and perfpicuity, to the unfpeakable happincfs of the fubjefts.

P, 98.
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P. 68. I. 17. Horfe-DiJiri£ls.'\ They are now (though an

excellent inllitution for the military) abolilhed, on petition of

the fubje(ft ; and that corps fpend their money amongft their

fellow-fubjedls, which betore, by a curious regulation of a

land-oeconoray of their own, they ufed to fpend only amongft
ijienifelves.

P. ^o, 71.] In the military eftablifhment in Denmark,
{but not fo much in Norway) there have been fome altera-

tions made fince for better conveniency, and in part for

©economy in the expences of the eflablifhnient. The
parcelling out the army into regiments, battalions, and
companies, hath here and there undergone a fmall altera-

tion, in order to bring the whole to an uniformity, to

inake every military man equally content, and to eafe the

fubjeft : perquifites have been abolilhed, and the falaries

greatly heightened, fo that now every officer knows what
to trufl to, and is upon an equal footing with his fellow-

foldier in the fame ftation ; whereas, formerly, one cap-

tain would enjoy over-grown profits, and another cap-

tain of the fame regiment being, perhaps, not fo fortu-

nately quartered, could live but poorly with his family, up-
on his moderate pittance. But the main army, particularly

the general number of troops, remains what this pag. 70, 71.
maketh it out. The only alteration of any confcquencc, but

not yet quite finifhed, is this; that feveral regiments of

horfe, or cuirafUers, and of whom we had rather too many,
have been converted into dragoons, as the Englifh did the

fame fome years ago; by which we can, for the future, keep
in time of peace 7300 horfe and dragoons for the fame mo-
ney, for which we ufed to keep 6184, and this already mak-
eth II 16 horfe difference ; or elfe we need not maintain this

furplus at all, but eafe the fubjefts fo much in their taxes.

P. 71. feci. 41. Gottorp is a callle fomew hat fortified, but

only for ornament, or for keeping a party of roving huflars,

like feveral gentlemen's feats in that country, and not for

maintaining a regular fiege.

P. 73, in the Note 70. The name of Schilling very likely

never came from England to Denmark, nor from Denmark
to England. In the Danifh language to this day, and no
doubt formerly in the old Englilh, Kill or Skill, is, and was
refpeftively, the fame as to divide ; hence Schilling, in En-
glilh Shilling, in Danilh Skilling, fignifies a divihon, a
tiling which divides, or cometh itfelf forth from the aft of
dividing, that coin being a divifjon, or a fmall part of a larger

denomination of money, either pound, dollar, guinea, du-

cat, or mark filver, &c. The German language ufeth a

H 4 term
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term fynonymous to it : it calls the fmaller coins Scheide-

Muntze, dividing-coins. From that northern term to Skiil,

Cometh the Englifli fubflantive, Skill, i. e. Judgment ac-

quired by art or pradlice ; becauTe all judgment confiits

in diftinguendo, in well dividing and feparating notions, in

order to avoid confufion, and falfe conceptions
;
juft as ge-

nius confiftetb, in combining and comparing different no-

tions, no mati;.'r whether right or wrong, fo there be but a
pleafing fimilarity,

Pfenninge, which might more etymologically be fpelled

Pfanning, is obviouily the daughter, the Dimmutivum, if

you pleafe, of the German word Pfanne, Englifh a Pan,
i. e. any metal beaten flat, and now-a-days more particu-

larly a certain piece of kitchen-furniture. They were called

Pfenninge, or Pennies in EngliPn, becaufe they are little

broad plates of copper. Innumerable are the inftances where
pf. and P. are interchanged in the two chief dialeds of the

Teutonic language : fo often as the Low Germans (fuch as

the ancient Saxons were) make ufe of the letter P. the High
Germans convert it with a fort of afpiration, into PF- and
pronounce it as the Greeks did their <J).

P. 74. A Lubeck Schilling is an .Engli{lj penny ; and
a Danifh Skilling is an Engiifh halfpenny ; there was for-

merly, not quite 120 years ago, acoin in Denmark, as much
in vogue, as are here Shillings, but now rare to be met with,

called Rigets-Mark, (the mark of the realms-money) worth
little more than ten Englilh pence ; and equal to it is ftill,

now-a-days, a French livre. Of that coin the name is fliJI

ufed in Denmark to this day, as a modus computandi : and
of that Rigets Mark, the Daniih Skilling is a divifion, mak-
ing its twentieth part netto, as Englifh Shillings make the

twentieth part of that modus computandi, commonly called

one pound Iterling, becaufe the one and the other flcilleth,

i. e. divides, the larger Realms-Mark, or Libram, into

twenty parts. And now we have of the Englifh Shilling

and the Danilh Skilling the quite fimple etymology. That
king Canute may have made ufe of Englifh mint-mafters, is

very probable.

P. 85. 1. i;. Frederic V. ahohjhed, &c.] This was as gene-
rous an action as ever monarch performed, but here imper-
feftly related. His majefty advanced, out of his own privy

purfe,. i,2 5O,S'00 dollars, (which in Denmark are no more a
trifle than the fame number of Pounds flerling in England, and
go there pretty near as far) to buy all the Well-India company's
afttions (and by that their charter) for the market-price of the

day. And for what .' to monopolize the trade to his crown ?

by
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by no means ! but to make the whole nation a prefcnt of It,

laying the trade, before confined to a particular company,

open to every loving fubjed, who had a mind to engage in

it. The benefit of this indulgence fhowed itfelf qtiickly ;

for that trade, which before was in a lingering conaition

immediately began to flourifli, and the fellers themfelves

were very glad of the bargain, efpecialiy as the king took

upon himfelf the expence of the fortifications, that is of gar-

rifoning them and keeping them in repair, as a right pro-

perly belonging to the crown, cumberfome and ufelefs to a
tradinj» fociety.

P. 89. in fine. The whole note 87, mud either be left

out, or mended ; fo that for "always," be put ' very often."

P. 90. 1. 8. The treafury and exchequer are not two dif-

ferent things, but two different names to the fame thing.

The words, injiituted by king Frederic IV. muft be left out.

Their office was in being, and bore the fame name already in

Chriftian V's time many years. And, under the nameof Schatz-

Kamer, the fame office hath exifted for centuries. How can a

kingdom, or a nation, be without a treafury .' The name of

Schatz-Kamer, which it bore when the kings were eledivc,

came, by degrees, out of vogue after the redoration of the an-

cient prerogatives of the crown. True it is, Frederick iV. who
was himfelf a confummate financier, has made many excel-

lent regulations in that office.

The prefent king hath, lall February 1768, made two more
fubdivifions in it, immaterial to be mentioned. The office

of Chitf Secretary at War is at prefent, .^s feme time ago,
executed by commiffioners, juft as a king of England, ac-

cording to pleafure, hath the feal of Great Britain admini-
ftered moft frequently by a lord chancellor, and another time
by a lord keeper, and again fometimes by two, three, or
four commiffioners, of all which we have had inftances within
thefe thirteen years : and juft as fince half a cenf.iry the nigh
offices of lord high-treafurer and lord high-admiral liavebeen,

here in England, as well as in Denmark, executed by commif-
fioners; which either king may again order quite otherwife.

P. 97. At the conclufion. The author here might have
mentioned. Travels through Denmark and fome part of
Germany, by way of Journal, in the Retinue of the Englidi
Envoy in 1702, printed at London in 1707, for J. Tay-
lor, and fold by W. Taylor at the Ship in St. Paul's
Church-Yard, and A. Bell, at the the Bible and Crofs-keys,
in Cornhill. This book, though not quite free of all mif»
takes, to which a foreigner is liable, yet is guilty of as

tew as any defcription of Denmark yet extant, and qui:e

impar-
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Impartial, neither favouring the country, as natives might
be fufpcded to do, nor bent upon finding fault, as Molef-
worth malicioufly and fcurriloufly does, in a manner vifi-

ble to every eye. The author, who was fecretary of the

embalTy to Mr. Vernon, then envoy to Denmark, feems

to have been a lawyer, and hath made many curious re-

marks upon the Daniih laws. It is a book in Svo, of 431
pages.
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CHAP. VIII.

Of SWEDEN.
SECT. I.

THE Swedes call their country Sve-N»Tne.

rige, or fometimes Suea-Rike,

which fome derive from Suithur,

or Suiur, the proper name of the Great

Odin, fo that it imports SviurSj i. e. Odin's

Kingdom, or Country (i). Others again

think Sverige to be no more than See-Rike

or Sio-Rike, i. e. Sea-kingdom, or Sea-

land (2). Anciently Sweden was known

(0 Others, however, rejeft this derivation. Vid. Ve-
relli. Not. in Gothrici et Rolfi, HilL p. 9, ib.

(2) This Is affirmed by Dalin, the lateft Swedifh hiflorlan.

He fuppofes Sweden to have been at firft a clufter of iflands,

and moftly covered with water; by the gradual decreafe of
which, they became dry-land; and from this circumftance
received their name as nfen out of the fea.

I by
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by the name of Svithiod (3), from whence,

probably, came the denomination of Suedia,

ufed by fome writers of the middle ages (4),

and that of Schweden, and Sweden, com-

mon among the Germans, Dutch, and Eng-

lish. The Swedifh nation itfelf is in its

own language called Suenfha (5).

SECT. IT.

firuatJon,
Swcden lies between the 56th and 69th

limits, and ^^fojree of north latitude, and the ?2d and
extent. O '

^
J

55th of eafl longitude ; it is bounded fouth-

wards by the BaUic, and the gulf of Fin-

land, and on the weft by the North fea, and

Norway. Northwards it confines on Nor-
way-Lapland, and eaftward on Ruffia-Lap-

land and Ruflia-Finland. It is about 200

Swedifli miles in length, and 130 broad (^).

(3) Thisname was derived from Suidia, i. e. to burn. The
primitive inhabitants ufed to cut down the forefts, and burn

the trees, uling the afhes as manure for the land. Vide Ve-

rel. 1. c. p. 9 But Dalin will have Suithiod to be derived

from Sui, fea, and Thiod, folk ; which fignifies fea-folk.

Dalin's SueaRikes Hift. DeeU I. cap. i. p. i, 2. et c. iii. p.

56-

(4) As Adamus Bremenfis and Helmoldus. Vid. Grotii

Hill. Goth. Vandal. & Longobard. in Prolog, p. 6.

(5) And as fome conceive from the word Suen, which im-

ports young, noble, a foidier. Loccen. Aotic^uit. Sueco-

Goth. Lib. J. cap. i. p. 8.

(fl) Tuncld, p. 1.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

The weather is not, in all parts, alike. '^'''"'^

* weather.

In the fouthern provinces it is pretty tem-

perate J but in the northern, the fummers

are very hot, and the winters extremely fe-

vere : the former is owing to the length of

the days, and the latter to the north and

eaft winds, which fweep over large trads of

fnow and ice; yet it is thefe winds, and

particularly the north, which keep the air

pure, and healthy (^).

SECT. IV^.

A great part of the country is over- run Mountains

with mountains. It has alfo many {landing riveTs'.

*"

lakes, of which the Maler is thelargell: (6)

;

and feveral conliderable rivers, the principal

of which go by the general name of Elf, and

are diflinguirtied by the countries which they

water; as Gotifca-Elf, Dal-Elf, Kymene-
Elf, Uleo-Eif; but few are navigable, by

reafon of the great and many v</ater-falls.

{If) For the advantages of the Swedifn climate, fee Tu-
neld, p. 8.

(6) Is twelve Swedifh miles in length, and full of fmall

iflands to the number of 1290. King Frederick I. caufed it

to be llocked with gudgeons and tetichcs for propagating thefe

kinds, which before were unknown in Sweien.

SECT.
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SECT. V.

Friiitfui- Sweden produces every thing necefTary

°'^'' and comfortable for human life (7). Some

parts afford good pafture, but both the

horned cattle and horfes are fmall. The

breed of fheep, the wool of which is very

coarfe, has been amended by importing

Spanifh, Englifli, and Eiderftadt rams, and

ewes (8). Here are deer of all kinds, even

to the elk and rein-deer ; with woodcocks,

patridges, moorfowl, fnipes, geefe, ducks,

&c. On the other hand, the forefls, wafles,

and mountainous parts, are full of bears,

wolves, foxes, lynxes, martens, and other

beafls of prey. The fea and rivers afford

fifh in fuch quantities, that, befides a plen-

tiful home-confumption, it is alfo an article

of exportation.

It is only the fouthern provinces that

produce fruit trees (9). If any are found in

^e north, they are of the worfl kinds, and

fcarce deferve that name. The many fo-

(7) So fays Tuneld, p. 9. but he laments that his coun-

trymen are not fatisfied with the produfts of their country,

or rather defpife them ; and prudently vviflies that the Swe-
di(h hardinefs and vigour were not impaired by foreign deli-

cacies, which enervate both mind and body.

(8) He and fhe-goats have likewifc been brought from
Angora, in order to procure mohair. Tuneld. p. 7.

(9) Mulberry-trees have been planted near Lund, and

feeni to anfwer.

refls
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refls of pine and firs, are continually lef-

fcning ; fuch numbers of trees being burnt

for charcoal, pot-afh, tar, pitch, and whole

tradts of foreft lands for tillage. Some
parts, and efpecially the moft fouthern, af-

ford corn, but by no means enough for the

whole country. The poor people in the

northern provinces, the foil being fundy or

ftony, or marfhy, and confequently unfit

for tillage, make fhift with a kind of bread

made from the pounded rind of pines or

fir, or ftraw and roots (lo). Befides corn

fome parts likewife produce flax, hemp ( 1
1 ),

and tobacco (12).

But the deficiencies in the animal and

vegetable kingdoms, are amply made up by

the mineral. Sweden exports iron, fteel,

copper (13), brafs, fulphur, alum, vitriol,

(10) The manner of making this bread may be feen in

Bufching's Geography, Vol. I.

(11) Mr. Tuneld informs us, that the culture of flax and
hemp is very much increafed ; and the flax growing in the

neighbourhood of Wadllena is of fo good a kind, as to be

ufed in the cambrick manufadlure there. Tuneld, p. i6.

(12) Moft of the Swedifh towns of any confequence have

at prelent large tobacco plantations. Ibid.

(13) Sweden particularly abounds in copper. The Falun

copper-mine, is thought to be the largeii mine in the uni-

verfe, and Guftavus Adolphus ufed to call it his tre<jfury.

In the year 1687, it fell in, which acci lent was attended with

great damages. Pet. Elvii Delin. Magna; Fodinae Cupro
Montana, p. 3—28. That prince entertained a conceit that

copper might be brought to a higher value, and rendered at

Jcall, equal to filver, and had fome thoughts of making the

marble,
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marble, &c. and for its own ufe has filver

(14), lead, and fome gold (c). In fome

places are mineral waters, and fait is pro-

cured from the fea-water, butfcantily.

SECT. VI.

Sweden anciently reached from the frozen

fea to Oerefand, and from the Seve or Nor-

way rocks, to the Baltick. It was com-
monly divided into four kingdoms ; the firft

Sweden, properly fo called ; the fecond,

the kingdom of Gothland ; the third Hal-

fiDgeland ; and the fourth Wanneland (d).

According to the modern geographical

divifion, it confifts of live principal pro-

vinces, Sweden, Gothland, Nordland, Lap-

IcPnd, and Finland.

Sweden contains Upland, Sudermanland,

Nerike, Weflmanland, Dalen or Dalicar-

lia. Gothland is divided into Eaft, Weft,

and South-Gothland. Eaft-Gothland, con-

fiils of Eaft-Gothland particularly fo called,

trinl in corjimflion with Eethelm Gabor, prince of Tran-
fihani.i Iviemoiies concernant Chriliine, Reine de SueJe.

Tom. 111. p. 194..

(14) The gre;ttcfl filver inine is near Sala. In the year

1673, it produced 7998 pruads of filver, which indeed was
its ri'-heft produce, havina Hnce that time been continually

dt-creafing. Groenftall, Argcnti fodins ut Sc Urbis Salanse

delineatio, p. 64.

{c) Tuneld, p. 10.

(t^) Daliiis, Suca-Rikes, Hift. Del. I. c. xlv. p. 400.

Smo-
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Smoland, the ifland of Oeland, and the

ifland of Gothland. To weftern Gothland

belong Weft- Gothland proper, Warme-
land, Dalen or Daland, and Bohus-Lehn.

South-Gothland contains Schonen, Hal-

land, and Blekingen.

Nordland is divided into feven fmall pro-

vinces, Gaftricland, Halfingland, Medel-

pad, Jamtland, Harjedalen, Angermann-
land, Weft-Bothnia.

To Lapland belong the fix following dif-

tridls, Afele or Angermannlands and Jaemt-

lands-Lappmarc, Umea-Lappmarc, Pittea-

Lappmarc, Lulea-Lappmarc, Zornera-

Lappmarc, Remi-Lappmarc.

Finland confifts of feven provinces, Fin-

land particularly, Aland, Eaft-Bothnia, Ta-
vaftland, Nyland, Savolax, Kymmene-
gards-Lehn*

But according to the Swedifti conftitu-

tion, the kingdom is divided into twenty-

four captainftjips. i. Upland, C. 2. Stock-

holm, C. 3. Scaroborg, C. 4. Abo and

Bioerneborg, C. 5. Groneberg, C. 6.

Joenkeping, M. 7. Weftmanland, C. 8.

Kymmenegard, M. 9. Eaft-Gothland, C.

10. Sundermanland, C. 11. Nyland and

Tavaftehus, M. 12. Elffborg, M. 13. Cal-

mar and Oeland, M. 14. Kopparberg, C.

15. Nerife and Wearmeland, C. 16. Weft-

VoL. III. I Nord-
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Noidland, M. 17. Weft-Bothnia, C. 18.

Eaft-Bothnia, M. 19. Gothland, M. 20.

Malmohus, M. 21. Chriftianfladt, M. 22.

Blekingen, M. 23. Halland, C. 24. Go-
thenburg and Bohuflehn, M. (15). The
captainfhlps are divided into Harader ox

jurildidions, and thefe into parifhes (Sokn).

SECT. VII.

Dependen- The CFOWH of Swcden was formerly pof-

feffed of very confiderable dependencies, as

Livonia, Efthonia, Ingermanland ; and in

Germany, thedutchies of Bremen, and Ver-

den, and the weftern parts of Ponierania :

but all thefe, a corner of Pomerania, and

the town of Wifmar excepted, were loft

in the great northern war which lafled from

1700, to 1721.

SECT. VIIL
summaryof Somc Swcdifli hiftorians make Sweden
ths hiftory

ot Sweden, to havc been peopled immediately after the

deluge, and Magog, Japhet's fecond fon,

the founder and firfl fovereign : after him
his fon Sueno reigned over the Swedes,

and Gethar over the Geths or Goths, the

royalty farther defcending to their ilTue {e).

(15) The captainfhips marked with C, are filled up by
the civil, and thofe with M, by the military eflablifhment.

(<) Jo. Magni Goih, Sueonumque, Hilt, Lib. i. cap. iv. v.

p. m. ?.S, 29.

4 But
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But as nothing of this can be proved au-

thentically, others, with more probability,

bring down the commencement cf the

Swedish monarchy to the fecond century

of the Chriflian Era, Yngue Ton to the great 150.

Odin being the firft monarch, and leaving

his dignity to his poAerity. Thofe firft rulers

indeed were only lliIedjudges,(Drottars): the 400.

lirft who affuraed the title of kin<2: was Dveue

:

(f)i one of whofe fucceflbrs, Ingiald 111-

rade, raifed fuch an univerfal hatred againft

him by his tyranny and opprefTlon of the

Fylkis-Konige (16), that upon his deceafe

his fon Olof Tratelja was fet afide and dri- 775.

ven out of the country, which put an

end to the lineage of Yngue, the fuppofed

firft monarch. On the other hand, Ifvar

Widfamne, or Widfadmi, aDanifh prince,

who had invaded the country fubjed; to In-

giald, was chofen king ; he likewife fubdued

the greater part of Denmark ; and both

kingdoms remained under the defcendantsseo,

of his daughter Oda, till Biorn and Sigurd,

the fons of Ragnar Lodbrok, made a parti-

(/) Dalin, P. I. c. xl, xli.

(16) Thefe were petty princes, but acknowledged the

king as fovereign. 'Their origin is dated from thofe very

remote times when every thing was carried by violence, and

one head of a tribe fubmitted to a more powerful, that un-

der his proteftion he might opprefs and pillage his inferiors.

Dalin, cap. i. Part IV.

I 2 tion
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tion cf them, by which the former had

Sweden and the latter Dennvark.

225. It was a cuftoin among Biorn's fuccefTors

for two kings to reign jointly, and a long

time did it continue. This is the period

when Chriflianity began to fpread itfelf in

looi. Sweden, particularly after Olof, furnamed

Scotkonung, had embraced it. Biorn's male

1039. ilTue failed in Olof's fon Edmund the elder,

upon which his fon-in-law Stenkill, Jarl

of (17) Wed-Gothland was eleded king;

1067. and, on his demife, Hakan, or Haquin, Jarl

,075. of Warmeland ; and Inge, Stenkil's fon, was

afterwards afibciated to him. This prince

being very zealous for Chriftianity the Pa-

gans drove him out of the country, chufinp-

in his Head Suen, commonly called Blot-

Suen, his fon-in-law, and a pagan. Inge,

however, defeating Blot-Suen, recovered the

crown, which after the death of king Ha-
quin he held jointly with his brother Half-

ftan. The laft of king Stenkil's line was
Ragwald, grandfon to Inge.

,,36. Kol Jarl, fon of king Blot-Suen was now
chofen king, and fucceeded by his fon Suer-

113S. ker. After his dcceafe, Eric Bonde whofe

mother Cecilia was king Blot-Suen's daugh-

(17) This word fignifies one of the elders of the country,
from amone; whom were chofen the rulers and generals.

Dalin. P. I. cap. vii.

ter.

1080.

1134.
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ter, was likewife advanced to the crown by

eledlion. He forced the Finlandcrs to em- "56.

brace Chriftianitv, and conferred great pri-

vileges on the clergy and churches, for

which after his death he was not only ca-

nonized, but declared Sweden's tutelar faint. nCr.

At the enfuing eledion of a prince the

Swedes and Goths difagreed ; the former

favoured Canute a fon of king Eric, and

the latter were for making choice of Charles, 1161.

king Suerker's fon. At length, a diet held

at Upfal pafTed a refolution, that the kings

of the two families fhould be chofen alter-

nately, and Charles had the precedence ;

but this regulation caufed great diflurbances

in the kingdom, and was produdtive of many
treacheries, and even murders, in the two

royal families, by which they foon de-

liroyed one another.

The Suerker line failing in John I. and ijjz.

that of Eric, in Eric Lafpe ,• Waldemar, a

fon of Birger Yarl, of the celebrated family
,jj(,,

of the Folkungers (18), and princefs Inge-

burg king Eric's fifter, was elected king,

but being a minor, his father had the re-

gency, and held it till his death. This Bir- j^^^.

(18) This family is faid to be defcended from an Englilh-

man named Folke Filbiter, who left th it kingdom upon the

Norman conqueit, while others make no manner of doubt of

Us being of Swedilh origin.

I 3 ger
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ger had done great fervlces to Sweden, and,

as king Eric's general, reduced all Finland.

King Waldemar now took the reins of go-

vernment, but after fome years was depofed

ja?^- by his brothc!, Magnus Ladulas, who got

himfelf confirmed by the dates. He was

,,53. fucceeded by his Ton Birger who brought

Carelia under the Swedifli dominion, and at

the fame time to the knowledge of Chrifti-

anity. This prince had great difputes with

his brothers Eric and Waldemar, to the for-

mer of whom tlieir father had givenUpland,

and to the latter Finland -, and having infi-

dioufiy got their perfons into his hands,

he clapped them in prifon where they were

1318. flarved to deatl). This unnatural cruelty

filled the flates of Sweden with fuch indig-

nation, that they drove him out of the coun-

try, beheaded hisfon Magnus, and conferred

the crown on Magnus fon to prince Eric, a

minor, who by his mother Ingeburg, daugh-

ter of Haquin VII. king of Norway, inhe-

rited likewife Norway. During the diftur-

bances in Denmark under king Chrifto-

pher II. Sweden, taking advantage of the

J332. juncture, purchafed Schonen, Halland, and

Bleckingen ; but Magnus having reftored

thefe provinces to Waldemar III. king of
^j59- Denmark without any equivalent (19), and

(19) For which he was nick-named Sraeck, i.e. the dimi-
r.ifher.

medi-
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meditating an arbitrary government In Swe-

den by that king's affillance, thefiates of the

kingdom depoled him, after firfl: joining with

him Eric his eldefl: fon, and on his demife ^i^z-

with Haquin the younger. But this dutiful

prince rather than forfake his father, chofe

to undergo the fame fate, and both were

obliged to renounce all claims to the crown 1371.

of Sweden. Haquin, however, retained

Norway.

The Swedes, in the mean time, had

chofe for their king, Albert, prince of Meck-
lenburg, fon to king Magnus's fifter. But
his faddling the fubjedls, and particularly

the nobility, with heavy taxes, and bringing

numbers of the German nobility into the

country, together with his manifed: parti-

ality to them, made many male-contents,

who entered into a confederacy with Mar-
garet, queen of Denmark. A war foon af- ,388.

ter breaking out between that princefs

and king Albert, they joined the Danifh

army at the battle of Falkoping, where Al-

bert being taken prifoner, Margaret was

acknowledged queen of Sweden.

This princefs prevailed on theftates of the ^396.

kingdom to declare Eric (20) duke of Po-

(20) His proper Chriftian name was Henry, but Marga-
ret iiUered it to l£ric, as a fort of favouriie name among the

northern people.

I 4 merania.
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merania, and grand Ton to her elder fifler In-

geburg, her luccelTor and king of Sweden.

Immediately after which {he hkewife form-

xf97. ed the CahPiar-Union between the three

kingdoms, which was highly difadvantage-

ous to Sweden, It being now treated as a

province of Denmark. If Margaret found

14"' m^ans to keep the Swedes in fubjedion

during her life, they foon revolted againfl:

J436. her fuccefTor king Eric ; and though he re-

newed the union of Calmar, it was of no

continuance ; the Swedes feized the firfl

opportunity to Ihake ojfF this power, and

'439- made Charles Cnutfon adminiftrator of the

kingdom. Eric having likewife alienated

the Danes and Norwegians from him, faw

himfelf obliged to relinquifh all the three

northern kingdoms, and for a time turn free-

booter in the ifland of Gothland, which

he at length yielded to the Danes, between

whom and Sweden it frequently proved a

bone of contention.

After Eric's fii2;ht, the Danes and Norwe-
l>ians eled:ed for their kino; his filler's fon

Chriftopher, Palatine of the Rhine and duke

1441. of liavaria, to which choice the Swedes after-

wards acceded ; but upon his death, they re-

ceded from the union, and conferred their

crown on the abovementioncd Charles Cnut-

fon. This prince happening to quarrel with

the

t..4?.
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the clergy and the nobility, they forced him
to quit the kingdom, and fubmitted them- hst-

felves to Chriflian I. whom the Danes and

Norwegians had chofen for their king. But

Chriftian neglecfling to keep up a good under-

flanding with the clergy, Charles was called

home, and received as king; yet within the

fpace of a year, he was again depofed by the

influence and power of the clergy, and retired

to Finland. He, however, made an effort 1467.

to reinfiate himfelf, and at length, had the

good fortune to die king of Sweden. Sten

Sture, whom king Charles a little before ^^7o«

his death had nominated adminiflrator of

the kingdom, and the flates afterwards

raifed to the throne, fuccefsfully defended

his country againfl: all the attempts of Chrif- ^^^^'

tianl. After Chriftian's deceafe^ his fon John

was, indeed chofen king of Denmark and ,4s,,

Norway, and likewife of Sweden ; but under

certain conditions, among which, was the

ceffion of the ifland of Gothland. But failing

to make thefe conditions good, it was many
years before he got pofTeffion of the king-

dom, and, at length, he owed it to the fuperi-

ority of his arms, and the variances between

the adminiflrator and the council. His

royalty was of fhort continuance, being

within a few vears after driven from the Hjy

throne, and during his life, the Swedes

conti-
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continued under the government of their

'5°'- adminiftrator.

1520. At length, his fon Chriftlan II. after a

fuccefsful battle with the Swedes, was ac-

knowledged their king ; but his caufing,

immediately after his coronation, fo many
innocent perfons to be put to death at

Stockholm, and over all the kingdom, pro-

voked the Swedes to a general revolt. Their

leader was Guftavus Vafa, a young no-

tsai. bleman of the ancient royal blood, whom
they firft chofe adminiflrator of the king-

dom, and foon after advanced to the throne;

and, thus the union of Calmar came to a

I51J. final period.

King; Guftavus introduced the Proteftant

religion into Sweden, totally abolifh-

ing the papacy -, and, at the diet of Wef-
teras, the ftates conferred the hereditary

fucccffion on his male defcendants. Ac-
cordingly he was fucceeded by his eldeft fon

Eric XIV. who availing himfelf of the

commotions in Livonia, made a conqueftof

Efthonia. He had not the like good for-

tune in his war with Denmark, but was

ftill more unfortunate in his contdfts with

1568. his brother John, who dethroned, and im-

prifoned him, and at length had him put to
'^^^' deatli in his confinement. John III. who

had been acknowledged king by the ftates,

made

1360.

*5^S-
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made the reftoratlon of popery In Sweden

his leading projedt ; and, in order to pave

his way to the crown of Poland, had his

eldefl Ton Sigifniund brought up in the ca-

thohc religion ; which fo far fucceeded, that

upon the death of king Stephen Bathori, he 1587.

was acflually chofen fovereign of that king-

dom.

Thus, on John's dcmife, Sigifmund faw

himfelf king of Poland and Sweden ; but 1592;

being bent on introducing both popery and

arbitrary power into the latter, the Swedes

threw off their allegiance, and declaring

him and his iffue to have forfeited the

crown, eleded his father's brother, Charles 1604,

duke of Sudermanland. This prince amidft

the difturbances which then prevailed in

Ruffia, made himfelf mafler of Ingermann-

land and Carelia, whereas, his other wars iSoS.

with Poland and Denmark, did not anfwer

his intentions.

But his fon and fuccefTor, the great Guf- i6ix.

tavus Adolphus carried the glory and hap-

pinefs of the Swedifh nation, to the very

fummit. At the peace of Stolbova, con-

cluded with Ruflia, he retained Ingermann- iCi?-

land and Kexholm : he reduced Livonia, and 1628.

part of Pruflia, both which were ceded to

him at the fix years truce. The thirty

years war afterwards breaking out, he ,639.

turned
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turned his arms againfl: the emperor Fer-

dinand II. and became the dehverer of the

i632« liberties of Germany and of the proteflant

religion. This excellent prince is fuppofed

to have been bafelv murdered at the battle

of Lutzen, the vidory, however, remain-

1632. ing on his lide : his name and memory
will be ever honoured by all lovers of truth

and freedom. Under his daughter Chrif-

tiana, to whom the fucceffion had been fe-

cured in 1627, the German war was car-

ried on with a brave perfeverance, and

after the crown of France likewife em-
barked in it, was crowned with fuccefs.

»643- In the mean time jealoufy and other caufes,

occalioned a rupture with Denmark, in

which the Swedifli arms had fuch a feries

of advantages that, at the peace of Brom-
febroe, the enemy was obliged to cede

Jempteland, Harjedalen, with the iflands

of Gothland and Oefel, but Halland only

as fecurity for thirty years ; and likewife to

grant an exemption from paying toll in the

Sound and Belt. The German war was

foon after terminated to the great advantage

and honour of Sweden, which, at the

peace of Munfter in 1648, obtained Bre-

men and Verden, Wefiern Pomerania, and

Wifmar, with five millions of dollars, and

was made a ftate of the empire.

Queen
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Queen Chriftina having brought the dates '^5°.

of Sweden to declare her coufin Charles

Guftavus, her fucceflbr, refigned the crown,

quitted the kingdom, and made a formal

profeffion of the Roman Catholic religion. 1654.

Charles Guftavus, the new king, took

cccalion, from the protefls of John Cafimir,

king of Poland, againft his being railed to

the throne of Sweden, to make war with Po- 1655.

land. His fingular good fortune in this

undertaking drew on him the envy of all his

neighbours, and open hoftilities from Den- 1657.

mark. But Charles Guftavus had ample

revenge, fuddenly invading Holftein, Slef-

vvick, and Jutland, which he reduced in

the firfl: attack, and foon after, all the Da-

nifli iflands. This obliged the Danes to

come into a very difagreeable peace at Rof- ,65?.

child. But he foon after renewed the war,

intending to make Denmark a province of

Sweden. In this attempt, however, he was

fruflrated by the fuccours which the Danes

received from the emperor, the United Pro-

vinces, and Brandenburg ; a difappoint-

ment which is thought to have haftened

Charles's death. He was fucceeded by his 1660.

fon Charles XI. who being a minor, a re-

gency was appointed ; in the beginning

of it a peace was concluded with Poland at

Olivi^, and with Denmark at Copenhagen.

Bv
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By the former Livonia was ceded to Sweden

;

and at the latter, it obtained Schonen, Hal-

land, Bleckingen, and Bohuflehn. Lewis

XIV. having invaded the Spanifli Nether-

lands, and purfuing his conquefts with a

1667. very rapid career, Sweden entered into an

alliance with England and the United Pro-

1668. vinccs, to maintain the balance of Europe.

1672. This occafioning a war between France and

167J. the two latter, the Swedes fided with

France ; upon which the empire, Den-
mark, and Brandenburg, uniting, ftripped

Sweden of its German polTeffions. But the

167s* French procured them all to be reftored

again.

Charles XL afterwards availed himfelf

1682. of the dilTentions between the ftates of

Sweden, for aboliihing the council's power,

and acquiring an unlimited prerogative. He
1697- was fucceeded by his fon Charles XIL who

had no fooner entered on the government

1700. than he found himfelf, without any caufe

given on his part, engaged in a threefold

war, with Denmark, Poland, and Ruffia,

The firft he terminated with great mode-
ration j in the fecond he dethroned his ad-

1706. verfary Auguftus II ; and intended a like

cataftrophe to the Czar ; but the defeat at

,709. Pultawa quafhed all the fruits of his nine

years allonifhing vidories. The kings of

Den-
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Denmark, and Poland, who, had come
to an agreement, but were not reconciled

v/ith him, took up arms again j and his re-

jecting the meafures propofed by other

powers for the neutrality of his German
pofTeffions, encreafed the number of his

enemies, namely, Prufiia and Brunfwick-i^j.

Luneburg, by whom the Swedes were to-

tally driven out of Germany. Charles Xll.

after fpending above half his life amidft

the continual agitations of war, was (hot

before Frederickrtiall in Norway, He was

one of the greatell heroes of his own, or any

age, had he behaved with moderation,

he would have faved his country from fevere

lofTes and diftreffes, and left -a lefs fuUied

reputation (21).

The ftates of Sweden conferred the 1719,

crown on his younger filler Ulrica Eleo-

(21) I cannot here omit the lingular judgments pafled on
Charles XII. by two celebrated Frenchmen. Montei'quieu,

afFedling a witticifm, fays of him, " He was not Alex-

ander, but he would have besit Alexander's beft fbldier."

Spirit of Laws, B. X. ch. xiv. Mr. Voltaire delivers h'm-
felf thus. " The prefent opinion is that Charles XII. de-

ferved to be Peter the Great's firil foldier." Hift. of Ruflia

under Peter the Great. Tom. I. Pief. p. 2. Every body
fees that Voltaire's conceit is borrowed from Moutefquieu

;

but he is millaken himftlf, and dec^^'ives others in giving ouj

that indecent judgment to be the general way of thinking.

A greater, and royal author, who, in things cf this nature,

is a more capable judge than either of them, terms the Swe-
difh hero, " the Alexander of the North, who, with the

king of Macedonia's good fortune, would have been l;ke

him in every thing."

nora :
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nora ; and, at the fame time, made ufe of

this opportunity for repealing the unlimited

prerogative. The government's firfl care

was to reftore peace, which, as affairs then

fcood, could not be done but with great

lofs. To the elector of Brunfwick Lune-

burg were ceded Bremen and Verden ; to

Prutlia, part of Pomerania, as far as the

Pene. The capital article with Denmark
was Sweden's giving up its exemption from

the Sound and Belt tolls ; and Ruflia re-

tained Livonia, Elfhonia, Ingermannland,

1721. Wyburg, and Kexholm. This laft peace

was concluded by king Frederic I. to whom
the queen his confort, had, by confent of

the ftates (1720), refigned the government.

The repofe which followed this long and

very ruinous war, Sweden employed in re-

lioring and improving its domeftick condi-

tion, and the advancement of trade, ma-
nufatflures, and tillage; and kept itfelf

clear of every thing that had a tendency to

war. But thefe peaceable meafures, on a

new treaty of fubfidy with France, and an

alliance with the Ottoman Porte, no longer

prevailed. It was hoped that, at leaft,

part of the provinces which had been yielded

1-41. to Ruffia, might be recovered. Hereupon

a war was refolved on and begun ; but fo

unfortunately carried on, that, in a very

fliort
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ihort time, all Finland was loft, and the

kingdom reduced to extreme dlftrefs.

Queen Ulrica Eleonora dying without

ifTue at the beginning of the war 17 |.i, the

flates proceeded to the choice of a fucceflbr,

which at the ftrong recommendation of the

court of Ruffia, fell on Adolphus Frederic, ,7-

duke of Holflein and bifliop of Lubec : in

return the czarina confcnted to a very ge-

nerous peace, contenting herfeif with

Kymmenegard and Nyllot, and giving back

all Finland.

Upon the death of Frederic I. the fuccefTor ,_„

to the throne afTumed the government

;

but yet not without fome oppofition, on

account of mifunderftandings between him
and the great council of the kingdom. A

g_

confpiracy, formed during the ferment, and

which aimed at a total change of the con-

ftitution, was difcovered, and the accom-

plices feverely puniflied.

A war breaking: out between Pruffia and

Audria, the crown of Sweden entered into

an alliance with the latter, France, and

Ruffia, againft Pruffia j which accordingly

was attacxked under colour of guarantying

the peace of Weftphalia, and with a view

of reducing Pomerania. But Ruflia re-

ceding from the alliance, this fcheme mif- ,,g,^

carried -, and Sweden, after a burthenfome

Vol. III. K war.
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war, faw itfelf obliged to come into a peace,

which did not add a foot of land to it.

SECT. IX.

charafler The Swedcs src ftrong-built, vigorous,

Swedes, and hardy. They have likewife a great

difpofitlon and genius, together with inde-

fatigable application for every ufeful art and

fcience, in which improvements of great

utility are owing to them. In the common
courfe of life, they are temperate and fru-

gal, but on proper occafions are far from

grudging decent expences, which they

fometimes carry even to fplendor. They
are naturally ferious and referved, and

even fubjed to fufpicion and miflruH: ;

but by intercourfe with foreigners and tra-

velling they are enlivened, and become more

converfable. They have a ftrong love for

their country and liberty, but at the fame

time are very faithful fubjeds to kings,

whofe meafures are agreeable to the ends

of government. The Swedes have in all

ages been celebrated as a martial and brave

people (22), and they make excellent fol-

diers both horfe and foot (g). It has been

(27) Virrutem fHam per vicinas gentes fie circumtulere

(Sueci) utilliusfama nullis fint IccunJi, bellandi vero arte ac
induHria cundas antecedant. 10. SchefFeri Memorab. Suet.

Gentis Exempl. c. xv, p. 94.

{g) PufFcndorf's Introdudion to the Hiftory of Sweden.
De Real Science da Goveriiir. Pure I. Tom. II.

ob-
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obferved that in the late wars between the

Swedes and Danes, the former have had

advantage by land, and the latter by fea.

A Swedifh writer commends his country-

women for virtue, chaftity, induftry, and

good houfewifcry, adding, that the wives

are not only true to their hufbands, but even

obedient (^).

SECT. X.

The Swedifh language, like mofl others. Language,

has undergone fo manyalterations, that there

is fcarce any affinity between the modern
and the antient. It was formerly obferved,

as a common foible of the Swedes, that they

disfigure (/) their language with a number
of German, French, and other foreign

words (23) : but no fuch charge can be

brought againft the prefent Swedifh lite-

rati, who write in a very pure and elegant

itile. The prefs makes ufe of German cha-

raclers, though, of late, many books are

publiflied in Roman types. Antiently the

Swedes had a lingular kind of characters,

(h) Tuneld, P. Xlir.

(/) Vid. Nicol. Stobaei Obfervat. circa hodiern. Ling. Sue-

cam, in prsf. p. z, 3. et Se£i. XI. p. 53, 34.

(23) King John had already taken notice of this fault,

and at the diet of Calmar in 1587, recommended to his fon

Sigifmund the improven .nt of the Swedifii hnguage, and

not to countenance the niixtare of any fbicign wuids with ic.

K 2 called
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called Runic; and to this very day, many

tomb-ftones are found with infcriptions in

thefe charaders ; on which account they are

called Runenfteine, i. e. Runic ftones (24).

Several places have likewife fquare Runic

ftaves, with perpetual almanacks cut on

them {k).

SECT. XI.

NumVerof Swcden is far from being peopled fuitably

inhabitants,- ^^ 'jg extcnt ; all the towns in the whole

kingdom do not exceed a hundred and two;

and all the inhabitants, in town and coun-

try, not three millions (/). Some, indeed,

reduce this number to two millions (^m) :

but this very probably is going too low ; for

in the year 1760, the males in the feveral

Swedifli provinces, exclufive of Pomerania,

were found to be 1,127,938 ; and females

1,255,175; confequently of both fexes

(24) Some learned Swedes attribute great antiquity to

thefe Runic ftones, and date the origin of them from the re-

mote ages of paganifm. Kilian. Stoba:us de Monumentis
Lapidiaiiis, § xv. xvi. xvii. xxii. But Olaus Celfius, in his

judicious Inquiry into the Antiquity of the Runic Stones,

finds, that moll of them come within the Chrirtian a^ra, and
that the number of thefe, the age of which cannot be pre-

cifcly determined, is but very fmall. He has publiflied in

the Swedifh Tranfa^ions, feveral diflertations, under the title

rf, •' Monumenia qusdam Sueo-Gothica temporibus fuis re-

ilituta." See years 1726, 1727, 1728, 1730, 1733, 1736.
(/f) Tuneld, P XIJI.

(/) Ibid. P. XIV.

(»;) Sufmilche'5 Blvine Oeconomy.

2,383,113,
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2,383,113, (25). Of fo great a deficiency

in population the caufes are partly the for-

mer long wars, and the very nature and po-

lice of the country, not to mention cer-

tain diflempers, particularly of children,

which of late have fwept away great num-
bers (26).

SECT. XIL

The Swedifh nobility is very numerous, Nobiiuy.

and has great privileges. The difference be-

tween upper and lower nobility was un-

known till Eric XIV. who, at his corona-

tion in 1 56 1, created the orders of counts

and barons, and thus gave beginning to the

upper nobility, making three of the coun-

fellors of {late, Suante Sture, Peter Brahe,

and Gudavus Ros, counts ; and the other

nine counfellors Guflavus Stenbock, Sten

Lowenhaupt, BIrger Grip, Gabriel Oxen-

flierna, Lars Flemming, Charles Gere,

Joran Gere, Nicholas Home, and Eric

(25) The government in 1749, appointed commiflioners

for numbering the inhabitants, and examining into the ilate

of population ; and the Royal Academy of Sciences laid down
a method of proceeding in this affair. Swedi(h Tranfadions

for April, May, June 1764.

(26) The abovementioned commiflion among thefe ill-

nelTes makes particular mention of the quinzey, (Angina)

which is faid not to have been known in Sweden till the year

1755. Dan. Wilke Difl". de Angina Infantum in patria rt-

centioribus annis cblervata, Upfal, 1764. 410.

K 3
' Sten-
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Stenbock, barons (w). The number of

counts and barons has fince been confider-

ably increafed (27), and queen Chriftina

particularly was extremely lavi(h of thefe

honours ; which, grov/ing common and be-

ing often conferred on the unworthy (0),

have loft a great part of their luftre j fhe is

charged with having ennobled not lefs than

400 families (^). The prefent noble fa-

milies in Sweden, of whom no fmall num-
ber are foreign (28), amount to 2000 [q).

Burghers, The Other inhabitants confiil: of burgh-
and pea- . -

,
. ,

lants. ers and pealants ; the latter either pay

Zins, or rent, for their grounds, and are there-

fore called Zins boors ; or hold them as

their abfolute property, v.-hich entitles them

(;;) Dalin, P. lU. vol. I. c. ix.

(27) In the year 1734, the counts amounted to feventy-

eight, and the barons to 209 ; and in 1755, ^^° former
had been increafed to 86, and the latter to 237.

(0) Anecdotes de Suede, p, 38, 39.

(/) Mem. concern. Chriiline Reine de Suede, Tom. Jlf.

p. 204.

(28) Many foreigners have been created nobles fince the

Xllth century. The prefent computation is, that the nobility

confifts cf a hundred families cf great antiquity ; of eioht

hundred and ten, who have rifen to nobility by holding
nreat employments; feven hundred feventy-two by the fword ;

;i»d fifty-two by the pen. The foreign families are ninety-

two German, fixty-eight Livonian, fifty-three Scotch,

twenty-four Danifb, ten French, four Polifh, and four from
Courland. Suea Rikes Ridderlkaps cch Adels Wapn-bock,
Siockr.o'm, 1764.

((?) Mem. ccucern, Chrifline Reine de Suede, Tom. JII,

?. 204.

to
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to the diftindiion of Free and State boors

(29)-

SECT. XIII.

The prerogative has from the mofl: an- Antient

tient times been Imiitea and lubordmate to of Sweden.

the laws ; the form of government, parti-

cularly fince the introduction of Chrif-

tianity, having a great mixture of arifto-

cracy (r). During the thirteenth, four-

teenth, and fifteenth centuries, the power

of the prelates and nobility was grown to

Such a height, as to ballance that of the fo-

vereign (30). They carried every thing be-

fore them at the diets, the burghers and pea-

fants being feldom called to thpfe aflemblies,

except when they wanted to make ufe of

force (j). But fince the time of Guftavus I.

who refcued the kingdom from the tyranny

of Chriftian II. chiefly by the affiftance of

the commonalty and ruflics, the towns and

peafants have been ever fummoned to

the diet, and their antient privileges rellored

to them, in confideration of their important

(29) Villanage, vvh'ch antiently obtained in Sweder, was
totdliy abolilbed in 1335, by a law of Icing Magnus Snieck.

Dalin. II. cap. xi.

(r) Jac. Wilde Suec. Hift. pragm. c. iii. § ii. xvii. p, 317.

(30) In a refolution of the diet of Calmar in 1483, we
have the fe words "Jeder guter mann geifJich und weltlich,

foil Konjg uber fcine eigene Bauein feyn. Dalin." Del. il.

c. xvii. p. 710.

(-0 Id. ibid.

K 4 fer-
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fervices. This gave rife to a mixed govern-

ment, compofed of monarchy, ariftocracy,

and democracy.

As the king could tranfa6l no very

weighty affairs v/ithout the confent of the

ftates, there was afilgncd to him a perpe-

tual council, confining of the bidiops, who
coniidered themfelves as counfellcrs of ftate

ex officio, and twelve lay perfons of diftinc-

tion {t). In the turbulent times during the

union of Calmar, when the nation fome-

times had a king, and fometimes was with-

out, the counfellors of flate engrofled both

the rights of the crown, and thofe of the

people ; fo that the diets were fuperfeded, and

the council of ftate, in conjun(ftion with

the kin^r or the admini(l:rator of the king:-

dom, made laws and ifTued ordinances

without in tlie leaf: confulting the ftates.

The council of ftate was fuppofed to re-

prefent that body, and its confent account-

ed the confent of the whole people [u) ;

making compacts in the people's name
with the kings at their election, depofing

and rein dating them (at).

But the bifhops, who had ever been the

principal or moll powerful members of the

(/) Wilde, c. iii. § ii. § xxvi.

[u) Jbid. p. 435, 4.18.

[x) Ibid. § xxvii. p. 44S, 454..

coun-
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council of ftate, being after the reformation

excluded, the council underwent a change,

and became more dependent on the king,

who now took the nomination of the coun-

fellors of ftate into his own hands (y) ;

fince which time the number of them has

not been fixed, and queen Chriflinaincreafed

it to forty.

The principal members of the council of

Aate are the five great officers, the chiefjuf-

tice, the marflial, the admiral, the chancellor,

and the treafurer (-^i). Thefe after the

death of Guflavus Adolphus acquired great

power, which during the fucceiiive mino-

rities of queen Chriftina (32) and of Charles

XI. they did not negledt to ilrengthen and

increafe.

Thus the prerogative hitherto appears to

have been limited, however not always

alike, as the kings, more or lefs, recom-

mended themfelves to the confidence and

(;;) Wilde, § iii. § xxxiii. p. 566, 567.

(31) lb. c. iii. §ii. § xxvi. p. 343, obferves, that the chief

juftice, marihal, and chancellor, were formerly court-ofiicers ;

and that the council of ilate's view in admitting them as mem-
bers, was to ilrengthen that afiembly with the feveial powers

annexed to thofe employments.

(32) In the form of government, drawn up by Guflavus

Adolphus, and confirm "d by the ilates of the kingdom in

1^31; the five qreat oflicers of the kingdom, were, during

ti^c king's abfence, or in cafe of ficknefs, to be gu?.rdians to

the king or queen during their minority. Vid, Chrilh Net-
tlebladt Formula Reg^minis Suecis de anno 1554., cum novif-

iiiiiis de anno 17J9, & 1720. Col!e<^a, § liii. p. 5 i, 52.

rcfpedt

^37
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refped: of the flates by their perfonal qua-

lities.

SECT. XIV.

introduc- But under Charles XL the Swedifh go
lion ot

limited

narcby

lion ot un*
, ....

limited mo- vernment underwent a violent alteration.

The power which the council of ftate had

hitherto exercifed, as a pretended interme-

diate order between the king and the ftates

of the kingdom, was derogatory, and con-

fequently an eye-fore to both. This it was

which prompted the king to put this quef-

tion to the flates ** whether he was to govern
** the kingdom with the advice of the council

** of ftatc ? and in what manner the council

" of ftate was an intermediate order between
*' the king and the flates r" This, on the 9th

December 1680, produced a refolution of

the diet, " that the determination of all

'* matters which the king, for the welfare

*' of the kingdom, had communicated to the

** council of flate, depended entirely on his

'* own juft and good pleafure ; and that a

*' king, on beiog of age, and governing
*' according to law, was accountable for

" his proceedings to God alone ; that the

" council of flate v/as not to be account-

" ed a middle order, nor fo much as a

" fifth flate, but to be one and the fame
" with that of the nobles." In the fame

2 refg*
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refolution it was likewife fpecified, " that

** the king was limited only by the law of
** Sweden, and not by any form of govera-

" ment.". This refolution received the

royal afTent on the loth of December 1680.

The ufual flile of the king and kingdom's

council, was at the fame time changed into

that of Royal Council {z). Thus was the

king emancipated from the controul of the

council of ftate ; and this was the fir(t ftep

to a more free exercife of power, which, in

the diet held in 1682, received fome addi-

tions : for in its refolution of the 3d

of January 1683, the fucceffion to the

throne was declared hereditary in the male

and female line; and the king inverted

with a right of beftowing fiefs and

crown-lands, and of realluming them.

The ftates afterwards acknowledged his

claim to the government of the kingdom
j

to make laws and ordinances ; to regulate

the militia, and recruit the military forces

;

yet, in the manner prefcribed by law. In

the fame refolution the iiates, however,

fettled the time and rates of the taxes [a) ;

which clearly fliews that they had referved

(z) Anecdotes de Suede, p. 137, 13S. Wilde, c. iii.

§ iv. § 42. p. 712—717.
(a) Da Mont Corps Diplom. Tom. VII. P. 11. p. 40. et

fttiv.

the

139
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tlie Important article of taxes to themfelves

(33).

SECT. XV.

The new ThIs cliangc of fituation, however, was

form of'go- ^tfs^ded with fuch ill confequences under
vc.no.cnt. Charles XL and Charles XII. that on the

death of the latter, the Swedes laid hold of

the firft opportunity of delivering themfelves

from the burden (34), and introducing a

form of government quite new ; by which

the prerogative was reduced within much
narrower limits than even before the time

of Charles XI. Accordingly, in 1719, they

entered into a compadt with queen Ulrica

(33) As this revolution makes not the lead mention of aa
unlimited power being given to the king,Wilde will not allow

that Charles XI. had the abfolute fovereignty. Hift. Pragm.
cap. iii. § iv. § 40. p. 678. In proof of this, he pro-

duces feveral diets fubfequcnt to this alteration of the govern-

ment, being held in the years 1686, 1689, 1693; in

which the king, of his own accord, gives the llates an ac-

count of the fituation of the kinr^dcm. Nay, he faysexprefly,

that fince 1680, tho' the king has obtained more power, yet

he has not more privileges and authority in reality, but only

io appearance. Whereas it is rather certain, that tlie form of

government was in reality altered, and only the appear-

ance of it retained ; and thst the king, even antece-

dently to the abovementioned rcfolution?, did in many points

confider himfelf as unlimited ; and that the llates of the king-

(lom, fo far from oppofing him, have, on feveral occafions,

addrelTed him as an unlimited monarch ; particularly at the

diet of 1693, the ftates of Sweden formally acknowledged
him for an ** abfolute end fovcreign king."

(54) It is obfervable, that the Swedifh army were the firll

movers for fupprefling ti»e abfolute fovcfeignty, as appears

from a letter of field-marih.il Sifveriiieim, in the Sucnlka Bi-

blioth.Dd. I, n. 6.
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Eleonora, and in 1720, with her confort

Frederic I. (35)> wherehy th^y ellabhflied

a perpetual form of government.

This laft compadl or Form of Govern- Fundamen-

ment, together with the A(fl of the Diet^"'
'"""

made in 1723, and the Declaration publidied

by king Adolphus Frederic 1751 (36), are

the principal fundamentals of the govern-

ment of Sweden, which have fmce been

more clearly determined in feveral adts of

the diet, and judicial fentences (37).

SECT. XVI.

In this new conftitution, the ftates of the

kingdom have fecured to zhemfelves the fu-

preme power, and the principal regalities y

which they exercife at the diets. The ftates

confift of the nobility, the clergy, the

burghers, and the peafants. Every third

year, about the middle of January, a diet

is held at Stockholm, or occafionally at fome

other place ; and the king, with the advice

of the council of ftate ; or if he be abfcnt or

(35) The former is to be found in the Europ. F<imn,p. 250.

The other in profcfTor Dahnert's German Tranflation of the

Fundamental Laws of Sweden, p. 4— 58. Among feveral

alterations made in the laft, the king's power is conliderably

more abridged. And the Aft of Security in p. 105— 128.

(36) The aft of the diet is to be found in tiie Swediih

fundamental laws beforementloned, p. 61-— ic2, and the De-
claration in p. 105— -128.

(37) The laft are to be found in profefibr Dahneri's Afta

Publica.

fick.

States of

the king-

dom and

diet.
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ilck, the council of Hate ifTues the fum-

mons. This meeting is compofed of the

deputies of the flates, that is, I. Of the

counts, barons, and gentry, one of each

faniily, being at lead:, twenty-four years of

age. II. Of the clergy, the bifhops, and fu-

perintendents ; or, in lieu of them, aperfon

unanimoullychofen by the chapter; together

u-ith a deputy from the clergy of a deanery,

who muft be one of their body. III. Of the

towns, one or more from each (38), who
mufl be one of the corporation, or at lead a

burgher. And IV. Of the peafants,one from

every diftrid (Harad, whofecharges they bear

(-^9). The clergy of feveral deaneries may-

agree in choofing one common reprefentative,

which is likewifc permitted to two or three

of the fmallell: towns, and different Harads.

(38) The tnwr.s in Sweden are either Staple, or Land-
towns, and thofe larger or fmaller ; the ftaple and larger land-

fowns fend each two deputies, the fmaller oniy one. Stock-

holm has the privilege offending ten, and Go:tenburg three.

(39) The nobiiity at the diet amount to one thoufand, and
the clergy to fifty pcrfons. At the diet held in 1755, and
I7i;6, v.tre piefent a hundred and thirteen deputies trom the

towns, and a hundred and thirty-five from the peafants. By
the form of governtr.cnt of 1634, the colonel, lieutenant-

colonel, major, and a captain of each regiment, is entitled

to a feat nt tiie dif-t ; and Loccenius places them amongll
the ilale^ of the kingdom, whom in that account, he divides

into five clafks : but it i!^ a miftake to make the faid military

officers a particular clafs ; no mention is made of them in

the fommons of the di<tin 1723, where the feveral flates

are pundually fpecificd. Likewifc in tiie form of government
in 1719 and 1720, thefe officers r.re totally omitted.

Such
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Such a reprefentative, however, has only

one vote. A diocefe, deanery, or town, fail-

ing to fend a reprefentative, incurs a penalty

at the pleafure of its refpedive ftate (/?),

The reprefentatives of the three lafl ftates

muft be furnhhed with credentials made
out in a certain form, and produce them at

the opening of the diet. Upon this the no-

bility make choice of the land marshal, and

each of the other three ftates chufe a fpeaker,

(Taleman). The diet is opened in the

king's palace ; and by the king with all the

enfigns of royalty, and the flates in their

robes. After a ipeech delivered, either by

the king himfelf, or the chancellor, he

caufes fuch overtures, the nature of which

does not require fecrecy, to be read to the

flates. But thefe ceremonies excepted, they

themfelves tranfa(ft every thing necefiary

to the welfare of the kingdom. They
examine how the fundamental laws have

been obferved, and into the condud: of the

counfeilors of flate; likewife into the ma-
nagement of the publick monies, and tb.e

condition of the army and navy. For the

difpatch of thefe, and other affairs, they

appoint committees, the principal of which

is the fecret committee, taking cognizance

only of the moft important concerns, as al-

{I) Orders of the diet in 1723, § 1 ——7.
liances.

Hi
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liances, peace, war, the navy, army, and

the finances (40). The ads of the ftates,

after being laid before the king for his

iigning, are proclaimed, and carried into

execution in his name.

A diet is not to fit above three months

(41), but may rife fooner, all the l^ates or

three of them fo defiring; and a petition be-

ing prefented to the king for its difTolution,

he puts an end to it by proclamation. Upon
the day appointed, the diflblution of the diet

(42) being previoufly figned by the council

and the ftates of the kingdom, and con-

firmed with the feals of the chamber of no-

bles, the chapter of the cathedral, the city of

Stockholm, and the Upland court, is read

and receives the royal aflent [d).

p.;v:i.ges The fupreme power being lodged in the

ns ot 'the flates aifem bled at a diet, they alone have

the condudl of government, and explain

and amend the particulars of the conftitu-

tion {c) i v.'ithout their confcnt no law can

(40) The fecret committee is ufoally compofed of deputies

of the three upper orders, none of the peafantry being ad-

mitted.

(41) By reiifon of the great expences, which, if the diet

con inues a twrlve-month, amount to eighteen hundred
thoiifand dollars, but this law has been little obferved in the

late diets.

(42) No lefolution of the diets can take place without
the confent of a: leaft three of the (la:es.

(d) Act of the diet, § 20, 24.

{f) Form of pieainble.

be

t'.c

£aies
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be made, altered or repealed (/) ; no war

undertaken unlefs for the immediate defence

of the kingdom againft an invafion (g) i no

taxes, duties, and tolls impofed (/6) ; no

raifing the value nor altering the ftandard of

the coin (/"), and no privileges granted to

any clafs of the ftates coUedively (i) ; far-

ther, all military officers take the fame oath

to them as to the king (/), and they have

likewife referved to themfelves the nomina-

tion of the guardians and preceptors of the

king's children (m).

The obligations which they had laid on
themfelves are, that they fliall religioufly ad-

here to the form of government ; (hall not,

under very fevere penalties, propofe or go

about any thing tending to overthrow or al-

ter it j and laftly, they leave the king in the

full and free exercife of his authority, and

the enjoyment of his dignity, as prefcribed

by the laws of Sweden and the form of go-

vernment («).

(/) Form of G. § iv,

Ig) Ibid. § vi. Aftof S. § 17.

(/^) Ibid. § V.

(/) Ibid, § ix. Aftof S. § 18.

(/J) Ibid. ^ xlix. Aft of S. § xi.

(/) Ibid. § xxiv.

(m) Ibid. § iii.

(n) Ibid § viii.

Vol. III. L SECT.
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SECT. xvir.

Councilor ^^^ ^^^ n^^v form of government taking

place, in lieu of the unlimited prerogative,

the council of ftate was reftored to its for-

mer privileges^though, without the five high

officers. Its number is now fixed to fixteen,

and on a vacancy in the council, the three

upper ftates recommend three perfons to

the king, who makes choice of one. No
more than two of a family can be counfel-

lors of {late at the fame time. They are

next in dignity to the king himfelf(43),

and efteemed the guardians of the laws and

confcrvators of the rights and privileges of

the flates. The council of ftate is accord-

ingly inverted with great powers, fo as even

to guide the helm of government jointly

with the king, or during his abfence or illncfs,

or on his dcmife (<?). This afTembly pro-

ceeds by majority of votes (^), and the king

is fo far obliged to afient to its refolutions,

that, on his making any difficulty, the

council of ll:ate can flamp the king's name,

and caufe the refolutions to be made pub-

(4.3) The real conftltution of Sweden, p. 464. fays, that

in the opinion of Charl.s XI. the counfellprs of ftate, or as

they were then called, the king's counfellors, were equal in

rank to the princes, dukes, and peers of France.
(ft) Form of G. § xii. xiv. xvi.

(/) Ibid. § 15.

lie.
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lie (44). The council of flate, during a

recefs of the ftates, makes treaties of peace,

truces, and alliances (45) in conjund:ion

with the king(^): on a vacancy in the

great employments, from colonel to field-

marfhal inclufively, and others both civil

and ecclefiaftical, it propofes three perfons

for the king to chufe one (r) ; and even,

when lower in the cabinet employments as

they are called, two counfellors of ftate are

always laid before the king for his nomina-

tion (j-).

The counfellors of ftate are deputies of

the ftates (/), and as fuch accountable to

them for their condudl {zi). They are to

reprefent to the king, on any extraordinary

affair, what the ordinances and intereft of

the realm require ; to take care that the

fundamental laws of the kingdom, and the

form ofgovernment be duly obferved ; and

ftrongly to oppofe intrigues and pradiccs

(44) When the counfellors of ftate are unanimous, or

only a majority, they can carry every thing through, even

againft the king's inclinations; of this the Swedilh anec-

dotes afford many inftances.

(45) Of thefe tranfaftions they muft make a report at the

next diet, and whilft it continues fitting, they are not to take

in hand any fuch important affairs, without the knowledge
and confent of the ftates. Form of G. §. vii.

(y) Form of G. § vii.

(r) Ibid. § ix.

(j) Ibid. § XX.

(/) Aaof S. ^15.
(a) Form of G. § xiv.

L 2 tending

47
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tending to the diminution of liberty, and

the re-eftablifhrnent of an unlimited fove-

reignty [x).

SECT. XVIII.

Rights r.f It is eafily conceived from the authority

which the- ilates of the kingdom have re-

ferved to themfelves, and the powers with

which they have inverted the counfellors of

flate, that very little remains to the king :

his unalterable prerogatives, declared by

the ftates of the kingdom (jj^), are as enu-

merated by a Swedifh politician.

I. The title and flate of a king.

II. The government of the kingdom ac-

cording to the laws, with the right of in-

heritance to his male heirs.

III. The right of conferring nobility on

perfons of worth (46).

IV. Of creating knights of the feveral

orders.

V. Nomination of and authority over his

houfehold.

(x) Form of G. § xiv.

(y) See § xvi. towards the end.

(46) The ftates, however, in the Form of G. of 1720,
required of king Frederic I. that Sweden having already

too great a number of nobility, no more noblemen might
be made, till his kingdom could allow of it.

VI. The
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VI. The right of chooiing one out of

three perfons propofed for certain employ-

ments (47).

VII. In certain cafes^ to nominate a per-

fon not propofed (48).

VIII. To tranfadt feveral affairs in the

cabinet, i. e. jointly with two counfellors

of (late, particularly the nomination to cer-

tain employments out of three perfons pro-

pofed to him.

IX. The decidve vote in the council of

ftate on an equality of voters ; or if there be

a minority of two on the fide for which the

king declares.

And laflly, X. All orders and edids are

figned and carried into execution in his

name (49).

The king's principal obligations are,

(47) The reafon of this was, that an unlimited dirpofal

of employments might hereafter be made ufe of as a means
for introducing abfolute fovereignty.

(48) Bat this nomination being objefled to by the council

of Itatc, becomes void, of which feveral inftances occur in the

Swedifh Anecdotes.

(49) All thefe privileges are allowed the king by the au-

thor of the " Real Conftitution of the Kingdom ;" but what

he gives the kir.g with one hand, he takes awry with the other,

making a dijferencc between the fixed and mutable preroga-

tives ; among the former, he only reckons his being rtigning

king oyer the Swedifh monarchy. This right, fayr. he, the

king can forfeit, only by going about to make himfelf abfolute,

by open force or feciet praftices ; all the other rights of the

frown are mutable : and he aflcrts, that the ftates of the king-

dom may, occafionally, curtail, and even fet them afide.

L 7 I. To
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I. To profefs, fupport, and defend the

Lutheran religion [z).

II. Not to difmember the kingdom nor

alienate any thing belonging to it [a).

III. To govern with and not without,

much lefs againft, the advice of the council

of flate {50).

IV. To detefl: and rejeft abfolute royalty

or fovereignty (/^).

And V. to execute the refolutions, adls,

and ordinances of the diet.

SECT. XIX.

Abhorrence Arbitrary power, or abfolute fovereignty,

lute love- IS extremely abhorrea in bweden j this ab-
icigny.

j^Qj-j-ence fliews itfelf in the very laws of the

/ kingdom ; every perfon, on obtaining any

employment whatever, muft abjure it upon

oath (^/). The members of the diet have

tied their own hands with regard to it {e),

by a perpetual law that they lliall not join

in any defign or confpiracy for altering the

cflabJifhed form of government (51). The

(2) Form of G. § i.

(«) King's AfT. § i.

(50) And he obliges himfelf to fide with the majority of

votes. Form of G. § xiii. xv.

(6) King's AfT. § vi.

(c) Order of the diet. § xx.

(</) Ad of the diet of 1719. p. 11.

{e) Id. Ibid.

(51) In an ordinance of the diet of 1723, § ix. contnins a

general form for the members of the diets, which lays them
under this obligation.

1 king
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king himfelf, in the moft folemn manner,

is bound by the law of forfeiture, never to

aim at, or accept of abfolute fovereignty
( /) ;

and feveral private perfons have, by their

pens, difplayed a truly patriotic zeal for

lupporting the liberty, which has been fo

happily recovered, and hitherto fo refo-

lutely preferved (52).

(/) Aa of S. § vi. xxlii.

(52) A fingular teftimony of this is, the piece, intitled
** Glorious Sweden," and tranflated into German by the

title of, " Genuine Conftitution of the Kingdom of Swe-
den;" which is throughout a panegyric on the prefent form
of government, and a juflification of all the meafures tr.keii

in ("upport of it, though not without fome cavil and fophiftry.

This pamphlet occafioned a great flir in the diet held in

1755 ; fome declared the author defcrved a public reward
;

others were for having him exemplarily puniflicd. He exprefles

an ardent wilh, that a law catechifm was compofed for the

ufe of the common people; and this wifli has, in fome mea-
fare, been fulfilled by a Swedifh ecclefiaftic, who, in order

to give his countrymen fome acquaintance with the laws of

their country, has introduced the firit principles of the Swe-
difli policy into his Illuilration of Luther's Cateci.ifm

;

which, on account of its fingularity, being, perhaps, the

oniy catechifm of its kind, I fhall communicate to tiie

reader. The queftions and anfwers appertaining to this fub-

jeit are as follow.
*' Who can make laws in our kingdom ?

•' The ftates of the kingdom; and the king figns them

with his own hand, and caufes them to be confirmed by his

royal feal."

" Who can adminifter juftice ?

" The king, jointly with the advice of the council of

ftate, can adminiiler jullice according to law ; and he like-

wife does it by other officers c-" his own, who are alfo thofe

of the kingdom ; and on this account particular'y the king

i£ our ruler."

" Have the fubjec\s then given away the power of go-

vernment ?

L 4 SECT.

5»
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SECT. XX.

Judgment Tlic Only vicw of the dates of Sweden in

Si^fh lormofthe regulation of the conftitutlon was, as

^*''""'"^"-- they themfelves declare, '' That the king
** might continue unmolefted in his dig'

** nity ; the council of ilate be maintained

" in its authority, and the Rates in

*' their rights and immunities." Liberty is

the foul and eflence of the SwediHi form of

governm.ent, which is mixed and compofed

of monarchy, ariftocracy, and democfacy,

with the leaft of the firfl, and the mofi: of

the fecond, fo that Sweden is rather to be

looked on as an arillocratical free ftate

than a monarchy (b). For, though all the

four ftates are on a level at the diet, yet

feveral cafes occur which throw a great pre-

ponderancy into the fcale of the nobility.

" Yes. It is given away, and lodged in the hands of the

law and the government. But withal, their reprefentatives

at the diet are bound by the laws, and have a ri^ht and
power to fee that the government afts according to the laws,

and to amend whatever has been done contrariwife."

" What relief then remains for a fubjcdl under any griev-

ances ?

" He has his natur::! and ChriAian Iil:erty of defending
his life and fubftance; and is never to give away his own
or the kingdom's liberty."

•' Wherein confills this liberty of the kirgdom, and of
each man r

" In beinw governed according to the conftitution and laws

of the kingdom ; but never to fufrcr himfelf to be governed

J)y the will and plc?.fure of an individual."

{h) Science cu Gouvern. de M. de Real, Tom. IV. p. 133.

This
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This admits not the lead doubt, on confi-

dering, i. That the council of ftate, who
fit at the helm of government, are of the

body of the nobility. 2. That the nobility

arc {3o{le(red of the principal employments,

both civil and military ; and 3. That, they

are therefore the moft confiderable and the

richefl of thefourf]:ates,not to mention tiieir

fuperiority in number. All thefe advantages

give them a great influence on the tliree

other dates, to the particular members of

which, the nobility, from their authority

and dignities, can be of great fervice or

detriment ; and thus, according to the com-
mon courfe of things, they can work on them

through hope or fear; and confeqiiently,

accomplifh whatever they pleafe. I'his

form of government, fome hold as very in-

convenient (/) ', and fo perhaps it would be in

another kingdom j yet, every thing tho-

roughly weighed, it appears well adapted to

the domePiic and original ftate of the coun-

try, and the genius of the people : the pub-

lic liberty, its main fcope, is, amidft all

the privileges of the nobility, fufficiently

fecured to the other dates by. excellent

laws (53).

(/) Jiiftl's Nature and Conditutlon of States, § xcvii. and

de Real, Tom. ii. p. 694.

(53) The author of '< Glorious Sweden," may eafily be

e;(culed for preferring the Swcdiih form of" government to

every

53
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SECT. XXI.

Some politicians, however, from this

£^rcat prevalence of ariftocracy, forefee the

overthrow of this fo highly valued conftitu-

tion. The author of the Chinefe Letters,

proclaims it in a very decifive tone. ** Swe-

den, fays he, however rigid and earneft it

at prefent feems, in maintaining its liberty,

is very probably only haftening to an arbi-

trary government i the diets, while they

pretend great care for the liberty of the

people, are only laying the foundation of

their own independency. The deluded peo-

ple will, at length, fall into the fnareof an

ariftocratical fovereignty, and then will be

thoroughly fenfible that the government of

manv is always more burthenfome than that

of an individual ; and in that mod danger-

ous fituation, when one branch of the legif-

lature is able to feize the whole, they will

have recourfe to the throne, which will

never turn the deaf ear to their complaints.

No people are known long to bear with an

ariliocratical fovereignty, when any otlicr

refuge is at hand : however, the com-

monality may, for a time, be enflaved

every other in the univerfe as the mod perfeft ; for this may
be very juflly fiud, with regard to Sweden, though, in ge-

neral, or relatively to oiher Hate?, it might be found doubt-

ful, or even untrue.

by
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by a number of tyrants, yet, on the firft

opportunity, they never fail having re-

courfe to defpotifm or democracy [k)." But /

this in all appearance is little to be appre-

hended, the conftitution being founded on

fuch a regular bafe, and the crown fo li-

mited, that, without any extraordinary in-

cidents it will fcarce ever acquire a party fuf-

ficient to bring about any fuch alteration (/).

And flill lefs is it to be apprehended that

the democratical part of the flate, the ari-

ftocratical being fo flrong, will ever under-

take, or, at leaft, accomplifh any thing for

its own particular aggrandizement, or for

ered:ing a monarchy.

SECT. XXII.

A celebrated writer thinks that thcTheEng-

Swedifli government is formed on that ofs^eJCh

Great Britain, as far as compatible vvith
'^^"^^p'^J^^';"'

the fituation of the country, the manners

of the inhabitants, and the fundamental

laws of the kingdom {m). But a fhort

comparifon will fliew that if there be fome

affinity, there is a greater difference.

In Great Britain, the parliament has a

fhare in making, altering, and repealing

laws.

(i) Chinefe Letters N". LV.
(/) Prefent State of Europe, ch.iv.

{m) De Real, Part I. Tom, II.

In
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In Sweden the flates are likewife the le-

glflators.

In Great Britain, the parliament impofes

taxes and impofls.

In Sweden the flates have Hkewife fuch a

right.

In Great Britain the parliament can call

the king's minifters to account for mifcondudt.

In Sweden, the ftates can do the like,

both with regard to the counfellors of ftate,

and other officers civil and military.

In Great Britain the king exercifes inde-

pendently all the foreign privileges of roy-

alty 'y making war and peace, alliances, and

treaties with other powers.

In Sweden the king cannot enter into a

war without the confent of the flates, nor

make peace, truces, alliances, &c, but with

the advice of the council of ftate, i. e. ac-

cording to the majority of votes.

In Great Britain he has the difpofal of all

great employments, ecclefiaftical, civil, and

military.

In Sweden, his houfhold excepted, he

cannot of himfelf, give any employments,

either great or fmall.

In Great Britain he can, at his pleafure,

call, prorogue, and diflblve the parliament.

In Sweden, the king muft pall a diet at

the time appointed, and the flates continue

fitting,
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fitting, or put an end to their fefllon, as

they think fit.

In Great Britain he can refufe his confent

to the refolutions of parNament, and then

they are of no force.

In Sweden he is obh'ged to afTent to the

adts of the diet, and to put them in exe-

cution.

In Great Britain he is not obliged to defer

to the majority of his privy council, but

can follow his own opinion.

In Sweden he muft conform to the ma-
jority of votes in the council of ftate.

In Great Britain he can bring up his

children as he pleafes, and commit their

education to whom he will.

In Sweden, the ftates of the kingdom

nominate the perfons, who are to be en-

trufted with the education of the king's

children.

SECT. XXIII.

There is, however, a refemblance be- p^r

tween the two flates ; and the ground of it

lies in their form of government. The
fpiritof difcord has fhed its baneful influence

in both. Sweden, no lefs than England, is

diftradled with parties, by which the former

in particular, has been hinder'dfrom reaping,

upon its change of government, all thofe

advan-

:; ID

Swckicn.
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advantages, which othervvile it might.

Thefe parties have been feen to operate,

not only in its domeftic concerns, but in

foreign negociations, in wars, and alUances

;

and, amidft their colliiions, the Swedifh

political fyiiem is ever fludluating («). To
the violence of the prevailing party are, in

a great meafure, to be imputed the two lafl

wars with RutTia (54) and Pruffia, by which

the kingdom was in no fmall danger, and

involved in vafl expences and damages,

without any indemnification (55).

SECT. XXIV.

The ^)ccef- The fuccefiion to the throne of Sweden,

was never perfedly hereditary. For though

the fons fucceeded their fathers, and the

very daughters were not excluded; yet, at

the fame time, the people were poiTefTed of

a right of eled:ion ; fo that if a younger bro-

(«) Science du Couvernem. De Real. P. I. Tom. II. p.

694—706.

(54) The foundation for the war with Ruflia was laid in

the diet of 1759, after renewing the fubfidy treaty with
Frarce. Two parties were then on foot, the Hats, and the

Night-caps ; the former were for a war, and the latter for

a peace. A third, diflinguifhed by the name of Travelling-

caps, rtepped forth as reutrals, without taking part in any
of their Ichemes. But the hats being the ftrongeft, the war
was refolved on. Prefent State of Europe, ch. iv, p. 53.

(55) In the Ruffian war, Sweden loll part of Finland ;

and the charges of the Pruflian war, according to public
accounts, amounted to above fixty-two millions of dollars,

filver-raoney.

ther

f '^il.
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ther or kinfman was evidently fitter for go-

vernment than the elder, he was preferred;

and thus an eledlion fuperfeded primogeni-

ture (i/). This cuflom was conftantly ob-

ferved, and expreily eftabliflied at the union

of Calmar. But Guftavus Vafa, being

eledled king, the ftates, at the diets of

Oerebro, in 1539, and at Wefteras in 1544,
did, in confideration of liis eminent deferts,

make the crown hereditary to his male de-

fcendants. King John III. in 1590, pre-

vailed with the dates of the kingdom to

extend the hereditary right to the king's

daughters, ** if unmarried, or afterwards

** married with confent of the dates
;"

which was confirmed in 1604, by the union

of Norkoping in behalf of the female de-

fcendants of Charles IX. under the fam.e

conditions ; and by the diet of 1627, for

Chriftina, daughter to Guftavus Adolphus.-

But in the ad of the diet in 1650, for de-

claring the eledlor Palatine Charles Gufta-

vus king, mention was made only of the

male defcendants ; and not a word concern-

ing the female, neither in other ads relat-

ing to the fuccefilon. However, in the adt of

the diet of 1683, the female fucceflion v/as

acknowledged as valid, agreeably to the

(0) Diilin, P. I. c, vii, § xxii. xxiii.

Norkop-
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Norkoping union, and the adl of the diet df

1627. At the fame time, this diet invefted

king Charles XI. with the power of fettling

the fuccefiion, which he accordingly did

by his will in 1693, and, in the want of

fens, nominated his daughters and their de-

fcendants, founding fuch nomination on the

ad of the diet above mentioned in 1683.

On the demife of Charles XII. the ftates of

Sweden declared the throne vacant, and

paid no regard to the daughters of Charles

XI. and their heirs, the provifoe of the

Norkoping union not being fulfilled with

regard to them (56) ; yet they chofe the

younger daughter Ulrica Eleonora, fettling

the fucceflion on her male iffue. And pur-

fuant to this hereditary right in the male

line his prefent majefly Adolphus Frederic

was, in 1743, declared fucceffor to the

throne {p).

Regency

SECT. XXV.

In the form of government of 1634, the
and guar- fivc great officers of flate are appointed re-

gents and guardians, during the king's ill-

nefs or minority (g) ; and accordingly the

(56) This was exprefly fpecified in the refolution of the

ftates in 1719.

(/>) Genuine Conftitution of the Kingdom of Sweden, p.

408 426.

(y) Nettlebladt Form. Reg. 3. § liii, p. 51.

govern-
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government was lodged with them during

the minority of queen Chriflina. With
them, Charles Guftavus, by his will, his

fon Charles XI. being a minor, joined his

confort Hedwig Eleonora, with a double

vote (r) ; and this fame princefs was, by

Charles XI. nominated guardian of his

minor fon Charles XII. in conjundlion

with five members of the king's council (j-).

But in the form of government of 1720,

the regency is, in fuch cafes, committed to

the whole body of the council of flate (/).

The time of the king's majority was not Majonty.

precifely determined, or at lead not punc-

tually obferved. Guftavus Adolphus, at

the defire of the dates, entered on the go-

vernment when he was feventeen years of

age {u), queen Chriftina in her eighteenth

(at), and Charles XII. in his fixteenth year,

though his father had fettled his majority

at his entrance into his eighteenth year (j/).

SECT. XXVI.

Altho' the crown, on the king's demife,A«eflion
- . . and corona*

immediately devolves upon the next heir,tion.

(r) Les Anecdot. de Suede, p. 74.

{s) PufFendorf's Introduction to the Hiftory of Sweden.

(t) Form of G. of 1720, § 16.

(«) Hiftoire de Guftave Adolphe, par M. de M* *, Livr.

I. p. 26, 27.

(x) Loccenius, Hilt. Slice. Lib. IX. p. m. 730;

(j) Voltaire's Hilt, de Charles XU. Livr. I.

Vol. Ill, M yet
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yet is he not to enter on the government

till he has dehvered his declaration, been

crowned {sy)f a'^d taken his oath [z).

The kings, after their inauguration, for-

merly were obliged to make a progrefs

through thekingdom {a), which was called

Riks-Gata. Though this cuftom be not

formally abolifhed, yet appearing no longer

neceffary, it feems left to the king's good

pleafure ((5j.

SECT, xxvir.

Tuk. The firft rulers in Sweden were fliled

Drottars or judges (c). Dygue, and his

fucceflbrs, had themfelvcs lliled kings of

Upfi\l, till Olcf Scotkonung firft adumed

the title of king of Sweden (^), to which

Magnus Laduhs afterwards added that of

** king of the Goths {e) ;" and Eric of Po-

merania lengthened it with another addi-

tion of *' king of the Venedi (58)." In

(57) It is not unworthy notice, that at the coronat'on of

a queen, lae is proclaimed as king, and not as queen ; and

this was done at the coronation of queen Ulrica Eleonora.

Mem. concern. Chriiline Rcii.e dc Suede, I'om. III. p. 32,

5C2.

(z) Form of G. § iii.

(a) Dalin. Del. i, cap. vii. p. 225.

(^) Aft of the die: of 1752. § 7.

(f) Djiin. Del. I. c:.p. xv. p. 322,

(j) Ibid. cap. XX. p. 622.

(f) Ibid. Dell. 11. cap viii. p. 268.

(58) A record is ftill in being, in which Magnus Ladulas

likeyyife ftiles himfelf king of the Venedi ; but this title was

• P'-o-
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procefs of time, the titles of any conquered

countries made a part of it ; bat on the lofs

of them, were again laid afide. The pre-

fent ufual title is, king of the Swedes,

Goths, and Vandals, great prince of Fin-

land, duke of Schonen, Stettin, Pomcrania,

Sec. (^g)t to which is now added, heir of

Norway, and duke of Holilein (f), the prc-

fent king being a prince of the houfe of Hol-

ftein.

SECT, xxviir.

The arms of the king of Sweden are quar-
^^"^''

tcrly J the upper dexter, and lower finifter,

Jupiter ; three crowns, Sol (60), for the

kingdom of Sweden ; and party per bend

wavey, Jupiter ; with a crowned lion>

Mars, in a field, Sol ; for the kingdom of

the Goths [g). The arms of the prefent

king have likewife a central fhield, and a

heart fliield -, in the firii. of which are the

not conftantly ufed till the reign of Eric of Pomerania. Dalin.

Dell. II. cap. xi. p. 59.

(59) At leaft fo I fir,d it by the tranflations of treaties.

(/) See ch. vii. § xx. (37) and § xxv.

(60) Some derive the crowns from the three principal

idols in the moil remote times of paganifm, and from the

fuppofed facrednefs of a number divilible, into three exaft

parts. Dalin. Del. I. cap. v. and cap. xv. Concerning the

myllerious fignificatlon attributed to thefe three crowns by

fome Swedifh writers, fee Beckman Synt. Dignit. iUuftr.

Diflert. VII. c. iii. § xiii. and the contefts wi'h Denmark
about bearing them, are mentioned ch. vii. of this work, §

xxvi. (42).

{g) Caterer's New Manual.

M 2 arm?
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arms of Slefwick and Holflein ; and in the

latter thofe of Oldenburg and Delmenhorll.

The flileld is furmounted with a crown ;

two lions, Sol, the fupporters.

SECT. XXIX.
Titles, The kino's fons are called hereditary
rights, and

, ...
Obligations princes, and the eldeft diftinguiflied by the

king's chii- title of Crown-Prince ; whereas the daugh-

ters, inftead of hereditary princefles, are

called princelles royal, not being heirefles

to the crown. Neither the princes nor

princelfes have any lands, and muft not fo

much as purchafe any, but content them-

felves with the pecuniary appointments af-

fjgned to them. But the princefTes, on

tiieir marriage, have the ufual portion, and

the princes are obliged to enter into the na-

tional fcrvice (/).

SECT. XXX.

Sdcnief'
'^^^'^ kings of Sweden formerly refided at

Upfal, but have {mcQ removed to Stock-

holm (61) as more convenient, and being

(/) Dcclarntion of 1751. ^ 4.

(61) Birper Jarl, father to king W;ildemar, and regent
of the kingdom, founded this city about the year 1254., as

a check againft the invafions of the eallern nations, who
fometimes made their way into the very heart of Sweden.
Its name is compounded of Stock, or Stick, and Holm, an
ifland ; as Itanding on feveral iflands ; .md faid to be derived
from the pieces of timber, Stockar, laid acrofs the waters

the
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the capital of the kingdom. The king's

palace is a new and fplendid edifice -, and in

the neighbourhood of Stockholm he has

feveral feats, as Friderichflioff, Carl/berg,

Ulrichfdal, and Drottingholm. The lad: is

the fineft and moft anfwerable to the dignity

of the owner.

SECT. XXXI.

The king's houfhold is under the fuper- court.

intendency of the grand marf]:ial, who is

always a counfellor of ftate. His office is

to take care of the king's courts, palaces,

and houfes, and to regulate every thing re-

lating to the table, the officers and dome-
flics, and other particulars Sec. (Z^).

SECT. XXXII.

Sweden has three orders, the Seraphim, orders of

the Sword, and the North-ftar. The firflS"
is faid to be of great antiquity (62), and

partly for pafllng over, and keeping out an enemy's fhips

;

or from the palifadoes of an old fore which Hood there; an

odd ilory is told concerning the origin of this name in the

Memoir pour fcrvir a I'Hilt Cu XVIIme S.ecle, Tom. II. p.

29, 30.

(<() Form of Govern. § 35.

(62) King Magnus Ladulas is faid to have created knights

of the order of the Seraph fo early as 1282. Dalin. Del. II.

c. viii. § 19. S. 290 The fame hiilorian likewife fays, that

king Magnus Smeck, and king John II. at their refpedive

coronations, made feveral knights of this order. Dell. II. c.

xi. § xviii. S. 447. and cap. xix. § xx. S. 836.

M 7 the
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the fecond but little poflerior (63). Both,

however, in time, became obfolete ; and

it appears that king Eric XIV. at his coro-

nation, inflituted a new order, very nearly

refembling that of the Seraphim; Kingjolin

III. the Agnus Dei (;;;), and Charles XL
that of Jehovah {n) : yet their augufl titles

have not preferved them from the fate of

the two former ; and that of the Amaran-

thus, inftituted by queen Chriftina (^0), like-

wife became extinguiflicd foon after her re-

signation. Thus the Swedifh court was

without an ornament, which is eflablifhed

in all other European courts, till in 1748,

king Frederic I. renewed the Seraphim and

the Sword.

The enfign of the former is a white ena-

melled crofs, with pyramidical points, the

Swedifh arms on a blue orl in the centre,

and the letters IHS. i. e. " lefus Hominum
?* Salvator." Round tlie orl are four fera-

phim's heads, and four patrlarchial crofTes,

It is furmounted with a crown, and hangs

at a watered blue ribbon, from the right

flioulder to the left fide. The princes of the

{6ti) Dalin will have it that fo early as 1260, knights of
the Sword had been created by king Waldemar. Del. II. c.

vii. § xxii. S. 238.

(/») Dalin. Del. III. c. xii. § iii. S. 7.

(») Ibid. cap. XX. ^ 16. S. 563.

(0) Mem. concern, la Reine Chrinine, Tom. I. p. 384.

blood
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blood are, by birth, knights of this order:

and the number of the knights, who are

natives, is fixed to twenty-four.

The order of the Sword, which is limited

to mlHtary officers, from a captain inclu-

fively up to a field-marQial, and even inferior

officers of diftinguiflied merit, has twenty-

four commanderies, but without limitation

of the companions, who are little Hiort of fix

hundred. The enfign of the order is a faltier

crofs, pearl, engrailed, in the centre of which,

in an orb, are the three Swedlfli crowns,

with a fword ere6l ,• and round the orb are

four crowns, topaz. The knights wear it

at a yellow ribbon, on the bread; but the

commanders at a broad yellow ribbon, edged

with blue, hanging from the right flioulder

to the left fide.

Befides tliefe two, Frederic I. in the year

1748, inftituted the order of North-Star,

which is conferred on perfons of merit

without regard to ftation. Its enfign is, a

crofs, luna, which terminates pyramidically,

and the north-ftar with five points ; the

motto :
'* Nefcit occafum," It never fets.

This enfign is worn by the commanders at

a black ribbon hanging round the neck,

but by the other knights at a button hole or

the bread.

1-67

M The
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The knights of the order of the Sera-

phim are, as fuch, commanders of the two

others {p).

SECT. XXXIII.

State of re- The uppcr clcrgy in Sweden, whofe chief

Sweden, itt the carly times of Chriftianity, was the

archbifhop of Hamburg and Bremen, after-

wards the archbilliOp of Lund, and laftly the

archbifhop of Upfal, were formerly very pow-

erful, bifhops being invefied with both the

fpiritual and temporal power in their dio-

cefes. They were the firft flate of the

kingdom, and, by office, members of the

privy-council. During the ariflocratical

government, which prevailed formerly,

they might be faid to fit at the helm, and

were the principal adtors in all the great re-

volutions of the kingdom. On this account

king Guflavus Vafa, when the reforma-

tion was eflabliihed in Sweden, determin-

ed to humble them. At the diet of Wef-
teras, in 1527, he granted the precedence

before them, to the temporal members of

the diet, and procured an a(5t for inverting

'him with their caftles and fuperfluous re-

venues {q). Soon after, the papacy 'being

totally abohflied, and the Lutheran religion

(/>) Genealogical and Hiftorical Accounts.
('?) Dalin. Del. III. B. I. cr.p. iii. S. 126. 171.

for-
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formally fettled by law, the fuperlority of

the clergy likewife ceafed with their power

and opulence. They now were only the

fecond clafs at the diet, the nobility being

the firft. The titles, however, were re-

tained, and the archbifhop of Upfal con-

tinued the head of the Swedish clergy. Next
to him, are the ten bifhops of Linkoping,

Skara, Strengnas, Wefteras, Wexio, Abo,

Lund, Borgo, Gothenburg, and Calmar

;

and three fuperintendents of Carlfladt,

Hernoefand, and Gothland, all the dif-

ference between whom and the bifhops

lies in their rank. Then follow the pro-

vofls or deans, to the number of a hundred

and ninety-two -, and laftly, the priefts and

curates.

The archbifhop Is chofen by all thcconCiC-

tories of the kingdom, i. e. by the clergy of

all the diocefes : but, on the vacancy of a

fee, three perfons, who have the moft votes

in the diocefe, are prefented to the king,

who, in conjundllon with the national coun-

cil, names one (r).

The Swedes have always fliewn them-

felves very zealous for Lutheranifm, and

laid the king under an exprefs obligation to

maintain its purity unalterably againft all

(r) Form of G. § xl. King's Declaration, § xix.

here-

169
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heretics, and open violence ; and, if re-

quifite, to hazard his Hfe in defence of it [s),

SECT. XXXIV.
unJverCties. Upon the general refloration ofthe fciences

in Europe, which began in the XVth cen-

tury, the difpofitlon for literature mani-

fefled itfelf in Sweden likewife. The youth

went to ftudy at Paris, Prague, and other

univerfities ; and in the year 1477, Sten

Stare, at the reprefentation of the arch-

blfhop of Upfal^ founded an univerfity in

that city (/), the firfl in the three northern

kingdoms. But the commotions of the

fucceeding times occafioned its total extinc-

tion. Guftavus Vafa reftored it (64), and

belides procuring men of abilities for profef-

fors, provided for its decent fupport ; fo that

he may be looked on as its fecond founder

(u). His fucceffors imitating fo laudable

an example, the univerfity has been conti-

nually improving, and time has brought it

to that profperity and reputation which it

now fo defervedly enjoys (65).

(/) Form of G. § i. King's A/T. § i.

(/) Dalin. Del. 11. c. xviii.

(64) Learning was then fo fcarce, that the king's fecre-

tary's office afForticd not one fingle perfon who underflood

Lat'n, nor had the treafury one who could cafl accounts.

Dalin. Del. III. c. vi.

(u) Ibid. Ibid. p. 339.

(65) This univerfity has a very large lilrary, confifting of

Swe-
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Sweden has two other univerfitles, Abo
in Finland, and Lund in Schonen. The
former was founded in 1640, and the latter

in 1666, under Charles XI {x). The uni-

verfity of Greifswald, erected in 1456, by

Wratiflaus IX. duke of Pomerania, is like-

wife within the dominions of Sweden. Each
of the Swedifli univerfities, like thofe in

England, have their chancellor, chofen by

themfelves, v/ho is a nobleman of the higheH:

diftinction, or one of the royal family.

SECT. XXXV.
Sweden has not negleded forming lite- Literary

rary focietics for the promotion of the

fciences and philology (66). So long ago

as the year 1668, it had a fociety of anti-

above 100,000 books, with no fmall number of manufcripts.

Guflavus Adolphus made a prefent to it of all the books
which were among the fpoils during his wars in Livonia, Po-

land, and Germany : and from queen Chriflina it received

the feveral colleftions of books found in Olmutz and Prague.

But the greated curiofity of the Upfal library is the Evan-
gelium Ulphila;, commonly called Codex Argenteus, from

its filver and gold letters, and not from its filver binding.

For the fingular deftiny of this book, fee Mem. concern, la

Reine Chriltine, Tom. I. p. 307.

(x) S. Lucx, Europ. Helicon. S. 257, 258.

(66) Qu.ci; Chriilina fpared no cofts in inviting perfons of

learning to ietcle in bweden, as, If. Voflius, Huet, Bochart,

Garifol, Des Carces, Nic. Heinfius, Marc. Meibom. Ludolf, ,

Merfennus, H. Grotius, Freinfhem, SchefFer, and Locce-

nius. This learned company ufed to meet on fet days in the

queen's library, and converfe on matters of fcience, which

gave rife to a fettled literary fcciety ; but which loon favv its

period. Olavi Plantini Hellas fub Arfto. p. 41, 42.

quarians -,
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quarians J and in 1688, another was infti-

tuted for the improvement of medicine,

under the title of Collegium Medicum. In

1728, the Upfal Scientific Society was ia-

fti tilted i and in 1741, the Royal Academy

of Sciences at Stockholm ; both now of

great repute in the world for their learned

productions. Queen Louifa Ulrica, in the

year i753» inftituted the academy of the

Belles Lettres, for the improvement of hif-

tory, poetry, and oratory (2). This was

fucceeded by other foundations for the im-

provements of the prad:ical parts of learning

and the fine arts (67),

SECT. XXXVI.

FiourhTimg % thcfe and the like inflitutions, and

fdencel hi' f^^ national application, good tafte, and
Sweden, capacity, the fciences have attained to a

very flouridiing ftate in Sweden, and make

a quite different appearance from what they

did formerly. In the former century anti-

quities were the favourite ftudies of the

Swedifh literati (68) ; in the prefent, phi-

{z) New Genealogical and Hiftorical Accounts, P. XLIX.

(67) Among thefe are the laboratorium for chcmirtry ;

the academies for land-furveying and fortifications, with

thofe of painting and fculpture.

(68) Verelius, Peringfkioid, and RuJbeck, havediftinguifh-

ed themfelves in this kind of literature by a multitude of writ-

ings 5 Buderi Eiblioth. Hift. Sell, c. xxxii. § 2. p. i6so

—

lofophy
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lofophy has engaged their attention, par-

ticularly natural philofophy and natural

hiflory, politicks, oeconomics, mathema-
tics, andlikewife the more elegant fciences:

their writings en thele feveral fubjed:s have

been received by the learned world with

the greateft approbation, and many even

tranllated into foreign languages.

SECT. XXXVII.

King Ingiald had, fo early as the Vlllth Laws,

century, directed Wiger Spa, or the Wife

Judge of Upland, to make collections of the

old Swedifli laws and cuftoms ; and, from

them, to draw up a code according to the

adminiftration and rules of juftice in Up-
land {a) : on which account, the code was

called both Wiger Spas Flocker, (or col-

ledions) or the Upland Law ; for, at that

time every province of Sweden had its

i6oJ.) and particularly the latter in his celebrated Atlantica,

has pablifhed a complete fyftem of Swedilh antiquities, in

which he makes Sweden the univerfal mother-country, not

only of all European, but likewife of many Afiatic and

African nations : he derives from it alfo the origin of the

pagan rayihology and religion, languages, laws, fciences, &c.
?nd by a laboured and forced conltruclion, attributes to

Sweden every thing famous in the moft remote ages. A
work in which the author muft be allowed to fhew a lively

imagination, a moft extraordinary ingenuity, and immenfe
learning ; but withal a love of his country, infatuated with

the moft extravagant prejudices. Buderi Biblioth. Hill., Sel.

1602, 1603.

(c?) Dalin, Del. I. c. xiv. § xxiv. S. 431.

6 own
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own law, but that of Upland was reckoned

preferable. King Eric furnamed the Pious,

caufed it to be purged from Paganifm ;

and upon its being tranflated and amend-

ed by Birger Jarl, and by the kings

Magnus Ladulas, and Birger, it was rati-

fied by the latter in 1296 [/?). But under

king Magnus Smeck, a general code was

compofed for the whole kingdom, which

was afterwards called Mittlegefetz (mid-

dle law) (<:). This, however, was not re-

ceived in the kingdom of the Goths, till

141 6, under king Eric of Pomerania, nor

confirmed till 1442, by king Chriftopher >

and afterwards it commonly went by the

nam.e of king Chrillophcr's Law-Book {d).

King Charles IX. had it firft printed in the

year 1608, that the people might be better

acquainted with it j and, in this fiorm it

was called the Swedifh Landflag, or law of

the country. The, towns in Sweden had

their particular law (Stadfljg\ which king

Guflavus Adolphus printed in 1618 (69).

{i>) Dalin, Del. II. cap. iv. § vi. S. 1S9. c, ix. § iii. S.

320.

(<r) Ibid. c. xii. ^ ix. 13. S. 478, 484, 485.

(//) Ibid. c. xvi. § iii. S. 626. c. xvi. § v. S. 699,

(69) Both tiie country and town law have been tranflated

into Latin by }oh. Loccenius ; the former under t!ie title of,

Sueciae Regni Leges Provinciales, prout quondam a Carolo

IX. Rege anno 1608, publicata; funt. Londini Scanorum,

1675, Svo. The latter, Suecix Regni Leges Civiles aut Ci-

Under
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Under Charles XI. in 1667, was likewlfe

publiflied the Swedifli maritime law (70):

And, thus the Swedifli laws remained,

though both queen Chriflina and Charles

XII. employed perfons to revife and amend
them ((?). But on the death of the latter,

the rtates of Sweden caufed a new book of

ftatutes to be drawn up, adapted to the new
limited form of government j and in which

the country and town-laws, which before

had been diftindl, were blended. After its

being examined and affented to at the diets

in 1731, and 1734, and likewlfe ratified by

the king, it was printed in 1736 (71), and,

at the fame time, both the country and

town-laws were aboliflied.

SECT. XXXVIII.

Sweden is divided into eighty-two jurif- Cd.rtsof

dictions (Harader or Harad£hofdings-do-

vitatura, fecundum Guftavl Adolphi——-Regis mandatam
publicatffi et typis excufe, A. 1618. Londini Scanorum, 1675,
8vo. The fame gentleman has lately publifhed an introdudtion

to the law of Sweden, entitled, Synopfis Juris Privati ad Le-
ges Suecanas accommodata (Gothoburgi 1673. 8vo.)

(70) This likcwife Loccenius has tranflated into Latin :

Succia:Regni Jus Maritimum (Holmi.T, 1674. 8vo.) and add-

ed to it a work of his own, De jure Maritime, Lib, IIL

(1?) See Buderi Biblioth. Jiir. Sel. c. vi.

(71) With this title Sueriges Rike's Lag; and in Latin,

Codex Legum Suecicarum, ex Suecico Sermone in Latinum

verfus a Chrift, Koenig. Holmia; 1736. 410.

Juftice.

mer
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mer) (72) ; and in thefe village-courts,

where twelve farmers always fit as afleflbrs,

juflice is adminiftered to the country people.

The towns have likewife their own
courts, which, in the large, are filled by

all the members of the corporation; but in

the fmaller, the mayor has the chief direc-

tion.

From thefe, as from the village-courts,

appeals lie to the provincial-courts (Lag-

manfdomer), which are twenty- one in

number [f) -, and from thefe, to the high

tribunals, of which the firft is at Stock-

holm, the fecond at Jonkoping, and the

third at Abo (73). Each tribunal has a

prefident, a vice-prefident, and feveral af-

feflbrs, the four eldefl of whom, in that of

Stockholm, but in the two others only the

two eldefl, have the title of counfellors {g).

The partywho thinks himfelf wronged by

the fentence of a tribunal, may apply to the

council of fiate for a Revifion 3 as to this

end was inftitutcd the Juflitz-Revifion :

and from this court, he may farther ap-

(72) A Harad, or Haradsofdingsdome, confifis of a cer-

tain number of villages. Befides thefe eighty-two harads,

there arc five Juflitiariengerichte, Tuneld. S. \ If

.

(/) Tuneld, P. VII.

(73) In caufes relating to life and character, a nobleman,

or gentlejnan, is to be tried only before one of the upper

tribunals. F. of G, § xxiii.

{g) Form of G. § xxiii.

peal
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peal to the ftates aflembled in diet (Recurfus

ad Comitia), who, for the final decifion

of the caufe or the complaint againfl the

court brought before them, appoint a de-

putation : though this is a refource not fre-

quently made ufc of, being both very ex-

penfive, and at the fame time attended with

danger (^).

SECT. XXXIX.
Sweden formerly kept no conftant regu- Land and

Jar force on foot, except a few troops of^"'^°""*

horfe for the king's (late, the main body

of the cavalry confiding of the peafants,

who occaiionally were armed, and led againfl:

the enemy. The author of the firfl: mi-

litary efl:ablifhment was king Guflavus Vafa :

he and his fuccefTors made ufe of fo-

reign officers and foldiers, chiefly Germans

and Scotch, to train and head the national

troops, and likewife with a view of fparing

them, that the kingdom might not be too

much drained of its men (z). Guftavus

Adolphus, befides being the firft who
formed a confiderable regular army, greatly

improved the difcipline and art of war, fo

as to give it a quite different form and

fyfl:em, which, in time, has, with fome

(h) Diet's Ord. § xlii.

(») Puftendori's Introdudion to the Kiftory of Sweden,

nil, IliZ.

Vol. III. • N addi-
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additional improvements, obtained through-

out all Europe (74).

The founder of the prefent military efta-

blifliment in Sweden, was Charles XI

;

agreeable to his regulations, the land forces

confifl of levied troops, who are moftly

foreigners ; and national troops diftributed

over the country, and furnifhed and main-

tained by it. The nobility find and main-

tain the horfe, every nobleman's eftate of a

certain extent being charged with a trooper

and horfe, arms, and accoutrements -, as alfo

with a dwelling, a piece of land for the

fupport of himfelf and horfe, together with

the addition of a pecuniary pay.

The foot are furniflied by the farmers, three

farms generally finding a foldier, together

with a dwelling, a piece ofland, tillage-imple-

ments, and houfhold goods ; likcwife fome-

thing of a pay ; but cloathing and arms the

crown provides. The officers and fubalterns

are maintained entirely by the crown ; and

inftead of pay, have certain crown-lands af-

figned them, according to their feveral ranks.

The foldiery are exercifed every week

;

and, for their improvement, once or twice

(74) The French themfelves acknowledge that they are

improved in the art of war fince their having generals, as

the duke of Saxe Weimar, and marlhal Gafllon, who learn-

ed their trade under Guftavus Adolphus. Annalts Polit. de
St. Pierre.

8 a year
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a year embodied into companies or regi-

ments.

Thefe troops, on taking the field, are

entirely maintained by the crown ; and in

this cafe, for the more fpeedy recruiting

them, a man muft be kept in readinefs to

replace another. This is called the War-
gernings-Manfkap. By means of this fyf-

tem Charles XI. had conftantly on foot an

army of 80,000 men ; but the lofs of fo

many countries in the northern wars muft

neCeffarily have reduced it.

Some years ago, the ftate of it was as

follows

:

I. HORSE.
Men.

1. Lifeguards. —• -— 136

2. The nobility's flandard —
' 600

3. Life-regiment — -— 1500

4. Five national regiments -—• 5000

5. Three regiments and one fqua-

dron of dragoons — — 3^25

10,461

IL F O O T.

1. Regiment of guards —
• 1800

2. Eight regiments of levies — 9000

3. Twenty-one national regiments 24238

4. Artillery — — — 300Q

'1^8038

~8, 1-99

N 2 To

179
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To thefe mud be added the abovemen-

tioned Wargernings-Manfkap, which, *in

horfe, makes about 10,000, and in foot

24,000 ', thus, in all about 34,000 men.

SECT. XL.

Fortifica- Natufc herfelf has fecured Sweden from
*"''"'

foreign attacks, being half furrounded by

the fea, and ihe coafls over-run with rocks,

fome blind, and flioals and fand banks,

which it would be very dangerous for a

flranger to venture among. On the land-

fide it is defended by vafl mountains, heaths,

torrents, fwamps, fens, and lakes (^).

The parts requiring the affiftance of art,

are, on one fide, Finland, againft the Ruf-

fians, and on the other Bohuflehn againft

the Danes ; accordingly, with regard to the

former feveral new fortifications have been

made, at Helfingfors ; and in the latter, the

frontiers are defended by fort Bohus, Mar-
flrand, and Carlftein.

Stockholm, Oerobro, and Jonkoping,

have large and well provided armories. At
Wadftena is a houfe for invalids, where,

however, no great numbers are maintained;

but there is another fund, from which a

comfortable provilion is made for 500 of-

{i) Tuneld, P. XV.

ficcrs.

1
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fleers, 550 fubalterns, and 4000 rank and

file.

SECT. XLI.

Sweden owes its naval power to king Marine.

Guftavus, as the firft who conftantly kept

fhips of war of his own {j^)' His fon

Eric XIV. during his wars with Denmark,
had fometimes a fleet of fifty fail at fea (76).

But the marine of Sweden, after confiderable

augmentations under Guftavus Adolphus,

was brought to its height under Charles XI.

In the very long war of Charles XII. the

conclufion of it being fo unfortunate, the

Swedifh marine was reduced very low

;

but in the following twenty peaceable years,

it has been gradually re-eftabliflied ; and at

prefent it confifts of twenty-eight fhips of

the line, from ninety to forty-two guns,

twelve frigates from forty to twenty-fix,

three brigantines from thirty to eighteen,

four (loops of thirty guns, twenty-four fire-

(hips, and bomb-ketches, with forty gal-

lies.

(75) He alfo had gallies built by a Venetian (hipwright,

but foon laid afide.

(76) Among them was a (hip of very extraordinary bulk

called, the Mars, or Mucalos ; and likewife the Jutehatartn,

i. e. the Jutehater, carrying above 200 guns ; but it blew up

in the engagement off Gothland, in I564. Dalin. Del. III.

cap. X. § vtii. S. 582.

N 3
Sweden
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Sweden abounds in all naval flores, ex-

cept a fufficiency of hemp. For the fpeedy

manning a fleet all the maritime provinces

and the iflands are obliged tofurni(h and main-

tain a certain number, in all 20,000 men;

who are diilributed in Halland, Bleckingen,

Medelpad, Angermanland, Gothland, Oe-

land, and Aland, on the very fame footing

as the national troops.

The fleet coniiflis of three fquadrons, one

at Carlfcrone, the fecond at Gottenburg,

and the third at Stockholm, as the three

ftrongefl; fea ports. Carlfcrone, befldes be-

ing the refidence of the admiralty, has a

very fpacious and convenient dock ; the

making of which was a work of not lefs

than nine years, from 171 5, to 1724 (/).

SECT. XLII.

Coins. Sweden has gold, filver, and copper-mo-

ney ; though anciently only fmall filver

pieces, called Penningar (77), were ufed

;

which in Sweden to this day, fignifies mo-
ney. They reckon by marks and pfennings,

(!) Bufching's Geography.

(77) Till the t me of king Magnus Smeck, pennies were the

only coin. He was the firft who coined Oertugers as they

were called, which were equal to eight pennies, and twenty-
four of them went to a mark. Chrift. Nettelbladt Com-
meiuat. de Jure circa Rem Nummariam in Suecia, Seft. I.

§ vi.p. 32.

and
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and 192 pfennings make a mark [m). This,

at firft, was equal to a real mark of fine

filvcr, but has been gradually fo redu-

ced, that the prefent Swedifh mark, to a

real mark of fine filver, is about i to

108 (78).

The firft gold money, which were du-

cats, king Guflavus caufed to be coined («).

Copper money was introduced by king Guf-

tavus Adolphus, yet not to go for mere
than its intrinfic value (0). But the copper

coin likewife fufFered confiderable diminu-

tions 'y a piece of fix dollars, or a Plate,

which, at firft, contained twelve pound and

three quarters, was in the year 1664, re-

duced to ten i in 1674 to eight j in 1710

to fix ; and fince to four pound and a

(w) Kohler's Munfbeluft, i. e. MedalUc Amufement, P.

XX. p. 229,

(78) As a fpecimen of the gradual decreafe of the Swe-
di(h filver mark, I fhall here fet down the proportion in fe-

veral years between it and the real mark of fine filver,

which in the year i i6o was worth two marks Swcdifli.

1277 —— 3 1462 9

1335 4i 1489 'o

J351 7 15C9 13

1368 6 1528 16

1422 8 1541 19

1438 8i 1583 32

Nettelbladt, Seft. IV. § iv. p. 57, 58. The value of the

Swedifh mark has been ever fince continually decreafing, till

it at length is reduced to the abovementioned proportion.

(«) Nett. Seft. I. § vi. p. 33.

(o)Ibid. Sea. IV. § v. p. 60.

N 4. half.
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half (*). The fmall copper coins are alfo

funk to a great redudion [p).

Silver and copper money are reckoned at

prefent by dollars and oers ; likewife by

marks and oers in both fpecies.

A dollar is equal to thirty-two oers, and

a mark to eight oers ; confequently, four

marks make a dollar. An oer is divided

into four oerleins, and this into fix pfen-

nings.

The filver coins are worth three times as

much as the copper; confequently,

I Silver dollar is worth 3 copper dollars.

I Silver mark — 3 copper marks.

I Silver oer —

-

3 copper oers.

The real coined monies are,

I. In GOLD.
Ducats, which are equal to the ufual

coins of that name.

II. SILVER.
A fpecies dollar is 7 , ^^ - f 12 marks or go oers.

equal to — •»
^

Carolines —

•

z 16 oers.

Double :— 4 -^ 32 oers.

* The weight of the Plate has been reduced ftill lower, a
copper Plate of twelve dollars weighing at prefent but eight
marks and |-, and ninety make a Stockholm Ihip-pound.

(/>) Nett. Sea. V. § i. ii. p. 65—68.

Half
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Half — I —, 8 oers.

Quarter —

.

_-. ^ oers.

Two Carolines are called a dollar Caro-

line, and three Carolines a rixdollar Ca-

roline.

There are likewife filver pieces of 10, 5,

4, 2, and I oers, or ftivers, as thefe pieces

are likewife called. Under Charles XII.

the filver coin was greatly raifed ; fo that in

1716, the half c'arolines went for 12^ oers,

the whole at 25, the double at 505 and

in 171 7> the pieces of i oer were raifed

to two, thofe of 2 to 4, thofe of 4 and 5
to 6, and thofe of 10 to 12 (79).

III. In COPPER.
Pieces of 12 dollars, or 4 dollars filver

money.

9 — 3
6- — 2

4 T -— I T

3 — I

^ J. i.

11. -L
2, X

The pieces of fix dollars copper, or two

dollars filver money, are particularly called

(79) Nettelbladt, Sea. IV. Mark VI. p. 62. But thefe

coins in common currency have a iHll greater rife, namely,

the Carolines to 32, and the double, the half, and quarter

Plates,
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Plates, and this is the heavy copper mo-
ney. The light or change money is as fol-

lows.

Pieces of fix oer, or two oer filver money.

Slants 3 — i

Rundftuck i — 4- — or 8 Pf.

Fyrcar t — t — or 6 Pf.

Stucks T — 7 — or 4 Pf.

Schill. Pf.

i6

As to the value of the Swedifh filver and

copper money relatively to that of Germany,

A double Caroline in Hamb.
cur. is —

A dollar 8. M. oers — 13

A mark filver money — 4 o

A five oer piece at feven oers 2 6

An oer -— — o 6

A dollar copper money — 5 3
A mark copper money — ^ 3

But according to the Leipfick flandard,

a dollar filver money is reckoned at ten

golden guilders eight pf. and thus nine

dollars filver money make exadtly four dol-

lars.

The coinage was anciently the privilege

of the kings only, till Magnus Ladulas

Carolines in proportion ; fo that they went for loo pet cent,

more than they were coined for. So likewife the lo and 5
wr pieces to 40 per cent, above their prime value.

granted
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granted it to the bifhops and counfellors of

ftate ; and they accordingly exercifed this

right without moleftation ; yet in the king's

name, or that of the town where the money
was coined {q). King Guftavus entirely

reannexed it to the crown, to which it was
continued even at the diflblution of the ab-

folute fovereignty -, but, with the provifo

that no alteration {hould be made in the

weight and ftandard of the coin, without

the confent of the ftates (80).

SECT. XLIII.

The king's revenues anciently arofe en-Revcnuai.

tirely from the crown's property (81) or

lands. But many of them being, in courfe

of time, alienated, and thus no longer fuf-

(f) Dalin, Del. II. c. viii. § xxiii. S. 299. cap. xvii. §
xxi. S. 732.

(80) This the ftates have exprefly referved to themfelves in

the Form of G. § ix. and in the K's Declarat. of 1 75 i . § 1 8.

They unqueftionably had herein an eye to baron Gorts's

(lamp on the copper-mnney, introduced towards the end of
the reign of Charles XII. of which there were no lefs

than fourteen different forts; yet only nine of them becam*
current. Each in the common courfe of trade was to go
for a dollar filver money, and within 1715 and 17 19, no lefs

than eighteen millions of thefe ftamped pieces were coined,

which, by reafon of the extreme lownefs of their intrinfic

value, have been the caufe of unfpeakable calamities. Koh-
ler's Medallic Recreation, P. VI. § 233. and Nettelbladt,

Seft. V. § ii. iii. p. 71—73.

(81) This in the moft remote times was termed Upfala-

Oede, and confilled of certain places, iflands, and lands,

appropriated to the throne, and afterwards augmented with

feveral other parcels of land. Dalin. Del. I. c. xi. § iii. S.

327. Si cap. xiii, § jcii. S* 395.

iicient
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iicient for the king's due Oipport, the ftates

granted him certain tithes, djes, and other

incomes (82). King Guftavus made a con-

fiderable addition to the property of the

crown by fequeftrating part of the church

lands; but they were extremely diminiflied

by feveral of his fuccefTors, and particularly

by queen Chriftina. Charles XL reafTumed

all thofe alienations, to the great improve-

ment of the revenue : but in the long wars

under Charles XII. the kingdom was fo ex-

haufted and loaded with debts, that, at the

clofe of that king's reign, every branch of

the finances was in the utmofl diflrefs and

confufion. The ftates of the kingdom, how-
ever, have, as far as pofiible, endeavoured

to redrefs thofe grievances, during the fol-

lowing interval of peace.

The ordinary fources of the national in-

come at prefent, are the crown lands, the

mines, the cuftoms *, the excife, the

(82) Dalin. Del. II. c. viii. § xvii. xvlii. p. 285—287.
After all thefa grants, the whole revenue of king Magnus
Ladulas is thought not to have exceeded 500 000 dollars of
the prefent filver money ; and a confiderable part of this

was paid in corn and provifions in lieu of fpecie. Dalin. 1.

c. p. 288.
* Among thefe the moft confiderable is that called the

great fea-duty. In t;,e year 1746, it was farmed for ten

years, and all charges dedudled has annually brought in

l,6oo,oco dollars filver-money ; but in 1765, the farm was
fuppreflcd, and the duty put under the management of the

commillioncrs of the cuiloms.

flamps,
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Aamps, and other regalia, the poll-tax pay-

able by the citizens and peafants, the pro-

fits of the national bank, together with the

crown's fhare in the ecclefiaflical tithes.

The extraordinary incomes confifl: in de-

ductions from falaries, penfions, annuities,

interefts, rents ; impofls on perfonal eftates,

moveable or immoveable, and fuch other

payments as the ftates of the nation judge

leafl burdenfome.

The ordinary revenues for the year 1753,
amounted to 6,332,706 filver dollars. In

the year 1764, the ordinary and extraordi-

nary incomes together, made 10 millions,

736,546 dollars 14 oers filver money; and

the difburfments amounted to 12 millions

182,797 dollars, 16 oers.

Under the new form of government, the

management of the national income is put

on another footing, the flates having re-

ferved the fuperintendency of it to them-

felves; and, for the more regular condudt

of its feveral departments, have inftituted

three feveral offices, an authentic ftate of X,

the annual receipts and ifTues-out to be laid

before them by the proper officers (r).

The king has no fliare in the manage-

ment of the revenues, though, in the flate

(r) Form of G. § xxx. xxxi. xxxiv.

above-
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abovementioned, a certain annual fum Is

affigned him for his fole difpofal (83), and

another fet apart for extraordinary ex-

pences, in the application of which, how-
ever, he muft take the advice of the council

of ftate (i). To thefe muft be added pro-

per affignmcnts for the fupport of his houfe-

hold and thofe of the queen and royal fa-

mily, with all the feveral appurtenances (84).

SECT. XLIV.

National The debts contraded in the reign of

Charles XII. have indeed been, in a great

meafure, liquidated by the care of the ftates;

but the wars which broke out in 1741, and

1757, have loaded the nation with a frelh

burden : this, according to an account of

the fecret committee, laid before the diet

in 1765, amounted to 55,810,873, filver

dollars, and with the agio to above lixty

millions j the annual interefl: of which comes

to 2,139,730, filver dollars (/).

(83) Namely, the privy-purfe of 200,000 filver dollari

for the king, and ioO;Ooo for the queen.

(/) Form of G. ^ xxxi.

(84) The fupport of the king's houQiold and the royal

palaces, is an annual expence of about a million filver money.

(/) Merc, Hift. et Polit. May 1765, and other public ac-

counts.

SECT.
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SECT. XLV.

The Swedes have, of late years, exceeded AppH«tioa

any other European nation, in application s^^e5« in

and induftry, for improving trade in ge- ih/'^°'jj?

neral, and all rural affairs. The learned ^^*

have employed their genius on thefe fo ufe-

ful fubjedts (85), and offered many bene-

ficial fchemes to the publick -, the govern-

ment and the flates have feconded them ;

and private perfons have laboured in expe-

riments, feme of which have fucceeded be-

yond expedation. The confequence of this

general zeal muft be that Sweden will, in

time, become a country every where culti-

vated and improved j as far as the nature of

the foil admits of melioration.

SECT. XLVI.

Before the reign of king Guftavus, Swe- Manufac

den fcarce afforded one manufacture, down '"'"*

to the very loweft crafts j Lubeck and other

hanfe towns fupplying it with thofe kinds of

neceffaries. It was under this king that the

Swedes firft began to work metals, and other

raw produces of their country : in queen

Chrillina's time iron, fteel, and brafs manu-

fadlures, tanning and foap-boiling, together

(85) Many of their Memoirs the Germans have thought

worth tranflating.

with
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with wool and filk looms, were fet up ;

and, during the laft years of Charles XI.

manufadures in general went on very prof-

peroufly ; but the long war under Charles

XII. which became To extremely unfor-

tunate to Sweden, brought them very

low. Since the peace which fucceeded that

calamitous time, indeed no means have

been fpared to revive all ufeful arts and

crafts ; and, by the liberal encouragement and

care of the government and the fl:ates(86),

trade is fo far improved, that Sweden now
makes all kinds of neceflariep, and many
articles of conveniency and fplendor (87).-

A great objection, however, lies againft the

Swedifli manufacftures, that is their exceflive

dearnefs, being fometimes 50, 70, nay 100

per cent, above the price in other coun-

tries. This is partly owing to the great

(86) They have laid the king under an obligation, not

only to maintain the fabrics and manufaftures in their priri-

leges, but likewife, in every refpeft, to aflift and protedl

them ; and carefully to fee, that all the ordinances which
the nates have made for their good, be duly executed.

King's AfTur, of 1757.

(87) The number of peifons employed in the filk, woollen,

linen, and cotton manufactures, amounted in the year 1754
to 14,000, of whom only 8000 worked in Stockholm. In

the year 1752, the filk-Iooms were computed at 285, which,
at the clofe of the year 1754, were increafed to 387. The
total amount of all the goods made in Sweden, from 1751
to 1754, was 12,632,406 filver dollars : one third being de-

duced for the purchafe of materials, again remains to the

nation of 8,216,040, f.lver money. Tuneld, p. 16, 17, 18.

wajges
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wages of the artificers, and to Sweden's

being obliged to buy many raw goods for

its m3nufad:ures, from foreigners (88).

This it is, which occafions the high price of

Swedifh manufactures; and farther, the com-
parative cheapnefs of foreign goods, caufes

great quantities to be run, whereas the

Swedilb, by reafon of their dearnefs, find

no vent abroad.

SECT. XLVII.

The Swedes at prefent carry on a con- ^"'^"'^

fiderable trade, both inland and foreign.

A great conveniency to the former is the

rivers and lakes (89); and, in the fouthern

provinces, it is much fiicilitated by the

goodnefs of the roads. Accordingly it far

exceeds that in the northern provinces,

(88) The wool of the Swedifh fheep, for inflance, is fo

coarfe and bad. that without foreign wool the manufacturers

could not carry on their bufmefs. The Swedes, indeed,

have not been wanting to improve their fheep, by import-

ing other kinds ; but the new breed requiring a particular

fodder and management, the keeping of them is chargeable,

and confequently muft afFecl the price of their wool.

(89) For the advancement of inland-trade, and no lefs to

avoid paying the heavy toll of the Sund, a navigation be-

tween Gottenburg and Stockholm, acrofs the country, was

fet on foot ; and endeavours have been ufed for opening a

communication by means of feveral rivers and canals, be-

tween the lakes Malar, Hielmar, and Wener, and the Elf

in Gothland ; but hitherto the work has failed by reafon of

the triple water-fall in the Elf, called Trollhatta; yet a great

number of hands are ftill employed to overcome that oblla-

cle, by new canals and fluices.

Vol. III. O wh(re.
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where, befides the want of fuch commo-
dioufnefs, the paucity of its inhabitants, and

the diftance of the towns, do not admit of

any cooliderable buHnefs.

SECT. LXVIir.

Foreign. Though the fituation of the kingdom of

Sweden, on the Baltick and the north fea,

be very advantageous for foreign trade, the

Swedes, for fome centuries, availed them-

felves but little of this advantage ; the

Hanfe towns engroffing the whole trade of

Sweden, and with great privileges. The
Lubeckers particularly, had obtained from

king Guftavus an exclufive right, which,

however, was foon revoked. The Dutch

afterwards got pofTeffion of this trade;

and, not long after, the Englifh came in

for a fliare. During the French war, to

which the peace of Ryfwick put an end,

and wherein Charles XL had kept himfelf

neuter, the Swedes began to enlarge their

foreign trade, and make voyages to France

and Spain in (hips of their own. In the be-

ginning of the war for the Spanifh fuccef-

fioD, they made farther progrefs ; but the

kingdom became fo diftrefTed andexhaufted

towards the latter end of the reign of Charles

Xll. as to be incapable of carrying on any

traffic. Thefe calamities, however, being

fal-
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followed by happier times, the maritime

commerce of Sweden has not only been re-

ftored, but encreafed beyond what it ever

was at any other period.

In Europe the Swedes trade to the prin- in Europe,

cipal ports in the Baltick, to Holland, Eng-
land, France, Spain, Portugal, Italy, and

to the. Levant (90), exporting all kinds of

wooden-ware, planks, marts, tar, pitch,

pot-afh, iron, ftecl, copper wrought and

unwrought, &c. for which there is a de-

mand ; and bring back wine, oil, refin,

almonds, lemons, oranges, &c. and many
kinds of raw goods for their manufad:iires.

This trade they chiefly carry on with their

own fhips, which they likewife hire to fo-

reigners, with confiderable profit.

The Swedes, at prefent, have no trade ''"'^ ^° ^^'^^

to Africa and America ; and what few fliips

they fend to Afia, go only to China.

Hitherto their imports continue to ex-

ceed their exports, and thus the balance of

trade lies againft them. They, however,

are not without hopes of giving a turn to

the fcale [u)y and the rather as the flates

(90) The Levant trade was formerly conduced by a par-

ticular company, which being abolifhcd in 1757, ic was left

open to all the fubjefts of Sweden ; and, for its fecuriry,

the crown entered into treaties with the pyratical Hates, and

the Ottoman Porte.

(«) Tuneld, P. If

.

O 2 of
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of the kingdom zealoufly promote whatever

can contribute to fo defirable a change (9 1
).

SECT. XLIX.

TradiiTg Though the whole reign of Guftavus

^'"°^^"'"' Adolphus was one continued ferics of war,

yet did not that excellent prince overlook

the encreafe of commerce. Soon after his

acceflion to the throne, he founded a com-
pany for the Guinea trade ; and in the year

1626, he granted a charter to William

UfTelinx, a native of Antwerp, for a com-

pany of trade and navigation to Alia, Africa,

America, and the fouth countries (a:) ;

which made a fettlemcnt in Africa, and

founded a colony in North-America, under

the name of New Sweden. But this foon

fell into the hands of the Dutch (92), who,

at the. peace of Breda in 1667, ceded it to

the Engli(h, from whom it received the

name of New-York, the Swedes retaining

(91) The zeal of the Hates in promoting trade and huf-

liAndry appears, among other inftances, from the commiiTion
inftituted in 1756, for drawing up •' a Syftem of Commerce
and Hulbandry," adapted to the nation's circumilances ; but
thfs commiflion not anfwering the end, was aboliflied in

1765, after an expence of 128,698 dollars, copper money.
(.v) Jo. Marquardi Fr. de Jure Mercator. et Commerc. fmg.

Append, p. 380. et feqq.

(92) This colony, not being fupported by Sweden, the

inhabitants put thcmfelves under the protection of the Dutch,
who had a fettlement near it. Account of the Europ. Settl.

in Ameri'.'aj Vol. II. p. 184.

only
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only the privilege of nominating Lutheran

minifters in feven churches, for performing

divine fervice in the Swedifh language (j).

But thefe, and other fubfequent trading

companies, had but a fliort exigence.

At length, in 1731, the Eaft-India com-
pany, ftill fubfifting, was ereded (93),
with a charter for trading to all countries

from the Cape of Good Hope, as far as Ja-

pan (2;), though hitherto they have not

gone beyond China. The conftitution of

it, is fomething particular. On the return

of the iliips, and the fale of the cargoes, it

divides the whole gain among the proprie-

tors, and raifes a frefh fund for fitting out

and fupplying the iliips. Each fhip, at its

return, pays the crown 50,000 filver dol-

lars, and this exempts it from all other cuf-

toms and duties.

SECT. L.

A bank, which had been under the ma- National

nagement of private perfons and merchants,

failing in the year i666, the national bank

{y) Mem. concern. Chriftine Reine de Suede, Tom. III.

p. 203.

(93) This company, in fome meafare, owes its origin to the

fiipprefllon of the Oftend Eaft-India company. Hilt, of the

Eaft-[ndia Company eftabliflied in Sweden, in the Mod.

Univerf. Hift. Vol. XI. p. 246, 252.

{z) riill. of the Eaft-India Company, ubi fupra, p. 253.

O 3
was

bank.
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was founded in the year 1688, as an eflen-

tial conveniency to trade, and, at the fame

time, an advantage to the finances. It is a

bank both of exchange and loan, receiving

capitals at four per Cent, and lending on fure

pledges, as gold and filver, and lands, at fix

per Cent. All the national revenues pafs thro'

the bank ; and the unwrought copper is

likewife delivered there. The three upper

flates of the kingdom are jointly and fevc-

rally guarantees of this bank, which indeed

gave rife to its firft credit. Accordingly it

is managed by nine dired:ors, of whom each

of the guaranteeing dates names three, who
are members of their refpedlive bodies.

Thefe, during the feffion of the diet, give

an account of their management to the bank

committee, which conlifts of members of

the fecret committee ; and their power

ceafes on the meeting of the ftates ; fo that

the produce of the bank, which is efli-

matcd at between two and three millions

filver money, is at the difpofal of the three

ftates, and, circumftances fo requiring, may
be appropriated to the public fervice. But

as the bank hath, by too great loans on im-

moveables, encreafed its current capitals

to fuch a degree, that, inftead of fix mil-

lions of filver money, which are fuppofed

to be in the bank, its bills do not amount

to
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to lefs than feventy millions (94) ; not

a few are inclined to look on the fitua^

tion of this bank as fomething critical

and fufpicious, if a great number of the

creditors, both foreigners and natives,

ihould take it into their heads to turn

their paper into money. And this feems

the rather to be apprehended, as feveral

perfons, both thofe who are acquainted

with the myfteries of the bank ; and

they who are not, begin to withdraw their

capitals, though at four per Cent, and lay

them out on lands, which bring them in

fcarce two {<?).

SECT. LI.

Sweden has twenty-four trading, or, as Xfading

they are called. Staple towns, i. e. fuch as'

are impowered to export home goods in

their own fliips, and import thofe of fo-

reign countries ; and to trade both with fo-

reigners and natives (95). But Stockholm

and Gottenburg have a great advantage over

(94) The multitude ofbank notes is attributed to a pamph-
let called, *' The Caufes of the Courfe of Exchange being

fo high in Sweden ;" and publiflied during the fitting of the

diet in 1762.
(a) Defcription of the bank of Sweden, by M. Fufching,

(95) The other towns are not to trade abroad, being al-

lowed only to traffick in the country, and fell their goods by
wholefale at thefe (laple-towns, which, though lying on the

fed, are called land*towns.

O 4 the

towns.
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the others, the national banks being kept in

the former, and the latter being the refi-

dence of the Eaft-India company.

SECT. LII.

conduaof The condudl of the moft important z(-

uuV fairs of government, both foreign and do-

meftic, is lodged in the council of ftate, at

which the king himfelf prefides. It con-

fills of two departments, of which the Bri\

is the foreign and war department ; the fe-

cond, that of the law (96).

The other high offices are, i. The three

court tribunals, the war-office, the admi-

ralty, the chancery, the treafury, the ex-

chequer, the mine-office (/^).

SECT. LIII.

Govern- The provinccs in Sweden are governed

""in°ces*. " by twenty-four land-captains, part of whom
are military, and others of the civil clafs (^).

But Finland and Pomerania have each their

governor-generals.

(96) See the Form of G. § 17. The counfellors of ftate

have ac prefent a falary of 12,000 filver dollar?, whereas

fome time ago, it was only 6cco.

(S) Ccncrning a!i thefe, fee Form of G. § xxxii.—xxxlv.

(<) Sec above, § vi.

SECT.
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SECT. LIV.

The end of the prefent form of govern- interea

ment is hberty ; for the fupport of which

there can be no better method, (and indeed

it is abfolutely necefTary) than concord, and

laying afide all party-fpirit, the confe-

quences of which mufl: be detrimental to

the public liberty : for, to the diflentions

among the ftates was chiefly owing the great

revolution under Charles XI.

And as Sweden now chiefly employs it-Foreigm

felf in promoting its domefl:ic welfare, and

improving trade and manufa(5lures, with

^very ufeful craft, art, and fcience ; and

the continuance and fuccefs of thefe under-

takings depend on the continuance of the

peace, its capital maxims is, to avoid a war,

and all engagements which may involve the

kingdom in fuch a misfortune. On this

account fome hold the alliance of Swe-

den with France to be a wrong mea-

fure (97), as obliging it fometimes to come

to a rupture with its neighbours (98). But

(97) M. de Real Science dii Gouveroem. P. VI. p. 561.
However M. de Real magnifies advantages which both crowns

may draw from this alliance, and reprefents it as particu-

larly natural and necelTary relatively to Sweden ; thefe ad-

vantages are mere appearances, and do not at all agree with

the prefent ftate of things.

(98) Of this France is fo perfuaded, that M. de Real,

who wrote about the year 1750, foretold the laft Swedilh

w^r with Ruffia. Science du Governem. P. VJ. p. 560.

this
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this has often hurt it the more, from the

French fubfidies falling very fhort of the ex-

pences of the war and the lofles incurred by

it {d).

SECT. LV.

Tr«ti« The crown of Sweden having, fince the

powe«.
'

laft century, made a very confiderable figure

in Europe, and taken part in the general

tranfadions, mufl: neceffarily have formed

alliances, treaties, and other conventions

with foreign powers. Of thefe, the moft

remarkable are,

I. With the EMPEROR and the

Empire.

I. The peace of Ofnabrugh the 24th of

October 1648 [e). 2. Executive treaty at

Nuremberg 26th of June 1650 (J^). The
peace of Nimeguen on the 5th of February

1679 [g) i 4. Treaty with the emperor Jo-

feph for reftoring the proteftant religion in

Silefia, 1 ft of September 1707 {b),

(d) See the Pref. State of Europe, Ch. iv. p. 65.

{e) Schmauir. Corp. Jur. Publ. p. 197. et in Da Mont.
Corps Diplom. Tom. VI. P. I. p. 469.

(/) SchmaufT. p. 899. Du Mont. Tom. VI. P. I. p. 549.

Ig) Du Mont. Tom. VII. P. I. p. 359.
{b) Id. Tom. VIII. P. II. p. 221.

n. With
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II. With FRANCE (/).

III. With GREAT BRITAIN(i).
IV. With the UNITED PROVINCES (/).

V. With DENMARK (m).

VI. With the Eleaors of BRANDEN-
BURG, afterwards kings of PRUSSIA.

I . Treaty concerning the Hmits of Pome-
raniaof the ift of May 1563 («). 2. Treaty

concerning Ducal Pruflia being acknow-
ledged a fief of the crown of Sweden, the

17th of January 1656 {0) -, 3. Offenfive and

defenfive alliance of the 15th of June 1656

{p) ; 4. Treaty concerning the abolifli-

ment of the vaflalage of Ducal Pruflia, and
ceding the fovereignty of it to the houfe of

Brandenburgh, of the loth of February

1 656 {g) ; 5. Alliance of the i ft of Decem-
ber 1673 (r) ; 6. Treaty of peace at St.

Germain en Laye, of the 29th of June 1679

(s) ', 7. Alliance for iQi\ years, with a fe-

(/) See chap. iv. § Ixxxt.

(>f) See chap. v. % Ixxiii.

(/) See chap. vi. § Iviii.

{m) See chap. vii. § liii.

(») Du Mont, Tom. VI. P. II. p 47.
(0) Id. p. 127.

{p) Id. p. 137.

{q) Id. ibid, p. II p. 148.

(r) Id. Tom. VII. P. I. p. 246.

{}) Id. ibid. P. I. p. 408. This treaty the king of France

may be faid to have concluded in Sweden's behalf.

8 crct

203
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cret article for maintaining the Proteftant

religion in Poland, of the loth of January

1686 (t) i 8. The peace of the loth of

February 1720 («) ; 9. Alliance of the

29th of May 1747 (at) ; 10. Peace of the

22d of May 1762 (y).

VIL With theEledor of BRUNSWICK
LUNENBURG.

Peace concluded on the 20th of Novem-
ber 1 7 19 {z),

VIII. With POLAND.
I, Six years truce of the 25th of Sep-

tember 1629 {a). 2. Armiflice for twenty-

fix years of the 20th of September 1635

{6). 3. Peace of Oliva of the 3d of May
1660, in which were included both the

emperor and the ele<flor of Brandenburg

(<:) ; 4. Alliance with king Staniflaus of the

1 8th of November 1705 (^) ; 5. Peace

.(/) Dumont, Tom. VII. P. II. p. 123.

(«) Id. Tom VIII. P. II. p. 21.

(x) Rouflet Recueil d'Ades & Traitez, Tom. XiX. p.

486.

(y) Merc. Hift. & Pofit. Jain 1762. p. 677. But this

treaty was never made public.

(z) Du Mont, Tom. VIII. P. II. p. 15.

{a) Id. Tom. V. P. II. p. 594.
{i>) Id. Tom. VI. P. I. p. 115.

(c) Id. Tom. VI. P. II. p. 303. Afta Pacis Olivenfis in-

edita cum Obfervationibus Boehmii, 2 Tomi Wratiflaviae,

1763, 1764.

{d) Du Mont, Tom. VIII. P. I. p. 173.

with
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with king Auguflus II. in which he re-

nounces the crown of Poland 24th of Sep-

tember 1706 (f).

IX. With RUSSIA.
Treaties of peace, i. At StolboVa, of

I 3th of February i 61 7 [f) ; 2. At Kardis,

of the I ft of July i 66 i {g) ; 3. At Ny-
ftadt of the 30th of Augufl 1721 (/6) ; 4.

Alliances of the 22d of February 1 724(2") j

5. Of the 5th of Auguft 1735 (/^) ; 6. Peace

on the I 7th of Auguft 1 743 (/;.

X. With the OTTOMAN POPvTE.

Alliance of the 22d of Dec. 1 739 (;;/).

SECT. LVI.

Sweden has produced many eminent war- warrior?

riors and ftatefmen ; Birger Jarl, father to ^','1,;''"*"

king Waldemar, and regent ; Matthias

Kettilmundfon, who, in the minority of

Magnus Smeck, was adminiftrator of the

(e) Du Mont, Tom. VIII. P. I. p. 204.

(/) Is to be feen in Truer's Introduflion to the Hiftory of

Mufcovy, p. 457.

(^) Du Mont, Tom. VI. P. II. p. 363.

{/j) Id. Tom. VIII. P. ir. p. 36.

0) Id. ibid. P. II. p. 76.

{k) Roullet. Supplem. au Corps Diplom. Tom. IT. ?. II.

p. 536.

(/) Rouflet Recueil d' Aftes, Traitez, Toir. Xl.X. p. 64.

{m) La Mcme, p. 2.

king-
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kingdom ; the three Sturs who held that

office in the time of the Union of Calmar;

chancellor Oxenftiern. Thofe great com-
manders Baner, Torftenfon, Charles Guf-

tavus Wrangel, Reenfchild, Steenbock,

Lowenhaupt, ftand immortalized in the

Swedifh annals.

SECT. LVIL
Hiftorfjns. The mofl reputable hiflorians among the

Swedes are, Snorre Sturlefon (99), Eric

Olai (100), John Magnus (i), Meflenius

(2), Loccenius (3), PufFendoriF(4), Vere-

lius (5), Dalin (6), and Botin *.

(99) Hems Kringlu eller Konungs-Saga, five Hifloria

Regum Septentrionalium, quam cum verfione Suecica &:La-
tina, notifque edidit Jo. Peringfkiold. Holmiae, 1697. 2

Tom. fo). This antient Ifiandic hillorian Holberg always
mentions with great commendations.

(100) Suecorum Gothorumque Hilloriae Libri VI. editi a

Jo. Meflenio. Holmise, 1615. 410.

(i) Gothoium Suecorumque Hiftoria, ex probatis anti-

quorum Monumentis colleda et in XXIV. Libros redafta.

Bafilese, 1558. 8vo.

(2) Scandia illuftrata, fea Chronologia de Rebus Scandis,

h. €. Chronologia de Rebus Sueciae, Danise, Norwegiz, at-

que una Iflandia; Grocnlandiajque, tarn ecclefiafticis quam
politicis, aMundiCatacIyfmo ad annum Chrifti 1612. Edidit.

Jo. Peringflciold, Tom. I. XIII. XV. Holmiae, 1700-1704.
2 Vol. fol. Part XIV. ha. been loft. Buderi Biblioth. Hift.

Sel. cap. xxxii. § 4. p. ;6o feqq.

(3) Hiftoria Suecorum, a primo Rege Suecize ufquc ad Ca-
rolum XI. Regem Suecize deduftas LibrilX. accedunt Anti-
quitatum Sueo-Gothicarum Libri III. Francof. et Lipfia?,

1676. 4to.

(4) Introduftion to the Hiftory of the Kiegdom of Swe*
den, with a Continuation of it from the year 1679 to 1750,
written in German.

Ac-
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SECT. LVIIL

Accounts of the flate of Sweden have ^""""^ of
the ftate of

been written by Wexionius or Gyllenftolpe Sweden.

(7), Oernhielm (8), Hermannides (9),

Robinfon (io), and others (11).

(5) Epitomarum Hiftoris Suco-Gothicae, Libri JV. et Go-
thorura rerum extra patriam geftarum, Libri II. Stockholm ia;,

1730. 4to.

(6) Suea Rikes Hiftoria ifran des Begyunelfe til wara Ti»
der, Stockholm

1 747-1 762, 4to. In the XXXI lid Volume
of the Engli(h Univerfal Hiftory, is the Hiftory of Sweden.
The author of it chiefly follows Loccenius. To Dalin he
feems an utter ftranger.

* Uckaft til Swenfka Folkets Hiftoria, i. e. Sketch of a
Hiftory of the Swedifti Nation.

(7) Epitome Defcriptionis Suecise, Gothiie, Fenningiae, &c,
et fubjeftarum Provinciarum, Aboae, 1650.

(8) Defcriptio Regni Suecias.

(9) Peninfulanum Regnum Sueciae feu Hiftorico-Geogra-

phica Defcriptio illariim partium Suecicarum qui2 Balthico

Mari a Germanicis feparantur provinciis. Amltelod. 1671.
1 2mo.

(10) Robinfon's Prefent State of Sweden, a French Tranf-
lation of which has been publiihed at Amfterdam, and eu-

larged according to the feveral editions.

(ii) Delicije five Amoenitates Regnorum Suecize, Gothiae,

magnique Ducatus Findlandise, Lugd. Batav. 2 Vols. i2mo.
Hiftorical, Political, and Geographical Defcription cf the

Kingdom of Sweden. Two Parts, 1708. 8vo. a German
work, printed at Leiplic and Francfort.

Eric Tuneld's Inledning til Geographien ofwer Swcriges

Rike, Stockolm 1762. 8vo.

The Hiftory of Sweden in the XXXIIId Volume of the

Englifti Modern Univerl'a) Hiftory, is preceded by an ac-

count of the ftate of Sweden, of which a judgment may be

formed from the author's including Livonia and Ingerman-

land among the prefent provinces of Sweden. The XLlIld
Volume of that work contains likewife aiioiher Account* but

not a whit better.

TflE
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SECT. I.

POLAND, antiently a part of Euro- Nam'?,

pean Sarmatia, according to fome

authors derives its name from the

Polifh word Pole, a plain ; for the country,

after the forefls were hewn down and pre-

pared for agriculture, was as it were turned

into a fmooth level [a). But it is far more

probable that the word Poland, and parti-

cularly the Latin name Polonia, is of fo-

reign origin, and afterwards was adopted

by the inhabitants (i).

(a) Dlugofli Hift. Polon. Lib, I. p. 22. Neugebauer,

Hill. Polon. Lib. L p. 4.

(i) The celebrated M. Lengnich obferves, that foreign

authors who wrote the hiflory of this people in Latin fooner

Vol. III. P Thi9
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SECT. II.

Situation This kingdom lies between the 47th and

r„lr' 58th deg. of North lat. and the 35th and

5ift Eaft long. Its length is computed at

240 German miles, and its breadth 200. It

confines weftvvard on Silclia, the Marqui-

fate of Brandenburgh, and Pomerania

;

fouthward on Hungary and Tranfilvania,

the Turkish empire, and particularly Mol-

davia and Beflarabia ; eaftward on Ruffia

;

and northward on PrufTia and the Baltic *.

4

SECT. III.

Air and The cUmatc in the fouthern provinces is

temperate, but the northern have fevere

winters [b ; (o that lakes, fens, and rivers,

are frozen j and fometimes the cold is fo in-

tenfe as to fplit trees (2) : the air in Poland

however is healthy and pure.

than the natives, made ufe of this appelht'on, and called

the inhabitants Polenios, PoUianos, Bolanos, Polonos, and the

country Polenium, Pollianam, Poloniam ; the laft name as the

moil ufaal has been adopted by the Polilli v.riters, though
the Poles call themfclves Polacy. Lenenich Difl". de Polo-

ncrum Majorib. § 4. in fine ejus Hift. Polon. p. 424.
* M. Dogiel, piovoll of the college of Vilna, nas given

£n account of the boundaries of the kingdom in a particular

work intitled, " Limites Regni Poloni^ Sc. ex Oiiginalibus

auther.ticis. Vifn.-c, 1763.

(^) Mart, Cromeri Defcript. Polon. lib. I. p. 6.

(2) Sa;va; hiemes terram fluminaque advinciunt, quia vio-

lentia Aquilonis nuUis montibus repcrcuiTj, liberum ut in

fiCers,

weather.
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SECT. IV.

The country is for the moft part finooth Mounc»injV

and level, particularly towards the weft

and north ; but the fouthern parts are over-

run with the Carpathian mountains, fepa-

rating Hungary and Ruffia from Poland, and

fpreading themfelves into feveral arms (c).

SECT. V.

Poland is watered by many large rivers,
r;,j^,.^

tiie Viftula, Warta, Niefter, Bogg, Nieper,

Dwina, Memel, and others, belides feveral

lakes, the moft exteniive of which is the

Gopler, five German miles long, and half

fuch a mile in breadth {d).

SECT. VI.

The foil of Poland is very fruitful, plen- FertiJit/,

tifully fupplying the inhabitants with all

neceffaries. Its horfes are fwift and ftrong,

though not large J it likewife produces great

numbers of horned cattle and flieep ; its

wild animals are ftags, deer, hares, elks,

buffaloes (3), wild afl'es and horfes, bears,

pelago ccElum rapit. Barclaius in Icon. Anicior. cap, viii.

p. 448.
(f) Cromer, p. 6.

(V) Ibid. p. 8, 9.

(3) The manner of hunting and killing bufF^alocs is de-

fcfibed by Creiner, Lib. I. p. 10.

P 2 wolves.
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wolves, linxes, foxes, polecats, otters, &c.

It abounds in tame and wild fowl, and

amidlt fo many rivers, ftreams, and lakes,

cannot want variety of fifh. The bees in

Poland are of two kinds, tame and wild, the

latter make their abode in hollow trees in

the forefts [e).

The vegetable kingdom is very confider-

able in Poland, both for fruit-trees and efcu-

lent plants and herbs ; efpecially vaft forefls

of oak, fir, beech, and pine (y), but for no-

thing more than its immenfe fertility in corn,

fo as to fupply the wants of other nations.

The mineral kingdom affords filver (^),

lead, and fome with a mixture of filver ;

iron, quickfilver, marble, alabafter, amber,

vitriol, fait petre, rock, and fpring fait,

with fome mineral waters (>6) ; gems,

ochres, and other ufeful minerals have been

difcovered of late.

SECT. VII.

Divifionof Poland, according to its political condi-
the country,

jy

J

Jqj^^ is divided into three chief provinccs,

Little-Poland, Great-Poland, and the Great

dutchy of Lithuania : Little-Poland contains

{r) Cromer, Lib. I. p. 9, ii. Andr, Cellarii NovifT. De-
fcrip. Regni Polon. p. ig, 20.

(/') Cromer, Lib. L p. 6, 7. ,

{£) Vid. Lengnich. Juf. publ. Regni Polon. Lib. XL
(-:) Cromer. Lib. L p. 7.

eleven
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eleven palatinates ; Cracow (4), Sendomir,

Lublin, Podlachien, ReufTen, Belzk, Podo-
lia, Kiow, Volhinia, Braclavv, and Czer-

nichow ; likewife the dutchies of Zator

and Ofwiecim, but which fince 1564, have

been united under the former name, tose-

ther with the two free countries of Halicz

and Chelm.

Great Poland conlifts of nine palatinates :

Pofen (5), Kalifz, Siradien, Lenczicz,

Brzefc, Inowroclaw, Ploczk : MafTovia^

Rava, the two free countries of Wielun

and Dobrizim, and Gnefen, which was

erecfted into a palatinate at the extraordinary

diet held in the year 1768.

The Lithuanian palatinates are nine

;

Wilna, Trock> Smolenfk, Polock, Novo-

grodec, Witepik, Brxeflde,' Mfciflaw,

Minfk, and the dutchy of Samogiiia (V).

Every palatinate is divided into circles ;

one, two or more of which make a grod

or diftrid:, under the government of a noble-

man. The large palatinates of MalTovia

(4) To this pjlatinate likewife belongs the county of Sce-

pus, or Zipferland, which the emperor Sigifmund, as king

of Hungary, mortgaged to king LRdiHaus II. in 1412.

(5) This includes the ftarolly of Draheim, which in 1657,

wa,s mortgaged to the eleftor of Brandenburg for 120,000

dollars, and has not yet been redeemed.

(/) Sketch of the prefent Conftitution of Poland, (a Ger-

man work.)

P ^ and

213
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and Rava are divided into feveral tra6ts, and

thefe again into circles and grods [k).

SECT. VIIL

Befides the provinces properly confti-

tnting the kingdom of Poland, fome coun-

tries are become joined to it by war, or

treat)'-, as Pruiila, Livonia, Ccurland, and

Semigallia.

Prufiia. V/eflern PrufTia, afterwards called Polifh

or Royal Prudia, was by the treaty of Thorn,

in 1466, ceded to Poland by the Teutonic

knights, as the former fovereigns of the

country; but Eallern Pruffia they retained,

though as a fief under the fovereignty of

Poland. In the year 152^, king Sigifmund

I. granted it as a ducal fief to the grand

mafier Albert, margrave of Brandenburg.

His male iffue failing in 161 8, it devolved

to the electoral houfe of Brandenburg. By
the treaty of Velau, in 1657, Frederic

William, eledor of Brandenburg, had the

infeofment fuperfeded, and Prufiia made a

free and independent country to him and

his male heirs ; but on their failure it was
to revert to the crown of Poland as a fief,

on condition of its being again granted in

that quality to the margraves of Branden-

(^) Sketch of the prefcnt Conflitutioii of Poland.

burg,
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burg, of the Culmbach and Anfpach lines.

Frederic III. elecftor of Brandenburg, in

1701, erecfted the dutchy of Pruflia iiUo a

kingdom, at which Poland raifed a great

clamour, and never could be brought to

acknowledge this new royalty (/), till the

year 1764.

Polifh Pruilia contains three palatinates,

Culm, Marienburg, and Ponierell (6).

Though incorporated into the kingdom of

Poland it retains its liberties, and the Pruf-

fian nobility partake of every privilege of the

Poiilh (;//); fo that Pruflia is looked on as a

part of Great Poland.

Livonia, Eilhonia, and Courland, for- Uvonia.

merly belonged to the order of the Enfiferi.

John Balilowitz czar of Mufcovy, invading

thefe countries in 1558, with fuch a for-

midable army, that the Enfiferi were ut-

terly unable to fiice, the lait grand-mafter

Gottard Kettler, in 1651, gave Livonia and

Eflhonia to Sigifmund Auguftus king of

(/) Vid. Lengnichjuf, Publ. Regni Poloni, Lib. I. cap.

X. § 1, 2, 3. p. 3q.

(6) The counlxits cf Butow and Lauenburg formerly were

a part of this palatinate. King SigiAnund Augullus, in

1526, had granted them as fiefs to the dukes of Ponncrania,

who, however, had been is poneflion of them before ; and that

houfe failing in 1637, thcie lands reveited to Poland. Bjt

by the treaty of Broiiiberg in 1637, they were ceded to the

eleftor of Brandenburg, yet under every feudal obligation.

(w) Vid. Ejufd. Juf. publ.Pruff. Polor. § 2. 4. p. 17, 18.

P 4 Poland,
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Poland, as great duke of Lithuania, and

retained Courland and Semigallia under the

title of a dutchy to himfelf and his male

heirs, but as a fief of Lithuania. Both

Efthonia and Livonia were veryfoon brought

under the dominion of Sweden, and at the

treaty of Oliva, in 1660, formally given up

by Poland, except a fmall fpot on this fide

the Dwina ; and this conftitutes the palati-

nate of Livonia, which is included in Li-

thuania (n).

Courland. Poland and Lithuania uniting in 1659
as one political body, Courland at the fame

time became an immediate fief of the crown

of Poland. The ftates of Poland intended,

on the death of the laft duke Ferdinand,

the folc remainder of the Kettler family,

to fequeftrate this dutchy ; but the ftates of

Courland, in 1726, chofe for his fucccfTor

the celebrated count Saxe, natural fon to

king Auguiius JL whofe election, how-
ever, the ftates of Poland immediately de-

clared void. But duke Ferdinand, at length,

dying in 1737, the Courlanders, at the ge-

neral recommendation of the czarina Anne,

could not avoid choofing the count of Biron

chamberlain of her houfiiold, which paved

his way to higher promotion, being, on the

deceafe of the czarina in 1740, nominated

(») Vid. Lcngnich. Hift. Polon. p. 65, 222.

regent
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regent of the Ruffian monarchy. But this

likewife proved the occafion of his fall, he

and his whole family being baniflied into

Siberia by Anne the new Ruffian fovercign.

Courland was without a duke for the fpace

of eighteen years, till, in 1758, Charles,

fon of Auguftus III. was elected, by the

intereft of Elizabeth, emprefs of Ruffia.

But her demife was foon followed by ano-

ther revolution ; the duke of Biron was not

only recalled from his tedious exile, but by

the vigorous fupport of the czarina Catha-

rine II. recovered the dutchy of Courland,

in 1763, and the new duke Charles was

obliged to relinquifli it [0).

SECT. IX.

Several other countries, formerly united
c„„ntri

to Poland, have been rent from it. Among '*''*•

thefe were Silefia, of which, though it had siiena.

its own princes, yet the fovereignty was

lodged in the king of Poland. King Ca-

fimir the Great in 1335* granted it to king

John of Bohemia ; and his fucceifor king

Lewis, in 1375, renounced all claim to it

by a freffi treaty concluded with the em-
peror Charles IV. as king of Bohemia.

(o) New Genealogical and Hiftorical Account?, P. XIIJ.

and P. XXVI.

Frau-
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Frauftadt, however, after the firft of thefe

treaties^ and, after the fecond, the dutchies

of Severien, Aufchwitz, and Zator, which

had been parts of Sileiia, reverted to Po-

land (/>),

Livonia. LivonIa was alfo, for fome time, a pro-

vince of Poland j but, as we have before

obferved (y), it was firft reduced by the

Swedes, and, at length, in 1721, confirmed

to Ruflia by the peace of Nyftadt.

wahchia In the reip:n of kine Ladiilaus Tap;e]lo, in
and Molda- o ^ r. • rix' i i i • ,

via. 1300, refer, prince or VVaJacnia, to which

Moldavia was then annexed, and in 1 403, his

fon Alexander, acknowledged the king of

Poland as fovereign. Elias, and Steplien,

fons to the latter, quarrelling about the

fucceffion, king Ladiilaus III. made a par-

tition between them, adjudging Moldavia

to the former, and Walachia to the latter,

both continuing under the fovereignty of

Poland till Sigifmund III. who ceded them

to the Turks by a difadvantageous peace

in i6zi (r).

severin, This king, on the other hand, made fe-

smo)en/ko,
ygral couquefts in Ruffia, addinj^ to Poland

5^.°*' Smolenilco, Severien, and Czernichow,

(;) Vid. LengtiichJuf.Publ. R.Pol. Lib. 1. c. xi. § 1—3.
p. 43—46.

(?) S. § 18.

(/•) Lervgnich. I c. § 6. p. 47, 48.

which
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which were formally yielded, in 1634, to his

fon Ladiflaus IV. at the peace of Viafma ;

but the Ruiiians not only recovered them
from his brother and fucceflbr John Ca-
fimir, but likewife Jiiade themfelves maf-

ters of the Ukraine and Kiow ; and the

whole was abfolutely given up to them in

two treaties, in 1667 and 1686 (s).

SECT. X.

The Poles are a branch of the Slavi, that 0"g'".. ^'^i

vaft nation which fpread itfelf through aljtoryofthe

theeaftern parts of Europe ; and, according

to no improbable conjecture, are defcended

from the Lazi (7), who, in the times of

remote antiquity, dwelled in the country of

Colchis, along the Black Sea, but afterwards

gradually removing from tlieir old habi-

tations, came into Great Poland, and about

the fifth century, fettled near the V/arta (/),

But the eld Polifh hiflorians make a prince

called Lechus, the founder of the nation

and kingdom, dating his coming in the

fixth century. But every thing related of

(i) Vid. Lengnich. 1. c. § 5. p. 47.

(7) Mr. Lengnich confirms this from the name of Polacy,

by which the Poles call themfelves in their own language,

and imports the defcendants of the Lafi. See Differt. de

Polonor. Major. § 2, 4, 5.

(/) Lengnich. Diflert. de Polonor. Majorib. § 4. 1 1. p. 422,

& feqq.

him.
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him, and his anceftors, down to Piafte, is

fabulous and dark, and many particulars

notorioufly falfe. This Piafte, who is fup-

pofed to have been a burgher of Krufwica in

the palatinate of Brzeck, was chofen prince

of Poland about the middle of the ninth

840. century (8). Mieciflaus I. one of his fuc-

964. cefTors, embraced Chrillianity, and fettled it

1025. in Poland. His fon Boleflaus I. affumed

the title of king, though his predecelFors

had been fliled only dukes of Poland. He
was fucceeded by his fon king Mieceflaus II.

with whom his confort P^icheza, living very

uneafily, fled with her fon Cafimir, into

Germany, which on the king's demife, oc-

1034- cafioned an anarchy. Caiimir was, in the

interim, become a Beneditftine monk ; but,

at the follicitation of the Poles, and with

the pope's permifiion (9), he laid afide the

i«4i- monadic veflure, and took on him the

(8) His family has flourifned in Poland and Silefia above

Soo years ; and, from him, the native kings of Poland are

to this day called Piaftes.

(9) Which however, he would not do, but under the fol-

lowing odd conditions: I. •' Ut de fingulis capitibus

" quotannis obulus unus in lucernam perpetuo in aede D.
*^ Petri Romae arfuram pcndatur, (qui etiamnum S. Petri
'• nummus dicitur. 2. Ut omnes Poloni rotunda in mo-
" rem monachorum tonfura capillorum utantur ; 3.
" Feftis (olennibus quando facra peraguntur, ut finguli

" equites fafciam lineam candidam in modum ftolae, qua in

" facris utuntur facerdotes, ac diaconi, e collo (ufpenfam fe-

< rant," Neugebauer, Hill. Polon. Lib. III. p, 58.

govern-
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government. His fon and fuccefTor Bolef-

laus II. having, with his own hand, killed

Staniflaus bifhop of Cracow, at the very al-

tar ; and being, for fuch an aift of impiety j^, ^

excommunicated by the pope, was driven

out of the kingdom, and his brother La- j^g^^

diflaus I. advanced to the throne. This prince

however contented himfelf with the title

of duke inftead of king ; and his fuccellbrs,

for a coniiderable time after, made ufe of

no other, yet without any diminution to

the fovereignty. For his fon duke Bolef- nj?,

laus III. divided Poland and the countries

belonging to it, among his four fons, giving

to Ladiflaus the eldeft, Cracow, Siradien,

Lenciez, Silelia, and the fupreme jurifdic-

tion; toBolellaus, the next in age, Mazovia;

to Mieciflaus the third. Great Poland ; and

Henry the fourth fon had Sendomir. It

was at the fame time prefcribed, that the

eldeft of the family fhould hereafter have

the country and city of Cracow, with a kind

of fuperiority above the other dukes. This

partition occafioned a conteft between the

brothers: Ladiflaus inftead of acquicfcing

in it, infiOed on having the whole ; fo

that his brothers forced him to fly in-

to Germany. Hereupon Boleflaus IV.u^e.

the fecond brother, had Cracow and the

fupreme government -, and Ladiflaus dying

m
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in the interim, he generoufly inverted his

,,,3. fons with Silcria(io). He was facceeded

J178. by the third brother Mieciflaus III. as the

latter was by Cafimir V. who had been ex-

cepted out of his father's partition, but now
received an invitation from the people of

1194- Cracow, who had dethroned Mieciflaus. On
his demife it was conferred on his eldeft fon

Lefco, who reduced a part of Pomerania

called Pomerell. His fecond fon Conrad

had Mafovia ; and he it was who called

in the Teutonic knights to his affiftance,

i2a6. againft the Pagans of Pruffia ; this gave

the knights an opportunity of fettling them-

fdves in Prullia, and at length, they made
themfelves mafters of the whole country.

In the interval from king Mieciflaus I. to

the thirteenth century, the kings and dukes

of Poland have acknowledged the fupreme

jurifdidion of the German empire, by pay-

ing a yearly tribute (11), which dependency,

(10) Thefe were Boleflaus, Mieciflaus, and Conrad. Their
defcendants continued poHtfibrs of Silefia for 500 years, and
became divided into feveral branches, the lalt of which fail-

ed in 1675, in the perfon of George William, dukeof Leig-

ritz, Brieg, and Wolau.

(11) This Conring de Finib. Imp. Germ. Lib. I. cap.

xviii. p. 307---338, fliew?, by feveral teflimonies from the

old German hillorians. He has been anfwered by Mr.
Schultz, profefTor of law at Dantzick, and afterwards at

Francfort on the Oder, who has publiflied a quarto, incitled,

*' Trailatus Hiftcrico-Politicus de Polonia nunquam tribu-

taria, Gedani, 1694, 4to. in which he ilrangely wrefts the

how-
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however, they availed themfelves of the

troubles under the emperor Frederic II. to

fet afide.

On the demife of Lefco duke of Cra-

cow, inftead of a regular fucceffion, the

fupreme power was bandied about be-

tv/een the feveral lines of the Piafte fa-

mily ; and during thefe fiudtuating times,

Poland was terribly ravaged by fwarms of

Afiatic Tartars. At length, Premiflaus, de-

fcended from Mieciilaus III. being made
fovereign of Cracow and Great Poland, was

crowned king at Gnefen, but not long after 1295.

murdered. Wenceflaus king of Bohemia,

who was before polTeffed of Little Poland,

now afcended the throne of Great Poland:

flrcngthening his pofTcflion by marrying

Richl'a, the only daughter of king Premif- 1300.

laus, he held it till his death. But at

length Ladiflaus Lodec, by his fingukr cou- 1305.

rage, again confolidated the whole king- 13,0.

dodj ; for which he is ranked among the

kings of Poland, by the name of Ladif-

pafTages adduced by Conning, and charges the old hiftorians

with great uncertain ty and infidelitv, and likewife confronts

them with the Polifh modern writers, A Cflebrated litera-

tor, and of great authority in the hiftory and policy of Po-
land, judges far more equitably of the matter. " Germani?,
" q'ji actate priores, quique illis temporibus, dr qui'jus tef-

'• timunia perhibent, vixcrnnt, omnem negaie fidcm, fotis

" aiuem docnelticis fcriptoribus, qui recentiores, ac incertis

** iuidoribus antiqua memorant, credere durum et partium
" lludio obnoxium videtur." Lengnich Jul. Publ. R. Pol.

Lib. U. cap. ii, § i. p. 55.

6 laus
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laus I. he left the throne to his fon Ca-

fimir II. furnamed the Great. With this

king, to whom Poland owes its laws and

courts of juflice, and the building of many
1370. towns and royal feats, the Piafte male line

failed ; and Lewis king of Hungary, his

fifter's fon, with the previous confent of
'38»' the ftates, fucceeded him. On his death,

the Poles made choice of his younger daugh-

ter Hedwig for their queen, and married

her to Jagello, a Pagan duke of Lithuania,

who, however, was afterwards baptized by

the name of Ladiflaus IL This was the

opportunity which united Lithuania with

Poland under the title of a great dutchy,

and proved the means of its being bleffed

with the light of the Gofpel. This king

reduced the princes of Walachia (12),

under the fovereignty of the kingdom of
M03- Poland. His fon and fuccelTor Ladiflaus

1440. III. was chofen king of Hungary on the

death of Albert II. But this drew him into

a terrible war with the Turks, and he fell

M44. in the battle of Varna. The Poles, on this,

J445- chofe his brother Calimir III (13). Under
his reign the Pruffian nobility and towns

(12) Moldavia at that time was part of Walachia. See
above, § ix.

(13; He had been great duke of Lithuania fince 144.0,

and now united it with Poland under one lovereign.

fub-
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fubjedled themfelves to the crown of Po- 1434,

land, on account of the oppreflions which
they fuffered from the Teutonic order; and

in the war to which this change of mailers

gave occaiion, the knights were obliged to

cede to the king, the Weftern or prefent

Polifh Pruflia, and to acknowledge the fo- 1466.

vereignty of Poland over the eaftern part,

which they were allowed to retain. On his

death, his elded fon Ladiflaus, then king ,433.

of Hungary, was overlooked ; and John Al-

bert, the fecond fon, eleded king of Poland; 1501;

and Alexander the third fon, was chofen

great duke of Lithuania, The latter, on

the deceafe of the king his brother, was

advanced to the throne of Poland ; and fince

that time Lithuania has continually re-

mained under the fame fovereign as Po-i^oi.

land. After his death, his brother Sigif-

mund, the youngeft of king Cafimir the

third's fons, was eleded' his fucceflbr. In

his time Smolenfko was reduced by the 15,4,

Ruffians ; on the other hand, a frefh war

breaking out with the Teutonic order, at

the peace which terminated it, the fove-

reignty of Poland over the eaftern part of

Pruffia, was afTerted beyond all exception

(14), Sigifmund Auguftus, his fon and 154s,

(14) See above, ^ viii.

Vol. IIL Q^. fuc-
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fuccefTor acquiring, as great duke of Lithua-

nia, a right to Efthonia and Livonia, pof-

felfed himfelf of them ; he obtained at the

fame time the feudal fovereignty over Cour-

land and SemigaHia, which he ereded into

a dutchy. He afterwards brought about

fuch an intimate connection between Po-

land and Lithuania, that both jointly choofe

one king, meet in one diet, and enjoy all

privileges in common.

1572. The Jagellon male line failing in Slgif-

mund Auguflus, the next elecftion fell on

1573. Henry duke of Anjou, brother to Charles

IX. king oi France; but on his brother's

crown devolving to him, he fecretly with-

1574. drew out of Poland, imagining to continue

at the head of that kingdom, though refid-

1575- ing in France. The Poles, however, without

the leaft regard to him, proceeded to a frefh

election, and chofe king Sigifmund's eldeft

daughter Anne, and Stephen Battori, prince

of Tranfilvania, for queen and king, on con-

dition that they fliould marry. King Ste-

phen governed with great reputation, and

J581. obliged the Rufiians to relinquilh all their

podellions in Livonia.

L^pon his death, which happened in the

prime of life, the Poles ele(5ted Sigif-

,586. mund ill. at that time hereditary prince,

and afterwards king of Sweden; he being
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by his mother Catharine, youngeft daughter

to Sigifmund I. related to the Jagellon

family : but by this acceffion, he loft the 1587.

crown of Sweden ; and the Poles, difpleafed

with his adminiftration, declined affifting

him in the recovery of that kingdom. He, 1S04.

however, availed himfelf of the diftur-

bances in Ruftia, taking from them Smo-'^'o-

lenfko, Severien, and Czernichow ; but

was not able to compafs his defign of placing

his fon Ladiflaus on the throne of that

empire : and as little did he fucceed in

his endeavours to affert his fovereignty over

Walachia and Moldavia againft the Turks,

being obliged to make a full furrender of

thofe provinces to the Grand Seignior. In ^^^''

his Swedifh wars againft Charles IX. and

Guftavus Adolphus, he was fo unfuccefsful,

that Poland loft Livonia and a part of Pruf-

fia ; the latter of which, however, his el-

deft fon Ladiflaus, fome years after, reco-

vered. He was fucceeded by his brother 163$.

John Cafimir, whofe whole reign was a 'M-

continued feries of misfortunes. The re- 1655.

volt of the Coflacks, the war which this

brought on with Ruflia, and the Swedifti

war, occaftoned by the king's renewal of his

claim to Sweden, proved extremely detri-

mental to Poland, which was obliged to cede

the fovereignty over Ducal Prulfia to the ,660.

0^2 eledor
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eledlor of Brandenburg, Livonia to the

crown of Sweden, and to the Ruffians

Smolenfko, Severien, Czernichow, the

,667. Ukraine beyond the Nieper, and Kiow (15).

Thefe and other crolTes afFed:ed the king

to that degree, that he refigned the crown,

and ended his davs in France, as abbot of

1669; St. Germain.

His fucccfTor Michael Coribut Wiefnio-

wietzky, in whofe promotion to the throne,

the gentry had been the chief a(flors, was

not much Hked by the great men in the

fenate -, and a frefh revolt breaking out

among the Coflacks, involved him in a war

with the Turks, which his diflrefled iitu-

ation obliged him to terminate by a very

difadvantageous, and even infulting peace.

^^73- Such a complication of misfortunes foon

put an end to his life. But John Sobiefky,

who was chofen his fucceffor, recovered

all that had been loft, and by his defeat

'^^3- of the Turkifli army then befieging Vi-

enna, and other fuccefles, he acquired a very

great reputation. The clofe of his reign,

1696. however, was fo difpleafmg to the Polifh

,697, nation that, at the next eledion, inftead of

(15) Kiow, at the thirteen years truce made in 1667, was
ceded to the Ruffians only for two years, and was to be re-

turned on iin equivalent given for it ; but in the perpetual

peace made in 16S6, the Poles made an abfolute furrcnder

of it.

2 paying
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paying any regard to his fons, one party

chofe the prince of Conti, and another gave

their fuiFrages for Frederic Auguftus eledlor

of Saxony. But the latter, fince known by

the name of Auguflus II. carried the elec- i7o».

tion. A war commenced by him in Livo-

nia againfl Sweden, was of very bad con-

fequence. Charles XIl, carrying all before

him in Poland, got a party to confer the

crown on Staniflaus Lefcinfky, palatine of *

Pofen (16); and the Swedes having pe-

netrated into Saxony, Auguftus was obliged

to acknowledge the new king, and make a

folemn renunciation of the crown. But on

the defeat of Charles XII. at Pultawa, Au- 1709.

guftus recovered the crown of Poland (17)

;

and maintained it amidft all the diftur-

bances raifed by the oppofite party.

On his deceafe, France found means to 1733'

raife a ftrong party, who declared in favour

of the late king Staniflaus, whilft another

efpoufed the intereft of Auguflus III. fon

to the deceafed king, and who, by the af-

(16) It does not appear that Charles XII. had, at firft,

any intent of dethroning king Auguflus, but was put upon

it in a conference between him and cardinal Radzie Jowfky.

Memoires fur les dernieres Revolutions de Pologne oCj on jufti-

<le le Retour du Roy Augufte, p. 17.

(17) See the abovementioned Memoires, p. 238, 239,

where the author (hews the invalidity of the peace of Alt

Ranftadt, relatively to a renunciation of the crown of Po-

land.

0^3 fiftancc
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fiftance of the Ruffian army, took poffeffion

»735- of the kingdom, which Staniflaus was

obliged to quit. He afterwards renounced

the PoHfli crown, in confideration of having

Lorrain during his hfe. Under Auguflus III.

Poland enjoyed a continual peace. This

king, having loft his hereditary Saxon do-

minions in the war between Auftria and

Pruffia, was obliged, contrary to his cuftom,

to refide in Poland during the laft feven

t7h' years : upon the peace he was reftored, but

died foon after at Drefden ; and Staniflaus

Auguftus, count Poniatowflcy was, at the

1764. recommendation of Ruffia and Pruffia, una-

nimoufly chofen in his ftead.

SECT. XL

chanaerof A poct of thc middle ages gives this de-

fcription of the Poles

;

— " Gens afpera cultu,

Terribilis facie, morum fericate timenda,

Horrendo violenta fono, truculenta minaxque,

Prompta manu, rationis inops, adfueta rapinae,

Vix hominum fe more gercns, horrore ferine

Sa^vior, impatiens legum, cupidifTima casdis,

Mobilis, inconftans, acerrima, lubrica, fallax,

Nee dominis fervare fidem, nee amare propinquos

Sueta, nee afFedlu pietatis dodla moveri («)."

(a) Guntheri Ligcrin. Lib. VJ. v. 26.

SECT,
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But this pidiure, drawn in fuch ftrong co-

lours, and perhaps overcharged, relates to

an age, when moft European people flill re-

tained a great alloy of barbarifin, and, in

the main features, were pretty much alike.

Since that time, the former favagenefs has

every where worn off, and the Polanders,

like other nations, are become more civi-

lized. The prefent inhabitants of the king-

dom of Poland are a conflux of feveral na-

tions. Belides the Aborigines, and the de-

fcendants of the Slavi and Wendi, it has

not only great numbers of German tradef-

men arid artificers fcattered in the towns, but

whole villages of that nation, who formerly

came into the country as colonifts, and have

brought great advantages to it by their

fkill, induftry, and labours (18). Trade

has likewife drawn many Armenians into

Poland i and great numbers of Tartars are

fettled in Lithuania {x) : but of foreign in-

habitants (19), the Jews make by far the

(18) The Poles owe the introduflion of handicrafis. and

arts to the Germans ; accordingly moft of the Polifh words

for tools, and other neceflaries in common life, are mani-

feflly German. Newgebaur, Lib. I. P. XL
(*) Cellarius, p. 280.

(19) It was under the reign of Cafimir the Great, that

futh great numbers of Jews fettled in Poland, that prince

having for his miftrefs a jewefs whofe name was Either, and

for her fake he granted feveral confiderable privileges to tha,t

people, and even allowed the daughters he had by her to be

brought up in Judaifm. Duglofs, Lib. LX. p. 11 10. But

0^4 ma-
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majority, and fome parts have whole towns

of them (y). All thefe nations differ very

much in their appearance, manners, and

cuftoms. The proper Poles are of a mid-

dling nature, or rather fomething tall,

and well fhaped, with a frefli countenance

and very light hair. Both fexes arc ex*

tremely fond of fine cloaths, and as fickld

in their fafhions. They are accounted of a

candid and open temper, void of fraud or

ill defign, foon angry, and foon reconciled.

They cannot be exceeded in courtefy and

kindnefs towards foreigners, whofe man-
ners they readily adopt, and even imitate

their way of clothing, which makes them

fo variable and different in their dreffes.

They are great admirers of any thing fo-

reign ; and fo fond of travelling, that

it often confumes their whole fortune.

They love feafling, and parties of pleafure,

which, however, are not without their ad-

vantages, as frequently bringing about recon-

ciliations of differences, and creating friend-

ships 'j but fometimes they prove as detri-

mental, theirexceffes,toocommon in Poland,

often giving rife to implacable enmities. The

the privileges of the Jews have fince been reduced to the ex-

ercife of their religion and ufury. At prefent they are not

allowed to farm any of the revenues, and befides, are under

fi heavy capitation-tax. Neugebauer, Lib. I. p. 11.

(^) Cellarius, p. 26, 27.

com»
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commonalty have a very hard time of it,

and live only from hand to mouth j whereas

the quality and perfons of wealth, keep a

fplendid table, loaded with foreign and do-

meflic products. The Poles were formerly

efteemed a martial people, and the nobility

ftill retain that quality ; though the pre-

fent long peace has not allowed any oppor-

tunity of fhewing their courage, except in

the inteftine dillurbances among parties fz),

SECT. xir.

The Polifh language is a daughter of the Language.

Sclavonian, being common to all the nations

defcended from the Slavi ; that the Poles,

Ruffians, and Bohemians underfland one

another, though with fome difference of

diale(fl:. It has not, however, hitherto been

duly cultivated and brought to a critical re-

gularity, which muft partly be attributed

to the general ufe of the Latin, not only by

the learned, but in the law and other in-

ftruments. Of late, however, it is become

the obje<fl of attention, and everyday grow-

ing regular, elegant, and copious (20).

(2) Cromer, Lib, I. p. 15, 16. Neugebauer, Lib. I. p.

11, 12, 13, Cellar, p. 29, 30. 39140.
(20) A proof of this is the late introduftion of Polifh

plays. M. Bohomeletzky was the firil author of dramatic

pieces in his native language. Janotzky Excerp. Polon. Li-

jicrature, Vol. I. p. 82,

The
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The Teutonic language is likewife very

common, great numbers of Germans being

fettled in the country, and the trade with

Germany rendering it very necefTary. The
Jews likewife generally make ufe of the

High Dutch. In Polifli Pruffia, both Ger-

man and Polifli are current [a).

SECT. XIII.

Number of Thc numbcr of inhabitants in Poland Is

liihabitants,
f^^j^j-^e to bc determined for want of ac-

counts and principles on which fuch a cal-

culation may be grounded. But that the

country is not well peopled may be con-

cluded from the few large and populous

towns. Befides, according to the obferva-

tion of a celebrated writer and well verfed

in things of this nature, Poland is overrun

with valt forefts, fens, and moors -, many
fertile trads lie uncultivated ; farmers, con-

tradors, projedors, and undertakers, inflead

of being the better for what improvements

they make, are fure when they have got

any thing a little confiderable, to be mo-
lefled and made a prey, if not baniflied the

country ; farther, its fabrics and manufac-

tures arc very thinly fown. From thefe and

other caufes the faid writer infers that Po-

(a) Vid. Cromer, I<ib. I. p. ii. Neugebauer, Lib. I. p.

lOi II. Cellar, p. i8. 20.

land
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land cannot at moft have above twelve mil-

lions of inhabitants [b) ; though others make

them to exceed twenty millions.

SECT. XIV.

They con fifl: of three clafTes, thenobl-^.^
,J ' Ditir.rent

lity, the burghers, and peafants ; moil of ^|'j^"
"''

.

the latter are villains fixed to the eftates/"""-

and cannot quit them without permiflion

from their lords. The burghers live in the

towns, and are either traders, artificers, or

common labourers; the two latter have ge-

nerally a very hard time of it.

The principal clafs is compofed of thcNobiiity.

nobility, who alone enjoy any fliare of the

fo much vaunted Polifh liberty. Hereditary

nobility is derived only from the father,

without any regard to the mother's pedi-

gree. Several families among the PoliHi

nobles have the title of prince and count,

but with this difference ; fome deriving it

from their anceftors, have this title given them

even in public records (21); whereas others,

to whom their titles were granted by the

emperors, are not to make ufe of them in

{h) Sufmilche's Dlfplay of the Divine Oeconomy, P. 11.

ch. XX. § 391.

(21) As the princes Czartorifky, Sangnfko, Radzivil, Wif-

riowezky, the counts of Tencin ; but the two laft familii-S

gre now extind.

pub-
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public records (22). The king of Poland

himfelf cannot confer thefe honours on any

fubjedl ; the nobility would by no means

allow of it, as a breach of that equality

which they are very zealous for preferving.

Their delicacy on this point carried them fo

far in 1673, that they who fhould make
ufe of foreign titles and arms were declared

infamous j fo that all the difference of rank

and honour among the Polifli nobility arifes

from their pofts and not their titles ; and as

a farther token of equality, the nobility term

one another brothers. Pcrfons of rank in-

deed ufe the like appellation towards thofe

who are much their inferiors (c).

The nobility'sprivileges are very confider-

able, being alone capable of holding great

employments and of poffeffing lands (23),

and all ores and minerals in them are their

property ; befides being exempt from quar-

tering foldiers. The nobles pay no taxes,

cndoms, and tolls j and their pcrfons are fo

refpeded, that no magiftrate, nor the king

himfelf, can imprifon a nobleman, unlefs

legally convicted of a crime j theft, rob-

(22) As the Oflblinkys, Lubomirfkys, Sapiehas, Ja-

bloiiowlkys, Sulkowfkys, &:c.

(0 Lengnich. Juf. Publ. R. Pol Lib. Ill c. i. Sc c. ii.

(23) Some cities, as Cracow, Vilna, Lemberg, Lublin,

and the large Pruflian towns, hold the like right.

bery,
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bery, murder, a rape, fetting fire to a houfe,

and high treafon excepted. They can buy

ofF manflaughter, and the law itfelf makes

a great difference between putting a noble-

man and a commoner to death. None but

a native can enjoy the privileges of nobility;

fo that foreigners defirous of fuch a diftincftion

muft apply for naturalization, and this not

to the king, it being out of his power, but

to the ftates affembled in diet (24) ; for

though the king creates noblemen, the

power of conferring the privileges of nobi-

lity the flates have referved to themfelves.

The nobility forfeit their honours by

trade, handicrafts, or other dealings, and even

by accepting of any office in the towns (25)

;

and by crimes which render the delinquent

infamous : the diet, however, can rein-

ftate him [d). But of all the privileges of

the nobility, the mofl: important unquef-

tionably is their great lliare in the govern-

ment of the kingdom, as will appear from

the following particulars.

(24) During the reigns of the two Saxon kings, many
German families were naturalized, but the expence was fuch

that it is faid to have coft count Bruhl no lefs than a million

of dollars. Life and Charader of Count Bruhl.

(25) This however mult be underftood only of fmall

towns. Lengnich, Lib. IL cap. ii.

{d) Lengnich, Lib. IIL cap. ii,

SECT.

237
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SECT. XV.

ofTheami- Thc aiitlcnt prerogative of the kings of

"vj)""°^^' Poland was, in fome meafure, unlimited :

many things they did without confulting the

great men, and when they condefcended fo

far, inrtead of being bound by their opi-

nion, they determined the affair according

to their own pleafure {e). But on the

failure of the Piafle male-line, and the abo-

lition of hereditary right, the prerogative

became gradually curtailed, and the firft

ftep towards this diminution was taken in

the reign of king Lewis. Under the fol-

lowing kings of the Jagellon line, it was

made a part of the conftitution, that the

£^reat men, now, called fenators, fliould

net only be confulted, but their advice fol-

lowed. Under king Ladiflaus, the whole

nobility were fummoncd to the public con-

l\iltations, particularly at the impofition of

new taxes : and Cafimir III. folerrinly pro-

miied not to make any new laws, nor order

a general Poftpolite, without the confent of

the nobility. But it was under the kings John
' Albert and Alexarider that the new confti-

tution received its completion, a law paf-

fir.g in 1 505, that nothing new lliould be

(<•) Lengnich, cnp. iii.

or-
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ordained without the council of flate and

the deputies of the nobility ; and this was

the origin of the ftates of Poland.

SECT. XVI.

Thefe, accordingly, are compofed of the states,

fenators and nobility. The former, by

their civil and ecclefiaflical employments, senators.

are the king's born counfellors. Among
thefe are the archbiQiops and birtiops, the

waywodes, callellans, and fome high of-

ficers of ftate. The archbifliops and bi-

fhops, of whom I fliall fpeak farther in the

fequel, take place of all other fenators.

Next to thefe are the waywodes: thefe, wsywodes.

from their Latin title Palatinus, appear to

have been originally court-officers, and, at

the time when Poland was divided under

feveral princes, each court had a palatine.

In war-time they headed the troops, and,

on this account, were called Waywode,

i. e, which in the Polifh language fignifics

** Commander of an army." Poland being

united under one king, waywodes were

appointed over certain provinces, therefore

called wojewodzewo, or waywodlliips j

for thefe occur later in hiftory than the

waywodes. In thefe they exercife the fu-

preme power, and hold courts. The po-

lice
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lice is likewife lodged in their hands ; and

for thefe feveral affairs they appoint de-

puty wayvvodes, who muft be gentlemen,

natives of Poland, and fettled in the way-
woddiip. On the nobility's being raifed,

in time of war, the waywode leads them
into the field {g).

cafteiian. The caftcllans, who derive their name
from the Latin word Caftellum, were for-

merly governors of the fortified places ; and

as fuch managed the crown-lands depen-

dent on them, and had the adminiflration

of juftice. But thefe fundions have long

fince been fuperfeded j and all that remains

to them now, befides their votes in the fe-

natc, is their title and rank. In war time

they are the waywode's commiifary ; and,

in his abfence, they lead the nobility of the

waywodfhip into the field. The caftel-

lans of Cracow, Vilna, and Trock, rank

with the waywodes, and fit among them ;

and a farther fingularity is, that the caftel-

lan of Cracow takes place of all wayvvodes,

and is the firft counfellor of flate (26). The

{^) Lengnich, Lib, III. c. iv.

(26) The reatbn of this is unknown, but the caflellans of
Vilna and Trock owe their taking place of fome way wodes
to their dignities being of a more ancient date than the late

wayvvodfhips. On the fame account the ftaroft of Samogi-
tia has the precedence of feveral waywodes. Lengnich,
Lib. III. cap. vi.

Other
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other caftellans are divided into the firft and

fecond rank. The former bear the title of

II

the waywodfhips, and fit on flools in a row
with the waywodes ; but the latter are

named from the circles, into ivhich the

waywodfhips are divided, and fit on benches

behind them (^).

Some of the principal minifi:ers and of- Mimfisnof

ficers of the kingdom of Poland, and the

great dutchy of Lithuania, who, by rea-

fon of their pofis, were about the king's

perfon, have rifen to be fenators, fuch as

the crown-mar(hal, the great-marfhal of

Lithuania, the crown-chancellor, the great-

chancellor of Lithuania, the crown-vice-

chancellor, the vice-chancellor of Lithua-

nia> the crown high-treafurer, the high-

treafurer of Lithuania, the crown high-

fleward, the high-fteward of Lithuania.

At the extraordinary diet in 1768, the ge-

nerals were admitted among the fenators,

and the field marfhals to rank next to the

grand-marlhal of the court, and the lieute-

nant field marlhals next to the marfhal of

the court. Their employment is incompa-

tible with that of a waywode or caftellan,

no perfon being to hold two fenatorial ports

(/) : yet a bifibop may be crown -chancellor

(h) Lengnich, Lib. III. cap. vii.

[t) Id. Lib. III. cap. viii.

VoL.IlL R and
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and crown vice-chancellor, except only the

archbllliop of Gnefen, and the bifhops of

Cracow and Cujavia ; as to the former there

is indeed a law, by which that poft is to

be alternately filled by a fpiritual and a tem-

poral fenator, and to be beftowed at the

diet (^).

Thus there are five different clafTes of

counfellors of flate. i. The fpiritual fe-

nators, who are the two archbifhops of

Gnefen and Lemberg, and fifteen bifhops,

in all feventeen ; 2. The waywodes and

thofe of a like rank, being thirty-eight in

number J 3. The caflellans of the firfl rank,

thirty-three; 4. Of the fecond rank, forty*

nine ; 5. The ten minifters of flate, five

of Poland, and five of Lithuania : thus one

hundred and forty-fix perfons compofe

the whole body of the fenators (/).

Nobility.
jj^ tj^g nobility are included all the gen-

try holding immediately of the king, and

who are not fenators. Thefe, in every

waywodfhip, or free-province, choofe, by

majority of votes, a certain number of de-

puties, as their reprefentatives at the diet

;

and who are called Nuncii Terreflres, or
Country countrv-meiTen^ers. It was not till Cafi-
meiltfngers. * *-)

{k) Lcngnich, Lib. III. cap. viii.

(/) Skeich of the Conftitution of Poland, a German work,

p. 70.

y- mir
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th'ir III. that the nobility fent reprefenta-

tives to the diet. They muft be fettled in

the waywodfliip for which they are chofen j

andj by an a6l of the diet in 17^6, of the

Roman Catholic religion *. Thev receive

a pecuniary allowance from their refpecftive

waywodfhips and free countries (^m).

The number of the country meflengers

or reprefentatives is, from

Little Poland —
Great Poland —
Lithuania —

Total

befides thofe of Pruffia, the number of

whom is uncertain (0). The towns were

formerly fummoned to the diet; but of

late they have loft that privilege, excepting

ibme which ftill fend deputies in an inter-

regnum, or to the confederations, and elec-

tion of a king.

SECT. XVIL

The Polidi diet is properly a meeting ofpoiiAdiet.

all the fenators and country reprefentatives,

* This unjuft law was abolifhed in the extraordinary diet

of 1768, To that at prefent Diflidents may be chofen reprefen-

tatives.

(m) Lengnich, Lib. III. cap. iii. cap. ix.

(«) See the Table added to the Sketch of Poland.

(0) Lengnich, Lib. III. cap. ix.

R 2 to
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to the number of about 330 perfons ; and is

either ordinary or extraordinary, befides

the occafional, as at an interregnum, for

cleding and crowning the king, which ihall

be farther treated of in the fequel. 1

Ordinary. Thc Ordinary diets are fummoned by the

king's UniverfaHa, nine weeks before their

meeting, circular letters being fent to the

fenators to receive their opinion on the fe-

veral objects of the national deliberations.

The place and time of the diet were for-

merly at the king's pleafure, but they are

now fettled by the laws, according to which

the ordinary diets muft be held every two

years, and twice fucceffively at Warfaw,

and the third time at Grodno ; a regulation

founded on the main divilion of the king-

dom of Poland. Its continuance is fixed

to fix weeks, and its opening to the next

P/Tonday after Michaelmas, when it is

iifhered in with mafs and a fermon, the

king, the fenate, and thc country-repre-

fentatives affifling. After divine fervice

the fenators repair to their hall, and the re-

prefentatives to their ufual chamber, which

they call Stuba. The method of bufinefs

in the diet, is by an ordinance of 1736, re-

gulated in the following manner.

I . The country-reprefentatives choofe their

iTiarflial,orprefident,who is commonly called

the
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the marflial of the diet (27). Then comes
on 2. The confirmation orexclufion of thofe

reprefentatives whofe eleiflion is contefted.

Afterwards, 3. The country rep: wfentatives,

with the marfhal at their head, repair to

the fenate-hall, where the king is feated

on his throne : the mafhal addrelTes him
in a fpeech, which is anfwered by the

crown-chancellor. And then, 4. The com-
pact of eledlion is read ; after which the

reprefentatives are at liberty to offer their

complaints againfl any violation of it. Af-

terwards the crown-chancellor, in the

king's name, lays open the objeds of the

deliberations, which include every political

concern, as laws, war and peace, alliances,

finances, the army, trade, police, &c.

6. Important and fecret affairs, as de-

clarations of war, propofals of peace, and

alliances, are difcuffed by the primate and

marfhal of the diet, with a committee of

fenators ; and their feveral refolutions on

thefe heads are laid up in the archives, till

circumftances allow of their being made

public.

(27) This choice fhould be made immediately on the very

firft day, and by a majority of votes ; but it is often attend-

ed with fuch delays, that the whole fix weeks which the diet

is to laft, are elapfed before fo much as a beginning is

made. Lengnich, Lib. IV. cap. xi.

R 2 7. The
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7. The marfhal of the diet makes a re-

queft to the king, that he will be pleafed

to difpofe of the vacant lands, dignities,

and employments; and adjourns the diet till

his requeft is executed.

8. The counfellors of ftate give their

votes on the objeds of the deliberations.

9. The great chancellor nominates three

deputies of the fenate, for drawing up the

new laws and a6ts of the diet.

10. He likewife appoints a commiffion

of counfellors of ftate, for examining the ac-

counts of the high-treafurer and mafter of

the ordnance.

11. The envoys give an account of their

negcciations, and at the fame time deliver

their papers into the king's hands.

12. The agents for the armies deliver

their reprefentations and petitions to the two

chancellors. All this being gone through :

13. The country reprefentatives return to

their chamber ; and

14. Take into confideration the king's

propofals, and what new laws are intended.-

In the interim :

I c;. The diet-courts are held by the king

and the fenate, jointly with eighteen of the

country reprefentatives. Laftly, the mar-

fhal of the diet having, in the chamber

of reprefentatives, enlarged on all the ob-

jeds
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je6ls of the deliberations, makes a fpeech

and refigns his office. Afterwards,

1 6. He again, at the head of the coun-

try reprefentatives, attends the king in the

fenate-hall, which is called the re-afTembly

of the country reprefentatives with the

fenate, and mud be done five days before

the breaking up of the diet ; though this

term is not always obferved. Here he reads

over the refolutions of the reprefentatives

(28) ; and if approved of both by them and

the fenate (29), they become laws, and are

called Conflitutions. Hereupon a number
of fenators are nominated to attend the

king's perfon till the next ordinary diet ; and

the decrees of the diet-court are read over.

Laftly, the marfLal of the diet anfwers the

king in another fpeech, congratulating him
on the happy ifTue of the diet : hereupon

the king, attended by the dates, repairs to

the cathedral, where Te Deum is fung,

and the diet breaks up {q). This is like-

wife done on a happy conclufion of the

diet, which, however, is very feldom the

(28) If this continues till night, as it often happens, no

candles are to be brought in buc for the marfhal of the diet

who reads the refolutions. Lengnich, Lib. IV. cap. ii.

(29) Every repreCentative having a right to oppofe what

he had before aflented to in the chamber of reprelentatives,

idem.

(^) Lengnich, Lib. IV. cap. ii.

R 4 cafe.
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cafe, for every a(fl of the diet mud be ap-

proved of with fuch unanimity, that the

ofpofition of one fingle perfon quafhes what

had been approved by the whole aflembly.

Now fuch an oppofition is very common
and declared in thefe words :

** Nie Mafz

Zgoda, not content;" " Nie Pozwalam, I

don't allow of it (r) :" the privileges of the

country reprefentatives are particularly great

in this refped, that all the determinations

of the diet depend on their unanimous

confent ; for which the chamber of repre»

fentatives is called Officina Legum (j).

The king had formerly a greater autho-

rity in the diets ,• and when any of his pro-

pofals mifcarried, it was owing to the joint

and loud oppofition of moft of the reprefen-

tatives and many of the fenators (/) : but

this oppofition, which was formerly a right

of appertepance only to a few, every one

has in time come to affume, and moft

abufively ; fuch a fingle opponent not only

putting a flop to the proceedings of the

diet, but by his contradidion, if he quits

the town where the diet is held, renders it

invalid or diflblved. The firft inftance of

this was in 1652, when Siczinflcy, reprefenr-

(r) Sketch of the Conftitution of Poland, p. 121.

(0 Lengnich, l,ib. IV. c. ii,

(/) Ibid. Lib. III. c. ix.

tative

I
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tativc of the diflrid: of Upitz in Lithuania,

left the diet on declaring his difTent. Tho'
this procedure was at that time exclaimed

againft by the ftates, it has proved fo far a

precedent, that, after many of the like in-

iiances, the right of a (ingle oppoiition in

171 8, received thefandion of the law {u)

;

and under the former government there

was fcarce a diet which did not break up
tumultuoufly (^o). The oppoiition of one

iingle reprefentative is of force at all times,

and in all places, before and after the choice

of a marfhal ,• in the beginning, in the

middle, and at the clofc of the diet; in the

fenateand in the chamber of reprefentatives,

before and after the re-affembly with the

fenate ; and the eonfequence of his depar-

ture from the place where the diet is held,

is that all the former refolutions become

void (x).

Though the Senators have an equal right

of oppofmg any refolutions and interrupting

the proceedings of the diet, there is not a

fingle inftance of any fenator having caufed

a diflblution. This being a very unpopu-

lar and even irritating ftep, they leave it to

(a) Lengnich, Lib. III. cap. \x.

(30) The primate at the opening of a diet on the |oth of

May 1764, declared in his fpeech on that occafion, that in

feventy-four years, only one diet had fet its due time.

(x) Lengnich, Lib. IV. cap. ii.

the

249
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nary diets.
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the reprefentatives, among whom, having

always their creatures, they ealily bring

about what they themfelves do not care to

be feen in (y).

The diet may likewife, by common con-

fent, be prorogued on account of the mul-

titude of affairs ; but in thefe cafes the re-

folutions which have palTcd remain va-^

lid {z),

SECT, xviir.

The diets fummoned by the king, with

the confent of the fenators, out of the ufual

time, are called extraordinary diets. They
are fo far different from the ordinary, as

generally lading only a fortnight, or three

weeks ; neither are all the ufual ceremonies

obferved at them ; and, by an ordinance of

1726, they are never to be held but on the

mofl urgent occafions {a).

Country

diets.

SECT. XIX.

Previous to both the ordinary and extra-

ordinary national diets, are held the country-

diets, that is, the meetings of the nobility

and gentry in the palatinates and the free

countries. Thefe are held in purfuance of

{y) Lengnich, Lib. IV. cap. ii.

(a) Id. Ibid. cap. ii.

{a) Id. Ibid. cap. ii.

the
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the king's Univerfalia, in order to take into

confideration the objects of the approaching

diet, to chufe reprefentatives, and give them
their credentials and inftrudions (^).

If the national diet has ended peaceably,

another provincial diet is held, under the

denomination of the Report-diet, the re-

prefentatives making a report to their con-

ftituents of what has been tranfaded in the

national diet. The day of this meeting is

at prefent appointed by the king and fe-

nate, whereas the country-reprefentatives

ufed to fettle this themfelves at the national

diet (c).

Other provincial diets are likewife held

annually, for appointing deputies to the up-

per tribunals of the kingdom and the great

dutchy ; and likewife for adjufting the par-

ticular concerns of the nobility in the pa-

latinates. Thefe are ordinary provincial

diets ; the extraordinary is that called by

the palatine on the vacancy of an office, to

chufe four candidates who are laid before

the king for his nomination of the fuccef-

for {a).

(i) Lengnich, Lib. IV. cap. ii.

{c) Id. Ibid. cap. iii.

(d) Sketch of the Conllitution of Poland, p. 142.

SECT.

251
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SECT. XX.

Af&mbiy At the conclufion of a diet, before the

cL^ciiof fenators feparate, the king holds a Senatus
**"* Concilium ; which, however, is not a mat-

ter of indifpenfable obligation. The high

chancellor fignifies to them, in circular

letters, the fubjedtof the intended delibera-

tions, and the meeting is held in the fenate

hall, the king fitting as prefident on his

throne. If the diet has been brought to

an amicable conclufion, they take into con-

fideration the execution of the adls of the

diet, the fending of envoys on fmall affairs,

the preferving a good underftanding with

foreign powers, the repair of public edi-

fices, and the like, which do not belong to

the diet. If the diet has been diflblved by

oppofition, the council confiders whether

to call an extraordinary, or wait the next

ordinary meeting ; and how, in the mean
time, to preferve the public tranquillity.

On fome occafions extraordinary aflcmblies

of the council have been held, and thefe

are entirely at the king's pleafure. Their

form and method of proceeding is the fame

as in the ordinary meetings j the refolutions

of both depending on the majority of votes,

which, however, have not a legiflative force

2 till
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till approved by the ftates afiembled at the

diet (f).

In dangerous jun<aures, the council of
flate may meet, in the king's abfence, and
even enquire into the king's proceed-

ings (/)•

SECT. XXL

Thefe, and all the other abovementioned Public »ff«.

meetings, take place in peaceable times ; but

in any civil commotions and threatening cir-

cumflances, endeavours are ufed for quell-

ing the diforders by armed afTemblies, call-

ed Confederationcs, formed either by all

the ftates of the kingdom, or by fome pa-

latinates, or by the nobility and gentry;

and this either in an interregnum after the

king's demife, or whilft he is living ; and

either for him or againft him (^). Thefe

confederacies, which have been frequent ia

Poland, {hew the conftitution to be funda-

mentally defedive ; as for the removal of

one evil, another no lefs muft be employed.

The confederacies are ligned and fworn to

by all the confederates, who eledl a mar-

shal and council for the prcfervation of or-

(*) Lengnich, Lib. IV. c. iv.

(/) Ibid. Lib. IL cap, xii. § vi. p. 338, 339.

is) Lengnich, Diflert. de Folonor. Confoederat. § xi.

der
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der amidfl thefc diforders (/6). A gene-

ral afTociation being formed in the time of

an interregnum, the whole commonweahh
refls on it. It determines war and peace,

makes laws, and conducts the moft weighty

affairs of government, proceeding by ma-
jority of votes, without any regard to a

fingle diffident (/). The confederacies of

palatinates, in oppofition to others, are

little lefs than an inteftine war {k). The
like may be faid of the affociations of the

nobility, fometimes formed againft the

king and the fenate, and commonly called

Rokofz, though they might more properly

be called Infurre(5tions (/). The confede-

racies of the army differ from all the fore-

going, and formerly were fet on foot when
not duly paid ; the confequences were,

that the foldiery renounced all obedience to

their commanders, eled:ing others under

the title of marfhals and counfellors, im-

pofing taxes and provincial contributions,

and living at difcretion {m). But fince the

year 17 17* when a conftant fund was fettled

(/&) Id. ibid. § xviii. xxi. xxvii. et Juf. Publ. R. Pol. Lib.

IV. cap. V. § 3, 4. p. 391, 392.

(/) Lengnich, Id. Polon. Confoeder. § xvi. xvii. et in

Jur, Publ. R. Polon. Lib. IV. cap. v. § 4. p. 392.

(^) Id. de Polon. Confoeder. § xxxviii.—xxxix.

(/) Ibid. § XXX.—xxxvi.

(«) Ibid. § xli,

for
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for the payment of the troops, no fuch

-diflurbances have been heard of («).

SECT. XXII.

When the confederates feparate, the ma- Airembiyof

nagement of public affairs is committed to coundr

a council of fenators and reprefentatives,

called Walna Rada. It is held in the

chamber of the reprefentatives, without

the cuftomary formalities, and proceeds by

majority of votes. Sometimes fuch a great

council is made a diet; as a great dist, on

fomc diffolutions, has been turned into a

great council : likewife, if no public con-

federacy be on foot, the flates at the diet,

may appoint a great council {0),

SECT. XXIII.

The kino:, in the mofl v^^eiehtv concerns P'^og^tivei
tJ' t> / of the king.

of the kingdom and government, as war or

peace, important embaffies, taxes, the coin,

lav7S, judicial fentences, decifion of quarrels

occafioned by difference of religions, is to

conform to the will of the ftates (/>). In lefs

important affairs, he governs jointly with

the council of ftate ; and with them can

(«) Sketch of the Conftitution of Poland, p. 137, 138.

(0) Lengnich de Polon. Confoeder. § xxii.—xxv. et in I. P.

R. Pol. Lib. IV". cap. V. § ix.—xi. p- 396, 397.

(/>) Id. Lib. IV. cap. iii. § i. ii. p. ^gS, J99.

con-
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convene ordinary and extraordinary meet-

ings {q). A certain number of coun-

fellors of flate are appointed to refide con-

tinually at his court, and about his per-

fon. Thefe, befides the minifters of ftatc,

afe an archbiOiop, or bifhop, a palatine

and two caflellans i without whofe confent

(yet a majority of votes fuffices) he can do

nothing of any confequence : all which

fhews the prerogative to be very circum-

fcribed. Yet is the king, not without fome

diftinguifbed rights, which give no fmall

weight to dignity. He has the difpofal of

all civil and ecclefiaftical honours, polls, and

employments (3i)> likewife of the crown-

lands (32); agreeably, however, to the

laws of the kingdom (33). He confirms

former privileges, and grants new (34) j he

can likewife confer nobility on natives and

Iq) Sketch, § 20.

(r) Lengnich, Lib. II. cap. xii. p. 343— 347.

(31) With a few exceptions, as of the wayvvodes of Po-
lock and Witepfk in Lithuania, together with the ftaroft of
Samogitia, who are chofen by the nobility in thofe countries.

Lengnich, Lib. If. cap. xi. For the exceptions in the dif-

pofal of ecclefiaftical employments, fee § 41.

(32) What this implies, fte § jjz.

(33) See Lengnich, Lib. II. cap. xi. where every thing

remarkable concerning the perfons, offices, and even em-
ployments, and the manner of bellowing them, is adduced
from the laws.

(34) When not contrary to the common laws of Poland
and Lithuania, or detrimental to a third perfon. Lengnich,
Lib. II. cap. xii.

foreigners.
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foreigners (35)* and create the latter barons,

counts, &c. the laws are promulgated and

the courts held in his name [s) ; and when
in the army, he is commander in chief (/).

Among the king's foreign privileges is like-

wife this, that, at certain times, he can re-

commend a perfon to be made a cardinal,

and may nominate a cardinal at Rome, as

cardinal protedor of the Pollfh nation (36).

Among the obligations which the king obligation*

is under, the principal is, to govern the

kingdom by law, and maintain the rights

and freedoms of the dates grounded thereon.

So flrongly is he bound to this, that on a

breach of it, the fubjecls are difcharged

from their allegiance (at). Farther, he mufl

be of the Roman Catholic religion (^),
hold the throne during his life (37), and

not appoint any of his children his fucceflbr,

by right of inheritance (2).

(35) Without, however, any Ihare in the rights of the

Polifh nobility, the dates having referved this to themfelves.

(/) Lengnich, Lib. II. cap. xii. p 339—341.

(0 Id. Lib. II. c. xi. p. 308.

(36) This muft, however, be done with the knowledge

^nd advice of the fenators.

{x) Lengnich, Lib. II. cap. xiii.

ly ) Id. Lib. II. cap. iv.

(37) He is notfo much as to make a propofal of refigning

the government. Lengnich, Lib. II. cap. ii.

(z) Sec the eompaft at the ekaion of Auguftus HI. in

the Sketch, &c.

Vol. III. $ SECT.
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SECT. XXIV.

pohn.1, »n This, however, was, in former times,

kinedgm. fo far cuftomary, that even Boleflaus III.

made a partition of the provinces among

his Tons, as if his own patrimonial eftate.

And the hereditary fucceffion continued till

the extinction of the Piafte male line, with

fome few exceptions in turbulent times (a).

But king Cafimir the Great, the laft of that

line, intending to beftow the crown on a fo-

reigner, viz. Lewis, prince of Hungary, fon

to his fifter Elizabeth, applied to the great

men for their confent, which was neceflary,

as preferring him to the dukes of Mafovia

and Silefia, who had a collateral right.

Thus Lewis became his fucceflbr, and be-

fore his death, prevailed with the ftates to

take the oath of fidelity to Sigifmund, mar-

quifs of Brandenburg, at that time newly

married to his eldeft daughter Maria ; how-
ever, on his refufal to comply with the

conditions propofed to him, they abandoned

him, and declared Hedwig'syoungeft daugh-

ter, their queen. Jagellon duke of Lithua-

nia, marrying her, was made king, by the

title of Ladiflaus II. and the ftates pro-

mifcd him to accept of one of his two fons

(a) See ProfefTor Joachin's Treatll'e on the Origin of the

Right of Election in Poland ; a German work.

for
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for king, whom they fl;iould judge mod
capable. Accordingly the elder, Ladiflaus,

fucceeded him at the age of ten years, and

he, dying without heirs, was fucceeded by his

brother Cafimir III. After him the throne

fucceffively devolved to his three fons John
Albert, Alexander, and Sigifinund. Sigif-

mund Auguflus, fon to the latter, was pro-

claimed king in 1579, when only ten years

of age, and crowned the enfuing year, with

a provifo, that he fhould not take on him
the government till his father's death.

Thus, in the time of thefe kings of the Ja-

gellon family, there was no fuch eledion as

at prefent : what the hiftorians call an elec-

tion, being only a declaration of the great

men and the nobility, previous to the new
king's taking on him the government.

Here is a manifefl mixture of hereditary

right with the eledion, and the kings of

the Jagellon line, laid fuch ftrefs on it as

in pubhc inftruments to flile themfelves

heirs of the kingdom of Poland ; but after

the death of Sigifmund Auguftus, this was

fuppreffed by a formal law {/?).

The death ofSigifmund, the Ian ofthe reign-

ing family, gave occafion to the firft fo.rmal

eledion of a king, which went in favour of

(^) Lengnich, Lib. II. cap. ii.

S 2 Henry
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Henry of Anjou. And now a law was made

that the king fliould not nominate a fuccef-

for, nor a day of eledtion -, but that on the de-

ceafe of the king the ftates (hould for ever

have the right of a free eledion (c) : and

John Cafimir propofing the election of a

fucceffor to the diet of 1661, raifed fuch a

ferment as broke out into a civil war, till

the right of a free election was confirmed

by a new law {d).

SECT. XXV.

As no fuccefTor is to be named during

the king's life, his demife muft neceflarily

caufe an interregnum ; during which the

fovereignty is reprefented by the archbifhop

of Gnefna, as primate of Poland and Li-

thuania ; and in his abfence, by the bifhop

of Cujavia. He notifies the king's demife

to the fenators and ftates, appoints a diet,

where he ads as prefident, and likewife

in the council of ftate; he acquaints the

ftates with any affairs of importance then

occurring, he himfelf conducting the fmal-

ler ; in fine, he is to omit nothing tending

to the good of the commonwealth. On the

death of the king, all the courts of juflice

(f) Lengnich, Lib. II. c. ii.

{(f) lb. Lib. II. c. ii.

are
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are fhut ; but they are replaced by tempo-

rary courts called Capturgerichte (f).

SECT. XXVI.

The firft diet after the king's death isconvoca-

called the convocation-diet (38). The'
forms of proceeding are the fame as in the

ordinary diets, except the primate's fitting as

prefident. Here the time and place for

eleding the king, and every other particu-

lar for the due performance of that im-

portant ceremony (39), and for the common
fafety, are fettled. To the adls of this diet,

which are termed Confederationes, or Cap-

turs, all the fenators, together with the

mar(hal of the diet and the reprefentatives,

fet their hands (40). In the year 1696, the

convocation-diet was diilblved, of which,

till then, there had not been one inftance.

The adls made in it, however, remained

(e) Lengnich, Lib. II. c. iii.

(38) The firft convocation diet was held at Warfaw in

1573, on the death of Sigifmund Auguftus, which has been

obferved ever fince.

(39) Concerning the perfons of the candidates ; it was

enafted at the convocation-diet in 1696, that all Piaftes, or

native candidates, fboiild be excluded ; whereas in 1733, a

contrary adl paffed, that none but a native Pole or Pialle,

fhould be capable of being chofen. Lengnich. Hill. Polon.

P- 278. 374-
,

. ., J u
(40) Likewife by Tome towns, who are privileged to be

prefent at the election -diet; though, this is but a mere for-

mality, no regard bring paid to them in the main afFuir.

s 3
in
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in full force, and the time and place for

the eled:ion-diet were likewife appointed (/).

SECT. XXVII.

Eieaion- The interval between the convocation and

the eledtion-diet is not fixed, as depending

on circumftances ; there muH:, however,

be time for the country diets to meet. The
ele(?tion-diet is held in a plain not far from

, Warfaw, and near Wola, a village on the

Viflula. The electors are the fenators, and

nobility; the latter not only fend reprefen-

tatives, but every nobleman or gentleman,

if he pleafes, may be prefent in perfon,

which firfl took place at the eledion of king

Henry (41). The crown quarter-mafter-

general pitches the ele^lion-camp, accordr

ing to the rank of the palatinates, and the

place of eledion is furrounded with a ram-

part and ditches ; it has likewife three

gates, towards the eaft for Great Poland,

towards the fouth for LefTer Poland, and

the third towards the weft for Lithuania,

In the centre is ereded for the fenate a large

canvas booth, with a boarded roof, by the

(/) Lengnich, Lib. II. cap. iii.

(41) Some cities, as Cracow, Pofen, Vilna, Lemberg, and
Warfaw, likewife fend reprefentatives to the e{e£lion ; a pri-

vilege which a!fo belongs to Thorn, Elbing, and Dant-
?ick, tnough, fince the elcflion of John Cafimir, they have
(declined uiing it. Lengnich, Lib. II. cap. iv.

Pole$
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Poles called Szopa. Without it the coun-

try reprefentatives afTemble, in a place called

Kola, (a circle) ; but the nobility and gen-

try, are to continue in the camp, in the places

affigned to each palatinate ; for they have

only a vote; and the fenators and reprefenta-

tives alone are prefent at the preliminary de-

liberations. On the day of the diet's meet-

ing, the pope's nuncio, or the archbifhop

of Gnefna, celebrates mafs, in the cathe-

dral of Warfaw, and a bifliop preaches the

fermon ; after v^^hich the audience repair to

the place of election, where the nobility

iirfl chufe their marfhal, vi^hich, though

done by a majority of votes, is often made
a long-winded bufinefs. The marflial muft

fwear that he will deliver the inftrument of

eleftion to him only, who fhall be chofen

by the unanimous fufiTages of all and every

particular perfon. On this, the marshal,

at the head of the reprefentatives, repairs

to the fenate in the Szopa, and the primate

then makes a motion for drawing up the

compa(5t of eledion, for abolifhing any ex-

orbitantia (42), and providing for the fc-

curity of the camp. While thefe feveral

objedts are in agitation, the fenate gives

(42) This word fignlfies all general and private griev-

ances occafioned by violations of the law, :ind to be redrefTcd

previoufly 10 the eledion, but that is feldora the cafe.

S 4 audi-
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audience to foreign ambalTadors recom-

mending candidates, and offering certain

conditions on their behalf; for the candi-

dates themfelves mud not be prefent, and

even the natives fend their agents. The
primate then proclaims the candidates, that

the nobility may proceed to the eledion.

The eledion diet, in the year 1632, was

fixed to fix weeks, but this fpace being

frequently wafted in difputes, it is fome-

times lengthened till the premifes being laid

afide, the eledion day is fettled. The elec-

tion diet is compofed of the fenators and the

reprefentatives, who meet in the Kola,

whilft the nobility and gentry wait on horfe-

back in the places afiigned to their refpec-

tive waywodftiips, till the time of giving

their votes. The primate harangues the

ftates, and after naming the competitors,

recommends to the aflembly, to enter on

the ele(Slion, and concludes with fing-

ing Veni Creator Spiritus on his knees,

in which all the alTembly join, in the

like pofture. The fenators and reprefen-

tatives then return to the nobility, all in

their refpedlive palatinates, and recommend
to them that candidate whofe intereft they

efpoufe. The primate, and the marfhal of

the diet alone remaining in the Kola, wait-

ing the confequence of the election. The
mar-

I
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marflial colleds the votes ; and, if unani-

mous, the primate rides round the Kola

and afks the b3'-ftanders three times, whe-

ther they have all chofen the king unani-

moufly. This being anfwered by an uni-

verfal fhout, and no contradidlion offered,

he proclaims the king, which is likewife

done by the marfnals of Poland and Lithu-

ania ; and the crown grand-marfhal re-

peats the proclamation at the three gates

of the Kola. But inftead of fo tranquil and

unamimous an ele(5tion, the king is often

proclaimed without this univerfal agree-

ment, and fometimes the diet has been

fplit into two parties, each chufing a king

(43). After the eled:ion, they return to

Warfaw, where Te Deum is fungin the ca-

thedral ; then the compad: of eledlion be-

ing drawn up by a committee of fenators

and reprefentatives the agents or envoys

of the abfent king, affent to it, and fwear

to its obfervance. If the new king be pre-

fent, he himfelf does fo, and thereupon

receives the inllrument of ele<5tion, which

is written in Latin. If a foreigner be

chofen, an embaffy is fent to invite him

(4^) As in 1575, when Stephen Bathori and the emperor

Maximilian II. were chofen ; and in 1587, in the cafe of

Sigifmund III. and archduke Maximilian; in 1697, that of

Auguftuf II. and the piince of Conti ; and in I733> in the

double eleclion of Suirfliu; and Ar.guftus HI.

into
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into the kingdom, and adminifter the oath

of eledion -, on which the inftrument

of ele(ftion is delivered to him. The pri-

mate continues inverted with the govern-

ment, till the coronation of the new king,

who, in the mean time, fliles himfelf

King Eled {g),

SECT, xxviri.
€oronat!on, Thus the kin^'s afVual p;overnment cora-
and corona- ^ o
tion-diet. friences only from his coronation. The

day is appointed by the dates at the elec-

tion-diet, and is three or four months, and

fometimes more, after the eledion. Cra-

cow ufed to be the place, but the laft

was performed at Warfaw. The funeral

of the late king muft precede the corona-

tion, and the new king be prefent at it.

The day after, purfuant to an ancient cuf-

tom, he goes on foot, to the church of St.

Staniflaus in the fuburbs. On the follow-

ing day, having taken the ufual oath, he is

anointed and crowned in the palace church

of the fame faint, by the archbifhop of

Gnefen, and in his abfence, commonly
by the bifhop of Cujavia, the fenators and

reprefcntatives afTilling. On the third day

after, the coronation-diet opens, according

to the previous ordinance of the eledtion-*

(^) Lengnich, Lib. II, cap. iv.

diet.
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diet. Here the king confirms by charter,

the rights of the kingdom of Poland, of the

great duchy of Lithuania, and all their ap-

purtenances ; and in a Latin circular letter

notifies his eledion and coronation, at the

fame time ordering all the courts of juf-

tice, which during the interregnum had

been fhut, to return to bufinefs. The pri-

mate hereupon gives an account of his ad-

miniflration in the interregnum, which is

fometimes approved of, and fometimes un-

dergoes a cenfure. When the eledion has

been attended with contefts, fo as to pro-

duce difturbances, the coronation-diet is

fucceeded by a pacifiation and exorbltan-

tia-diet {h).

SECT. XXIX.

The king, at his coronation, fwears a fe-Eifftion

cond time to obferve the eledion compadl, "H'Sr

by the Poles called Pa<£ta Conventa, and'""*

farther confirms it at the coronation-diet (/).

This is the primary law, to which he is

bound (44). The eledion compacts are

{P} Lengnicb, Li^. II. cap. v.

(/) Id. p. 187, 20I-

(44.) The term Padla Conventa dates its origin from the

eledlion of king Henry, when the firft written compaft was
made with the king. They contain, befides a prefcnpt for

the new king, the conditions which he has taken for himfelf

to perform for the good of the republick ; and fince Henry's

time this has been obfcrvcd by all the fucceeding princes^

alv.'ays
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always incorporated with the Conftitu-

tiones (45), i- e. ordinances of the diets,

which are laws of the kingdom, as far as

relating to polity and public affairs. But

the laws having left many things unde-

cided, in thefe cafes, cuftom or prefcription

are the guide, and equally valid with the

law [k). Among thefe are the procedure?

at the eledion of a king, concerning which

no ordinance has hitherto been iffued (/}.

SECT. XXX.

RefieaJons Thc Polcs charadcrize their conftitution

reform ofin thefe words, " Penes regem efl: majef-
povern- jt

^^5^ penes fenatum autoritas, penes or-

** dinem equeflrem libertas (w)." This

has induced fonie writers to make three

except king Michael. The Pa£la Conventa, from being

couched originally in Latin, and before the eledion, have for

fome time pad been made out in Poljfh, and not till the elec-

tion is over. Lengnich, Lib. I. cap. iii.

(45) This name came in ufe under Sigifmund Augurtuj,

the old name was Statuta; fince wiilch time they have like-

wife been drav.'n up in the Polifh language, uhereas the Sta-

tuta are in Latin. The Patres Piarum Scholarum at Warfaw,
have made a colleftion of both the Statuta and Conftitu-

tiones, and publlflied then in fix folio volume?, the laft of
which appeared in 1739, Lengnich, Lib. L cap. ii. It is

farther to be obferved, that the laws made in diets aficmbled

under the king, are called Conllitutiones ; whereas thofe

made by the ilates, during an interregum, are diftinguiflied

by the name of Confederationes and Ordinationes. Leng-
nich, Lib. II. cap. xii.

(/t) Lenfnich, Lib. I. c. vi. tot.

(/) Id. Lib. II. cap. iv § i, p. 50.
(w) Sketch, Sec. p. 59.

ilates
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ftates In Poland, and the king the firfl ; a

division, however, agreeing as little with the

dignity of the king, as with the laws of the

kingdom, which mention only two ftates,

the fenate and the nobility*. Long and ge-

neral ufe, however, has introduced, both

among foreigners and natives, this expreffioti

of *« The King and the Republic of Po-
** land j" and this feems beft to quadrate

with the prefent government of the king-

dom, which, in reality, is neither more
nor lefs than an ariftocratical free flate ; for

it is in the nobility that the whole autho-

rity is lodged j the fenators, both fpiritual

and temporal, are all nobles, and muft be

nominated from the body of the nobility.

Thus the nobility reprefent the whole re-

public ; and if the king be its head, it is

only with fuch power as the nobility have

been pleafed to leave him, and this they

have now reduced within very narrow li-

mits. Such is the balance between the

nobility and the king : and relatively to

the other inhabitants, it is flill more un-

equal ; the nobility, with the legiflative

power in their hands, have appropriated to

themfelvcs immunities and privileges of all

• The law has, by the extraordinary diet in 1768, made
cxprefs mention of three ftates, the king, the fenate, and the

nobility.

2 kinds.
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kinds, and Ibme privileges of very great

importance, or rather exorbitant, and with

a total exclufion of all who are not of their

order. Honours, pofi:: , wealth, are their

portion ; w hilft the people groan under

taxes, contributions, and indigence. With

what contempt and imperioufnefs are the

artificers treated ! and as for the country

people, the}' may be faid to live in a de-

plorable flavery, their property, and, in

fome meafure, their very lives, depending on

the good pleafure of their lords (46). How
wretched and iniquitous is a form of go-

vernment, which gives up the greater part

of the inhabitants, as it were, a prey to the

few, vt'ithout any proteding rights ! All

inhabitants of a ftate form one body ; and if

all its members cannot enjoy the like ad-

vantages, yet have all an equal claim to

the protedion of the laws, againft violence

and oppreilion. Poland feems to have no

fuch laws for the poor, or at leaf!:, they lie

(46) Let us hear a royal author, who was well acquaint-

ed with Pclar.d ;
" Je ne puis fans horreur,' fays he,

•• rapeller ici cette loi qui n'impofe qu'une amende de quinze
" Francs a tout gentilhcmme qui aura tiie un payfan. C'tft

" a ce prix qu'on fe rachete dans nctre nation des rigueurs
" de lajuftice."— " La Pologne eft le feul pays ou la popu-
" lace foit comiTie dechiie de tcus le droits de Thunianite.'*

La Vr»ix Libre du Citoyen, ou Obfervat. fur le Gouveinem.
de Pologne, p. 235.

dor-
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dormant, without being made any ufe of [o).

This is a very great defe(5t in the Polifli

conflltution ; and another no lefs, is the

lingularity of their diets, which is of fuch a

nature, that it can fcarce be cxpedled they

can take any efFedl; yet the nobility efteem

it as the feal and ftrength of their freedom.

Every refolution of the diet mufl be voted

unanimouily, fo that one opponent member
annuls all the preceding refolutions {p). But

is fjch an unanimity fuppofed to be among
fo great a number ? the bare pofTibility of it

would require that each member of the

public councils be aperfon of extraordinary

virtue ; that all be animated with the like

patriotic zeal for the public good ; and that

the moft perfedt harmony prevail among
them. In Poland it is the very reverfe,

every one has his particular views, to which

all other confiderations are made to give

way. Now, as in fuch felfifhnefs and col-

lufion of things, nothing can be brought to

a head in the diet, anarchy mud necef-

farily be the confequence, and this veri-

fies what that great prince, Stephen Bathori,

ufed to fay even in his time that ** Po-

land was entirely governed by chance (47)."

(e) See thePrefent State of Europe, ch.xvii. p. 105.

f^) See above, § xvii.

(47) Veftra Poloni Refpublica, non ordine, quo caretis,

nop. regimine, quod contemnitis, fed folo fato regitur.

Such

271
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Such are the wretched confequences

of a fingle perfon's being inverted with

a right of oppofition, fo as to put a flop

to public proceedings, and annul what has

pafTed. It is amazing that fuch an abufc

Ihould ever have got footing, and obtained

even the fandlion of the laws. The only

affignable caufe feems to be, that the right

exercifed by an individual, is accounted as

general, and every one is fond of referving

it for himfelf, to make ufe of it at his own
time.

SECT. XXX.

The king's •j'J^e f^i-{^ fovereigns of Poland were called
tiile.

^

O
only princes or dukes, and not kings. Bo-

leflaus I. is faid to have firft aiTumed the

title of king in the year 1024 (48), which

his immediate fuccefTors, till Boleilaus IT.

VoT/ez M. de Real Science du Governem. Part I. Tom. II.

p. 596. King Staniflaus fays the very fame thing : " A ne
juger de nos afiembles publiques, que par le tumulte & la

confufion qui y regnent, on diroit que c'eft le hafard feul

qui gcuverne notre etat. La Voix Libre du Citoyen, p. 151.

(4.8) According to feveral Polifh hirtorians, as iVlichoviaj

Duglofs, Cromer, and others, Boleflaus I. received the title

of king from the emperor Otho III. in the year looo ; but
the old German hiftorians make no mention of it. Profeflbr

Joafhim's DifTertation on the Origin of Eleftive Right in

the Kingdom of Poland. This appears the greater error, as

Otho Freifiingen, of Wippo, and other German writers,

exprefly fay, that BoltHaus I. firft afTumed the title of king
in 10Z4, or 1C2J. Vid. Struvii Corp.Hift. Germ. Tom.
I. p. 336. not. 23.

like-
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likewife bore ; but the following, from
Ladiflaus I. whofe reign began in 1081,

dropped that title for above the fpace of

200 years (49). It was revived by Pre-

millaus duke of Great Poland, who in 1 295,
caufed himfelf to be anointed and crowned
king at Gnefna. Wenceflaus king of Bo-
hemia, his fucceflbr, likewife bore the title

of king of Poland, but after his death in

1305, it was again difcontinued. At length

Ladiflaus Lodlicus having again united all

Poland under his fceptre, re-afflimed the

title of king, on being crowned at Cracow

(49) The difcontinuance of the title of king in Poland,
was probably owing to that king's being excommunicated by
pope Gregory VII. for the murder of Staniflaus bifhop of
Cracow, which excommunication likewife included Poland
itfelf, and deprived, not only the king, but the kingdom of
its royalty ; and the bifhops received exprefs orders, neither

to crown or anoint a king of Poland, without the knowledge
and permiflion of the fee of Rome. *' Regem Boleflaum &
*• Regnum Poloniat omni honore dignitate et excellentia

*' Regali privavit." Inhibens,—Gnefnenfi Archiepif-
** copo et fuis Coepifcopis, ne aliquara cujufcunque gradus,
•' prajeminentiae et flatus perfonam in Polonis Regem ccro-
** nare & inungere audeant, fcdc Apollolica inconfulta."

Duglofs. Hift. Polon. Lib. III. p. 295. This Baronius in

Annal. Ecclef. Tom. XI. ad Ann. fyog. in XL. ct XLI.
alledges from that hiftorian, and adds, that the pope's bull

no longer fubfifting was nothing flrange, niany other records

of Pope Gregory VII. being wanting. Concerning Ladif-

laus I. brother and fucceflbr to king Bolefiaus II. Duglo/Tus,

Lib. IV. p. 301. imputes his not ufing the title of king, to

his being neither anointed nor crowned as his predeceffors,

the bifhops having, in obedience to the pope's prohibition,

refufed to perform the ceremony ; and the fame reafon, per-

haps, might have weighed with the fucceeding kings.

Vol. in. T in

73
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in 1320, and his fucceflbrs have kept it up

ever fince [q).

But the title has received feveral addi-

tions. Ladlflaus Jagellon ftiled himfelf king

of Poland and fovereign prince of Lithua-

nia, which laft title his fon Cafimir III.

changed to that of great duke. Pruffia,

Livonia, and other provinces being reduced

under the crown of Poland, they were alfo

added to the king's title -, (o that Sigifmund

Auguflus was ftiled king of Poland, great

duke of Lithuania, Ruffia, Pruflia, Mazo-
via, Samogitia, Kiow, Volhinia, Podla-

chia, and Livonia. To thefe Ladiflaus IV.

added Podolia, Severien, Czernichow, and

Smolenflj:o, the three laft countries having

been ceded to him by the Ruffians ; but

being given back to Ruffia at the peace in

1686; it was at the fame time ftipulated

that the king of Poland ffiould forbear thofe

titles when writing to the Czar ; on other

occafions, they are ufed to this day.

The prefent title is king of Poland, great

duke of Lithuania, Ruffia, Pruffia, Mafo-

via, Samogitia, Kiow, Volhinia, Podla-

chia, Livonia, Smolenfko, Severien, and

Czernichow. If the kings had any foreign

dominions, they likewife bore the titles of

(?) Lengnich, Lib. II. c. ii.

them.
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them, as Wenceflaus ftiled himfelf kinor of

Bohemia and Poland -, Lewis, of Hungary

and Poland ; Ladiflaus IIL of Poland and

Hungary. King Henry added to his,

DukeofAnjou; and king Stephen, prince

of Tranfylvania. Sigifmund IIL Ladiflaus

IV. and John Cafimir, ftiled themfelves

kings of Sweden ; and the two late Saxon

kings bore the title of their hereditary do-

minions (r).

John Cafimir having expelled the Soci-

nians out of Poland, pope Alexander VII.

conferred on him the title of Rex Ortho-

doxus (j), but neither he nor his fuccefTors

ever thought fit to ufe it.

SECT. XXXII.

Concerning the origin of the arms of.

Poland nothing can be faid with any cer-

tainty (50). The firft credible account is

that king Premiflaus in the year 1296, had

an eagle cut on his feal, with the infcrip-

tion :
** Reddidit ipfe fuis vidricia figna

<* Polonis," alluding to the title of king

which he had revived (/). The prefent

(r) Lengnich, Lib. II. cap. iv. p. 209—213.

is) Becman, Synt. Dignit. Illuftr. DifTert. II. c. x'l. § xl.

P- '59-

(50) Very fin^ular opinions are to be found about it in

Becman, Synt. Dignit. VII. cap. iii. § iv. p. 179, and

Lengnich, Lib. II. cap. ix. p. 228.

it) Duglofs, Lib. VIII.

T 2 arms
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queen

arms are quarterly, the firfh and fourth

Mars, an eagle crowned, Luna, for Po-

land ; and the fecond and third a horfeman,

armed Luna ; with a naked fword and

fhield, Jupiter; on which is a patriarchal

crofs, Sol, on a wild-horfe, Luna, fhoes,

Sol, and caparifons, Jupiter,- for Lithuania.

In the middle fliield are the king's family

arms.

SECT. XXXIIL

Of the The laws of Poland have impofed feve-

ral obligations on the perfon of the queen.

She muft be a Roman Catholic, in which

cafe fhe is crowned jointly with the king ;

{he is to have only Polifli officers and fer-

vants, very few excepted ; fhe is not to

purchafe eflates, nor hold any of the crown

lands; and, efpecially fhe is not to meddle

in ftate affairs. Accordingly, at the elec-

tion of an unmarried king, he is to promife

not to marry without the confent of the

fenate. The queen has her own houfhold,

marflial, chancellor, and other officers, but

no particular revenues, except 2000 ducats

per ann. out of the Cracow falt-works. On
the king's demife, her dowry is paid out of

the crown-lands (u).

(a) Lengnich, Lib. II. cap, xv'i. tot,

8 SECT.
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SECT. XXXIV.
The kind's fons have no right to the o^'^«'oy»i

n 1 1-1 children.

crown, yet may Itand candidates. They
are not to be employed in public affairs but

by confent of the flates. Their perfonal

litigations are cognizable only before the

king and the fenate. They are ftiled MoH:
Illuftrious, and bear the arms of Poland

and Lithuania (a-).

SECT. XXXV.
The capital of the kingdom of Poland iscapUai;

Cracow, which was likewife the king's re-ocnce.

fidence. Sigifmund Auguftus, and Ste-

phen lived much at Warfaw, and Sigif-

mund in. built a palace there for his con-

flant refidence J in which he was imitated

by his fucceffors. This removal is thought to

have baen owing to Cracow's being fituated

at one end of the kingdom, and thus at too

great a diftance from Lithuania and PrufTiaj

and likewife to a refolution paffed a little

time before Sigifmund Auguilus's death for

holding the diets at Warfaw (^).

(m) Lengnich, Lib. II. -cap. xvi. tot.

(x) Id. Lib. 11. cap. xv'ii. lot.

(j) Ibid. Lib. IL c. viii. p. 216, 217.

T 3
SECT,
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SECT. XXXVI.
The crown, Bcfides thc miniftefs of date (z) who fill
and court

, . 1 /•

great offi. thc principal employments, and arc fena-
cers in Po-

, /-
-i 1 rr •

land and LI- tors ; thcre are leveral other great orhcers,

deriving their title from the kingdom and

the great dutchy, but are not fenators.

Thefe are,

1. The crown great fecretary of Poland.

The great fecretary of Lithuania.

2. The crown referendaries of Poland.

The referendaries of Lithuania (51).

3. The crown court treafurer of Poland.

The court treafurer of Lithuania.

4. The crown great chamberlain of Poland.

The great chamberlain of Lithuania (52),

5. The crown great flandard-bearer of Po-^

land.

The great flandard-bearer of Lithuania.

(z) See above, Seft. XVI.

(51) Poland has two referendaries, and Lithuania likewife

two, of whom one is always an ecclefiaftick. Their origi-

nal bufinefs was to receive petitions, and make a report of

them to the chancellor ; but thefe employments have long

fince been difcontinued, and at prefent they are prefidents

of certain courts called Referendariatus, and have likewife

a feat and a vote in the a/TeiTorial courts. Lengnich, Lib. IIL
cap. X.

(52) In Latin he is called Succamerarius, though he has

no fuperior. Thefe great chamberlains are to take care of,

and have an eye to the king's perfon ; fo that count Tenczin
was in extreme perplexity when king Henry fecretly withdrew

out of Poland in 1574, left he fliould be called to account

for negligence. Lengnich, Lib. III. cap. x.

6. The
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6. The crown court flandard-bearer of Po-

land.

The court ftandard-bearer of Lithuania.

7. The crown fword-bearer of Poland.

The fword-bearer of Lithuania.

8. The crown mafter of the horfe of Poland.

The mafter of the horfe of Lithuania.

9. The crown equerry of Poland.

The equerry of Lithuania.

10. The crown firft mafter-cook of Poland.

The firflmafter-cook of Lithuania.

11. The crown iirft cup-bearer of Poland.

The iirfl: cup-bearer of Lithuania.

12. The crown carver of Poland.

The carver of Lithuania.

13. The crown great butler of Poland.

The great butler of Lithuania.

14. The crown under-butler of Poland.

The under-butler of Lithuania.

15. The crown fub-cup-bearer of Poland.

The fub-cup-bearer of Lithuania.

1 6. The crown great huntfman of Poland.

The great huntfman of Lithuania.

17. The crown court huntfman of Poland.

The court huntfman of Lithuania.

1 8. The crown chancery diredor of Poland.

The chancery diredlor of Lithuania (53).

(53) They are called in Latin RegentesCancellari^. There

are two in Poland, and two in Lithuania, according to the

number of chanceries. Their ofiice, among other things, is,

T 4. 6. The

279
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19. Thecrown chancery recorder of Poland.

The chancery recorder of Lithuania (54.
20. The crown great treafury recorder of

Poland.

The treafury recorder of Lithuania {^^)*
21. The crown warden of Poland.

The treafury warden of Lithuania.

22. The crown inlligator of Poland (56).

The iniligator of Lithuania (a).

SECT. XXXVII.
'T'l-if* rrrf

tarv officers

Great mill- rj-j^g
grcat military officers of the kingdom

in Poiaaa q£ poland d-ud thc ereat dutchy of Lithuania
and Lithua- o j

nia. are

:

1. The crown field-marflial of Poland.

The iield-marfhal of Lithuania.

2. The crov/n lieutenant-general of Poland.

The lieutenant-general of Lithuania (57).

to examine writings of any importance that are made out in

chancery, whether they are agreeable to the law, and pro-

perly worded. Lengnich, Lib. II. cap. x.

(54) Thefe are four in number, one to each chancery.

They are called in Latin Meiricantes, from Metrica, i.e. Ma-
tricula, and the books in which they enter the patents, grants,

aud other public inftruments made out in the chanceries,

Lengnich, Lib. III. cap. viii.

(5O Of thefe Poland has two, and Lithuania three.

(56) i. e. fifcal, to whofe cognizance belong public com-
plaints, pariicularly againll ilate-cnmes, and others of a very
heinous or important nature.

(a) Lengnich, Lib. IIL cap. x.

(57) Vvhen the itate is without both a field-marfhal and a
lieutenant-general, the king, till thofe employments are

filled up, appoints an intermediate commander in chief, term-

ed Reginicntarius. Lengnich, Lib. IIL c. x.

3. The
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3. The crown field-notary of Poland.

The field-notary of Lithuania.

4. The crown great major of Poland.

The great major of Lithuania.

5. The crown great mafter of the ordnance

of Poland.

The great mafter of the ordnance of Li-

thuania.

6. The crown general quarter-mafter of Po-
land.

The general quarter- mafter of Lithua-

nia (^).

SECT. XXXVIIL

Next to the great employments of the Land em-

crown and kmgdom come leveral provm«
cial officers, taking their title from fome

captainfliip^, as the upper ftaroft of Great

Poland, and the other of LelTer Poland.

The treafurer and fword- bearer of Pruflia

likewife rank among the great provincial

officers {c).

SECT. XXXIX.

The palatinates and free countries have Land digni-

farther, a clafs of officers ftiled Dignitarii

Terrarum, provincial dignitaries. Thefc

are the provincial receiver, the provincial

{h) Lengrich, Lib. III. cap. x.

(c) Id. Ibid. cap. xi.

ftand-
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flandard-bearer, the provincial fteward,

the provincial cup-bearer, the provincial

huntfman, the provincial fword- bearers,

the provincial treafurers (58), the diredor

of the circle (59). In Lithuania fome par-

ticular diflridts have likewife their inarfhal,

and other dignitaries {d).

Among the provincial dignitaries are

likewife the flaroftes (60), or gentlemen,

on whom the king has conferred a man-<

iion-houfe and land during life ; and fome

with a jurifdidtion annexed to it -, while

others have only the bare produce of the

land (f).

SECT. XL.

Orders of Laftly, Poland has two temporal orders

S'" of knighthood; the firft is that of the

"White Eagle, inftituted byking AuguftusIL

in 1705. The cnfign of the order is an

Eagle, Luna, crowned, with expanded wings,

at a blue watered ribbon paffing from the

left fhoulder under the right arm. The

(58) All thefe, provincial receivers excepted, are bare

titles.

(59) In Latin termed Trihun-, their bufinefs is to take

care of the public fafety, vvhilft the nobility are in the field.

(J) Lengnich, Lib. IIL cap. xii.

(60) The Latin name is CapitnnluSy the Polifii word fig-

nifies aged, as anciently this dignity was conferred only on

the aged. Lengnich, Lib. IL c. xi.

(«) Ler^nich, Lib. IL cap. xi, and Lib. IIL cap. xii.

knights

\
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knights wear on the left breafl an odlangu-

lar ftar embroidered in gold, with a filver

crofs in the centre, and this infcription :

** Pro Fide, Rege, et Lege j" but that of the

king as fovereign of the order, has thefe

words ; " Pro Fide, Lege, et Grege {/).'*

The fecond is that of St. Staniflaus, in ho-

nour of whom his late majefly Staniflaus

Auguflus inflituted it on the 8th of May

^7^S {<§•)•

SECT. XLL
Poland was converted to Chriftianlty inEccicfiafti-

the tenth century, but Lithuania not till "0^!°^

towards the clofe of the fourteenth. At
the head of the Polifh church are two arch-

bifhops and fifteen bifhops. The dignity

of their office, their learning, of which, at

firfl, they alone had any fhare, and ftill

more the large eftates which they had got

into their hands, gave them, in the very

infancy of Chriflianity, a powerful influ-

ence on fl:ate affairs ; fo that they became fu-

perior to the temporal grandees (61), and

were the firfl: fenators of the kingdom. The

(/) Lengnich, Lib. IT. cap. viii.

Ig) Merc. Hift. & Polit. Avril, p. 469, & Juin, p. 698.

(61) According to Lubienlky, they alone compofed the

king's council ; but this is more than can be proved ; for

hillorians, when fpeaking of public confultations, always

ufe the cxprcfiion Prseiati et Baroncs, Lengnich, Lib. III.

cap. V.

arch-
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archbifhops are thofe of Gnefna and Lem-
berg : the bifliops fees are Cracow, Cujavia,

Pofen, Vilna, Ploczko, Ermland, Luck,

Premiflau, Samogitia, Culm, Chelm,

Kiow, Caminiec, Livonia, Smolenfko.

The archbi£hop of Gnefna is the principal

ecclefiaftick, and primate of Poland and

Lithuania ; which title the council of Con-
fiance granted him in 1417 ; fo that both the

archbifhop of Lemberg and all the bifliops

are his fufFragans, Ermland excepted, as

immediately fubjed: to the pope. At firfl:

he confirmed the new-made bifhops, but

this privilege the fee of Rome afterwards

thought fit to appropriate to itfelf. In

the year 15 15, pope Leo X. conferred

on him the dignity of hereditary nuncio of

the fee of Rome, purfuant to which, in the

abfence of the pope's nuncio in ordinary,

he ads as fuch. He is likewife filled Firfl

Prince, and, in an Interregnum, is regent

of the kingdom till the coronation, which

he performs. He takes place of all fena-

tors, and may make reprefentations to the

king on his doing any thing againft the

laws. He refides at Lowicz, which Con-

rad, duke of Mazovia, gave to the church

of Gnefna about the year 1240. He has

bis marfhal, who is a caftellan of the fe-

cond order, his chancellor, and other offi-

cers.
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cers [h). Next to the primate Is the bifhop

of Cracow, who is fliled duke of Seve-

rien ; and, as fuch, has the temporal jurif-

didion in that province (/). Then follows

the bifhop of Cujavia, who, in an interreg-

num, fupplles the abfence of the primate,

in all his feveral fundlions [k). The bi-

fl:iops of Pofen and Vilna take precedence

alternately from one diet to another, which
is alfo obferved by thofe of Ermland and

Luck ; the former ftiles himfelf Prince of

the Holy Roman Empire, which title,

however, the records of the kingdom do

not give him (/).

The lower clergy in Poland and Lithu-

ania are very numerous, thofe countries

containing no lefs than thirty-one abbeys,

five hundred and fifty-fix convents of men,

and ninety nunneries, forty-nine colleges

of Jefuits, and fifteen of the fathers Piarum

Scholarum [m). The king nominates the

archbifhops and bidiops, Ermland ex-

cepted, to the chapter of which, he, how-

ever, propofes four candidates, recommend-

ing the perfon whom he could wifh chofen.

(h) Lengnich, Lib. IIF. c. v.

(/) Id. Ibid. § xxxi.—xxxvi. p. 88—93.
\k) Ibid. Lib. IL cap. iii. § i. p. 65, et cap. v. § ix. p.

185.

(/) Ibid. Lib. III. cap. v. § xl—Ivui. p. 5J— 113.

{m) Sketch, S:c.

The
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The king had anciently the difpofal of all

the abbeys and deaneries ; but the monks,

having, originally, had a right of eled:ion,

folicited the recovery of that privilege

under king Michael ; and the controverfy

was referred to the pope's decifion, who
terminated it by an agreement that the king

was ftill to have the nomination of eleven

abbeys and one deanery, but the monks to

eled: to all the others (;z). The revenues

and pofleffions of the whole body of the

clergy are very large, above two-thirds of

all the lands in the kingdom being in their

hands (62).

SECT. XLII.

Pope's Poland had, from the time of Cafimir I.

PoTanV." ((?), remitted a yearly donation or tribute

to Rome ; and, from thence, fome would

make Poland to have been a fief of the pa-

pacy ; but that remittance has long been

(n) Lengnich, Lib. II, cap. xi.

(62) King Staniflaus gives them a fharp Icclure for their

pride, ftate, and luxury ; and aflerts, that as the church
lands were a part of the lands of the (late, the latter has a

right to abolilh the flagrant abufes of them, and to reduce

the clergy to a right ufe of their opulence. He therefore ad-

vifes and exhorts them voluntarily to facrifice their fuperfiui-

ties to the public good, as this would raife a very confider-

able fum, by which a part of the army might he maintained,

and the lower clafs of people, who almolt a!or.e bear the

burden of imports, be greatly eafcd. La Voix Libre du
Citoyen, p. 44, 46, Sec.

(0) See above, Sed X.

6 dif-
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difcontinued (/>). On the other hand, the

pope, even to this day, confirms all new-
made bifhops and abbots ; and before this

confirmation the former cannot fo much as

take their feats in the fenate, much lefs ex-

ercife their epifcopal functions (^). His
nuncios have a particular court called the

Nunciature, for ecclefiaftlcal affairs ; among
which are reckoned thofe relating to mar-
riage. It is likewife loudly complained of

that they extend their jurifdidtion too far,

comprehending in it the cognizance of

many temporal matters (r). At the rifing

of the coronation-diet, the new king fends

an ambaffador to the pope in teflimony of

his obedience. This being an old cuflom,

is confidered by the fee of Rome as a duty:

and inflances are not wanting that the pope

has been highly offended at any long delay

of this embalTy, and kings have thought it

advifeable to pacify him by fpecious ex-

cufes (j).

SECT. XLIII.

Though popery be the eflablifhed reli- To'eMted

gion in Poland *, there are feveral other

{p) Lengnich, Lib. IV. cap. xlv.

(y) Id. Lib. II. cap. xi.

(r) Id. Lib. IIL c. V.

(/) Id. Lib. II. cap. V.

* By a law made in the extraordinary diet of 1768, a Ro-
man Catholic changing his religion is to be baniihed the

kingdom.

feds.
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fedls, to which the laws have granted free

exerclfe of worfhip, as the Greek church ;

(but of thefe fome being united with that of

Rome, are called Unitarians {62)t while

others are diftinguifhed by the name of

Difunitarians ;) Armenians (64) ; Prote-

flants, both Calvinifls and Lutherans, who,

under king Sigifmund Auguftus, a mode-
rate prince, obtained a free exercife of their

religion, together with fome neceffary pri-

vileges. In the fame reign, the Socinians,

in Poland called Arians, flocked into the

kingdom : and thefe feveral feds fo en-

creafed, that in the interregnum following

the deceafe of Sigifmund Auguftus they

balanced at leafl the Catholics in the fe-

rate ; but, among the nobles and gentry,

made no inconfiderable majority. This in-

duced the catholic and uncatholic ftates in

the convocation-diet of i 573, to enter into

a covenant for themfclves and their defccn-

dants, reciprocally to preferve peace and

harmony, not molefting or perfecuting any

perfon for his religion. This covenant was

called the Religious Peace, and inferted in

the general confederation, v/hich was drawn

(63) They have three archtifhops, Kiow, Polocz, and
Smolenflio, and fix bifhops, Wlodzimir, Pinfk, Chelm,
Luck, PremiflaiiE, and Lemberg.

(64) Thefe have a patriarch at Lemberg, but thefe like-

wife are now united with the church of Rome.

up
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up in the name of the fenators temporal

and fpiritual, the whole nobility and all

the ftates. it was then that the name of

Diffidents was firfr heard of; for the ftates

being of different religions, they termed

themfelves colledively Diffidentes de Reli-

giones. This religious peace was after-

wards fvvorn to by king Her,ry, to which
his fuccefibrs have likewife conformed.

The confederation of 1573 was likewife

confirmed as a religious compadt, in the

interregnum after the death of king Ste-

phen ; and till then the name of Diffidents

had included both catholics and others ;

but in the confederations of the following

interregnum, the former meaning of this

word was altered, and confined to thofe

who are non-catholics, and at length only

to the Greeks, Lutherans, and reform-

ed (/). The Socinians, indeed, believed that

they were of the number of the Diffidents ;

and they had in effed, hitherto enjoyed all

their ricrhts and indulgences ; but under

Ladiflaus IV. a defign was formed to ex-

clude them from all places of honour and

public en^.ployments -, and in the convoca-

tion-diet in 1648, it was refoived that for

the future none fhould be accounted Dif-

(/) Lengnich, Lib. IV. cap, xiv.

Vol. in. U fidents.
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fidents, but fuch only as believed the

Trinity ; and that the Socinians were not

of that number. At laft, In the diet of

1658, Socinianlfm was made death, yet

allowing three years, though afterwards

fhortened to two, to difpofe of their efFeds,

and quit the country ; which all who would

not turn Roman Catholics faw themfelves

obliged to do. The Quakers, Mcnnonlfts,

and Anabaptifls, were afterwards included

with the Socinians, and under the like fen-

tence. The Diffidents formerly enjoj'^ed

the fame rights as the Catholics, were ca-

pable of being temporal fenators, reprefen-

tatlves, and holding all other public em-
ployments ; but by the confederation of

1733, they were totally deprived of all

thefe privileges, and declared guilty of high

treafon, In cafe they applied to any foreign

powers for their mediation. This was con-

firmed by the conflltutlon of 1736, after

very fevere limitations had been laid on

the DIffidents in exerclfing their religion,

and ever fince flrlftly continued on all oc-

cafions to their extreme oppreffion (a-). But

in the diet of 1768, at the ftrenuous inter-

ceflion of the emprefs of Ruffia, the king of

Pruflia, and other Proteftant powers, the

DiiTidents have been relieved from their

(^) Lengnich, Lib. IV. c. xiv.

6 oppref-
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oppreffions, enjoy a free exercife of their

religion, and are capable of holding any

temporal honours and employments.

SECT. XLIV.

The Poles have no lefs genius than in- univerfitiej,

clination for the fciences j but in the more

ancient times they had no opportunity for

mental improvements, which, however,

have been carried on with very promifing

fuccefs fince the cftablifliment of fchools

and univerfities. Of the latter, Poland has

three -, the mofl ancient and principal of

which is that of Cracow, founded by king

Cafimir in 1361, and completed by La-

diflaus Jagellon in 1400. The bifliop of

Cracow is always chancellor, and at his

induction, the prefervation of its privileges

are earneflly recommended to him [y).

The fecond univerfity is that of Vilna, for-

merly a Jefuits college, till made a uni-

verfity by pope Gregory XIII. in the year

1579; on which account it is under the

infpedion of the Jefuits {z). The third,

or that of Zamofcia, fo called from its foun-

der, the celebrated crown-chancellor and

field-marfhal John Zamoyfcy {a), at pre-

fent is very little talked of.

iy) Vid. Cellar, p. 142. Lengnich, Lib. III. c v. p. 92.

(«) Vid. Cellar, p. 277.
{a) Id. p. 343. „ ^ ^ ^U 2 SECT.
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SECT. XLV.

State «f the Though the fciences have been greatly

p'5an"'" promoted, and difFufed by thefe univerfities,

yet has not Poland produced fo many per-

fons eminent for literature as other na-

tions. One caufe of this may be, that even

they, who were really learned, wrote little

or nothing ; and when they had written

any thing they could not publifh, for want

of printing houfes,fo that the names of many
literati have died with them (^). The fix-

teenth, and the firft half of the feventeenth

century, however^ hasproduced the moil wri-

ters, and particularly many hiftorians, who,

among other recommendations, are greatly

admired for the beauty of their Latin (t-).

The like praife is due to feveral of their

poets. One would be inclined to think

that as the conftitution of the ftate renders

the talent of fpeaking in public fo necef-

fary, the Poles (hould excel in elocution ;

but one of the greatefl of their countrymen

pronounces them to be very indifferent

orators (65). There is, however, room to

(h) Cromer, Lib. 1*. p. 15.

(f) Difcourfe on Scruvens Introdudlion to the Hiftory of
the Empire, p. 48. (a German work.)

(65) Nos harangues dans les AfTembles publiques—me
font que des ouvrages fans genie, de mifcrables puerilites de

exped
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expc(5l that they will amend their philology,

as they now tranflate the old Greek and

Latin writers into their language (^6). All

the fciences, in general, are likewife cul»-

tivated with much greater accuracy and af-

liduity than formerly. Philofophy, Ma-
thematics, the hiftory and polity of the

country, the Greek and Latin philology,

together with the Belles Lettres, are, ac-

cording to the lateft accounts, the objeds

which chiefly employ the Polifh literati.

Many of the great, to promote the publi-

cation of learned and ufeful works, defray

the charges of the prefs. The learned at

Warfaw have the advantage of the Zalufliv

library '(67), which is both very nu^nerous

and valuable. Under the aufpices of thefe

times, fo favourable to the Polidi mufes,

literature will foon put on another appear-

ance than what it had (ccn In the laft cen-

tury.

college, ou I'on remarque pit;: de v.iin elocution que de bon

fens. Rien ne va au grand et an folide ; nul choix, nul or-

dre, nulle limplicitc : en ne voit dans ces difcours que figures

entafles ec puilTess dans d'infipides rccueils, et Ton n'y traits

rien r.ioins que le fnjet qui oblige a les faire La Voix
Libre du Citoyen, p. 132.

(66) Among other?, tiie Orations of Demoflhcnes have

been tranflated into the Polifh lann^uage by Mr. Nagare-

zc'.vfriy, Janetzkv, Excerpt. Polon. Litterat. Vol. L p. 10.

(67) To this Mr. Janotiky has dedicated the firft part of

hii! Excerpt. Polon. Litterat. vvhicb, perhaps-, is the firll

clcdicntio.n of tlvis kind.

U -, SECT.
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SECT. XLVI.

L,,,.s^
In the times of remote antiquity, the

Poles, like the other northern nations, had

no written laws j their difputes were ter-

minated by natural equity, and fometimes

by arms, or a fmgle combat (J). It was

not till after the cflablifhment of ChriRi-

anity that laws were couched in writing;

but they being very defeduous, the Mag-
deburg law became ufed in Poland ; Bo-

leflaus V. duke of Great Poland having, in

1257, permitted the city of Cracow to fol-

low it ; which permiffion was afterwards

granted to other cities. King Cafimir the

Great made confiderable additions to the

old Polifh laws, on which account he is

efteemed the principal legiflator of Poland.

The legiflative power becoming com-

mon to the ftates and thj king, under Ca-

limir III. the laws were made at the diets,

and firft termed Statuta, afterwards Con-

ftitutiones (c). Thefe conftitute both pub-

lic and private right f^J, and Poland has no

other particular law-book.

(J) Vid. Franc. Martinii DiiTert. de Scopo Reip. Polon.

cap vii. p, 115, 116. ibiqiie alle-gati auftoies.

{() Ler.gnich, Lib. IV . c. xiii.

(/) Id. Lib. I. cap. ii.

Lithu-
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Lithuania has hkewife its own Conftitu-

tions, containing its pubHc and private

right, and of which many editions have

been pubhfhed (68).

InPruflia, the towns and the nobiHtyhave

a different law, the former called Culm-law,
the latter diftinguiflied by the title of the

Country Right of the Pruflian nobility (69).

The canon-law, together with the de-

crees of the council of Trent, have like-

wife been introduced into Poland -, and the

former both in temporal and fpiritual con-

cerns (g). The Roman-law is in great

confideration ; but not with the full force

of a law, as fome would maintain (/6).

SECT. XLVIL

King Caflmir the Great made feveral or-coumof

dinances relating to the courts of juflice;^"
'""

aboli(hed the appeals from the towns where

the Magdeburg law obtained, to the court

of Magdeburg ; ered:ing in lieu at Cracow,

a fupreme court for the Magdeburg law.

This, however, has lately been fupprefled,

(68) Under the title of Statutum Lithuanum. The feve-

ral editions may be feen in Buderi Biblioth. Jur. Sel. c. vi.

(69) Concerning the alterations in the Pruflian laws, and

its feveral editions, fee Lengnich, Jus Publ. Pruif. Pol.

§ / 14, &c.

(g) Marinus, cap. vii. p. 137.

{b) Ibid. p. J38— 142.

U 4
'

on
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on the inliitution of feveral other upper-

courts (/). Among the PoUili lower courts,

the principal are :

1. The country courtSj which are held

in every circle of the waywodlhips for try-

ing difputes between noblemen concerning

the purchafe of their effeds, or other tranf-

adions relating to their lands. 2. The fta-

roliey courts, held by thofe ftarolles who are

invelled with juridical power, to take cogni-

zance of penal caufes andperfonal complaints

among the nobility. 3. The country receivers

courts for determining difputes among the

land-holders about the bounds of their lands.

4. The town-courts held by the magiftra-

cies of the towns. Here the Magdeburg

law is the rule of proceeding, unlefs the

town has its own particular laws. 5. The
juftices court, for trying caufes among the

peafants and other mean people. Thefe

courts likewife proceed by the Magdeburg-

law. 6. The deputy waywode courts, be-

fore which are brought all civil proceifes of

the Jews, and caufes relating to the police.

7. Mixed courts, generally held by the

flaroftes and the magiflracy of the town,

when a nobleman is apprehended for a

crime newly committed, the privilege of

(:) Lengnich, Lib. IV. cap. xiii.

nobi-
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nobility not allowing the maglftrates to

try him at their own bar. 8. The bifhop's

courts, which each bifliop holds in his

diocefe, but with appeal to that of the

nuncio (k).

I
, There are likewife feveral clafTes of up-

per courts, as I. The chancery or afleiro-

rial courts, which iire two, one for Poland,

and the other for Lithuania. The firfl

name they owe to the chancellor's being

prefident in them, and the latter to the re-

ferendaries and mafters in chancery being

aflefTors (/). To thefe courts, appeals lie

from the town-courts.

2. The relation-court, which is held in

the king's prefence, and the fenators, with

the miniflers of ftate, are afTelTors. A re-

ferendary proclaims the caufes, the coun-

fellors fpeak pro and con, and the chan-

cellor pronounces fentence according to the

majority of fuffrages. The Courland and

Livonian affairs come under the cognizance

of this court. Sometimes appeals are

broup'ht before it from the aifelTorial courts,

and fometimes the king himfelf calls up

caufes from its determination. 3. The
diet-court, which is held during the diet,

by the king and the fenate, together with

(i) Sketch, Sec.

(/; Lengi.ich, Lib. III. cap. viii, § xlii. p. 189.

7 eigh*
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eighteen reprefentatives. It tries crimes

againft the ftate, and other criminal caufes

;

and pronounces fentence according to ma-
jority of votes. 4. The upper country

courts, or tribunals inflituted by king Ste-

phen for the kingdom of Poland and the

Great Duchy of Lithuania. Thefe deter-

mine, without appeal, all procefTes of the

nobility, both in civil and penal cafes. The
Polifh upper country courts were at firft

held annually at Petricow for Great Poland,

and afterwards at Lublin for Little Poland,

by the fame judges, who were partly fpi-

ritual and partly temporal ; and every year

chofen by the diocefe, the waywodfliips,

and free countries. The prefident of the

ipiritual, is always the elder of the two

prebendaries deputed by the diocefe of

Gnefna ; the temporal choofe a marihal,

who is generally a fenator, with the title

of marfhalof the tribunal.

The upper country court for Lithuania,

of which no ecclefiartic can be a member,

meets annually at Vilna ; and, after fitting

twenty-two weeks, removes to Novogrodec

or Minilc, for the fame fpace of time, fit-

ting every other year pJ<-ernately at thefe two

cities. 5. The treafury court, which is held

annually for fix weeks at Radom in Poland,

and confills of fome fcnators appointed by

the
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the king, and the reprefentatives of the

nobility, one from each waywodfhip. Both

the former and latter hold their office two
years. The bufmefs of this court is to levy

the arrears of taxes, to punifh malverfa-

tions, and to pay the army out of the monies

colleded. Accordingly the mufter rolls are

laid before it, and fworn to. It examines

the complaints of the inhabitants againft the

troops, and of foldiers againft the officers,

judging without appeal.

Lithuania has no particular treafury-

court ; but it is held annually by the upper

country court. 6. The marfhal's court

takes cognizance, not only of all perfons

belonging to the court, but likewife of all

crimes and trefpaftes committed in the

king's court, or within the diftance of three

miles. It likewife has the infpedlion of the

police, and (its in the king's palace de die

in diem. 7. The referendary court, fo

called from being held by the referendaries;

thefe determine differences between the

pofTeflbrs of the crown lands, and the far-

mers of them {m). 8. The courts martial

are entirely dependant on thefield-marfhal's,

{m) Concerning all thefe upper courts, fee Lengnicfc, Lib.

IV. cap. xiii.

who
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who appoints the members, and caufes the

fentences to be put in execution (/z).

Laftly, 9. The Captur-court (70), is

not to be omitted, though held only during

an interregnum, for the public fafety. Ac-

cordingly its jurifdidtion is confined to cri-

minal cafes, as homicide, fetting fire to

anything, robbery, &c. (0).

SECT. XLVIII.

Forces. Poland formerly had no landing army ;

every one, in time of war, turned fol-

dierj and nobility and gentry, burghers

and peafants, appeared in the field. Ca-

fimir the Great, and Ladiflaus Jagellon firft

raifed foldiers, who were chiefly foreigners;

and thefe, on a peace, were cafliiered.

The firft ftanding body of troops was feen

under king Sigifmund Auguftus, and thefe

were called Quartans, from a quarter of

the crown lands being, in 1562, afiigned

for their fupport ; they were cantoned

on the frontiers of RufTia and Podolia, to

defend thofe countries againll the inroads

(«) Sketch, &c. p. 163.

(70) Tlie word Captur, in Polifli, properly fignifies a

cap, or hood, but figuratively an alliance formed by the ftates

of the kingdom during an interregnum, for maintaining the

public tranquillity. Thefe alliances perhaps, have given

name to the court inflituted for the like purpofes. See Leng-
nich, Lib. II. cap. iii.

(0) Lengnicb, Lib. II. cap. iii.

of
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of the Tartars. The Quartans (71) not

being fufficient, for fuch a fervlce, more

troops, both horfe and foot, were raifed ;

and the ftates provided for their mainte-

nance. But the Polifli infantry being very

bad, Germans and Hungarians were raifed ;

and the two armies, of Poland and Lithua-

nia, had their origin. Since the time of

king Cafimir the Great, the great men and

nobility have likevv^ife taken upon them-

felves to levy troops and fupport them {p) ;

and particularly this is their cuftom during

an interregnum. In the year 1716, the

two armies were new-mo lelled, and now
confift of national and foreign troops ; tha

former are all cavalry, clothed and armed in

the PoliOi manner; the latter in the Ger-

man, or foreign mode. Some of the horfe

are called huifars, and thefe arc generally

Polifh gentlemen, and term thcmfelves

Towarezyz. They were formerly armed-

cap-a-pee, and at prefent as cuirafliers.

Others are diftinguiflied by the name of

Pantzers; and though their arms are fome-

thing lighter, they wear cuirafTes, to which

indeed their names allude ; to thefe muft

(71) Though the Quartans are mentioned in all tlie clcc-

tion-compads of the kings yet no fach woi\l is tound ia

the liil of the fanny, as regulated in the year 17 16. Leng-
nich. Lib. IV. c. viii.

(/) Le.ngnich, Lib. IV". cap. viii.

be
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be added fome fquadrons of Tartars (72)

and CofTacks, who are quite light troops.

The foreign troops confift of dragoons and

infantry, and are divided into regiments j

and the national into pulks or brigades [q).

The Polilh crown-army confifls of four

pulks of national troops.

Firfl pulk, called by the king's name.

Four troops of huflars, the body-

companies of 100, the others of

SS men, — — 265

Twenty troops of pantzers or cuiraf-

Hers, a body-troop of 100, the

others of 50 men, — — 1050

Four fquadrons of Tartars and Cof-

facks, of 125 men, with an inde-

pendant troop of 50, — 550

1867

Second pulk, which bears the name of the

prince- royal.

Four troops of hufTars, a body-troop

of 80, the three others of 55 men, 245

Nineteen troops of pantzers, a body-

troop of 80, the others of 50 men, 980

1225

(72) Thefe are generally called Ulans, probably from

colonel Ulaneflzky, who firft brought them into the Polifh

fervice, under king Sigifmund Auj^uilus. Ler.gnich, Lib.lV.

cap. viii.

(y) Lengnich, Id. Ibid.

Third
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Third pulk, or the crown lield-marfhars.

Four troops of hulTars, as above. 245
Nineteen troops of pantzers or cui-

raffiers — — 980
Two fquad. of Tartars of 125 men, 250

1475

Fourth pulk, or the fub-field-marfhal's.

Four troops of hufTars, as above. 245
Nineteen troops of cuirafiiers —— 980

Two fquad. of Tartars of 100 men, 200

1425

Total 5990

The foreign troops are :

Seven regiments of dragoons, the

firfl: called the dragoon guards of

1000, and the others of 500 men. 4000
Seven regiments of foot, the firft

called the body guard, of 3000
men, the two next of 1000, one

of 900, two of 850, and one of

536 men. — — 8136
Three companies of Hungarians or

Janiflaries, as a life-guard for the

crown-great-marfhal, the crown-

field-marfhal, and the fub-field-

marrtial ; the two former of 150,

the laft of 100. — 400

Total 12536

Total of the crown army 18526

The
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The Lithuanian army confifts in natioilal

troops of

Six troops of huH'ars, the firfl as the

body troop of loo, the three fol-

lowing of 70, and the two laft of

45 men, — — 400
Twenty-feven troops of pantzers,

vvhem the Lithuanians call Pety-

horis, divided into four pulks, 1240

Tw^enty troops of Tartars and Cof-

facks (Letkies) — — 700

2340
Foreign Troops.

Four regiments of dragoons, the

firfl: as the body guard of 600,

the others of 300 men, — 150^)

Three regiments of foot, the firfl as

the body guard of loo, the others

of 425 men, — — 1S50

One company of artillery, — 150

Four companies of Janifiaries — 400

3900

Total of the Lithuanian army (;•). 6240

By thefe lifts the two armies fiiould con-

fift of 24766 men ; but in the fr.nd af-

iigned for the fupport of thefe troops, ra-

tions and allowances being reckoned only

(r) Sketch, &c, p. 172.

for
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for rank and file ; a great number of thefe

muft be fubtracfled to make up the defici-

encies in the pay of the officers ; and ac-

cordingly the dedudion from the real

numbers amounts to one half, confequently

the two armies make but about 12,000
men (s),

SECT. XLIX.

This is the republic's ordinary force j Raifing of

but on urgent neceffity, the king, with [hy.""'''""

confent of the ftates, may raife the whole

nobility, which the Poles call Pofpolite

Rufzenie, i. e. a general campaign. AH
the nobility and gentry, (a few excepted on.

account of their employment) and all who
hold crown lands, and burghers with free-

holds, are bound to appear in the field on

horfeback. The towns furnlfh waggons

and other implements ; the nobility and

gentry of every waywodfhip repair to the

rendezvous, headed by their waywode^

They are not, however, obliged to flay

there above a fortnight, and, if not led

againfl the enemy by that time, they may
return home. The nobility likewife are

not to be led beyond the frontiers againft

their inclination i their only commander in

(j) From the Poliih Monitor, Number IV,

Vol. III. X chief
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chief being the king, except in an interreg-

num, when they are under the crown field-

marihal. The laft Pofpolites, or raifing of

the nobility, were in the years 1621, and

1672 {t). Such an expedition would at

prefent be of little fervice. . The art of war

being totally changed; fuch a confufed,

raw multitude, without difcipline and obe-

dience to the officers, could never do any

thing againft European regulars. The
ihort time that the nobility are obliged to

keep the field, the difficulty of fubfifting

fuch a prodigious number of men and

horfes, and the dcfolation of the country

attending fuch an encampment, with other

inconveniencies, fpeak loudly againft a

Pofpolite. According to the propofal of

a certain great prince, it would be much
better to difpenfe the nobility from thia in-

cumbrance, and tax the rich to pay for the

fupport of a greater number of regular

troops (73). But it is fcarce to be hoped

(/) Lengnich, Lib. IV. cap. viii.

(73) See La Voix Libre du Citoyen, p. 145. et fuiv.

where this propofal is laid down at large. That piece, bc-

fides the inutility of the Pofpolite, and the great inconve*

niencies unavoidably attending it, adduces another reafbn

for its abolifhment, the danger of the nobility being to-

tally cut off at once, and buried in a field of battle. But I

own fuch a danger fcems little to be apprehended : defeats,

io which the whole vanquilhed party is cut to pieces, are

out cf date. The (lain of a defeated army arc by much the

that
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that fuch an innovation will ever be agreed

to.

SECT. L.

The Poles have but few fortified places j Fortified

and up the country fcarce any, the nobility
'''*"''

looking on them both as unnecelTary and

dangerous to their liberty : only in Podo-

lia, Caminiec and Zamofcie have been for-

tified, as barriers againft the Turks; though

the latter, at prefent, is of little impor-

tance. Towards Ruflla, Brandenburg, and

Silefia, the country lies quite open.- Cra-

cow, however confiderable formerly, is not

tenable at prefent. Thorn in Prufiia was

once a ftrong place, but in the laft Swedifli

war, the works were entirely rafed. Elb-

ing was likewife a fortification ; but Dant-

zick is now the only place deferving that

name («).

SECT. LI.

Some have advanced that no money was Qoim*

coined in Poland before the fourteenth

century 5 but this is a miftake, Poland had

both gold and filver coins fo early as the

eleventh. The mintage was a royal pre-

ininority, the greater part faving thetnfel ves by r^rea": or flight

;

and Tome wounded, and fome taken prifoners. And thcfe,

unlefs among the Turks and Tartars, arc foon or late rcJeafcd.

(«) Lengnich, Lib. IV. cap. viii.

X 2 rogativ3,
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rogative, till Cafimir the Great, and La-

diflaus Jagellon exercifed it with the advice

and confent of the fenators ; afterwards the

nobility being admitted into the govern-

ment, their alTent likewife became necef-

fary; and thus the coinage was included

in the diet's deliberations (x). The profit

of the mintage accrued to the king,

till Sigifmund III. refigned it to the re-

public in 1632 fyj. It has been fettled

by convention with Lithuania, Pruflia, and

Courland, that all thofe countries fhould

coin their money according to the Polifh

flandard : yet was the republic itfelf the

firfl: in deviating from the rule ; for the

two armies having, in John Cafimir's time,

entered, into an open confederacy, on ac-

count of their arrears, the flates of the king-

dom, to appeafe the mutiny by paying - tlie

foldiers, had recourfe to coining "lighter

money. Accordingly the coinage was
farmed to two private perfons, Titus Livius

Boratin and Andrew Tympf, who deluging

the kingdom with their. bafe money (74),
occafioned great confufiona in the Polifh

coin and private trade. The flates of the

(x) Lengnich, Lib. IV. cap. xii;

(j) Id. Lib. ir. cap. x.

(74) The guilders coined by Tympf, which were about
half their inirinfick worth, have always gone by his name.
Lengnich, Lib. IV. cap. xii.

king-
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kingdom were for remedying thefe evils,

by caufing the money to be laid up in cof-

fers, till the making of a new edicS, con-

cerning the coin. But diet after diet com-

,

ing to no refolution on this head, the mo-
ney remained coffered up (z), till at lafl,

under the prefent king, new money has

been coined.

The Poles reckon by guilders, grofches,

and fchillings. A guilder is thirty grofches,

and a grofche three fchillings.

By the new ftandard of1765, the Cologne

mark of fine filver makes, in coinage,

eighty-four Polifli guilders, in the follow-

ing proportion to the new German mo- .

ney, of which a fine mark makes twenty

guilders.

In S I L V E R.

A fpecie dollar at 8 Polifh guilders

Pieces of 4
z

I

15 Gr.

7;
In COPPER.

Pieces of three and one Polifh grofche,

and in like manner. Schillings.

(x) Lengmch, Lib. IV. cap. xii. See alfo his Hiftory of

Poland, p. 230.

X3 Du-

309

Doll,
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Ducats are fixed at 164 Polifli guilders.

The filver money is coined at Warfaw, and

the copper at Cracow.

Polifh Pruffia ftill retaining the old Polifli

ftandard, a Pruflian guilder is worth fome-

thing above two Polifli guilders : the

Tympfs, which were coined for a guilder

or thirty grofches Polifli, afterwards rifing

in Poland to thirty-eight grofches, in Pruffia

go only for eighteen grofches that country

money (^2).

SECT. LII.

The king's There was, formerly, no difference be-
»«eaue.

ty^^een the king's and the republic's reve-

nues j the king impofmg taxes as circum^^

fiances required, fuited them to his own
necefiities, and thofe of the common-
wealth. But king Lewis declaring all his

fubjed:s exempt from taxes {b)y the king's

revenue arofe from the lands belonging to

him within the kingdom. Thefe indeed

were once very confiderable, but have

been gradually diminished by grants and

fales, mortgages, and donations during

life, as theflaroflies (75), hth, (76), bai-

(a') Lengnich, Lib. IV. c. xn.

{b) Id. Lib. IV. cap. xi.

(75) Cnpitaneatus. See above, SeA. XXXIX.
(76) In Latin they are called Tenuta, and confift of yil-

^a^es 3Qd fiirqis.

)iwicks I
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liwicks {jy). And thefe three forts of lands

are thofe which, at prefent, arc called

crown lands, though very improperly (c),

not the leaft profit or advantage accruing

to the king from them, he being obliged

on their becoming vacant, immediately to

difpofe of them (>'}. Thus the incomes

remaining to the king, being too fcantyfor

the fupport of his houfliold, it became ne-

celTary for others to be affigned to him,

which Lithuania did in the year 1589, and

Poland in 1590. Thefe confifted of feve-

ral parcels of land in Lithuania, the old

cuftoms (78), the Cracow and Ruflia falt-

works, the filver mine at Olkufz (79), the

ilarofties of Sendomir and Sambor j feve-

ral eftates in Pruflia, called the flewarties of

Marienburg, Dirfchau, and Roggenhaufen ;

fome efcheats in and about Cracow (80),

(77) In Latin Ad-vocatia, by whi^h are underftoo(^ farms,

meadows, mills, publick houfes, and one or more villages.

(f) Lengnich, Lib. IL c. xi.

{d) Id Lib. II. cap. x

(78) The culloms in PoUnd are the old and new; the

former, fuch as were impofed before the reign of king Si^if-

mund I. the latter are pollerior to that time. Lengnich,

Lib. XL c. X.

(79) The produce of the mine-works was once very rich,

and they were vigoroufly carried on by private perfons, who
paid a certain deduction to the king; but they have now
long fince laid wafte. Lengnich, Lib. II. cap. x.

(80) Thefe are called Magna Procuratio Cracovienfis

;

and the adminiftrator of them had formerly the title of Mag-

pus Procurator. Thefe efcheats were formerly very conii-

X 4 the

II
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the pier-money at Elbing, and half of that

at Dantzick (8i). Thefe revenues are

called Ro3'al Board Lands, OEconomies and

OEconomical Lands (e), and muft be care-

fully diilinguifhed from the abovementioned

crown lands. The king is not to diminifh

them ; and as little is he allowed to en-

creafe them ; neither can he farm them to

any other than Pohfh noblemen, reliding

in the palatinates. The produce of them is

fo very fmall as not to make a million of

Polifli guilders good Pruffian money; fo that

king Michael, who had nothing but the

Board Table Lands, could hardly keep up

any thing of a kingly grandeur ffj.

SECT. LJIL

Republic's The republic's revenues confift moflly in

taxes and imports, as the land-tax, the caflc

excife on all kinds of liquors, beer, mead,

wine, brandy; the cabaret- tax, payable

by retailers of liquors ; the excife on provi-

fions and other necefiaries j the capitation

or poll-tax ; the Jews tax, which is often

raifed ; the tax on foreign traders and Tar-

derable ; but they are at prefent farmed for 20,000 Polifh

guilders per annum. Lengnich, Lib. II. c. x.

(Si) This is a duty payable by goods coming to both
thefe cities by fea,

{e) Id. Ibid.

(/) Id. Ibid. ^
tars

lEvsiiues.
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tars in Lithuania ; the tax on houfes,

commonly called fmoke money, levied on
all houfes in town and country ; the new
cuftoms, &c. Some of thefe taxes are con-

Aant, others only occafional, and tempo-

rary. Though taxes are not to be im-
pofed but by the unanimous confent of the

flates, yet is it not required that they agree

in one kind of taxes, which accordingly

are different in Poland and Lithuania, and

not unfrequently even in lingle waywod-
fhips {g).

Among the lands and revenues of the re-

public may likewife be reckoned certain

funds and interefls lying in the kingdom of

Naples, and to which the Poles lay claim,

though they never yet could get poffeflion of

them (82). The neat produce of all the fald

(g) Lengnich, Lib. IV. c. xi.

(82) The republic's claim on thefe funds are derived from

queen Bona, confort to Sigifmund I. and daughter to John
Galeazzo Sforza, duke of Milan. On the demife of her

fpoufe, (he returned to Italy in 1556, and in the following

year died at Bari in the kingdom of Naples. The king of

Spain owed her 430,000 Neapolitan ducats, as king of Na-
ples, and hadaffigned her 44,400 ducats annually as intereft,

payable out of the cufloms of Foggia. She and her chil-

dren being dead, part of this capital devolved to her grand-

fon Sigifmund III. who, at his eleflion-compaft, affigned

it over to the republic ; yet both he and his fons LadiHaus

IV. and John Cafimir, took care conflmtly to receive the

intereft. The republic has fince ufed many fruitlefs endea-

vours to procure the payment of the capital or inrereft, which

has always met with infuperable difiiculties amidft the many
revolutions that have happened in the kingdom of Naples.

Jjcngnich, Lib. II. cap. xv.

funds

3'3
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funds amounts in the kingdom of Poland to

6,086,048 florins. Out of which is paid,

1. For the crown army 5,420,856

2. The artillery — J47>798

3. Smaller matters — 16,468

Total 5,585,122

Remainder 500,926

The whole revenue of Lithua-

nia is — — 2,321,627

1. Paid for maintaining the Li-

thuanian army, — — 2,067,627

2. For the artillery — 69,000

Total 2,136,627
•»—••^••S^^^il«

Remainder 185,000

SECT. LIV.

Agricui-
Though the foil in Poland be fruitful,

fure.
f^j. ig jt from being properly cultivated :

not lefs than a fourth part is computed to

lie wafte. On this account king Staniflaus

earneftly exhorted the PoHfh nobility and

gentry to treat their peafants with more

equity and kindncfs, and exempt them
from vlllanage, as it would tend greatly to

the improvement of their own eftates, to

2 the
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the population of the kingdom, and like-

wife difFufe wealth and plenty [b).

SECT. LV.

Poland has few or no manufadures orMan.,fac-

fabricks. The inhabitants, indeed, have^"'"*

little inclination or ability for fuch under-

takings. The Poles either defplfe or deteft

foreigners, efpecially if of a different reli-

gion ; a temper which muft neceflarily

hurt trade and population : for who will

employ his money or his talents, where he

fees nothing but obftrudtion and malevolence,

and can expe<5t none of thofe advantages,

which invite to a fettlement and animate

induftry ?

SECT. LVI.

Poland indeed carries on no fmall landTwde.

trade, and from Dantzick alfo by fea. It

exports oxen, horfes, hides, wool, feathers,

wax, corn, hops, cummin, annifeed, tim-

ber, pot-a{h, linen, &c. of which lafl:

commodities the Dutch particularly fetch

great quantities. But after all, the Poles

are no gainers by this trade, as purchaiing

from abroad neceflaries and fuperfluities far

exceeding all their exports. Trade might

(k) La Vojx Libre du Citoyen, p. 244—247.

gene-
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generally be put on a much better footing

in this kingdom, particularly by the great

conveniency of its many rivers ; and by

means of canals joining fome of them, a

communication might be accompliflied

between the Black Sea and the Baltick: but

who is to defray the cofts of fuch a work (/) ?

SECT. LVII.

Domeftk The moft interefting concern of every

theking° ftatC;, is to maintain the form of govern-

iZf^"" 1^2"^ as by law eftablifhed. But when ef-

fential imperfedions and defects are mani-

feft, a change becomes necelTary ; and this

in the opinion of a writer, who was himfelf

at the head of this kingdom, is the prefent

cafe of Poland. Among many defed:s

which he takes notice of in the Polifh con-

ftitution, the mofl: evident and important

are the abufes of the church lands, the in-

ftability of the public afTemblies, which

fruftrates all refolutions ; the difTolution of

the diets, the inadequatenefs of the forces

to the extent of the kingdom, and to the

power of its neighbours ; the low ebb of the

public rtvenue ; the fcarcity of money,

ariling from the want of trade ; the op-

prefTion and thraldom of the people ; the

(/) Suf tjlch's Divine Oeconomy, &c. Vol. II.

want
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Want of order and police in every part of

the government ; the unalterably form of

the election of the king [k). He concludes

vv^ith giving his countrymen very excellent

inftru6tions for removing thcfe evils, and

fetting up a better form of government

:

but, in all appearance, they will never go
beyond good w^ifhes, whilft the nobility ac-

count their Liberum Veto, or the right of

contradi(5lion at a diet, the very foul and

eflence of Polifli liberty.

As to the interefl: of Poland relatively to foreign

y* . . ~ . ~ , concerns.

loreign powers, its iituation leerns very cri-

tical and dangerous. It is furrounded with

very powerful neighbours, and the country,

on all fides, open and defencelefs ; no for-

tified places, and with little or nothing of

,an army, artillery, or money,, or anything

neceflary in war.. ** Such a ftate," fays a

celebrated late writer, " muft, at length,

** come under the yoke; and the day,"

adds he, " perhaps, is not far off; that day
*' will be when the, neighbouring powers
*' (hall have agreed about dividing it (/).

But fuch an agreement has fo many difficul-

ties, that it is fcarce to be apprehended ;

and a multitude of inflances in all ages,

proves that fuch concerted partitions, what

(k) La Vojx Libre du Citoyen, p. 386.

(/) M. de Real Science du Gouvem. P. I. Tom. IL p. 1^97.

with

8
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with the difcords of the confederated par-

ties, and unforefeen incidents, come to

nothing -, fo that the final cataftrophe of

Poland, if to be brought about only by fuch

a combination, is far from being fo near as

the faid writer takes upon him to foretel.

And though, fetting afide that cafe, each

of the great powers confining on Poland,

be, of itfelf, flrong enough to reduce it,

yet, without a very great change in the af-

fairs of Europe, the other neighbours, in-

flead of permitting it, would haften to fuc-

cour the republic. Thus the jealoufy of

its neighbours, none of whom would

tamely fee fo important a conquefl: in the

hands of another, is a fure barrier, and

fecures it from all danger of becoming a

prey to a conqueror, I may fay, from any

hoftile attempt. But this prefuppofes Po-

land adhering to a pacific fyftem, and not

moleftlng or making war on its neighbours;

for, in this cafe, though it fliould, from

the foregoing reafons, efcape being brought

under a foreign dominion, it would at lead

be a great lofer, and obliged to fubmit to an

inglorious peace.

SECT,
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SECT. LVIII.

The principal treaties between Poland TiHtieti

and other powers (83) are :

I. With FRANCE(w).

11. With DENMARK («).

III. With SWEDEN(^).

IV. With the Teutonic Order
in PRUSSIA.

Treaty of peace of the 1 9th of Odober
1466 (/).

V. With BOHEMIA.
Treaties i. Of the 24th of Aug. 1335 (^);

2. Of the ift of May 1553 (r).

VI. With HUNGARY.
Treaty of the 8th of November 141 2 (j).

(83) M. Dogiel, befides his defcription of the boundaries

of Poland, has publifhed the following voluminous work;
Foedera, Conventiones, Litters, et cuiufcunque generis Ada
Pablica inter Regnum Polonia: et Bohemiam, Hungarian!,

&c. Tom. L Vilna, 1758. fol. Tom. V. Ibid, 1759. Vid.

Janzotzky Excerpt. Vol. I. p. 58—74.

(«) Chap. iv.

(«) Chap. vii.

(0) Chap. viii.

ip) Du Mont, Corps Diplom. Tom. III. P. I. p. 348.

(>) Id. Tom. I. P. II. p. 150.
(r) Id. Tom. I. P. II. p. 285.

(/) Rouflet. Suppiem. Tom. I. P. II. p. 331.

VII. With
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VII. With the HOUSE of AUSTRIA.
. Defenfive and offenfive alliance of the

3iflof March 1683 (/).

VIII. With BRANDENBURGH and

PRUSSIA.
Treaties i. of the 19th of September

1657 («) ; of the 6th of May 1657 (at).

IX. With RUSSIA.
Treaty of peace, i. of 1634 (y) ; truce

of the 30th of January 1667 [%) ; 3. peace

of the 14th of April 1686 {a)-, 4, defen-

iive and offenfive alliance againft Charles

XI. of Sweden (3).

X. With the OTTOMAN PORTE.
Treaties of peace, i. of 1621 (f) ; 2. of

the 1 8th of Odober 1672 [d) ; 3. of the

i6th otOdober 1676 (e) -, 4. of the 12th

of Odtober i^J9\f) j 5- of the 26th of

(/) Du Mont, Tom. VII. P. II. p. 62.

{u) Id. Tom. VI. P. II. p. 191.

(x) PufFendorfF de Reb. Geft. Frid. Wilh. M. Lib. VI,

p. 387-

(» LudolPs Theatrum Mundi, P. II. p. 362;
(z) Dumont, Tom. VII. P. I. p. 4.

(^) Id. Tom. VI. P. II. p. 125.

(^) RoufTet. Supplem. Tom. II. Part II. p. 38.
(c) Du Mont, Tom. V. P. XI. p. 371.

id) Id. Tom. VII. P.I. p. 212.

(0 Id. Tom. VII. P. I. p. 325.

(/) Id. Tom. VII. P. I, p. 435.

Janu^

*i

\

I
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January 1699 [g) ; 6. treaty concerning li-i

niits, of the 14th of November 1703 (^).

SECT. LIX.

Hiftorles of Poland have been written by Hiftomns,

Dlugofz(84), Cromar (85), Fulfzftin (86),

Neugebauer (87), Lengnich (88), and Solig-

nac (89).

SECT. LX.

Defcriptlons of the kingdom, and ac- Accounts of

counts of the conftitution of Poland, are to
'*'';"^"«»f

' roland.

be found in Cromrs (90), StaravoUky (91),

(g) Du Mont, Tom. VII. P. II. p. 452.
(i>) Rouflet. Supplem. Tom. II. P. Jl. p. 37.

(84) Hiftorise Polonic^e Libri Xlll. ex Bibiiotheca et cum
prasfatione Henr. L. B. de Huyffen, 2 Tomi, Lipf. 171 1,

1712. fol. To the fecond volume are added, 1. Vincent.

Kadlubkoni's Hilloria Polonica ; 2. Staniflai Sarnici Anna-
les; 3. Staniflai Orichovii Okfzi Annales j 4. Illuftrium

Viroium Epifiol^e, Opera Stanifl. Carncovii ; 5, Stanifl. Sar-

ricii Defcriptio Polonije et RufTiic.

(85) De Origine et Geftis Polonorum, Lib. XXX. Colo-

nise, 1589, fol.

(86j Chronica five Kiftorise Polonicae compendiofa De-
fcriptio. Bafile?e, 1615, 4C0.

(87) Hilloria Rerum Polonicarum Librls decern concinnata.

HanovicB, 1618, 410.

(88) Hiftoria Polona a Lecho in Annum 1748, dedufta ;

Gedani, 1748, 8vo. A tranflation of this has been publiihed

in German.

(89) Hiftoire Generale de Pologne, 5 Tomes, a Amder-
dam, 175 1. This has iikewife been tranflated into Ger-

man, with notes and additions.

(90) Polonise Gentifque et Reipublicje Polonicae Defcrip-

tionis, Libri II.

(91) Polonia, Wratiflavis, 1734. This is the neweft

edition.

Vol. III. Y Cella-
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Cellarlus (92), Hauteville (93), Lengnich

(94), and other writers (95.)

(92) Regni Poloniae Magnique Ducatus Lithuania omni-

umque Regionum Juri Polonico fubjeftarum noviflima De-
fcriptio. Amftelodami, 1659, izmo.

(93) Relation Hiftorique de Pologne, contenant le pou-

voir de fes Rois, leurEleflion, & leur Couronnement, les Pri-

vileges de la Noblefle, la Religion, lajuftice, les Moeurs
et les Inclinations des Polonois, a Paris, 1687, i2mo.

(94) Jus Publicum Regni Poloni, 2 Tomi, Gedani 1742,

1 746, 8vo. This has been tranflated into Polifh by M.Mofzc-
zenflcy.

(95) Relation de I'Etat de Pologne & de la Republique,

1688, i2mo. By an anonymous author.

Memoires fur le Gouvernement de Pologne, a Manheim,

1759, 8vo. This likewife has been tranflated into German.

I
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Of the Empire of RUSSIA.

S E C T. I.

FOREIGNERS in general ufed tON.

call Ruffia by the name of Mufcovy,

from the capital of the empire j and

the people Mufcovites : it is only in the

prefent century that the name of Ruffia is

grown common. It is unqueflionably de-

rived from the inhabitants the Rufli ; but

the origin of this name is not fo certain.

Some deduce it from Rus the fuppofed

founder of the empire, whom they make

brother to Lechs the firft Polidi prince -,

feme from a town of great antiquity fo

called ; feme from the peoples red hair,

Y 2 who,

ame<
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who, .on that account, were nick-named

Roflen ; and others again, from the ancient

Roxolani [a) ; all which at beft are but du-

bious conjectures, and Tome manifeflly erro-

neous. The rnofl antient known inha-

bitants of RufTia were named Tfchuden and

of Finni{h extradion, but expelled or fub-

dued by the Slavi and the proper predecef-

fors of the Ruffians. In the middle cen-

tury the Wareges or feafaring people, a

mixture of Swedes, Danes, and Norwegi-

ans, croffing the Baltic, came into thefe parts

and very probably were firft called Ruf-

fians by the Finlanders (i), and to the Tame

people the Slavi fcem likewife to have

owed that name. Thefe afterwards be-

coming fubjedt to the Waregers now called

Ruffians, the name of their conquerors was

given to them, and at length to the country

itfelf (2) J as Gaul received the name of

France from the Franks, and Britain of

England from the Angles.

{a) Herberftein in Commentar. Rer. Mufcovit. p. i.

Strahlenberg's North and Eait Parts of Europe and Afia,

p. 168.

(i) For to this day, the Finlanders call the Swedes Ruf-
fians, or properly RofTa-Laine, though on what account is

not known.

(2) This is the derivation of the name of Ruflia, for

which Mr. Muller, profeflbr at Peterfburgh declares as mod
probable. Diflert. de Originibus Gentis et Nominis Ruffo-
rum, Petropoli, 1749. But the fale of that learned work has

been prohibited.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

325

TheRuflian empire reaches longitudinally situation,

r 1 1 t 1 1 .

extent, and
from the 40th to 205th deg and from 10 to limus.

25 deg. north lat. fo that its greateft length

is 1245 geographical miles, and its greateft

breadth 375. Its whole furface is com-
puted at 300,000 fuch miles, containing

more than one third of Europe and near as

much of the continent of Afia: thus in ex-

tent it exceeds any monarchy in the uni-

verfe either ancient or modern (3), and is

one continued tradt without the leaft fepa-

ration by any foreign countries interven-

ing (4). Weftward it confines on Po-

land, the Baltic, and Sweden 5 northward,

on the North and Frozen Sea j eaftward on

the ftreight which feparatcs Afia from

America (5), and the eallern ocean ; fouth-

(3) According to M. Voltaire, the Ruflian empire is above

1,100,000 fquare leagues in extent, that is, as large

again as all Alexander's dominions, or the fo much boaftcd

Roman empire itfelf. Hift. de I'Empire de Ruflie, fous

Pierre le Grand, Tom. I. ch. ii.

(4) From Riga to AnadirfkoiOftrog, which is the mod
eaftern Ruffian colony, is a journey of i 1,299 werfls, ^- ^•

above 1600 geographical miles ; and all along through the

Ruflian dominions.

(5) That America is feparated from the north eift part of

Afia, only by a narrow Itreieht, has been fliewn by Mr.

Muller from the accounts of Ruflian mariners. Captain

Beering, a Dane, in the year 1741, in his voyage from

Kamtfchatka eaftward, aftually difcovercd the continent of

America at the 55th and 56th degree of norch latitude. P.

Y 7 ward
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ward on Great-Tartary, and particularly

Mungalia, a dependency of China, the

countries of the Caracalpacks ; likewife on

the empire of Perfia and LefTer Tartary, as

it is called {b),

SECT. III.

ciimateand xhc oafts of thc Ruffjan dominions be-
weather. r r \ i •

\ ^• rr
ing of fuch an extent, he under different

climates (6), confequently there mufl be a

difference in the quality of the air and the

heat and cold. It is, hov/ever, obferved,

that the lattter is far greater than in the

weftern parts of Europe under the fame la-

titude [c).

V. Havens, Nye o,^ Forbedrede Efterratninger om det Ruf-

fiflce Rige, Deel. II. cap, iii. p. 26, 27, &c.

{b) See Voltaire's Kiflory of the Ruffian Empire under

Pettr the Great, Vol. I. cap. i.

(6) This may be fufficiently feen in the very different du-

ration of the longeft and ihorteft days, at fome places in the

fouthern, middle, and northern parts of this vaft empire.

For at Aftracan, the longeft day is 15 hours, 36 minutes,

and the fhorteft 8 hours 24 minutes.

At Kiow, the longeft day is i6 h. 14 m. and the fhorteft

7 h. 46 m.
At Mofcow, the longeft day is 17 h. 14 m. and the fhorteft

6 h. 46 m.
At Tobolfk, the longeft day is 17 h. 52 m. the fhorteft

6h. 8 m.
At Peterftjurg, the longeft day is 18 h. 30 m. and the

fhorteft 5 h. 30 m.
A great pare of the RufTi.in empire lies ftill more to the

northward than Archangel ; and i.i the longeft days the fun

is not feen to fer, as in the fhorteft not feen to rife. Bufch-
jng's Geography, Vol. I. p. 399.

(f) Bufching's Geography, article Ruflia.

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

The European diviiion of the Ruffian em- Mountain.,

pire is, for the moft part, a level country, .

but in the Afiatic are feveral vaft moun-
tains, particularly the ftupendous chain ex-

tending itfelf from the Frozen Sea to

the length of fixteen degrees fouthward,

by the ancients called the Riphean moun-
tains, by the Ruffians Kamenoi or We-
liki-Poyas, *' girdle of ftones or great

" rocks," likewife Poyos Semnoi, ** the

'* earth's girdle [d)" In the extremities

of Siberia, are feveral volcanos [e),

SECT. V.

Ruffia is watered by a great many large Riven.

' rivers. In the European part of it are the

Wolga, which difcharges itfelf into the

Cafpian fea; the Don, into the fea of Afoph;

the Nieper into the Black Sea ; the Dwina,

into the Frozen Sea^ the Duna, into the

Baltick; the Neva, into the Gulph of Fin-

land. In the Afiatic parts, befides the

Wolga beforementioned, are the Jaik, the

Jem or Gihum, of which the former runs

into the Cafpian fea, the latter into that of

Aral ; the Ob or Obi, the Jenifei, the

{d) Strahlenbcrg.

\e) Idem.

Y4 Lena,
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Lena, and the Anadir. The three former

join the Frozen Sea, the fourth the ftreight

between Alia and Anr^rica.

Ruffia, befides thefe rivers has feveral

large inland lakes, as in the European

parts the Peipus, the Ladoga, and Onega;

and in the Afiatick the Cafpian Sea, along

which lies the kingdom of Aftracan -, like-

wife the lakes Aral, Baikal^ Altin, or, as

the Ruffians call it (7), Telefkoi Ofero.

SECT. VL

Fertility. The different fituations of the country

naturally caufe a remarkable difference in

its fertility, which if \f[y deficient in the

northern parts, is not to be complained of

in the middle, and in the fouthern it is

abundant (8). The animal kingdom af-

(7) Thefe and ether large rivers and lakes are defcribed

more at large in Eiifching's Geography ; and Perry, in his

State of Ruflia, gives an entertaining account of lonie re-

markable particulars in the Cafpian-fea.

(8) Strahlemberg divides RuiTia into four parts ; the firfi:

between the joih and 6oth degree of north latitude; the

fecond between the 6oth and 57fh; the third between the

57th and 54th ; and the fourth betwixt the 54th and 48th.

The firil i' deflitute of corn, fruit-trees, and parden efcu-

knts, but bounds with berries and fhrubs of various kinds,

wild-fowl, and fi(h, r.nd is but thinly inhabited ; the fe-

cond is lei's dreary, the inhabitants fowing feme corn, and
breeding cows, fheep, goats, and horf-s ; the third has

plenty of corn, fruits, and vegetables j the fourth, in which
are Ulviaine and Allracan, abounds in vegetables, fruits,

and grains of all kinds- Aftracan likewife produces wine, but
good for little, by reafon of the faline and nitrous foil, and
will not keep,

fords

I
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fords a fufficiency of black cattle, goats,

fheep, horfes, venifon of all kinds, itags,

elks, rein-deer, wild-boars, fallow deers,

hares ; with many hearts of prey, as

hears, wolves, foxes, &c. In Siberia are

likewife thofe hcafts, the fkins of which
are very valuable, as fable, hyenas, ermin,

black, blue, red, white, and other un-

common kinds of foxes, fquirrels, beavers,

and lynxes : tame and wild-fowl, as turkeys,

pheafants, moorfowl, partridges, wood-
cocks, geefc, and ducks, may be fiid to fwarm
there. The lakes and rivers abound with va-

riety of fifh, the befl and (9) largeft of which

are the beluga and the flargeon, which

laft, the Ruffians call citrine or offetrine,-

Ruffia has very large forefls of oak,

beach, pine, firs, birch, larch, and many
other forts of trees. Siberia affords a kind

of cedar, but beyond the 60th deg. of north

lat. little elfe is to be had but brufli-wood.

The middle and fouthern parts have plenty

of fruit-trees of all kinds, as likewife of

garden plants; and the Aflracan melons are

famous. The country here and there pro-

duces all kind of grain, as rye, barley,

buck-wheat, peas, and vetches ; but no

oats, except a few about Mofcow, and

(9) The roes of the beluga and fturgeon make the ca-

viar. The former is accounted the beft. Strahlenberg, p. 342.

thefc

329
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thefe but very indifferent. Some places pro-

duce hemp and flax j and in the Ukraine

tobacco begins more and more to be culti-

vated. But the country, of which a great

part, efpecially in Siberia, lies wafte, might

be turned to greater advantage, with a

proper fpirit of induflry, and more mo-
ney and people to fecond it.

The mineral kingdom in Ruflla is very

confiderable, affording a great number of

iron and copper- ores (lo), and fome in Si-

beria, which contain gold and lilver(ri).

Here are likevv^ife found topazes, agates,

cornelians, green jafper fpeckled with red,

Mufcovy-glafs, very large magnets, and

even whole mountains of magnet, and the

northern parts afford pit-coal. Here are

falt-lakes and falt-fprings, which yield a

fait as white as fnow, belides a whole moun-

(to) The firft fearch after filver and copper ores was fet

on foot about the year 1491, under John Bafijowitz; but this

work, probably, was foon difcontinued, as we )jave no far-

ther account concerning it. Under Michaelowitz, a Dane
and a Hollander fet up a regular iron mine-work, ninety

werfts from M^fcow, which Hill continues to be worked.
The emperor Peter I, caufed the mines of Olonefi and Ca-
tharinenburg, to be conilruded, and inftituted a mine-col-

lege. More copper and iron ores have been fince difcovered,

and arc wciked by private perfons.

(11) According to publick accounts the Siberian mint-
works in March 3764, delivered into the Imperial treafury

1200 pounds of gold, and 16,000 pounds of filver; but
without fpecifying of how long a time fuch a quantity might
be the produce.

tain
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tain of fait, thirty fathom deep and two

hundred in length, and confifting of a very

hard, and tranfparent fait, and abfolutely

pure. Within the earth along the rivers

Obi, Jenifei, Lena, and others, are found

what is called Mammonts Bones, which
probably are elephants bones and teeth

;

and accordingly are worked as ivory [f),

SECT. VII.

The Ruffian empire containing a very Duifion.

great part both of Europe and Alia, the

geographers very properly divide it into

European and Afiatic. But, as the many and

large countries, of which it at prefent con-

fifts, inftead of having always belonged to

it, have been fucceffively brought under the

dominion of Ruflia by war, this has occa-

fioned the divifion into Proper Ruffia, and

the Conquered Countries. The former con-

fifls of Great, Small, and White Ruffia ( 1 2).

Among thefe were, i. In Europe, part of

Finland ; next Ingermanland, Livonia

and Efthonia. 2. In Afia, the kingdoms

of Cafan, Aftracan, and Siberia. But the

emperor Peter divided the empire in a

(/) Bufchlng, Article Ruffia.

(12) The countries now called Little and White Ruffia

were, for fome centuries, in the hands of the Poles, and from

them received thofe names ; when they were afterwards re-

covered by the Ruffians, the czars inferted them in their title.

The name of Great Ruffia was ufed long before.

man-
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manner entirely new, eredling out of all the

countries, belonging to it, firft eight, than

nine, and afterwards ten governments (^).

Tiiefe have been encreafed by his fuccef-

fors to fixteen, i. That of Mofcow. 2. Of
Novogrcd. 3* Of Archangel. 4. Of
Nifchnei-Novogrod. 5. Of Woronitz.

Thefe five compcfe Great Ruffia. 6. Of
Kiow. 7. Of Belgorod. Thefe two make
Little RuHia (13). 8. That of Smolenfko,

which coniiilis of White Ruffia (14).

9. That of Riga. 10. Reval. 11. Pe-

terfciirg. 12. Wyburg. Thefe four in-

clude Livonia, Eflhonia, Ingermanland,

and part of Finland. 13. Artracan. 14.

Orenburg. 15. Cafan. 16. Siberia (15).

(g) St-ahletVibcr?, p. i8o.

(13) This is cpmmon'y calied the Ukraine, i. e. FrontiPr-

L?nd, and is inhabited by the CofTacks, who are diftinguifli-

ta by the nana of MalorolTifiie, i. e. Little RuiTi-i Coflacks.

(14) This is a part of White Ruffia, belongin? to Lithua-

nia, which, with the before-mentioned Little Ruffia, was
ceded to Poland in the truce of 1667, and afterwards more
fully at the peace in 16S5.

(15) ACofac, named jermakTimofew, was the inftrument,

in a very extraordinary manner, ot Siberia coming under the

dominion of the Ruffians, who were not long in extending

Ihemfclves, fo that at the end of the fixteenth century, they

>,ad reduced all the r.orth-eaft part of Alia. In the year

169S, another Ccflac, by name AtlafTof, fubdued the pen-

infula of Kamfchatka, the moft remote country belonging to

ihe covernment of Siberia. Thehiftory of Kamtfchatka, and
the Kariliky-Iflands, publillied in the Ruffian language, and
tratiflated by James Grieve, (Glouceftcr, 1764, 410.) The
government of Siberia is the largefl;, being no Icfs than 800

Cerroan niiks in kngib, and 30* in breadth j it is divided in-

Thefe
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Thefe four conftitute the Afiatick part of

the Ruffian empire (/>).

All the countries and territories which
make part of the Ruffian empire are Infcpa-

rably conneded ; fo that there is fcarce any

fenlible difference between the chief country

and the dependencies, except the provinces

taken from the Swedes, which retaining their

former rights by virtue of treaties of peace,

on fome particulars are on a better footing

than the antient dominions.

SECT. viir.

The Ruffians are originally Slavl or Sla-origman4

vonians, and accounted defcendants of thofe
'^^°'"'""**'

Slavonian colonies, which In the times ofvery

remote antiquity dwelt along the Volga,

and afterwards along the Danube in the

parts occupied by Bulgaria and Hungary.

But, according to the relations of old Ruf-

fian hifforians, being driven from thence by

the Wolochern or Wolotanern, by whom
they meant the Romans, they removed to the

banks of the Neiper, from whence, after *

making themfelves mafters of Poland, they

fpread themfelves farther into the Eaftern

to three provinces, Tobolfki, Janifci, and Irkut, only the

latter, inftead of being under the governor, has a vice-go-

vernor, who is independent of him.

(h) Concerning all thefe governments, fee Voltaire's Hift.

of the Ruffian empire under Peter the Great, Vol. I. cap. i.

parts
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parts of Ruffia, expelling or fubduing the

Tfchuden its antient inhabitants (i6).

The time and more particular circumftances

of tlicfe tranfad;ions are uncertain, except

that in the ninth century, the Ware-

gers came hither from Scandinavia and

were by the inhabitants called Ruffians (/).

Thefe afterwards reduced the Slavi, but,

at the fame time fo intermixing with them
as to become one people, under one com-

S6s. mon name : for the Novogrod Slavi chofe

for their fovereigns three brothers, Ruric,

(16) So the Ruffian hiftorians call them, whereas foreign-

ers diftinguilh them by the name of Scythians; and this

implies no contradiction, the analogy of the names plainly

indicatinij the Tfchuden and Scythians to have been one peo-

ple. The author of the Lettres Mofcovites, however, gives

a quite different origin to the Ruffians, alledging, from He-
rodotus, Lib. IV. c. iii. and Juftin, Lib. III. c. 5. that the

Scythians having been long detained abroad in their third

Afiatic expedition, according to Herodotus twenty-eight

years, and Juftin's account only eight, their impatient wives

married their flaves, who, on the return of their former

maimers, oppofed their entrance into the country, fvvord in

hand, but the Scythians put them to the rout only by
fcourges : hereupon the defeated flaves bent their flight

northwards to a country at that time uninhabited, which
their defcendants flill pofTefs, and that this country was
called Rufsland, as the place to whicli they had fled is flill

known by the name of Clepigorod, i. e. Slave's-Town.
The author is hugely pieafed with this conceit, (voyez la

Lettr. V. p. 143, 144. et la Pollface, p. 355, 356) which
he, by a great miflake, reprefents as fbmething new, and
very acceptable to philofophy, though he has not given the

leaft degree of probability to it ; Herodotus and Juftin being
wholly filent as to the place or country to which the flaves

betook themfelves after their defeat.

(/) See above, Sed. 1.

Sinan,
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Sinau, and Truvor, who were Waregers.

They had divided the country between

them, but the two laft dying, Ruric be-

came fole fovereign (17). He was fuc-^^^,

ceeded by his fon Igor : but, by reafon of

his minority, the government was com-
mitted to Oleg, a near relation of his, who
reduced the fouthern parts of RufTia, and

removed the refidence to Kiow. It was 513.

not till after his deceafe that Igor took on

himfelf the government, and he fell in 3945.

battle againft the Drulands, and Swatoflaw

his fon being a minor, his confort Olga

was made regent. She embraced the Chrif-

tian faith, and, on that account, was fur-

named the Holy. Swatoflaw's martial tern- 964.

per proved fatal to him in an ad:ion on the

banks of the Neiper, againft the Petfchengs ; g^^.

his eldeft fon Jaropolk reigned after him, but

was murdered by the pradlices of Walde-

mir his younger brother, who feized on

the government. He afterwards was con- 981.

verted to Chriflianity, in which his ex-

ample was followed by great numbers of

his fubjefts. After him Swatopolk, his 1015,

(17) Mr. Haven relates, from an old chronicle, thatRurlc

came to Ruflia from Stargorod in Waregen ; this he iiluf-

trates by Oldenburgh in Wragia, adding, that Ruric called

his new fettlement Novogorod, in memory of the former;

that his arms was a buiFaloe's head, and he originally a Van-

dalian. Haven's Efterratninger, Deel. I. cap. vii. hi. 112.

I or
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or his brother Jaropolk's Ton, afcended the

throne -, but having caufed three of his bro-

thers to be put to death, another of them,

by name Jaroflaw, forced him to fly the

soi6. country, and poflefTed himfelf of the Ruffian

monarchy which, at that time, confilled of

Novogrod and Kiow. Perpetual difcords

and enmities prevailed among his fons and

fucceflbrs, one continually dethroning ano-

»"4. ther, till his grandfon Wladimir Monoma-
chus reftored the public tranquillity. He
took a journey into Greece, and the em-
peror Alexis Comnenus prefenting him
with the diadem, which diftinguifhed princes

of thofe times, he caufed himfelf to be

1125. crowned czar and abfolute monarch ofRuffia.

He was no fooner in his grave than the in-

teftine feuds broke out again ; the regular

fucceffion was difregarded amidft the con-

tefts of thofe ambitious princes, all driving

by force and fraud to raife themfelves to

the throne, and fometimes it was filled by

two at a time. Andrew, a grandfon of Wla-
dimir Monomachus, removed the refidence

1158. of the court from Kiow to Wladimir. The
empire having in the mean time been ex-

tremely weakened by partitions and do-

lasfi. medic quarrels, the Tartars invaded Ruffia,

and Chan Bathi made the great dukes of

Ruffia vaffiils 5 fo that he and his fucceflbrs

raifed
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raifed and depofed them at pleafure, laid

tributes, and exercifed an unlimited autho-

rity over them. About this time, how-

ever, Alexander, great prince of Novo-

grod, a defcendant of Wlademir Mo- 1253.

nomachus, fignalized himfelf in Livonia by

his atchievements againfl the Swedes and "64.

the Knights of the Sword -, but towards the

clofe of his life he refigned the fovereignty,

and retired into a convent (18). His two ,a8i.

fons Andrew and Daniel reigned after him,

though not immediately, the former at

Wlademir, the latter at Mofcow ; and

both clofed their lives after the example of

their father. Iwan, Daniel's younger fon,i3i8.

was inftalled by the Tartars as great prince

both of Wlademir and Mofcow. His eldeft 1340.

fon Simon fucceeding him, was afterwards

eledted great prince of Novogrod. On his 1353.

deceafe the Tartars conferred the government

on the fecond fon Iwan j who, likewife, with

their confent, was fucceeded by his fon

Demetrius, though not immediately. Af- 1363,

ter his demife his fon Wafilei, or Bafil,

was advanced to the fovereignty, and alter

(18) The Ruffian church fainted him, and even Peter I.

erefted a (lately convent to him, on the field of one of his

moft fignal viaories, and caufed his body to be brought thi-

ther from Wladimir ; inllituting likewife an order of his

name ; and the czarina Elizabeth had a filver coffin made

for his bones.

Vol. III. Z ^ him
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i3?9' him his fon, who was accordingly called

*4iS' Bafil Bafilowitz ; tho' not without great op-

po(ition,and even having his eyes put out by

Jurje, his coufin, which caufed him to be

146Z, nicknamed The Blind. His fon John I.

or John Bafilowitz, at length fhook off the

Tartarian yoke, in which he was not a

little aflifted by the prudence and fagacity

of his fecond fpoufe Sophia, a princefs de*

H78. fcended from the Palasologi, emperors of

Greece. He reduced the opulent and power-

ful city of Novogrod, which had hitherto

fet up for independency, demolifhing the

far greater part of it. He fubjedted the

princes of Severien and the kings of Cafan

under his dominion, and fo extended his

conquefts on all fides, that he may be

looked on as the founder of the Ruilian

js<>5' empire in its prefent amplitude. His fon

and fucceffor Bafilowitz added to his em-

1514. pire Plefkow and Smolenfko -, and his fon

John Bafilowitz II. conquered the two

Tartarian kingdoms of Cafan and Aftra-

,„^. can. But in Livonia and Efthonia his

arms had little fuccefs, unlefs in barba-

roufly ravaging thofe countries with fire

«S77' and fword. In his laft years, however, he

had the fatisfadlion of feeing the firfl; pro-

grelles towards the conqueil of Siberia.

Hif-
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Iliilory terms him terrible and cruel (19),
but in other refpeds he was a prince of

great capacity, and attentive to every

political improvement. He was fucceed- j.%^

ed by his Ton Feodor I. who being a

weak and timorous prince, his father-in-

law Boris GodunofF governed in his name.
Boris was ambitious and crafty, paving his

way to the throne j and the better to re-

move obilrucflions he caufed Demetrius the

czar's younger and only brother, to be

murdered, which proved a fource of in-1591.

cxpreffible calamities to RutHa.

On the demife of Feodor, the laft of 1598.

the Ruric family, Boris, by dint of artifice

and all kinds of illegal pradices, got him-
felf chofen czar. But an importer, Grifchka

Raftriga, pretending to be the murdered De-
metrius, and having gained a confiderable

party both in Poland and Ruflia, marched

to Mofcow with a great force, which filled

the czar with fuch terrors that he prevented 1604.

the impending troubles by taking poifon.

His fuccefTor in the throne was his fon

Feodor ; but on Grifchka appearing before

Mofcow, he was deferted by all, and after

(19) The celebrated Treuer has endeavoured to clear him
from this reproach in his Apologia pro Joanne Baiilide Ty-
rannidis vulgo falfoque infimulato, (Viei.na; 171 1, 4tO.) and

his IntrodudUon to the Hiftory of Mufcovy.

Z 2 a mock
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a mock reign of only fix weeks, put to

death by the conqueror's command. Grif-

chka now alTumed the government by the

name of Demetrius -, but was fo unequal

to the ftation, and fo difliked by the Ruf-

fians, that, by the contrivance of Bafil

'^°^' Schnifkoy, he and feveral Poles were maf-

facred. Hereupon Bafil became czar, but

a fuppofititious Demetrius ftarting up foon

after, the Ruffians of all degrees fplit into

parties, and applied to the Poles and

Swedes for help. Some even chofe Ladif-

laus, fon to Sigifmund III. king of Poland,

and having caufed Bafil Schnifkoy to un-

dergo the monachal tonfure, delivered him

up to the king of Poland. The Poles

likewife made themfelves mafters of the

city of Mofcow, and fubdued Smolenfko,

Severien, and Zernichow. On the other

hand, the Swedes took Novogrod and other

places, whilfl anarchy with all its calamities

daily encreafed.

Some patriotic Ruffians had at length

1611. the good fortune to drive the Poliffi gar-

rifon out of Mofcow -, whereupon the elec-

,5j. tion of a czar being taken in hand with-

out delay, Michael Feodorowitz Roma-
now was chofen. He reflored the tran-

quility of the nation both at home and

abroad, though not without fome loffies,

yield-

1617,
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yielding to Sweden, at the peace of Stol-

bow, Ingermanland, and Carelia; and to

the Poles Smolenfko, Severien, and Zer- iSis.

nichow, by the truce at Divilina, which 1634.

afterwards was changed into a fettled peace

by the treaty of Viafma. But his fon and 164s ,^

fuccelTor Alexis, availing hitiifelf of the ^
CofTacks having revolted againfl the Poles, 1654.

not only recovered thefe provinces, but

likewife reduced Kiow and the Ukraine »65S«

beyond the Nieper. His eldefl fon Feodor 1676.

Alexiowitz fucceeded him in the throne ;

but being a prince of a weakly conftitution

died after a reign of fix years, without heirs, issi.

His two brothers, John and Peter, were

hereupon proclaimed czars ; and, by reafon

of the imbecility of the former, and the

youth of the latter, the government was

committed to their fifter Sophia. But this

princefs, who had an ambition equal to her

addrefs, forming fchemes to raife herfelf to

the throne, her brother Peter, on being ap-,6gg^

prifed of the plot, clapped her at once into a

convent, and took the government into his

own hands, his brotherJohn having wiUingly

refigned it. He not only aggrandized his

empire bylargeconquefts northward (20) and

(20) The Swedes at the peace of Nieftadt 1721, ceded to

Ruffia, Livonia, Ellhonia, Ingermanland, and a pan of Fin-

land.

Z 7 fouth-

*f
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fouthvvard (21), but likewife introduced

trade, manufadures, and all the arts of

war and peace, which till then had been

unknown, and improved favage Rufiia into

a civilized and regular ftate. He was the

r firft of the Ruffian monarchs who ftiled

himfelf emperor. At his demife, his grand-

fon Peter II. was the only prince of the

imperial family furviving ; yet^ inftead of

immediately fucceeding him, Catharine,

the emprefs dowager, was preferred, and

17*7. before her death ffie declared this young

prince her fuccedbr, but he died without

heirs before he had enjoyed the throne

quite three years. Hereupon the fpiritual

and temporal grandees of Ruflia, together

with the fenate, eleded Anne, dutchefs

dov/ager of Courland, youngeft daughter

to czar John Alexowitz. She powerfully

affiled Frederic Auguftus eledor of Saxony

in obtaining the crown of Poland, and af-

terwards, on account of the depredations

committed in the Ukraine by the Crim
Tartars, made war on the Turks, and took

»735- from them Azoph, Oczakow, and Molda-

via ; but all was given back at the peace.

^,.0. Jjefore her deceafe, flae had nominated for

her fucceffor John III. fon to her niece

(si) Schach Tamafib ceded feveral provinces to Peter I,-

bat his fuccelTors have returned them.

Anne,
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Anne, an infant of three months old ; and
the count of Biron, who, by her means, had
been chofen duke of Courland in 1737,
was declared regent of the empire during

his minority. But he was foon difpoflefTed

of the regency by the young emperor's mo-
ther, who aiTumed it under the title of
Great Dutchefs. She had fcarcc tailed of

fovereignty when Elizabeth, youngeftiyi,.

daughter to Peter I. in one night placed

herfelf on the throne. This princefs put a

very happy and honourable end to the

war (22) which Sweden had began under 1743*

the former government, and improved this

opportunity to get Adolphus Frederic, duke

of Holflein and bifliop of Lubeck, declared

fuccefTor to the crown of Sweden. Pur- ,745,

fuant to a clofe alliance into which (he en-

tered with Auftria, flie made war on PrufHa,

which being bare of troops her forces eafily

took pofleffion of, and it appeared as if her

intention was to keep thefe conquers ; but

fhe did not live to fee the end of the war.

Her fifter's fon Peter III. duke of Holftein,
,^gj,

who fucceeded her in the government, hav-

ing been nominated long before, not only

clapped up a peace but likewife entered into

(22) Sweden, by the treaty of peace ft Abo, in i-'43,

ceded the province of Kymmenegard, tfg.nhtr with fort

Nyflot.

Z 4 a clofc
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a clofe alliance with the king of Pruffia, as

a means of making good his pretenfion to

Slefwick againfl Denmark : but in the

midft of his preparations he, by a no lefs

aftonifhing than fudden change of fortune,

was deprived both of crown and life, and

his fpoufe raifed to the throne by the name
of Catharine II. In the continuance of the

war between Pruflia and Auflria, (he ob-

3764' ferved a neutrality, but afterwards leagued

with the king of Pruffia, and both joined

in promoting the eledlion of count Staniflaus

Auguftus Poniatowllcy, to the crown of Po-

land.

SECT. IX.

charafter Thc vaft circuit of the Ruffian empire

flint* ^"^' contains a multitude of nations very dif-

ferent in their manners, way of living, lan-

guage, and religion. The Ruffians them-

felves, as the chief nation, have not long

lince been defcribed as favage, fervile (23),

rudely ignorant (24), and given up to glut-

tony and other vices (k). They might be

faid to be detached from the other Euro-

peans, having little trade or intercourfe

(23) Servltuti gens nata ad omnelibertatis veftigiiim ferox

eft ;
placida li ptematur. Barclaius in Icon. Auimor. cap.

vl:i. p. 4c I.

(24) Fertur populus adeo Hterarum rudis e/Te, ut pauci,

inter illcs vulgatifjlmas preces memoria teneant, quibus nu-
men propitiamus. Ibid.

(i) See Olearius Travels.

with
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with them ; and in their apparel and fome
cuftoms, more refembled the Afiaticks (25).
They were likewife extremely tenacious of

their ancient manners and ufages, and with
all their fubmiffion and paflive obedience to

their monarchs (26), fhewed an uncommon
obftinacy and refradlorinefs at any altera-

tion, though in matters quite indifferent,

as admitting a new fafhion inftead of an
old one (27). Peter I. was therefore put to

no little difficulty to bring about the great

alterations which he had planned, many of

which were not confined to externals, but

thwarting the very genius and temper of

the people. His firmnefs and the inter-

mixed ufe of corrolives and lenitives, gra-

dually accomplifhed his views, and gave a

new appearance both to the people and the

ftate. The introdudion of arts and fciences

and foreigners of abilities, and encouraging

the young noblemen to travel, fo contrary

to their former cuftom, have greatly con-

tributed to humanize and improve the

(25) So lately as the beginning of the great Northern
war, they uied to make a fale of the Swedifh prifoners.

Web'^r, Vol.1, p. 416.

(26) Ultro fatentur Principi fe fervire, illi in fuas opes,

in corporai, vitamquc jus efle. Barclai. 1. c.

(27) The (having of the beard, and a new manner of

dreliing, enjoined by Peter I. occafioned great difcontents.

He was exciatmed againfl as a tyrant ; and in Aftracan thefe

frivolous innovations excited a general infurredtion. Perry,

p. 308, 309. Strahlemberg, p. 248, 249.

na-
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nation. The Ruffians, in general, are of

an honed, ferious countenance and car-

riage ; have a very good natural under-

ftanding, a ftrong imagination, and, con-

feq'jently, ingenuity and wit; withal are

very vehement in their pafTions ; and great

lovers of whatever ftrikes the eye, though,

on a clofer view, it has neither fymmetry,

order or beauty, and fome fay this tafte

declares itfclf in their towns and houfes.

In common life they are full of ceremo-

nies, and tedious in their marks of refpe(5l;

the very oeafants ufe titles of eminence

towards one another. In their apparel,

"which is generally in a foreign cut, per-

fons of any rank both male and female are

very fond of fhew and richnefs -, the latter,

from the higheft to the loweft ufe paint,

accounting that there can be no beauty

v/ithout a flufh in the face. The com-
monalty live a wretched life, without fo

much as what may properly be called a

window, looking glafs, chair, bed, or bed-

ilead in their dwellings, and their fare all

the year round is turneps, cabbages, ra-

difhes, onions, peafe, and a fmall pittance of

flefh or fitb. They breed up their chil-

dren hard, and enure them betim.es to heat

and cold ; it is cuftomary to bathe them in

warm water, plunging them immediately

I after
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after in cold, or in winter in the fnow;

and this practice is continued when grown
up, frequent bathing, at leaft once or twice

a week, being deemed not only a point of

cleanlinefs, but abfolutely neceflary to health

(28). This in reality hardens them fo, that

it muft be owned they bear the inclemen-

cies of the air beyond any other nation.

One of their hereditary vices is fondnefs for

ftrong and fpirituous liquors, which among
the commonalty is exceffive; and fo little

is drunkennefs accounted a vice or difgrace,

that, at certain feafons, both men and wo-

men are fcen reeling about the flreets.

Having always been accuftomed to a fevere

and arbitrary government, and the power of

parents over their children, of hulbands

over their wives, and mafters over fervants

being almofl uncircumfcribed (/), they pay

great refpeifl to their fuperiors, and fubmit

to their commands, if not contrary to certain

favorite cuftoms or prejudices, with the

moft refigned obedience (w). Since Pe-

ter I. plots and tumults have been feldom

heard of; for as to the violent revolutions

(28) Befides the ufual baths in the bagnios, they have

three other kinds, one of which they ufe as the moft effec-

tual medicament in any violent diftemper. Weber, P. I.

(/) Supplement to the Hiftory of Ruffia, a German work,

p. 56.

(w) Haven, P. I. chap. ;cviiu

of
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of the throne, but a very fmall number of

perfons were concerned in thofe events ; all

the part the people aded being only to ac-

knowledge the new fovereign, and be as du-

tiful and fubmiffive to him as they were to

the former.

SECT. X.

Language. Xhc Ruffian language is derived from

the old Sclavonian, and divided into feveral

dialeds, as thofe of Mofcow, Novogrod,

Archangel, and Ukraine. It has forty-two

letters, moftly borrowed from the Greek,

and a few from the Hebrew (29) : this

number is owing to their reprefenting two

or three letters as ch, fch, tfch, ph, ps,

tz, rs, by fingle and di/lin£t charadlers.

The fciences in Ruflia being but juft be-

ginning to {hoot forth, their language is

not yet confidered as one of the learn-

ed : it is, however, daily improving, and

made a conveyance of ufeful know-
ledge ; many books from the ancient and

modern languages being tranflated into

(29) According to the Ruffian annals, Michael, emperor
of Conftantinople, fent the Sclavonian letters into Bulgaria,

about the year 6406, according to the Ruffian chronology,

or 898 of the Chriftian ^ra; and fince that period the Ruf-
fians have begun to take account of their hiftory. Heber-
llein Commentar. Rer. Mofcovit. p. 3. But thefe Sclavo-

nian characters were no other than thofe ufed by the Greeks
in the ninth century.

it>
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11(30), which cannot but greatly contribute

to its purity, elegance, regularity, and co-

pioufnefs.

S E C T. XI.

The Ruffian empire is thirty times as Number of

large as France or Germany, but for po-
'"^"''''""'

pulation will not bear any comparifon v/ith

thofe countries : its towns, which in any

wife deferve that name, are reckoned only

358, whereas thofe in Gcrmany exceed 2300,

exclufive of burroughs and large villages,

moft of which furpafs Ruffian towns (72).

Some compute the inhabitants of the Ruffian

empire at 12,000,000 (0), fetting afide the

Finlanders, Livonians, Efthonians, Coflacks,

Kalmucs, Tartars, Samoiedes, and Lapland-

ers; fothat, including thefe at 3,000,000, the

total will be 15,000,000. Others raife the

aggregate number to 24,000,000 [p) : which

is a very great difference. On examining

the grounds of both calculations, one ap-

(30) Peter I. caufed tranflations to be made of Ccefar's

Commentaries, Quintius Curtius, Sleidan's Four Monarchies,

Puffendorf 's Introduftion to Hiftory, and feveral other ufe-

ful books. French Tragedies are now tranllated into the

Kuflian language, and aded.

(«) Voltaire's Hiftory of the Ruffian Empire, ice. Vol. I.

chap. ii.

{0) Haven, Part I. c. xviii.

(^) Voltaire's Hift. Vol. I. ch. ii.

pears
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pears too fmall (31) and the other as much
to exceed (32) ; hence a medium, deter-

mining the total of the inhabitants at

20,000,000, may be nearer the truth (^3);
"whereas if peopled according to its extent,

the number Qiould at leaft be 20o,ooo,ooo(^).

This deficiency of depopulation a certain

(31) Haven grounds his calculation on a tax-regifter of

1725, which makes the number of males 5,091,855, but

without including the peafantry in the government of Wo-
rontzkoy, Kiow, CaCan, Aftracan, and likewife Siberia, and
the flobodes, or fmall towns ; whom adding to the former,

together with the military, the placemen, the nobility, and
the clergy, as exempt from taxes, he encreafes the males to

fix millions, wiih an equal number of females, and this makes
the total twelve miilions. But it is to be obferved, that the

tax-regiiter of 1725, was made at a time when the country had
been extremely exhaufted by a twenty years war, fince which
the fpecies has been confiderably encreafed ; and the per-

fons omitted, as exempt from taxes and on other accounts,

may have exceeded his computation.

(32) Voltaire follows a tax-regifter of 1747, according to

which the taxable males, children and old men included,

amounted to 6,646,390. This number he triples, adding

to it the females, and thus makes up his twenty millions,

which is a manifeft exaggeration ; fcr, how can two females

be reckoned for one male ? To this groundlefj furplus he

adds the perfons exempt from taxes, the inhabitants of Li-

vonia, Elihonia, Sec, the CoiTacks, Calmucks, Tartars, &rc.

who are not included in the tax-regiiler ; and thus will have

the total of the fevcral inhabitants of the Ruffian empire to

be twenty-four millions. Vohaire's Hift. Sec.

(33) This is the number at which the celebrated Bufchlng
rates them, from a tax-regifter from 1744 to 1751 ; accord-

ing to which the maie-burghers and peafants, children in-

cluded, of eleven governments amounted to 6,732,633.
Then adding thofe in the other five governments, together

with the perfons exempted from taxes, makes the entire

number of males to be ten millions; and this fum, doubled
for the females, raifes the total to twenty millions.

(y) See Sufmilch's Difplay of the Divine Oeconomy, Sec.

Vol. II. c. XX.

wri-
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writer charges on the Ruffian cuftom of
bathing their children in hot, and after-

wards in cold water J and to the univerfal

prevalence and malignity of the venereal

diftemper, particularly in Siberia (r). If

the ftate be deprived of great numbers of

inhabitants by thofe caufes, the many wars

in which Ruflia has been engaged fince the

beginning of this century, muft have no
lefs contributed to this depopulation (j)

;

every campaign, from feveral circum-

fiances (34), coiling it a far greater num-
ber of men than any other ftate in Europe.-

SECT. XII.

The Ruffian nobility confifted formerly Ruffian no.

or Kniaies, 1. e. prmces, and Dworenms, genuy.

or common noblemen {^i^. The princes

themfelves may be divided into three claffies,

(r) See Supplement to the Hiftory of the Rufilan Empire,
(x) See Mr. Sufmilch, Vol. II. p. 200.

(34) As the long marches of the new levies to the rendez- *

vous, where they are taught their exercife, and from thence
to the army, which generally lies at a great diftance. The
hardfliips undergone in thefe fatigues fweep away a great part

of the recruits before they come to face an enemy ; io that the

Ruffians are faid to have loft in the war with IVuffia, above
200,000 men.

(35) It was a miftake in former writers to fet down the

bojars next to the kniafes as noblemen, they having never

been a clafs of the nobility. Bojar was only a name of office,

and a title given to the principal officers of the ftate and privy

counfellors ; among whom were fometimes kniafes. Since

Peter I. the word bojar is grown out of ufe.

I. thofe
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I. thofe defcended from Wlademir, or who
were raifed to that dignity by him -, and,

among thefe are the Dolgoruckis, and the

Repnins; 2. fome foreign families, as Gallit-

fin, Trubetzkoi, Kurakin, Chavonfki, all

iflued from the old dukes of Lithuania;

3. and the third clafs is compofed of the new
created princes, as Cantimir, Wolkonfkoi,

Menzikof, but thcfe are not to be con-

founded with the petty kniafes of Tartarian

lineage, who make a body of about two

hundred families : this title was granted

them on their conforming to Chriftianity,

when they peremptorily refufed to be bap-

tifed on any other condition. Otherwife

they are reckoned only on a level with the

nobility [t).

Counts and barons were formerly un-

known in Ruffia, till Peter I. introduced

thofe titles, and both he and his fucceffors

have not been fparing of them even towards

foreign families («).

Certain families among the untitled no-

bility, or gentry, are diflinguiflied by

privileges, particularly thofe out of which

the czars formerly chofe their conforts,

having thereby attained to great confide-

ration and opulence, yet without any

{t) Strahlemberg, p. 301.

(k) Haven, P. I. c. xiii.

8 title.
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title (x). The Syn Bojarikoi, i. e. fens

of Bojars, as they were called, had like-

wife fome diftindlions ; nobility not be-

ing eflimated merely according to the anti-

quity of families or degree of rank, but ac-

cording to the fmaller or greater number of

perfons of merit, and eminent flatefmen or

warriors, in which one family exceeds ano-

ther (^y). But this occafioning many dif-

putes about precedence, Feodor Alexowitz

put a flop to thefe bickerings, throwing the

patents of nobility into the fire, and declar-

ing that for the future all pre-eminence

fhould go by merit, without any regard to

birth (z). The great Peter fully enforced

this declaration, annexing rank only to ci-

vil and military pofls, totally abolifhing the

derivation of privileges from the feveral de-

grees of nobility (^).

They who, from a low birth, have raifed

themfelves to be officers, acquire nobility

for thernfelves, and fuch of their iflue as

are born after their preferment {6).

The nobility compofe the fird clafs of

the Ruffian nation; the two others are the

(x) Haven, P. 1. cap. xiii.

(j>) Strahlemberg, p. 301.

(z) Id. Ibid. «
(a) Order concerning Precedence, Article VIII. Haven,

p. i+.

{h) Ibid. Art. XV.

Vol. III. A a burgh-
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burghers, who are circumftanced juft as

in Poland ; and the peafants who are vaflals

either to the crown, the clergy, or the no-

bility.

SECT. XIII.

Prerogative Thc powcr of tlic Ruffian monarch s has

Ln mo " always been the moil: arbitrary of all Eu-
rope, fo as to have a great affinity with the

defpotifm prevailing among the orientals.

Their fubjecfts are fo dependant on them,

that their perfons, goods, and life itfelf, lie

at their plcafure, without any fubterfuge or

contradidion whatever (36). I'he govern-

ment here is fometimes extremely fevere,

ena(fl:ing uncommon laws (37), ^md inflict-

ing fhocking punifhments (38). In no

country are fanguinary executions, fevere

corporal punifhments, exiles and confifca-

(36) Honor principi tantus ab omnibus defertur, quantus

vix cogitatione intelligi poteft. Ab ipfo, fi non credunt,

certe ita crebro fatentur, fe vitam, falutem omniaque habere,

ut et gratias Dei et Clementia: magni czarii—^jundla tribuere

putentur : et vcrberati ac propemodLm morientes, id loco

beneficii fefe interdum dicant accipere. Anton. PolTevin Com-
raentar. de Reb. Mofcovit. P. XV'I. p. 6.

(37) Peter f. publiflied an order, under pain of death,

againft any one's interceding lor another. Weber, Vol. II.

p. 167.

(38) The clergy having refufed to pay a fubfidy for the
war, and even exhorted the people from the pulpit againll

paying it, John Bafilowitz II. fet twenty of them to fight

with benrsj and they were all torn to pieces, without any in-

terpofition. Weber P. III. Two fenators being convided of
perjury, Peter I. ordered their tongues to be pulled out with
fed hot irons. Strahlemberg, p. 238.

tions.
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tions, fo frequent as in Ruffia (39). Here
is a private chancery, and a private inqui-

iition, where fufpeded perfons, or who are

informed againft (40), for having fpoken or

for carrying on any evil defigns againft the

government or tlie fovereign, are privately

tried (c). Thus the monarch is provided

with fuliicient means for maintaining his

fovereignty, and fecuring himfelf againft

any pradices of malecontents. His hand

raifes the poor and mean from the duft ;

and one word from him immediately

cruflies the great and wealthy ; honour and

pofls are taken away as fuddenly as con-

ferred, and the prince and powerful place-

man of to-day, is the next thrown doWn
among the lowefl: of the populace. Thefe

are ftrongly marked tokens of defpo-

tifm.

SECT. XIV.

It was cuftomary for the monarch of Ruf- several ef.

Ha, in the rnou important ariairs of Irate and mUingit.

governrr^ent, to ad: only from his own im-

(39) A lift of the principal perfons who have undergone

thefe puniihrneius from 1724. to 1742, is to be found in Ha-
ven, P. I. cap. xii.

(40) Czar Alexis Michaelowitz firft inftituted the pri-

vate chancery, for enquiring into cafes relating to his perfon.

Strahlemberg, p. 214. From the law-book which he pub-

liflied, falfe informations appeare4 to have been very common.
(f) Haven, P. II. cap. xi.

A a 2 pulfe.
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pulfe, without confultlng any other perfons

for their approbation or confent. His will

was the only rule of his meafures ; and the

great men and the nobiUty faw themfelves

bound to the mofl implicit fubmiffion equally

with the lowefl of the people. It appears,

however, that they have not been totally

wanting in endeavours to fet themfelves at

liberty, and procure a fliare in the go-

vernment. On the eledion of Knias Bafil

Schuiflioy, after killing the pretended

Demetrius, he was obliged to promifc
'* not to make any new laws, nor alter the

" former, nor impofe any taxes without
'* their previous knov/ledge j" and after-

wards, when Michael Romanoff was chofen

czar, other conditions were added, parti-

cularly, that he fhould ** maintain and de-
** fend the Greek religion, and neither en-
** ter into a war, nor make peace of his

'* ovv^n accord (^)." His fon and fucceffor

Alexis bound himfelf at his coronation, to

the obfervance of the fame conditions

;

and though he immediately entertained ar-

bitrary defigns, yet he proceeded very cau-

tloufly, fometimes giving way, and even

con Tented to the Bojars making peace with

Poland fooner than he could have willied (e),

(J) Strahlemherg, p. 201, 20Z, 2d^
(f) lb. p. 212, 214.

Bu-t
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£at under his fucceflbrs no mention was
made of thefe conditions; and the great

men and nobility funk into fuch tamenefs

and infignifiicancy as to be dripped of all

manner of influence in the government.

Czar Feodor Alexowitz burned their pa-

tents, and deprived them of their privi-

leges (/). Peter I. humbled them fllll

more, caufing the young nobility to be in-

difcriminately prefled for foldiers and fai-

lors {g), and totally fuppreffed all rank de-

rived from birth (/6), hovi^ever illuftrlous.

He likewife governed more arbitrarily than

any of his predeceiTors, and quelled all the

tumults and plots formed againfl him, by

the expeditious death of the accomplices.

On the deceafe of his grandfon Peter II.

the grandees and the fenate eied:ed Anne,

dutchefs dowager of Courland, as a mean

for limiting the prerogative, and prefented

to her the following compad of eledtlon ;

** to make the fenate's approbation the

** rule of her government ; not to enter

" into a war or conclude a peace without

" their confent ; not to impofe any taxes,

** or difpofe of any confiderable employ-

** ments ; not to punifli any nobleman ca-

357

(/) See above, Sedl. XI I.

{g) Strahlemberg, 241, 260.

{/;) See Haven, P. I. cap. xiv.

A a 3
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** pitally, or confifcate his eftate, but on
" full conviction ; not to give any orders

** concerning the crown-lands, nor alienate

** any of them ; not to marry without the

** confent of the fenate, nor nominate a

" fucceflbr." Thefe limitations were highly

difpleafing to the new czarina ; ftill (he

thought it advifeable to fign the compadl.

She, however, was no fooner feated on the

throne than (he declared the compadl of no

effed, and even tore it to pieces (i) ; fo that

every thing was put on the footing as under

Peter I. and the two following reigns took

care to continue it fo. But Peter III. af-

cending the throne, gave a flgnal proof

that he did not intend to govern defpoti-

cally, difcharging, by edi(ft, the nobility

from the extreme fubjedlion in which they

had hitherto been kept, and granting them

all the privileges held by the nobility of Li-

vonia and other conquered provinces ; that

they might enter into the fervice of fuch

foreign powers as were well difpofed to-

wards the empire (k). He likewife fup-

prefTed the private chancery, where inno-

cence had frequently been involved in the

penalties due to guilt (/). His fuccelfor,

(/) Weber, Vol. III. p. 183, Sec.

(k) Merc. Hift. ec Pclit. Mars, 1762.

(/) Kcw Genealog. acd liift. Pieces, Vol. V.

Catha-
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Catharine III. governs with the like mo-
deration and lenity, and fuitable wifdom ; fo

that the happy period feems at hand, when
all remains of the former fevere and defpo-

tic government will be effaced.

SECT. XV.

The fucceflion has ever been hereditary, Thefuccef-

and the right of primogeniture conftantlydTanc?*"'

obferved, though not without exceptions;!"""™"*

fome of the reigning monarchs having on

certain circumflances deviated from that re-

gularity. John Bafilowitz fettled the fuc-

ceflion on his younger fon Gabriel, in pre-

ference to his grandfon by his elder fon De-

metrius ; and though before his death he

had revoked that ordinance, it remained in

force, and Demetrius was excluded (m),

Feodor Iwanovitz, the laft of the Ware-

ger line, nominated in his lad hours his

kinfman Feodor Nicolas Romanoff, but

this difpofition did not take place: and czar

Feodor Alexowitz, to the exclufion of

John the elder brother, declared his younger

brother Peter his fucceffor («). Thefe,

however, were extraordinary cafes, which

did not fet afide the ufual fuccefficn. But

(m) Treuer's Introduaion to the Hift. of Mufcovy, p. 19.

(/;) LomonoiTofF, p. 37, 48.

A a 4 Peter
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Peter I. made a total change in it, occa-

lioned bv his eldell: Ton Alexis, who could

not digcll: the late innovations, and to

avoid the indignation of his father, who
fought to reclaim him from his undutiful-

nefs and notorious vices, had fecretly with-

drawn out of the empire. For this and

other mifdemeanors Peter excluded him
from the throne, as undeferving of it (41),

and fettled the fucceflion on his fecond fon

Peter (c); but he dying foon after, the em-
peror iliiied this very extraordinary edidt (42)
** that the reigning emperor fliould always

" be allowed to nominate whom he pleafed

" for fucceflbr ; and, after nomination, to

** exclude him on finding him incapable or

•* unfit (43)*" To this ordinance all the

(41) Thefe caufcs were fet forth in the mnnifefto of Feb.

3, 1718. But there feenis befjdes thofe to have been ano-

ther, his great love for his fecond fpoufe Catharine, and his

children by her ; elfe he would f;.arce have fettled the fuc-

ceffion on his fecond fon Peter, a child only in his third

year, and thus could not know whether he vvould prove more
deferving than his eldeit fon whom he had excluded, as like-

wife a fbn of the ui;happy Alexis, and who had given no
oiFence.

(0) Lambert! Mem. Tom. ii. p. 95.

(42) Ic is dated the cth of Feb. 1722, and is to be found

in the Ceremonial de Ruflie, § ii. dans le Ceremonial Di-
plomat, de RoufTet, Tom. II. p. 624.

*
(43) The emperor had, fo early r-s the year 17 14, made a

law ior his fub;ects, that with regard to all immoveable goods
which by priniogerliure were to fall to one fon, the parents
fhould beat liberty to bellow them on whomfoever they judg-
ed moft defervicg of them. Rabeiier's Life of Peter L (4 Ger-

ftates
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ftates, fplritual and temporal, were fworn,

and engaged to obey the fucceflbr whom
he fhould appoint, and acknowledge him
as their fovereign (44).

SECT. XVI.

In this difpofition of the throne, ut-Re/ieaion

terly unufual in Europe, and very probably d"nai«°''

borrowed from China (45 )> feems to lie

the real caufe of the fucceeding commo-
tions. Thefe, in a great meafurc, have

arifen from a defe6l in the law, as not pro-

viding againft a vacancy of the throne when
no fuccelTor has been nominated : a cafe

very poffible, both from the uncertainty of

human life, a fudden and unexpedled death,

and feveral other caufes ; as indeed it did

adtually come to pafs in the perfon of Peter

I. himfelf, and afterwards in his grandfon

Peter II. It was farther neceflary, (as by the

new law, the fucceffion, according to pri-

manwork) p. 704. Some conceive thatby this, heme.intto
pave the way to that plan of lucceffion which he had thea

determined on within himfelf. De Real Science, &c.

(44) This occafioned great commotions in Siberia, whole

towns refufing to take any fuch oath, Strahlemberg, p.

258.

(45) The fucceflion in China is perfedllyon the fame foot-

ing as that introduced by Peter I. into Ruffia, the emperor

of China choofing for his fucceiror that fon whom he judges

moil capable ; and in cafe his own family affords none, he

can appoint one of his fubjeds whom he looks upon as beft

qualified. Du Halde's China, Vol. II. p. 16.

mogeniture.
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mogeniture, was fet afide, and the nomi-

nation of the heir to the crown, left to the

reigning monarch), explicitly and punctu-

ally to prefcribe what turn the fucceffion to

the crown was to take, if no previous re-

gulations had been concerted. And this

not being done in the ordinance of Peter I.

the death of a monarch without naming a

fucceflbr, mull naturally be productive of

doubts and difficulties. Let us only take a

curfory view of the occurrences in the en-

fuing times, and thefe will fufficiently (hew

us the many inconveniencies arifing from

this famous law. The emperor Peter I.

himfelf appears to have fludtuated concern-

ing the perfon of his fuccefTor. His lad

illnefs, which he probably did not look

upon to be mortal, quickly proved fo; and

death furprized him before he could make
any difpofition. This put the great men
to a ftand about a fuccefTor. A ftrong party

declared for Peter 5 but the emprcfs Catha-

rine, by means of prince Menzikoff, gained

over the officers of the guards and the

clergy, and thus was proclaimed emprefs

{p)y on the very day her hufband expired.

Thus the law-giver had no fooner breathed

his laft than the defedt of his law ffiewed

(/) Voltaire's Hift. of Rufi". Tom. II. ch. xvii.

itfelf,
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itfelf, a perfon afcending the throne whom
he had not nominated (46), and who, in

herfelf, had no right to it. But a cir-

cumftance of ftill greater importance, and

a moft dangerous precedent, was, that the,

regiments of guards now, for the firfttime,

came to underftand that it was in their

power to impofe a fovereign on the em-
pire, and they have fince eagerly clofed with

every opportunity of (hewing their weight.

The emprefs Catharine had, in her will,

fettled the fueceflion on her grandfon-in-la\v

Peter II. fon to the unhappy Alexis (47)

;

and in cafe of his dying without heirs, on her

two daughters Anne, dutchefs of Holflein,

(46) It is indeed generally thought that the emperor de-

clared his rpoufe fuccefTor on his death-bed ; and Weber,
Vol. iri. p. 5. fays Co exprefly ; but he himfelf immeJiately

after relates, that fhe made fure of the regiments of guards,

to whom flie did not omit donations, and by thefe meafures ob-

tained the crown. Her very manifefto makes no mention of
nomination. Weber, Vol. III. p. lo. Voltaire, who drew

his relation of thefe circumflances from very good fources,

count BafTewitz's private Memoirs, gives pretty much the

fame account ; adding, that in the confultations which were

held for form fake, the archbifliop of Plefkow declared that

the emperor had faid the evening before the emprefs's coro-

nation, " I would have her crowned, that ihe may reign af-

ter me.^' Voltaire, Tom. If. cap. xvii.

(47) It was matter of great wonder that Catharine did

not nominate one of her daughters her immediate fucccflbr ;

but fhe was diverted from this by MenzikofF, who had a

great afcendant over her, and who even then was meditating

to become the young emperor's father-in-law, and thus re-

gent of the empire, during his minority. Weber, Vol. III.

p. 80, 82.

and
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and Elizabeth, with their ifllie, fuccef^

fivcly ; and after them, on princefs Natalia,

filler to Peter II (48). The emperor Pe-

ter II. died without making any regulations

concerning the fucceOion (49). By the

emprefs Catharine's will, the crown was to

have devolved on the young prince of Hol-

ftein, Charles Peter Ulrick, whofe mo-
ther was then dead ; but inftead of paying

any regard to this will (50), the fenate and

great men proceeded to an eledtion, al-

ledging that the male line of the reigning

houfe being extin6l, a regent was to be

fought among the female defcendants of

czar Iwan, as elder brother to Peter I. Ac-

cprc^ingly they chofe his younger daughter

Anne, dutchefs dowager of Courland; over-

looking, for reafons of ilate, the elder fifter

Catharine, married to Charles Leopold., duke

(48) An extrai5l of this will is to be found in RoulTct,

Supplem. au Corps Diplom. Tom. II, P. II p. 188. Ic

was likewife printed feparately in 1727, but in a very faulty

manner.

(49) He notified by a publick edid of the 4th of Auguft,

1727, that the manitefto for the new fetdement of the fuc-

ceflion, with all other inftruments relating to his father's cafe,

fhculd be collefted together and publickly burnt. Haven.
Part I. cap. xii.

(50) Count Oftcrman was, in the manifefto publilhed by
the emprefs Eliziibeih at her acceflion to the throne, and in

the fenter.ce pronounced againll him, accufed of having fe-

creted the emprefs Catharine's will. But the contents of this

will, which procured Peter II. the throne, mufl: have been

very well known to all the great men of the court, efpecialiy

having been printed abroad,

-of
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of Mecklenburg {g). This was the fecond

time of a perfon's afcending the throne

without having been named by the deceafed

monarch, and excluding Peter I's grand-

fon by his eldeft daughter, and his younger

daughter, though the emprefs Catharine's

will was in her favour, which afterwards

occafioned a great revolution. The em-
prefs Anne fent for Elizabeth Catharine

Chriftina, daughter to her eldeft fifter the

dutchefs of Mecklenburg, which Elizabeth

afterwards took the name of Anne, was

married to Anthony Ulrick, prince of

Brunfwick, and looked on as the pre-

fumptive heirefs to the crown. This

raifed the greater wonder that the emprefs

before her death, inftead of declaring her

the fucceflbr, nominated her fon John, an

infant of two months, by the name of

John III. and this wonder was ftill greatly

encreafed at her naming the duke of Cour-

land regent of the empire during the mi-

nority of the young prince (51). So An-

gular an arrangement of the fucceffion

could not but weaken and unhinoje the

(^) Weber, Vol. IF. p. 182.

(51) And that with no lefs power than the emperor him-

felf could have had ; fo far that, in cafe of the young em-
peror and his brothers who were to fuccced him, dying with-

out ifiue, he, together with the cabinet minifters, the fenate»

and the field-inarfhals, might choofe a new emperor.

aew
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new government j for, befides placing a

minor, an infant, on the throne, which

renders a guardianlhip or regency indlfpen-

fable, though always and efpecially in large

dominions accounted a great evil -, what

might raife greater apprehenfions was, that

the mother of the young emperor, who in

refpedt of his right to the crown, could

have none but through her, was not only

abfolutely and for ever excluded from the

fovereignty, but even from the guardianship

and regency during her fon's minority.

This could not but touch her to the quick,

and indeed it prompted her to meditate a

revolution, and precipitate the regent from

that high fortune to which he had been

raifed on her unjufb humiliation ; and this

flie foonefFedted (52). Hereupon fl^e took

(^2) In the fentence pronounced againft the duke, *' the
«' firit charge was, that during the emprefs Anne's lafl ill-

** nefs, he had thought of nothing but fecuring to himfelf
*' the adminillration of the Ruffian empire during the era-

* peror's minority, to the exdufion of his very parents ; and
** with this view, not only incefTantly importuned the fick

" emprefs to commit the regency to him, but likewife per-
" ceiving her at firft little difpofed to any fuch thing, made
" ufe both of the power which he then enjoyed, and all

•* manner of intrigues and artifices to compafs his ends."

Whereas in an account publifhed by the duke at the accef-

fion of the emprefs Elizabeth, concerning his being appoint-

ed regent, and many other circumftances appertaining to it,

he avers, that he had for a long time declined the repeated

offers of the regency, and might be faid to have been, as it

were, forced to accept of it. But how far this account is

on
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on herfelf the government by the title of

Great Princefs ; and in order to fix herfelf

in it, and for the greater dignity (53), want-

ed to be proclaimed emprefs. Before this

could be done, princefs Elizabeth, atfifled

by the guards, placed herfelf on the throne

(54), an undertaking, greatly facilitated by

the tottering condition into which the go-

vernment had been brought by the ordi-

nance of the emprefs Anne. For had flie

conferred the fucceffion, or at lead the re-

gency, on her iifter's daughter, inftead of

John her infant fon, that princefs's power

and dignity would have flood on a more

folid bafe. She had indeed eafily, and

without any great flir, excluded the duke

of Courland from the regency j but this

very event might give princefs Elizabeth to

fee, that it would be no difficult work

to feat herfelf on the throne, having a right

to it by birth, and her mother the emprefs

Catharine's will; and the event fully ve-

rified the conje<5lure. Elizabeth nominated

for her fucceflbr Peter, the young duke of

genuine, and the many anecdotes in it to be relied on, muft

be left to every one's judgment.

(53) This is mentioned in the emprefs Elizabeth's mani-

fefto of the 28th of Nov. 1741.

(54) The emprefs, in her manifefto of the 25th and 28th

of Nov, 1 741, fays, that (he had afcended the throne at the

requeft of all her loyal fubjefts, and particularly of the re-

giments of guards,

Hol-
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Holftein, her elder fifter's fon, and who, as

fuch, had a nearer right than herfelf; and,

on her deceafe, he accordingly afcended

the throne ; but after holding it fcarce half

a 3'ear, he was tumbled from it by a fuddea

revolt, in which the regiments of guards

were the chief adlors, as they had been in

the promotion of his prcdecefTor.

All thefe great and in fome meafure vio-

lent revolutions were confequences of the

law of Peter I. for altering the mode of fuc-

ceffion. And if, according to the opinion of

fome (r), his drift herein was to exclude

his grandfon Peter II. from the crown, and

bring in his children by the fecond venter,

he mifcarried ; for immediately after his de-

ceafe they were kept out of the throne by

the emprefs Catharine, by her nominat-

ing again Peter II. and flill farther by the

elecflion of the emprefs Anne ; and this for

above the fpacc of lixteen years. If princefs

Elizabeth at length got pofTeffion, fhe

owed it entirely to her prudence and cou-

rage, with fome mixture of good fortune.

This circumftance, of one branch of the

imperial family being excluded or driven

from the throne by another, hath been

productive of parties, the excluded having

their adherents, who are ever at work

(r) De Real, Part I. Tom. II. p. 722.

to
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to bring about a revolution. Such a fluc-

tuating ftate of affairs weakened the govern-

ment, and put into the hands of the regi-

ments of guards the very dangerous power

of fetting up and puUing down the fove-

reign, as has been done more than once,

very eafily and without bloodfhedj and thefe

fuccefsful inftances may occafionally be pro-

dudlive of the like convulfions. The con-

lideration of thefe and other inconvenien-

cies would almofl incline one to think, that

the arbitrary nomination of a fucceflbr does

not fuit fo well with the fecurity of

the reigning prince or the public tranquil-

lity, as a regular fucceffion in the royal fa-

mily eftablifhed by law, as that of Den-

mark.

SECT. XVII.

It farther appears that in the courfe of Remark on

thefe refolutions the Ruffian empire has government

been principally deftined for the fair fex, '"
^"^'*-

having in the forty-one years fmce the

death of Peter I. been pofl^efled by four

czarinas, and three czars -, the former

fwayed the fcepter with great reputation

and felicity ; the latter all together held it

but about four years, the two lail: were un-

uncommon and fad inftanccs of the infta-

VoL. III. B b bility
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billty of human affairs even in the moft ex-

alted Nations.

SECT. XVIII.

Guardian- As bv the law of Peter I. the nomination
(hip and re- ^^ • i i i /•

gency dur- of thc fuccellor entirely depends on the fo-

jiority. vereign's will, no lefs are the guardianfhip

and regency referred to him {55), and like-p

wife the determination of the minority (56).-

SECT. XIX.

P . The czarina Catharine direded in her
tai laws. y^rWl^ among other particulars, ** that no per-

*' fon fhould ever fit on the throne of Ruffia

** who was not of the Greek religion, or

** who already held a crown {s?)-" This

article the emprefs Elizabeth exprefly men-
tions and repeats in the manifefto, which (he

published on her acceffion to the throne (j)

;

(55) The emprefs Catharine I. appointed her two daugh-
ters, and the duke of Holftein, jointly with the minifters of
the cabinet-council, to be guardians and regents during the

minority of the emperor Peter II. but this appointment was
not obferved.

(56) The emprefs Catharine I. fettled the majority of
Peter II. at his entrance into his feventeenth year ; and by
an order of the emprefs Anne, the regency was to continue

till John III. arrived at the fame term.

(57) This is mentioned in the eighth article of the faid

will, with this addition however, that " fuch an heir to the
«' crown of Ruflia fliould be allowed to appoint one of his
" children to the fucceffion ; and that on his making a pub-
" lie profcfllon of the Greek religion, he fhould be received
•' and acknowledged as the undoubted fovereign of RuOia.

(j) New Fama Europ. Part LXXIX. p. 646.

and
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and when {he determined to confer the fuc-

ceffion on the duke of Holftein, her fifter's

fon, he was obliged previoufly toprofefs him-
felf a member of the Greek church, and hke-
wife to dech'ne the crown of Sweden, which
had been offered him about the fame time.

This {hews that the emprefs Catharine's

appointment is one of thofe obh'gatlons to

which a Ruffian monarch is a fubjed:, and

confequently a fundamental lawj and herein

indeed confifts his fole obligation, unlefs the

indivifibility of the empire be reckoned

fuch ; {ince, though not the fubjed: of any

particular law, it has the fandlon of an-

tient cuflom, having been invariably ob-

ferved from the time of John Bafilowitz.

SECT. XX.

The mo{l antient fovereigns of Ru{IlaTuie.

filled themfelves Walliki Kniaes, i. e. great

prince of Wladimir, or Novogrod, or

Mofcow (58). Bafil Iwanowitz firfl took

the title of czar (59) and monarch of all

the Ruffias (60) ; John Bafilowitz filled

(58) Halberftein, p. 15, 17. Ruflia having formerly been

divided into feveral principalities, every great prince bore the

title of that of which he was more immediately foveraign.

(59) This word in the Sclavonian Bible is always ufeJ to

fignify King.

(60) Stralenburg, however fays, that John Bafilowitz was

the lirft who took that title, on his conquell of Cafan.

B b 2 him-
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himfelf czar of Cafan, Aftracan, Siberia^

great prince of Mofcow, Wladimir, and

Novogrod, lord of Pleikow, ruler (6i) and

fovereign (62) of all the Ruflias (^). The
title which Alexis Michaelowitz gave him-

felf in a letter to Frederic William, eledor

of Brandenburg, was great lord, czar, and

great prince of all the Great, LefTer, and

White Ruflias (63), fovereign of Mofcow,

Kiow, Wladimir, Novogrod, czar of Ca-

fan, czar of Aftracan, czar of Siberia, lord

of Plefkow(«\ This title continued with lit-

tle alteration till theyear 1721, when Peterl.

being, on occafion of the glorious peace

concluded with Sweden at Nyftat, requefted

by the fenate and clergy to take on him the

title of Emperor of Ruflia, jointly with the

furname of Great and of ** Father of his

•* Country (64)," ftiled himfelf according-

(61) In the Ruflian language Powelitel, a word of the

fame import as that of Impeiator in Latin, namely, a Com-
mander.

(62) In the Rufiian Samoderfchetz, which has the fame

meaning as Autocrator in Greek, and Souverain in French.

(/) Srralenberg, p. 267.

(63) How thefe names came into the title of the fovereigns

of Rufiia, fee above, Se6l. VII.

(..J
Becman, Synt. Dignit. Illuflr. Di/Tert. III. cap. II. §

3. p. 178.

(64) Stralenberg fays, p. 268, that the archbifhop of No-
vogrod firft propofed altering the Ruffian ftile of Powelitel

into that of imperatnr ; but the latter appears to have been
previoufly ufed in public political writings, drawn up inLatin.

bee Rtfledions on the QuelHon, whether the Stile and Title of

ly.
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ly{x). This new title was readily acknow-
ledged by Pruffia, the United Provinces, and

Sweden ; whereas other European powers,

particularly the emperor fyj, France, and

Spain, raifed great difficulties about it, till

at length, under the emprefs Elizabeth,

all Europe (65) acknowledged her, ex-

cept Poland (66) and the pope (z) {6y),

Emperor can be given to the Czars ofRuflia, without Preju-

dice to the Dignity of the Emperor, and the Holy Roman
Empire, the moft Chriftian King, and all Free States.

{x) Weber, Vol. II. P. III. p. 6.

(y) Ceremonial de Ruffle dans le Ceremonial Diplom. de
Rouilet. Tom. II. p. 625.

(65) The emperor and empire gratified Elizabeth with
the title of emprefs in the year 1747, France in 1745, ^^^
Spain in 1759, but the two lalt had procured Reveri'alia, that

this title (houlJ make no alteration in the ceremonial ; yet on
their requiring the like Reverfalia, {he refufed ; but on the

2ift of November 1762, fhe made a declaration to all foreign

minifters that the title of emprefs fhould caufe no alteration

in the ufual ceremonies between courts. Hereupon thofe of

France and Spain made a counter-declaration, that though

their courts would likewife give the emprefs that title, yet

fhould any of the emprefs's fucceffors require any thing con-

trary to the eftablifhed ul'ages of rank and precedence, they

would that inftant alter their addrefs, and no longer give

Ruffla the title of Imperial Majefty.

(66) The king had long ago acknowledged that title, but

the republic could not be brought to it till 1764.

(z) Voltaire's Hift. ofRuflia, &c. Tom. II. ch. xv.

(67) As Peter I, afluming the title of emperor made a

great noile in Europe, not a few writings were publiihed

pro and con, and an account of them may be fccn in Buderi

BibHoth. Hift. Sal. ch. xxxiii. § vi. a letter from the empe-

ror Maximilian I. to czar Bafil Iwanowitz, found among

the records of Mofcow, giving him the title of emperor and

fovereign of all the Ruffias, was printed at Pettriburg in

171S.
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The whole tenour of the title fince this

alteration is : emperor and monarch of all

the Ruffias, fovereign lord of Mofcow,

Kiow, Wladimir, Novogrod, czarofCafan,

Aftracan, and Siberia, lord of Plefkow,

great prince of Smolenilco, duke of Eftho-

nia, Livonia, and Carelia, of Twer, Jugo-

ria, Permia, Wiatka, Bulgaria, and other

territories, great prince of the low country,

of Tfchernichow, Refan, Roflow, Jaroflow,

Bielofero, Udoria, Obdoria, and Condi-

nia J emperor of the whole northern coun-

try, lord of the province of Iweria, of the

czars of Carthalin and Gruzin, of the

princes of Rabardin, Circaffia, and Gorifch,

likewife prince and fupreme ruler of many
other provinces.

In negociations with the Afiatick powers,

the title is fomewhat altered, and mors
adapted to the oriental ftile (68).

SECT. XXI.

Arms. The firfl arms of the fovereigns of Ruf-

fia fince their profeflion of Chriftianity

were three circles within a triangle ; but

(68) In a manifefto publifhed in Perfia, in the year 1722,
peter I. liiles himfelf, " Emperor of all Ruflla, and mo-
*' narch of the Eaft and Northern empires and countries,
*' lord from weft to fouth, and of many other kingdoms an4
« lordfhips, &c."

hay-
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having, after the demoHtion of the city of

Wladimir, removed their relidence to Mof-
cow, they began to ufe the particular arms

of that city, ruby, a horfeman pearl. De-
metrius the great prince added the dragon

purfued by the horfeman, in commemo-
ration of a (ignal vidory obtained over the

Tartars {a). John Bafilowitz I. marrying

with Sophia the princefs of Greece, fhe

took the arms of the Roman empire, the

fpread eagle (69), which has been retained

ever fince. Thus the arms of Ruffiaare Sol,

a fpread eagle crowned, Saturn ; with a

fceptre Sol, in its right claw ; and in the

left a monde of the fame. On the eagle's

breaft is a (hield. Mars, with a St. George,

Luna, killing the dragon, for the principa-

lity of Mofcow. On the right wing are

the three fhields of Aftracan, Novogrod,

and Kiow. On the left, likewife, three,

with the arms of Siberia, Cafan, and Wla-

dimir. The fhield is furmounted with a

clofe crown, and round it the collar of the

order of St. Andrew. On the great feal

(a) Strahlenberg, § 268.

(69) So fays LomonoflbfF, § 29. but others will have John

Bafilowitz II. to have firft born thefe arms in the year 1540,

from an imagination of his that the three firit Ruffian princes

Rurick, Sinau, and Truwor were defcended from the empe-

ror Auguftus. But, however, groundlefs this may be, it is

not improbable that the fpread eagle alludes to the eaftern

empire> to which the Ruffians lay fome claim,

B b 4 of
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of the empire, the (hields of the other pro-

vinces form an oval round the eagle (^).

SECT. XXII.

Coronation. Agreeable to a cuftom of great antiquity,

the Rutlian monarchs are folemnly anointed

and crowned ; this office was formerly per-

formed by the patriarch, with many reli-

gious ceremonies and prayers. The mo-
dern fovereigns were clothed with a very rich

robe by the principal bojars,who, at the fame

time, put on the czar's head a cap richly

decorated with jewels and pearls (70) -, but

this has lately been fuperfeded by a crown

of ineftimable value : at the corona-

tion of Peter I. in 1721, he himfelf put it

on (c) ; and when he ordered his fpoufe

Catharine to be crowned, a ceremony which

was never feen before, he himfelf held the

fceptre and crowned herj on which the

archbifhop of Novogrod delivered her the

monde ; but the emperor held the fceptre

all the time, and afterwards fhe was

anointed with the confecrated oil (^). The

{l>) Weber, Vol. II. p. iSo, iSj.

(70) No other er.figns of royalty are ufed. See the de-
fcription of the coronation of the czar in Olearius's Travels

into Mufcovy and Perfja. Book III. ch. xiii.

(c) W^cber, Vol. II. p. 34.

(d) See the defcrip:ion of this coronation in Rouflet's Ce-
remonial Dipiom. Vol. II. p. 627. Likewife Voltaire's Hift,

YpI. II. chap. xvii.

corO'
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coronation of the emprefs Anne was ac-

companied almofh with the like ceremo-

nies, except that the archbidiop, after

placing the crown on her head, put the

monde, and the fceptre likewife into her

hands {e). The fucceeding coronations

have been conduced pretty much in the

fame manner. As to the reft, the Ruf-

fian monarchs take no oaths at their coro-

nation, nor make one fingle promife. Since

the extinction of the patriarchate, the in-

auguration is performed by the archbifhop

of Novogrod, and always in the capital.

SECT. XXIII.

The fovereign's eldefl; fon the prefump-Titieoftu

live heir to the crown, uled to be named heir,

czarowitz, i. e. the czar's fon. But (ince

the death of the unhappy prince Alexis Pe-

trowitz, this appellation has been difcon-

tinued, and his fon Peter, with the fucceed-

ing heirs to the crown, have been entitled

Great Prince.

SECT. XXIV.

The capital of the empire of Ruflia iscapUai.

Mofcow, built in the twelfth century, and

in the fourteenth made the fovereign's re-

{e) A dcfcription of it is to be found in the Ceremonial de

Jluffie, § iii. in RouiTet.

fidence.
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fidence. It is not lefs than twenty-two

Englifli miles in circun:iference, being the

largeft city in Europe ; but at the fame

time not very populous (71). It lies in a

delightful plain, and the river Mofcow,

which waters part of it, has given it its

name, as formerly to the whole country

and the people. It is divided into four

circles, one fucceffively including another.

The firft or inmoft is called Kreml or Kre-

melyn, i. e. the citadel, in which is the

czar's palace, which was built in the four-

teenth century by the great prince Deme-
trius Iwanowitz ; feveral churches, the ar-

fenal, and other publick buildings: it is en-

vironed with walls and towers of a confider-

able height and breadth, as alfo with alined

ditch. Thefecond circle, called KitaiGorod,

i.e. theChinefe town, is the trading part, and

particularly for Chinefe commodities : this

likewife has its walls and towers. The third

circle is diflinguiflied by the name of Beloi-

Gorod, or the White City, from the white

wall which enclofes it : as the fourth is cal-

led Semlenoi-Gorod, the Earthen City, being

encompalTed only with a rampart of earth.

All the buildings in the firft and fecond

_
(71) Voltaire's Hift. of Peter the Great, Vol. T. ch. i.

gives Mofcow 500,000 inhabitants, which certainly is too

piuch. Dr. Bufching makes them only 150,000.

cir-
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circles, are entirely of flone -, in the third

they are chiefly of wood ; and in this is the

houfe-market, where wooden houfes may
be purchafed ready made. The fourth has

few or none but wooden houfes. Round
thefe are fevcral flobodes or fuburbs, which
have perfedly the appearance of villages,

the foreign or German fuburb excepted,

which the Rufiians call Ifnafemika o No-
metfka-Sloboda, and is by much the beft

built. At a little diftance from them lie

feveral convents, and fome imperial feats;

among which Preobrsfchenfkoi, Semo-

nowikoi and Ifmailow are remarkable from

the three regiments of guards bearing their

names. The city of Mofcow has fuffered

terribly by the inroads of the Tartars, but

much more by frequent conflagrations ; fo

that there are feveral wafte fpots in it (/)»
But what has chiefly contributed to its de-

cline was the removal of the court to Pe-

terfl^urg.

This city lies partly on the ifland formed Theempe-

by the Neva at its ifl^ue into the Gulphdtnce.

of Finland. Peter I. having in the year

1702, made himfelf mafter of fort Note-

burg, now called Schluflelburg, and in the

following year, of the town of Niefchanz,

(/) See the Defcription of this city in Weber, Vol. I. p.

K^* '53-

be-
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began to eredt on one of thofe iflands a

fortification and fome buildings (72), but

only of wood, being then uncertain of

keeping poffelTion. After the defeat of

Pultawa, the war taking a very advantage-

ous turn in his favour, his fondnefs for na-

vigation, and a defire of perpetuating his

name, put him on building a city, which

he would make his refidence ; and with

fuch activity was the work carried on, that

a place, which had only two poor fiflier-

men's huts, in a fhort time became a large

and fplendid city. Its increafe andprofperity

were greatly promoted by the orders given to

every noble family to build ahoufe there, and

to great numbers of trades-people and ar-

tificers to remove thither ; likewife by the

Archangel trade being transferred to it j and

laftly by the emperor making it his refi-

dence, and that of the fenate and all the

great .offices (73). The fort, which, at

firft, was intended only as a fence to the

place againfi: any attacks from the Swedes,

was afterwards inclofed within the city, and

(72) The firfl houfe Peter I. built with his own hands

;

but it being very fmall, and for the fingularity of the thing,

it is kept within a larger. Haven, Part I. c. iii.

(73) T^"^ Ruffians were not at all pleafed with this remo-
val of the court ; and, indeed, the inconveniencies of Peterr-

burg are by no means fmall, lying at the very extremity of
fuch vaft dominions, and in no very plentiful country. Strah-

Jenberg, p. 244.

at
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at prefent flands in the centre, where it

ferves for a large and fecure prilbn (g),

Peterfburg is reckoned to confifl of 8,000

houfes, the greater part wood, and contains

130,000 inhabitants (74), moft of whom
are natives of Ruflla, though with a con-

liderable mixture of almoil all European
nations, particularly Germans, and even

fome Aiiaticks, as Georgians, Armenians,

Perfians (/6). This city, confidering its (itua-

tion, is a wonder ; the ground was very low
and marfliy, and the building clogged with

inexpreflible difficulties ; fo that no prince

with lefs ardour in executing his enterprizes,

or lefs power over his fubjedts, could have

accompliihed his defign. But no fooner

had he formed the refolution, than multi-

tudes of Ruffians, Tartars, CofTacks, Cal-

mucks, Finland, and Ingermanland pea-

fants, fome of whom had 800 or 1000

Englifh miles to travel, were got together

{g) Voltaire's Hlft. of Ruflf. &c. P. I. ch. iii.

(74) Voltaire, indeed fays, that the inhabitants are reck-

oned at 400,000, but this is an enormous excefs. Accord-

ing to the bills of mortality of 1765, the burials of males

were 4185. Now allowing one out of thirty to die every

year, though that be fomething too little for fuch a city, it

will make only 125,550; fo that 130,000 is the greateft

round number that can be reckoned. Mr Haven, about

twenty years ago, computed the inhabitants at fomething

above 40,000, exclufive of the court and troops. If this

computation be right, Peteriburg has exceedingly increafcd

its inhabitants fince that time.

{i^) Haven, P. I. c. iii.

from
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from all parts of this vaft empire, to fill up

the low fwampy foil with trees, (lones, and

earth. In this toilfome work, in which, at

firft, not only tools and implements, but

even provifions were wanting, the country

being then quite wild and uiicultivated,

above 100,000 men perifhed in their full vi-

gour of age (/). At fo dear a rate weic laid

the foundations of Peterfburgh {j^).

In the neighbourhood of Peterfburgh are

feveral imperial palaces, as Oranienbaum,

Peterhof, Mon Plaifir, with others ; like-

wife the magnificent convent of St. Alex-

ander Newfkoi {k),

SECT. XXV.

Court. The court and manner of living of the

former czars was pretty much in the Afia-

tic manner. They feldom appeared

abroad, and to procure accefs to them was

a matter of great difiiculty. But Peter I.

put an end to all this troublefome con-

flraint ; and modelled his houfhold after

that of other European princes ; in which,

however, his wars and other undertakings

(;) Wcbcr, Vol. I. p. 447. Vol. II. p. 175;

(75) The lofs of fo many lives was partly owing to the

pafTage over the Ladoga-lake, as frequently obftrufted by
contrary winds, and partly to the want of care and pfobity

in thofe who had the infpedion of the work. Weber, Vol. I.

p. 447.
(/t) Haven, P. I, c. ni.

re-
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requiring great fums, he had always an eye

to (Economy. But under his fucceflbrs the

houfhold and its expences have been greatly

encreafed (76) ; fo that at prefent the Ruffian

court for magnificence is equal to any in

Europe (/). It has a great number of of-

ficers, the principal of whom is the grand

marfhal ; next to him are the mafter of

the horfe, the lord ileward, lord chamber-

lain, with twelve real and fome honorary

lords of the bed-chamber, grooms and

pages, the great huntfman, the mafter of

the ceremonies, the mafter of the court ce-j

remonies {j'j^i the chief phyfician, a phy-

fician, a court phyfician, a court fur^

geon, &c (;;;). The rank of all officers,

civil, military, and belonging to the court,

was fettled in 1722, by an ordinance of

Peter II («), which has been conflantly

obferved, except when fome of the principal

court officers have obtained a grant for a

(76) The annual expence of the houfhold under Peter L
was between 50 and 6o,ooo rubles ; whereas in the emprefs

Anne's time, the bare falaries amounted to 110,000, and

under Elizabeth to 200,000 rubles, and the whole expence

to a million. Bufching.

(/) Haven, Deel. 11. c. 12.

(77) Thefe officers fhould be very knowing in ceremonies,

having to do not only with European courts, but likcwife

thofe of Afia, as the Turkifli, Perfian, and Chinefe, who
are all extremely precife in thefe matters.

[m) Haven. Deel. If. c. xii.

[n) Id. Ibid. c. XIV.

higher
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higher rank than was allowed them in the

ordinance [0),

SECT. XXVI.

Orders of Thc ofdcrs of knighthood, of which

hood!"" Ruffia has three, were likewife firft infti-

tuted by Peter I. In 1698, he founded

that of St. Andrew, the enfign of which is

a gold St. Andrew's crofs enamelled azure,

with the Apoftle faftened on one fide of it.

At the four ends of the crofs are the let-

ters S. A. P. R. *' Sandius Andreas Patro-

** nus Rufllae," and over it is likewife a

crown of gold, enamelled azure. On the re-

verfe is the Ruffian fpread eagle furmounted

by a crown in flames. On its bread and

round the neck is a ferpent, with a Ruffian

infcriptlon fignifying " Pro Fide et Fide-

litate." This order is worn at a broad light

blue ribbon, with a flar on the knight's

coat. After Peter's demife a fet of laws

was drawn up for it, and habits of ceremony-

appointed (/>).

Peter I. in honour of his confort Catha-

rine, and in commemoration of her pru-

dence and addrefs in the dangerous cam-

paign near the Pruth in 171 1, inftituted

(p) Haven. Deel II. c. xiv. p. 429.

[p) Wtber, Vol. III. p. )6i.

an
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an order of her name. Its enfign is a

fliield, Sol, enamelled. Mars, with a fal-

tier crofs, Luna, and on the reverfe, St,

Catherine. It is worn at a fcarlet ribbon

paffing from the right fhoulder to the left

iide, on which is an embroidered filver flar.

This is a female order and conferred only

on princelTes and other perfonages of high

birth [q).

Peter I. befides the fumptuous monaftery

dedicated to St. Alexander Newfkoi, in-

ftituted an order of this name, though it

was not abfolutely fettled and confirmed till

after the deceafe of that monarch. Its en-

fign is a red enamelled crofs interfered

with eagles, and in the centre the Saint on

horfeback in enamel. The knights wear

it at a fcarlet ribbon, and on their coats a

ftar in which are the letters S. A. in a cy-

pher with this infcription ** Principibus

" Patris (r).

SECT. XXVII.

Chriftianity owes its eflablifhment In state .f re-

Ruffia to Wladimir I. who received bap- Ruiiu'"

tifm in the year 989 : the firft teachers

being procured from Conftantinople, the

Greek church was the branch of Chrifti-

{q\ Weber, Parti, p. 57.
(r) Id. Part III. p. 38.

Vol. III. C c anifm
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anifm which obtained, and has been the

national profefiion ever fince. The public

fervice is performed in the Sclavonian lan-

guage, their Bible likewife is in that lan-

guage, the Ruffian being fuppofed not ca-

pable of affording a good tranflation (78).

They pay devotion to faints, and particu-

larly to St. Nicholas, whom the commo-
nalty, in fome refpeds, equal to God
himfelf ; they admit only painted images in

their churches (79). Their fafts, of which

» they have four in the year (j-) belides two

faft days every week, they obferve much
more flridly than the Romifli church (/).

They formerly began the year on the firft

of September as the epocha of the creation,

from which they date their chronology; and

fo lately as 1700 reckoned 7208 ,• but both

thofe ufages were abolifhed by Peter I (80).

(78) Weber, indeed fays, that Peter I. had made prepa-

rations for printing the Bible in the Ruflian language, and
that every head of a family was to purchafe a copy j but
this defign does not appear to have taken effedl.

0) P^'Ty, p. 359.

(79) For they hoJd call or carved images forbidden, and
a Greek prieft could not be perfuaded to buy an excellent

piece of Titian, the relief being fuch as to give it the ap-

pearance of a Iculpture. Addilon's Dialogues of the ufeful-

nefs of aniient medals in his works, Vol. III. p. 165.

(/) Perry, 370.

(80) Perry, 377. This computation of time apparently

ewes its origin to the artificial epocha for obferving the pafT-

over, adopted by the Greek church in the Vth century, and

the beginning of which it haa f/^ttled at the 5508 years bc-

Sincc
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Since the fixteenth century the Ruflian

church has been divided, a party havincr

feparated from it, for which they have

been nick-named Roflvohfchiki or RoHcol-

niki, i.e. Apoftates or Backfliders j but

they call themfelves Starowerfci, i. e. Pri-

mitive Believers. The controveriy between

them and the orthodox chiefly turns on
indifferent matters, except their holding

civil government to be contrary to Chrif-

tianity, and living in a brotherly community.

Formerly they were violently perfecuted and

many thoufands of them burnt and put to

various kinds of death, till Peter I. ordered

that, whilfl they did not fpread their tenets

among the other Ruffians, they fhould not

be molefled, only double taxing them and

diftinguifliing them by a bit of fquare red

cloth on the back of their coats (^u).

Some endeavours have been ufed for

bringing the Ruffian church to an union

with that of Rome : with this view pope

Gregory XIIT. fent the famous Jcfuit An-

thony Poffevin to czar John Bafilowitz IF.

fore the Chriftian asra ; but poftenty being wholly ignorant of

fuch matters, imagined thefe
5 508 years related to the crea-

tion of the world, and as fuch they have been received by

the Ruffians. This is what hi.d rccafioned the (-.reat exc^fs

of years in their chronology. Scaliger, de Emendat. Tcn^.

Lib. V.

(«) Strahlenberg, cap. viii. Haven, Pan II. cap. xv.

C c 2 but
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but he returned as he went (8i). Peter I.

being at Paris in the year 1717, the Sor-

bonne prefented to him a propofal for that

end, accompanied with an epiftle to the

Ruffian clergy, reprefenting the difference

of do(ftrines between the two churches

to be but inconfiderable, and acknow-

ledging the pope's lupremacy to be the

chief point. The Ruffian biffiops returned

a very complaifant anfwer, withal excufing

themfelves ** that they could not enter on
*' that affair the patriarchal chair being

** vacant and they confequently wanting a

** head, without whom they were not to

*' meddle with any matters of impor-
«• tance ; that, however, they would, with
*' the czar's permiffion, write to their'*

* orthodox oriental patriarch, whofe feat

' is the foundation of the whole ftrudure

* of the church,' ** and not fail of com-
" municating his anfwer to the Sor-

** bonne {x)," Here the affair ended (82).

(81) Of Poflevinus negotiations on this point with the czar

he himfelf gives an account in his Comment. De Reb. Mof-
covit. p. 31—37.

(x) Both letter and anfwer are to be feen in Haven, Part

11. car-- xvii.

(82) So far was Peter I. from acknowledging the pope's

power, that to expofe it, he had one of his court-fools ele6t-

ed pope ; and after fuddling him and all his college of car-

dinals, caufed them to walk publickly in proceflion. After the

death of this knias papa, for fo he was ililed, the ceremony of

SECT. 1
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SECT, xxvni.

As the Ruffian church received its doc- rua-u,

trine and difcipline from Conftantinople, fo''"*^'

it has always been under the infpedion of

the patriarch of that city, who placed a

a metropolitan over Ruffia, firfl: refiding at

Kiow, afterwards at Wladimir, and lailly,

at Mofcow. This prerogative the patriarch

of Conftantinople retained till the time of

czar Bafil Bafilowitz, when the Ruffian

clergy took on themfelves to chufe their

own metropolitan, which they could the

more eafily do, the dignity of the patriarch

of Conflantinople having extremely declined

lince the taking of that capital by the Turks.

At length Jeremiah the patriarch of Con-

flantinople, who, in 1588, was come in

perfon to Mofcow, declared Job, at that

time metropolitan of Ruffia, patriarch of

a:ll Ruffia, and he was acknowledged as fuch

by the other Eaftern patriarchs of Alexan-

dria, Antioch, and Jcrufalem : his fuccef-

fors, however, were to be every time con-

firmed by the patriarch of Conftantinople.

This fubordination continued till the reign

this ludicrous eleftion of a pope was three times repeated;

and this was all the good the Sorbonne got by its endeavours

to unite the churches of Rome and Ruffia. Voltaire's Hift.

Tom. ir. c. ix. ,

C c 7
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of czar Alexis Michaelowltz, to whom
Nicon, the then eleded patriarch of Ruflia,

a haughty and ambitious man, reprefented

that the Conftantinople ratification was not

at all necefTary, and accordingly it was not

applied for ; but this Nicon afterwards be-^

ginning to ad the pope in Ruflia, and al-

fuming to himfelf a great authority in

worldly affairs, the czar held a general con-

vocation of the Greek and Ruflian churches,

who, befides rejecting the patriarch Nicon's

extravagant demands, depofed him. His

fucceiTor, neverthelefs, retained fo much
authority as to be very troublefome to the

czars (83). Peter I. took advantage of

the deceafe of patriarch Adrian in 1699, to

rid himfelf of that incumbrance, not per-

mitting the clergy to choofe a fuccelTor

;

and in the year 1719, he appointed an ec-

clefiaftical commiffion for the adminiftration

of church-affairs, giving it the name of the

Sacred Synod, or the Mofl: Sacred Supreme

Synod. It confided of a prefident, who
was always to be the fovereign, a vice-

(83) The patriarch was the firft perfon in the empire next

to the Czar. All the clergy were fubjeft to him, and he had
full power in church aft'airs, only recommending to the czar

the execution of what he had thought fit to order. Olcarius,

Book III. c. xxviii. At the proceflion on Twelfth-da\,

the czar ufed to help the patriarch on horfeback, hold-

ing the bridle during the proceffion ; and even wit^ this Pe-

Ur I. h4d at firft complied. Weber, P. II. p. 57.

pre-
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prefident, and twelve fpiritual and fome

temporal members ( y). He afterwards

made feveral very falutary arrangements for

this ecclefiaftical council, all tending to the

fuppreffion of abufes, and to the improve-

ment of church difcipline and real reli-

gion (z). Thus was the patriarchate totally

abolifhed^ and the church lands belonging

to it put under fequeftration (a).

The principal of the Ruflian clergy are

the metropolitans, of whom there are only

two, Kiow and Tobolflc, After thefe

come feveral archbifhops and bifliops, both

under the common name of Archirei, and

they are twenty-feven in number. Amidft

thefe feveral titles of metropolitans, arch-

bifhops, and biOiops, all the difference lies

in rank, they not being in the leaft fubor-

dinate one to another, but all immediately

under the facred fynod, and every one ex-

ercifing within his diocefe the power com-

mitted to him by the new ordinances {6).

The number of monafteries for both fexes

is very great (84) ; the heads of the former

(y) Strahlenberg, cap. ix.

(z) Haven, Part JI. cap. xv.

la) Weber, P. I. p. l6.

(^) Haven, P. II. c. xv.

(84) By an ordinance of Peter I. no man is to be admit-

ted into a convent under fifty years of age ; but this was af-

terwards fo far altered, that a male or female turned of thirty

might embrace the monallic Hate. Weber, P. II. and Vol-

C c 4 were
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are called Archimandrites, i. e. abbots,

or Igumenen, i. e. priors. The abbefs or

priorefs of a nunnery has the name of Igu-

menja. All thefe compofe the upper clergy.

The lower clergy are the Protopopen (85),

i. e. firfi: or archpriefts ; the Popes, i. e.

priefts, the firfl of whom are likewife called

Archi-Jerei, and the latter Jerei ; and the

Deacons, who minifter at the public wor-f

fhip. Tho* the upper clergy muft be unmar-

ried, the priefts, on the contrary, are

bound to marry, and with a virgin. On
the death of the wife, he lofes his office,

and his only alternative is to go into a mo-r

naftery, or quit the ecclefiaftical ftate j

and in the laft cafe, he is at liberty to

marry again. The common priefts have fo

little learning, that if they can read it is

fufficient (86). The monks, who are like-

taire's Hift. Vol. II, ch. xiv. Another order was publifhed

under Peter I. limiting the number of convents to fifty, and of

monks in each to fifty-two. But this gave great offence to thfl

clergy, and accordingly never was pu. in execution. Weber,
P. ill. In the year 1761, the convents for men in the Ruf-

fian dominioof, exclufive of feveral leiTer houfes, were rec-

koned to be 479, and thofe for women to be 74. The num-
ber of monks exceeded 7C00, and the nuns 5000 ; the priefts,

and other inferior church-officers, amounted 1067,873.

(85) This title is given by way of pre-eminence to the

priefts of the arch-iepifcopal and epifcopal churches.

(06) Yet the Rufiian clergy Teemed formerly to have ap-

plied themfelves to cafuiitical divinity. Haven, P. II. c.

?rvi. gives us a conference between two of them, entirely on
cafes of confcicnce, of which I fhall only mention one as

as a fpecimen.

wife
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wife deplorably ignorant, lead a very auflere

and retired life ; they are not allowed fleih,

butter, cheefe, eggs, nor any other food of

the animal kind (<:). Both the regular and

fecular clergy are polTefTed of large eftates

(87), but not exempt from taxes. As for

the common priefts, they are fuhjecft to

heavier imports than other men (a).

The Ruffians ufed to hold that orthodoxy

was to be found only in their church, and

looked on other fe(fts of Chriftians as little

better than heathens ; Co that all converts to

their religion were baptized a fecond time

(88). But, on becoming better acquainted

with the world, they have laid afide fiich

narrow notions, and new converts now are

not re-baptized as before [e) ; they even

** Q^What IS theduty of aperfon who intends to marry ?"

*' Anf. He who intends to marry (hall, for the fpace of

forty, or at leaft eight days before, abftain from all carnal

converfation with other women." Thefe are the bride-

groom's duties ; but what is required from the bride, the

cafuift has not determined.

{c) Haven, P. II. c. xv.

(87) In the beginning of the great Northern war, Peter I.

fequeftrated all the lands belonging to bilhops and monafte-

ries; but in 171 1, they were reftored to the former, and

fome of the latter afterwards obtained their pofTefiions. We-
ber, P. I. p. 46. The emprefs Elizabeth at length caufed

the remainder to be rellored to their former pofleiTors.

(d) Weber, P. I. p. 46.

(88) The many ceremonies and circumftances which, ac-

cording to the Ruffian cafuifts, are to be obferved in it,

may be feen in Haven, P. II. c. xvi.

(^e) Id. cap. xvik

always
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always (hew themfelves very friendly to

other fecfls j and inflead of perfecuting, al-

low flrangers an unmolefted freedom of

confcience.

SECT. XXIX.

of religion.

Toleration Accordlngly, there are in Ruflia, befides

the eftabliilied church, many other feds ;

for the Lutherans have not only retained a

perfect freedom for their religion in Livo-

nia, Efthonia, and Finland ; but both they

and the reformed have long fince, been to-

lerated in Ruffia itfelf, and publickly per-

form their worfhip in feveral towns with-

out the leaft moleftation (89). The Ro-

man Catholicks are favoured with the like

indulgence, except having Jefuits (90).

The Armenian Chriilians have a bifhop

and public churches at Aftracan {/), and

(89) The firft church the Lutherans built was at Mofcow,
under John Bafilovvitz II. and, as they greatly encreafed,

fo that feveral congregations of them were formed at diffe-

rent places, Peter I. allowed them a fuperintt- ndant refiding

at Mofcow. See Dr. Bufching's Account of the Lutheran
Congregations in RulTia. Vol. I. Piece II. of his Ciflerta-

tions and Treaties.

(00) For in 1719, a mifunderftanding having arifen be-

tween the courts of Mofcow and Vienna, the Jefuits were

banifhed the empire, and the caufe afligncd in a manifefto

addrefTed to the Catholic Church was, " That their dangerous

machinations, and their fondnefs to be meddling with poli-

ticks was fufficient^ly known." Weber, F. I. p. 362.

(y ) Strahlenbergj c. viii.

the
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the Unitas Fratrum or Moravians, have

likewife obtained freedom of confcience(^).

Befides the feveral kCts of Chriftians, the^°?r^'"'

vaft empire of Ruflia has great numbers of'^"' ^"'^ p*-

suns,

Mahometans, and flill more pagans (91):
the facred fynod has not only inftitut-

ed a ** fociety for propagating the Chrif-
** tian rehglon," but adually fent miffion-

aries for converting infidels; and with fuch

good fuccefs, that, according to the pub-

lick accounts, thoufands or rather hundreds

of thoufands have been brought over to the

Ruffian church (92).

SECT. XXX.

Literature and the fciences were, during state of th«

the greater part of the laft century, totally

(|-) The patent granted to them by theemprefs Citharine

II. in 1764, may be fecn in Bulching's DilTert. &c. Vol. I.

Piece I.

(91) Mr. Strahlenberg, cap. viii. computes the farmer to

be the thirtieth part of the inhabitants of the RufTian em-
pire, and the other at three times that number.

(92) Near 30,000 Mahometans and Pagans arc faid to

have been baptized in the firft half of the year 1748, within

the government of Cafan, Nifchnowogrod, Woronetz, and

Orenburg. An aftonifhing number, indeed, in (o (hort a

time ! but not at all impoflible, if the reverend midionaries

went to work the fame way as Philophei, archbifhop of To-
bolfki, with the heathen Tartars of Siberia, caufing them

who would not come of their own accord, to be hunted

by dragoons, and thofe who would not voluntarily be bap-

tized, to be thruft by violence into the water; and thole

who got to land again, had a crofs tied about their necks,

ahd fo were made Chriftians. Gmeliin's Journey through Si-

beria, Part ly. p. 34-|..

un-

fctence*.
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unknown in RulTia, fo that Peter the Great

may be faid to have firfl introduced them.

He founded feveral fchools for intruding

youth in Latin and other languages (-6) j

and afterwards inftituted the academy of

fciences at Peterfburg, which, however,

was not opened till 1726, after his death (/).

It confiils of three claiTes, the mathemati-

cal, phyfical, and hiftorical (k) -, and foon

acquired a confiderable reputation, which

it has ever fince maintained. The emnr-efs

Elizabeth may be confidei-ed as its fecond

founder, having confiderabiy augmented its

income, and thus removed the difficulties

which fometimes had obfiructed its pur-

fuits (93)- The academy is connedled

with an univerfity and grammar fchools, fo

that it not only publiflies coUecllions of the

memoirs compofed by its members, bat

likewife books of inftrudlion for the Ruf-

fian youth. Thefe, and their other works

have certainly been the foundation of much
aood, but this alone is not fufficient to caufe

any confiderable propagation of learning in

this vaft empire. It requires more femina-

(h) Weber, P. HI.

(/) Id. Ibid. p. q2, 60. See Haven, P. I. cap. vi. p. 82.

(i) For its difcipline. See Haven, P. I. c. iv.

(93) She augmented the ufual revenue of the academy

with iin ar^nual fum of 53, 300, rubles, for maintaining feve-

ral artificers whom it wanted, and for the ufe of its library

and mufeum.

rlas
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ries of all degrees, which hitherto have

been very much wanting in Ruflia (94)

;

the univerfity of Peterlburg, and that

founded at Mofcow in 1755, by the em-
prefs Elizabeth, being the only twouniver-

fities w^ithin its circuit. As for the col-

lege at Kiovv, it is only a feminary of di-

vinity for the Ukraine clergy (/) ; and lite-

rature it feems can promife itfelf little in-

creafe from this foundation (95). Though

(94) Of this the emperor Peter IIP. was {o fenfibk, that

he intended to have founded more fchools ; and his principal

view herein was, that the Ruffian clergy might emerge from
their grofs ignorance, and go through a regular courfe of
ftudies, as thofe of other countries.

(/) Haven, P. I. c. vi. P. II. c. xvi.

(95) Haven, P. II. cap. xvi. mentions the following tide

of a book publ idled by a Kiow profeflbr, in 1745. Philo-

fophia Ariliotelica ad mentem Peripateticorum tradita: Ejus
facratiflimaj majeftatis hereditariae, nofcrae magnas dominoe,
auguftiffimje imperatricis Elizabeth Petrownas totius Rofliae

fideli fubdito facrorum, Roffiaci, nee non Romani, impcri-

orum illuftriflimo regis comiti, excellentiffimo totum per im-
perium Jager magiflro aduali, ejufdem facratifliraae majeftatis

Ober-Camer. Hero, Leyb. compagni^ laitenantio, variorum-

que ordinum cavalero, ejus regis comitis illuftriffimae excel-

lentiae Alexio Hryhoriewicz Rozumovvfky, anniverfaria ejuf-

dem tutelaris record a tione dedicata. Sincere extraclui e li-

bris Latinis atque Polonicis typo mandatis de antiqua nobi-

lifiimorura dominorum Rozumowfciorum gcnealogia innixa :

in quatuor documenta divifa ; et publicis in academia Mo-
hylo Zaboroufciana Kiovi^nfi dlfputationibus approbata : per

humilimum eorum fervum nee non Dei exoratorem, acade-

miae Kiovienfis prasfedlum, ejufdemque philofophia: per fex-

ennium ordinarium profe/lbrem, Hieromonachum, Michaelem

Kozackzynfki oblata : deinde per auditorem fuum, Grascae,

HebraicjB, nee non Germanicse diaIe<fl;orum difcipulum, nobi-

lem dominum, Gregorium Szezerbacki defenfa. Iviovia,

prieiide eodem, qui Tupra, prxkdo Michaele.

2 the
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the fciences cannot be faid to be in their

full bloom, yet by the prefcnt courfe of

things they will attain to it in time (96),

the propagation of them being a work ra-

ther of centuries than of a few years.

This is manifeft from the literary hiftory

of all European nations, who have rifen

from their rudenefs and ignorance, by very

How fteps. The Ruffians muft be allowed

to have done great things in a (hort time,

and they have already among them feveral

profound fcholars, and even geniufes who
do honour to their country (97).

Ruflia was likevvife indebted to Peter I.

for its acquaintance with painting, fculp-

ture, architecture and the other fine arts j

and provifion was made in the academy of

fciences for youth to be intruded in them

gratis (m)* But the emprefs Catherine II.

qUirqVe fat efTe poteft fat CertVs re sVper, ifta.

qUoD, BozVmoUfki Ch. ftirps generofa f Ult.

Leopoli, Typis Colleg. Societatis JEfu. Anno. 1745*

The treatife itfelf, Mr. Haven fays, is quite of a piecC

with the title.

(96) Of this Peter T. had j^reat hopes ; he Once faid that

the fciences being driven from Greece, their antient man-
fiun, had fpread themfelves in tije other countries of Europe,
but would one d^y viiit R-ufiia, and from thence return tcr

their primitive home. Weber, P. I. p. 10, 11.

(97) Among thefe may he particularly mentioned prince

Caniimir, who died at Paris in 1744, as ambaffador from Ruf-
fia. Btfides his Satires, which have been tranflated into feveral

languages, hehaswntten acelebrated poem, called the Petriad.

{m) Haven, P. I. c. vi.
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in the year 1764, founded a particular

academy for painting, fculpture, and archi-

tecture, conne(5ling with it a fchool for

education (98) : and from the patronage of

thefe monarchs both the arts and fciences,

in the advancement of which they Hiew
no lefs judgment than zeal, may promife

themfelves a far more fpeedy and extenfive

progrefs than was ever knov/n in the Ruffian

dominions.

SECT. XXXII.

The Ruffians had formerly very fewLawt.

written laws, and thofe chiefly concerned

only penal cafes (99). In all others, the

judges pronounced fentence as they thought

fit, and fometimes according to the im-

pulfes of friendship or enmity towards the

parties. At length in the year 1647, Alexis

Michaelowitzhad a fet of laws compofed by

chofen men of all ranks, and afterwards

(98) It admits fixty boys, not above fix years of age, who
are inftrufted in three different cla/res for the fpace of nine

years ; and 60,000 rubles are annually paid from the trea-

fury for the fupport of this academy.

(99) Such are the laws given fo early as the Xlth cen-

tury, by the great prince Jaroflaw Wladimirovitz, to the

city of Novogrod, and which are to be feen in Bufching's

Diflertations; as likewife thofe publifhed under the title of

Ordinationes a Joanne Bafilio magno duce, A. M. 7006.

pub-
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publiflied by the title of Soborna Ulofienia,

i. e. Unanimous and Univerfal Right (loo)

{n): thefe and the feveral ordinances of his

fuccefibrs, particularly Peter I. (<?), are the

rules for the courts of juftice. The latter

had employed the moil capable perfons

that were to be procured, to draw up a new
and complete law book, but the finifhing

hand has not been put to it (i). The pre-

fent czarina, Catharine II. has ordered a

new code of laws to be drawn up, which is

adually in hand ; and that it may have all

poffible perfection, a council confifting of

deputies from all the provinces of the Ruf-

fian dominions is eftablifhed at Peterfburg :

feveral eminent foreigners have likewife

been invited thither to aflift with their ex-

(ico) Thefe laws baron Mayerberg, the emperor Leopold's

cr.voy, tranflated into Latin, and added them to his Iter in

Mofcoviam, and a German tranflation from it has likewife

been publifhed at Dantzic.

(«) Olearius, B. IIL c. xx.

(u) Haven, cap. ii. Part II.

(i) See Voltaire's Hift. Tom. IL ch. xiit. he, indeed, at

the fame time, fayt, that the emprefs Elizabeth fini{hed the

work which her father had begun. But other accounts, of
equal authority, cnntradift this; and the Supplement to the

neweft Political Hillory of Ruffia, affirms, that the emperor

Peter IIL caufed the Codex Fridericianus to be tranflated in-

to the Ruffian language, in order, together with the Ruffian

laws, to make it a book of ftatutes for the empire : nowr

this would have been quite unneceflary, had Peter I. and

the emprefs Elizabeth before provided it with a complete

Codex.

periencc
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perience and learning. Her majefty's In-

flrudlions to this council, which have been
printed, do honour to her penetration and
wifdom, as likewife to her humanity.

Livonia, Efthonia, and Finland, being

conquered provinces, retain their former

laws, agreeable to the ftipulation made for

them by the crown of Sweden in the treaty

of peace. In the Ukraine the Magdeburg
law obtains (/>).

SECT. XXXIII.

Such difputes among the peafants as 9<»iff« of

cannot be compofed by their elders, are

brought to the decifion of their lords ftew-

wards. But in cafe the lords of the eftates

are themfelves at law with one another,

the complaint is carried to the way-

wod's court, where he fits as judge with a

few afTefTors. If either of the parties ac-

quiefce not in his fentence, an appeal lies

to the governor's court, and from this

again to the upper court in Mofcow, and

from this to the fenate, and laftly to the

monarch himfelf, who decides it finally in

the cabinet council.

The magiflrates of towns admlnifter juf-

tice within their diflrids, and from thcfe

{p) Haven, Part II. c. ii.

Vol. III. D d the
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the firfl appeal lies to the country court

and fo gradually up to the throne it-

felf(*).

In ecclefiafllcal and matrimonial caufes

the firll; pleadings are before the bifhop of

every diocefe ; and the fecond, which is the

lafl:, before the facred fynod.

When a perfon of rank has brought him-

felf under the law, a commiffion of the

principal civil and military officers is ap-

pointed to try him (q).

Livonia, Efthonia, and Finland, which,

in virtue of the treaty of peace, ftill enjoy

their laws and civil conftitution, have at Pe-

terfburg an upper court, called the German
college of juftice, where they who conceive

themfelves aggrieved by the under court

in thofe provinces, apply for a revifion;

from this lies an appeal to the fenate, and

laftly to the cabinet.

Moft of the corporal and capital pu-

nifhments are very fevere, and unknown
in other parts of Europe. Among the for-

mer are the batog, the knut, cutting out the

tongue, flitting the noftrils, banifhing to

(*) Bribery, and other great abufes, were fomc time ago
fo notorious in the RufSan courts of juftice, that the emprefs
Catharine II. ifl'ued a very remarkable and ftrift ordinancf
againft thofe practices.

(f) Haven, Part II. cap. ii.

Sibe-
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Siberia (2) : fome of the latter are hanging

up by the ribs, impaling, burying alive ;

thefe laft, however, are now fuperfeded by

breaking on the wheel and beheading.

Perfons fentenced to death for crimes

againft the ftate forfeit lands and effeds to

the crown ; this is always the cafe, though

life fhould happen not to be touched.

SECT. XXXIV.

The Ruffians ufed to bring into the field Land-forew.

armies of above 100,000 men j but thefe, in-

flead of being regular forces kept in conftant

pay, were only a pofTe of the nobility, gentry,

and other fubjedts. The firft fteps towards

the improvement of the Ruffian military

difcipline were made by John Bafilowitz,

who invited many foreign officers into his

fervice (/). In this he was imitated by his

fucceffors, and particularly by Alexis Mi-

chaelowitz who formed eight regiments of

regular foot with all foreign officers {t).

The principal part of the Ruffian forces

confifled of the Strclitzes, i. e. foldiers, a

body of 24,000 foot, being as a guard to

(2) Some were fent thither to work as Caves at the mines

and fortifications; but others, and all of any rank, as ftate-

prifoners : thefe were ftriftly guarded in fortified houfes,

where they often underwent great hardihips, Parti, cap. xii.

(.-) Haven, Part II. cap. viii. p. 150, 151.

(/) Strahlenberg, cap, v. p. 213.

D d 2 the
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the czar and a garrifon to the city of Mof-

cow. They had great privileges which

made them infolent, fo that if things did not

gojufl: according to their fancies, a mu-

tiny was the confequence. They particu-

larly refented the military alterations made

by Peter I. and took occafion of his ab-

fence during his firft journey in 1698, to

raife a dangerous infurredion, but were de-

feated by general Gordon, and the greater

part of them taken prifoners. Peter I.-

made ufe of this opportunity for totally

difbanding the Strelitzes, after caufingfome

thoufands of them to be executed. Here-

upon he gradually formed all his troops

both cavalry and infantry after the German

manner in their uniforms, exercife, and

difcipline. The Ruffians being from

their early years inured to hard living, and

habituated ftridly to obey thofe who
have a command over them, make hardy

and good foldiers when well officered. The
foot [x), however, are preferred to the

horfe (y). The prefent Ruffian forces confift

of regulars and irregulars, the former com-

pofe the emprefs's guards, the marching

regiments, and the regiments of the gar-

(x) Parry, p. 442.

{j) Weber, Part I. p. 28.
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rifons and governments ; all thefe are both
horfe and foot.

Military eftablifliment of the Rufllan em-
pire.

In the beginning of the year 1762, the

following lift of the Ruffian forces was de-

livered to Peter III.

GUARDS. Men.

Troop of the emperor's life guards

(3)
— — — 364

I. The Preobrafchonfkoi regiment,

together with the company of

bombardiers — — 3>720
II. The Semonowfkoi regiment 2,556
III. Ifmailow/koi regiment (4) 2,536
Horfe guards — — ^»37^

Total 10,552

(3) This corps theemprefs Elizabeth formed out ofthe gre-

nadiers of the regiment of guards, who dirtinguiflied themfelves

in her advancement to the throne. She likewife created them
nobles, and with fome confiderable privileges. Peter III. on
his acceffion to the government difbanded the troop of life-

guards, and the emprefs Catharine 11. formed out of it a

corps, called the Chevalier Garde, of iixty men.

(4) The life-guards, were by Peter I. their founder, ho-

noured with confiderable diftinftions. The officers ufed to

be called to council in important affairs, efpecially on the

trial of ftate-criminals ; even the fentence of death pro-

nounced againft the unhappy Czarowi'z Alexis, is figned by

D d ? Cadets
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Meiif

Cadets who are all young gentle-

men or noblemen —- —- 822

MatrofTes, engineers, gunners, and

others in the artillery department 34,032

Cuiraffiers, 6 regiments, each 945 men 5,670

Horfe grenadiers, 6 regiments, each

960 — — — 5i7(>Q

Dragoons, 18 regiments, each 1140,

and 2 regiments of 1251 23,022

Foot grenadiers, 4 regiments 2501

men — — — 10,004

Infantry, 46 regiments each 2626

men i— — 120,796

Garrifons along the Baltick 20 re-

giments, of 1 28 1 men each, and i

battalion 753 -r;- !^— 26,373

Garrifons in the empire 24 regiments

of foot and 1 1 regiments of dra-

goons of different complements,

together with fome additional

battalions and fquadrons — 48,958
Militia, 24 regiments of different

complements — — 26,598

fcveral captains, lieutenants, and enfigns ; and fince that

time the great fhare they had in the late revolutions, has not

3 little added to their confidcration.

Troops
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Troops on duty at the public offices '^«"-

oftheftate — — 2,584
HufTars, 8 regiments of difFerent

complements —^ — QtEQ^
Other light troops, 7 regiments,

fome confining of 4 or cooo
^^^ 20,242

Total 345,006

Irregular troops, Coflacks, Cal-

mucks &c. 261,172

407

In all 606,178

The irregular troops all ferve on horfe-

back, with officers of their own nation. The
Ukraine CofTacks are commanded by their

Hetman, who is of their own choofing, but

muft be confirmed by the czar, though this

pofl fometimes continues vacant, as at pre*

fent.

The chief ports in the Ruffian army are,

the field-marffial general, the general in

chief, the lieutenant-general, major-gene-

ral, and brigadiers.

D d 4 The
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The pay of a field-marflial gene-

ral is 7000 rubles and 200 rations ^"''^'^**

worth — —
General in chief —
Lieutenant-general —
Major-general •—

Brigadier -^

Each of the faid officers is farther al-

lowed a certain number of Dentfchicki,

i. e. fervants, furnifhing them only with

cloathing (2;).

The pay of the regimental ofBcers differs

according to the difference of the troops.

In the marching In the garrifon The other garrlfon

—
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The yearly pay of a private man is reck-

oned at 1 6 rubles 72 copecks; but 4 rubles

^2 copecks is all he receives in money, the

greater part being deduced for provifions,

clothing, cartridges, mufket-flints, the fur^

geon, &c. {b). This fhews that the Ruffian

army, in proportion, cofls the lead of any

troops in Europe.

The officers of the guards, artillery, and

engineers, are paid according as they rank

with the officers of the marching regiments

;

and a private man in the guards has double

pay {/).

In recruiting the regular troops, for the

guards, the beft men are removed from all

the other regiments. For the marching and

Baltickgarrifon regiments, recruits are raifed

throughout the empire ; 1 25 men and fome-

times more or lefs, being obliged to furnifh

afoldier. The other garrifon and government

regiments are recruited by foldiers, who are

no longer able to ferve in the field ; and the

huflars are foreign volunteers {d).

Every nobleman or gentleman having two

or more fons was, by an ordina^ice oi the

emprefs Anne, obliged to make foldiers of

them, except one ; and they were to fsrve

{b) Bufching's Geography, Article of Mufcovy.

(r) Haven, P. II. cap. viii.

{d) Id. Ibid.

twenty-
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twenty-five years from their twentieth year

(e) i but this feverity was aboh'fhed by Pe-

ter III.

A cadet-academy was founded at Peterf-

burgh in 1732, for training up 240 Ruf-

fian and 120 German young gentlemen, in

feveral fciences, languages, and exercifes.

But it is fufficient that they qualify them-

felves for civil employments without being

bound to enter into the army {/).
The care and recruiting of the army, cx-

clufive of the guards, belongs to the war-

office, in which are feveral departments,

the commiflary general's office, the artil-

lery office, the commifTary of war's office,

the paymafter's office, the cloathing office,

the provilion office, and the accomptant's

office.

SECT. XXXV.
Fonifica- The frontiers of the Ruffian empire be-

ing 10 very extenlive, and many or its

neighbours favage and turbulent, it is un-

der a neceffity of keeping up a great

number of fortified places : it is reckoned

to have twenty-four on the Baltick, nine-

teen towards Poland, Crim-Tartary, and

Turkey, befides feveral irregular fortifica-

tions on the Ukraine line, fifteen in Sibe-

(e) Haven, P. U. c. xli.

(y) Bufching's Geography,

2 ria.
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rla, and nine on the Wolga, together with

the Tzarizifki line, of ten redoubts j and

which, like the Ukraine line, is always

guarded by a good number of troops (g),

Peterfburg, Mofcow, Novogrod, and Iliga

have very large arfenals, and filled with

all forts of ftores, naval and military.

SECT. XXXVI.

The Ruffian navy, like the army, is a Navy.

work of Peter the Great, and not lefs an

objedl of admiration, being, as it were,

fprung from nothing, and in a very fhort

time. He returned from his firft journey

in 1698, with fome fea-officers and rtiip-

builders from England and Holland ; and

fet them to work about a fleet on the

Don, intending to employ it againfl the

Turks on the Black Sea. Having, in the

northern war obtained fome fettlements on

the Baltick near the Neva, he in:!mediately

began to build a large fleet, which in a

few years became fo confiderable as to be

able to appear at fea, and fight the Swedes.

In the Perfian campaign in 1722, he had

likewife (hips fitted out on the Cafpian Sea,

for fupporting his land enterprizes. A little

tefore his death, he had given orders about

(^) Haven, P. 11. cap. viii

a fur-
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a farvey in Kampfchatka, for fit places to

make fea ports. His views were fo ex-

tenfive that in all parts of the ocean which

washed his dominions, he was for having a

fleet; but the lofs of Afoph, and the Per-

fian provinces, totally quaflied the Ruffian

marine in the Black and Cafpian Seas.

In the Baltick, however, it has alwavs

maintained its reputation. Tn the year

1746, and it has not been much encreafed

fince that time, the navy confifled of,

24 Ships of the line.

7 Frigates.

3 Bomb-ketches.

2 Prames.

4 Packet-boats.

Which, in the whole, carry 2042 guns.

Peter I. likewife caufed fome gallies to be

built, and made ufe of them with great ad-

vantage on the coafls of Sweden. At his

deceafe the number of them amounted to

160, but in 1746, only 102 remained.

The great officers of the Ruffian navy are

one admiral-general, three admirals, three

vice-admirals, and three rear-admirals.

The number of men in the faid year,

amounted to 10,097, exclufive of 7305 ma-
troffes, and fome thoufands of marines (/^).

[h) Haven, P. II. cap. ix.

Peterf-
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Peterfburgh has an academy for '>6o fea-

cadets, as a nurfery for the lower otiiccrs :

failors, however, are very fcarce; for the

Ruffians doing little bufinefs by fea, and
confequently bringing up few feamen, the

natural decreafe of men in the fleet is,

(except the fons of the old feamen at Cron-
ftadt) chiefly fupplied with peafants, who,
like the military recruits, are draughted

out of the country. But with timber, and

all other naval fl:ores, Ruffia abounds.

The admirals and other officers of the

fleet are paid according to the rank, which

they hold with the generals and officers of

the land forces. When the feamen are

not employed at fea, they have an allow-

ance of proviiions like the foldiers, with

fome money, though fomething more than

the latter.

According to the eftabliffiment made by

Peter I. the annual charge of the Ruffian

navy, including the building and fitting

out of ffiips and the fubfifl:ence of the fea-

men, is about one million two hundred

thoufand rubles (/).

The whole marine is under the infpec-

rion of the admiralty, and this confifts of

four departments. The general naval com-

(/) Haven, P. II. c. ix.

miiTary's
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miflary's office for the provifion and pay-

ment of the Teamen, the flore office, which

has the care of the magazines and the

fitting out of lliips -, the fhip-builder's of-

fice, and the ordnance office.

SECT. XXXVII.

portjforthe Moft of the fliips of war lie at Cronfladt,
'^'^

""'and the others are divided between Revel

and Archangel. The place for the gallies

is Peteriburg. A great defe(ft in the har-

bour of Cronfladt is the fre(hnefs of the wa-

ter, in which fliips decay fooner than in fait

water, fo that they feldom laft above twelve

or fifteen years, and this impairment is fur-

ther haftened by the ice and fnow in the

long winters (6).

Peteriburg has two docks, one for the

fhips of war and the other for the gallies ;

the third is at Archangel. A dock has

been conftructed at Cronftadt for refitting

fliips which, for the breadth and depth of

its (lone canal, is looked on as a prodigy

of art (7). Here, as at Peteriburg and

(6) Another caufe of the Pvuffian Ihips doing fo little fer-

vice is faid to be the Cafan oak, as lefs compaft and hard

than other oak ; and of this the Peterfburg fhips are built.

Haven, Id. Ibid.

(7) This expenfive canal was begun by Peter I. but not

finilhed till the reign of his daughter Elizabeth, who herfelf

opened it, and with great fo.'epinity confecrated it on the 7th

oi Auguft 1752.

Arch-

I
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Archangel, are large magazines, with all

forts of ftores.

SECT, xxxviir.

The oldeft pieces coined in Ruffia are«oi«i.

fmall, irregular, but mo/lly oblong, pieces

of filver, called Copecks, i. e. lance, the

impreflion being a horfeman with his

lance (8). They were at firft of pure lil-

ver, but an alloy being afterwards added,

their intrinfic value has been pretty much
lowered. Under czar Michael Feodoro-

witz, fifty of them made a fpecie-dollar (/{-),

but under his fon Alexis, the dollar was

worth 100. The other filver coins were

denga, or denufch, two of which made a

copeck ', and polufchks, i. e. half denufch,

or quarter copecks : afterwards were like-

wife coined altins (9), which went for

three copecks ; and grieves or pieces of ten

copecks. A hundred copecks the Ruffians

called a ruble (10); but this was only a

(8) This impreflion is on moft of them ; but fome likewife

have the name and title of the great princes and czars of the

refpedlive times.

(i) Olearius, Book III. ch. x.

(9) Altin is a Tartar word fignifying fxv, this piece being

equal to fix denufches.

( 10) This name comes from the Ruflian word Rubit,

which fignifies to hew, or cut ; for copecks being their only

money, they made ufeof a tally in reckoning, and at every

hundred made a large notch in it, which was called Ruble.

Haven, Part X. p. 307.

name
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name and not any adual coin. Czar Alexis

coined the firll: rubles, which were

equal to a fpe* ie-dollar (i i), but after-

wards the flandard of them being made
worfe, their value funk below the fpecie-

dolhr (/). Gold pieces were ftruck only

on folemn occafions, as a vidtory or a mar-

riage {m). Formerly the goldfmiths made

the money, and exchanged coined filver

for an equal weight in bullion on a mode-

rate deduction being allowed for the

work {?:) ; but the czar, in procefs of time,

affumed the coinage to himfelf, and had

mints at Mofcow, Novogrod, Tweer, and

Plefcow (o).

The Ruffians reckon by rubles and co-

pecks ; and their prefent current coins are,

I. In GOLD.
Imperials equal to — lo rubles.

Half imperials (12) — 5

Ducats — -— 2 30 copecks.

Andrew ducats — 2

Golden rubles —— i

(11) Even foreign fpecie-doUars were (lamped with the

Ruffian arms, St. George killing the dragon ; and like a ru-

ble, were equal to a hundred copecks. Haven, Part I. cap. x.

(/) Ibid.

(m) Olearius.

(ft) Herberllein, p. 57.

{0) Olearius, p. 223.

(12) Thefe two pieces were firll coined by the emprefs

Elizabeth.

8 II. In
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The infcriptions on the Livoniaii money-

are Latin -, whereas, on all the above men-

tioned coins, they are in Ruffian. As to

the Ruffian ftandard it muft be obferved,

that the pound is divided into ninety-fix

parts called Solotnic, of one of which a

third makes a loth, or half an ounce ; and

the pound is to. that of Cologn as {even to

eight; confequently is one eighth lighter (p).

In the year 1745, the proportion between

the intrinfic and extrinfic value of the Ruf-

fian coin was, that a pound of ducat gold

contained ninety- three folotnics of pure

gold, and three folotnics of copper, and out

of it were coined 118 pieces. A pound of

And rev/ ducat gold contained only feventy-

Jfive folotnics of fine gold, and twenty-one »

folotnics of copper, and made a hundred

pieces. A pound of filvcr for rubles, half

and quarter rubles, contained feventy-feven

folotnics of filver, and nineteen folotnics of.

copper, and of this were coined fifteen

rubles, thirty-four copecks. In the pound

of filver for grieves were feventy-two folot-

nics of fine filver, and twenty-four folotnics

of copper; and of this likewife was coined

to the amount of fifteen rubles eighty-four

copecks {g).

(/) Haven, Part I. c^p. II.

(f) Id. cap. X.

Of m
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Of copper money, pieces of five copecks

have been coined\lince Peter I's time, and
at the rate of forty rubles from a pud, i. e.

forty pounds, that is, fix times above the

real value of the copper ; the confequence

of which was, that foreigners conte.. citing

this light money, the empire was over-run

with many millions of it. The emprefs

Elizabeth therefore lowered this coin in

1745, to four; in 1746, to three; and In

1747, to two; and laflly, in 1758, called

in the whole (r). The pieces of five and

one copeck, now current, are of a better

flandard, a pud being coined only to the

amount of eight rubles.

The proportion of gold to filver was In

the faid year 1745, as 1 to i3-rV, and that

of filver to copper as i to 91 (j).

The value of the ducats coined in RufTla

from 1712 to 1746, amounted to 800,000

rubles; the copper denufchkes and poiufhkes

coined between 1750 and 1746, made

1,800,000 rubles; and all the feveral kinds

of filver money coined fro^n 171 9 to 1746,

made colledtively 35^ miiHons of rubles :

the quantity of filver mon v circulatir^^ m
the empire in 1746, was tilimated at 12

millions (^).

(r) Haven, P. I. c. x. (i) Id. ibid*
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SECT. XXXIX.

Revenue. Thc gfcat povver of the throne over its

fubjects is of a three- fold advantage to it,

perfonal fervices, fupplies of provifions, and

pecuniary taxes. Among thofe who are

obUged to fervc the crown are the CofTacks,

Calmucks, and feveral hordes of Tartars,

who receiving orders from court, appear

on horfeback ; the recruits for the fleet and

army, which are furnillied by citizens and

farmers i
Hkewife, all kinds of handicraft-

men, particularly carpenters, mafons,

fmiths, labourers; which they are to furnifli

for building new fortifications, and other

works (14). The provifions confifl of a

certain quantity of rye-meal, and groats,

which the farmers deliver into the em-

prcfs's magazines, orpay the value in moneys

this is applied to the fupport of the troops,

and the payment of other fervants of the

crown: the annual quantity of meal re-

quifite for thofe fervices is eftimated at

nine hundred thoufand tons (z^).-

(14) Weber here obferves, Part I. p. 39, that this is, as it

were the abyfs, in which infinite numbers of Ruffian fubjeds

are fwallowed up ; and that feveral perfons who very well knew
what they faid, affirmed, that the building of the citadel of

Taganerow, on the Black-Sea, coil above 300,000 lives

;

and that while the works of Peterfburg and Cronflot were
carrying on, a iUU greater number were fwept away by hun-
ger and diflempers, proceedin'» from the fenny foil.

(«) Haven, Part II. c. x. Weber, Part I. p. 34..

8 The
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The pecuniary taxes paid by the fabjedls

are head money, by the Ruffians called po-
dufchnola dengi, i. e. Soul money. This
all males pay from infancy to decrepid age ;

townfmen and peafants having lands of

their own, likevvife the crown-farmers, an-

nually pay 120 copecks J the other peafants

but feventy ( 1 q).

2. Ground rent of houfes not {landing on
white, i. e. free ground.

3. The tax of the fecular clergy, who, be-

fides the perfonal taxes for thcmfelves and

their children, pay fix copecks for every

houfe in their parifh.

4. Taxes on baths in private houfes, for

which peafants pay every year five copecks,

citizens and priefts a ruble, rich traders and

nobles three rubles.

5. Impofts on mills, ponds, fiOieries,

bee-hives (16).

The funds of the other incomes are,

6. The public baths, which are a mono-

poly of the crown.

7. The kabacks, i. e. vicftuallers, who

pay annually a certain fum for the licence

of felling beer, brandy, and mead.

(15) This capitation-tax was introduced by Peter I. in

lieu of a kind of tax on houfes, paid annually by town and

coantrymen, and was of lefs produce. Id. ibid.

(16) Eflhonia, Livoni-i, and Ruffian Finland, in lieu nf

all thefe impolls. pay annually certain fums, tht; total '

61,000 dollars. Weber, Part I.

E e ? 8. The
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8. The duties on imports and exports.

9. Mines, the mintage, and other regalia.

10. Fines and payments out of the fale

of confifcated goods.

11. Crown lands, which are variable by

reafon of frequent grants, refumptions, and

lequeftrations.

12. Exclufive trade of rhubarb (17), to-

bacco, potafli, weedafh, Archangel tar,

train oil, flock fifli, falmon, feal fkins,

pearls, ifinglafs, iron, fait, Siberia furs,

whatever is above the value of ten rubles,

with all other goods of which the crown is

for afluminp: the trade to itfelf.

Thefe are the ordinary incomes, but

when not anfwerable to the public expen-

ditures, extraordinary imports are laid in

proportion to the exigencies (at). The na-

tions in the remote parts of Siberia pay

their tribute in furs, money being there

extremely fcarce.

The pecuniary incomes formerly were

but fmall, and are faid to have arnounted

to no more than five millions of rubles in

the time of czar Michaelowitz {y) ; at pre-

fent they are eflimatcd at fourteen, or fif-

(17) This was formerly a confiderable article, but is much
lefTened fince other European nations have brought rhubarb

from China.

(.v) Weber, Part I. p. 42.

(/) Strahlenberg, cap. v. Haven, cap. x.

teen
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teen millions (18) ; and even this feems but

a fmall matter for io vaft a monarchy, yet

is it fufficient for the ordinary diiharfe-

ments.

The CLifloms and victualling-licences are

farmed, whereas the other duties are levied

and accounted for.

The emperor Peter I. affigned all thefe

feveral incomes to certain fervices, as the

crown lands and monopolies for the court,

the capitation-tax for maintaining the

troops, the kabacks, or victualling-licences

with a part of the capitation-tax for the

life-guards and the admiralty &c. and, on

this account, the moneys, as brought in,

are paid into the treafuries of the feveral

offices.

SECT. XL.

Ruflia is far from being fufficiently cul- wantof

tivated, many large traifts Jying walle. The Sri!""

Ruffians formerly ufed in their wars to

bring away the inhabitants of the enemy's

country, and form them into colonies.

Michael Feodorovitz removed fome thou-

fands of Finlanders, his fon Alexis a mul-

(18) Voltaire, Hlft. Vol. T. chap. ii. fays that in 1725,

the revenues amounted to thirteen millions of rubles ; others

about the fame time make them above twenty millions,

Strahlenberg, ch. x. But Haven, P. II. can. x. about the

year 1746, reckons them only at eight millions.

E c 4 titude
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titude of Poles, and Peter I. on taking

Narva and Dorpt, fent above fix thoufand

men and women to cultivate deferts in the

very heart of Ruffia (a). Her majefty the

prefent emprefs Catharine II. has offered

very advantageous conditions to foreigners

fettling in her dominions j fo that agriculture

and every part of hufbandry begins to be

foilov/ed much more than ever ; and for

the promotion of thofe fo ufeful fciences,

a fociety has been inftituted at Peterlburg,

in imitation of other countries (19). But

the deficiency in point of agriculture is in

part owing to the indigence of the people,

to the want of towns for the farmer to difpofe

of his grain and other go6ds [6)t and to

the difpiriting opprefl'ions of the peafants,

which are fuch, that it is not uncommon
for them to quit houfe and home (c), as

they can no where fall into a worfe cor>di-

tion.

SECT. XLI.

Manufac- So little was Rufila acquainted with ma-
nufactures, that it had not fo much as the

(a) Weber, Part III. p. 291. Strahlenb. cap. v. p. 214,

(19) This fociety, to which the emprefs has been picafed

to i'jdnt a charter, has already publiflied the firft part of its

niemoirs, with this title Works of the Free CBconomical
Society for the Advancement of Agriculture and Huibandry
ill Ruflia, Petcrfl). 1765.'

(6) Haven, P. I. c. iv.

{:) Weber, P. J. p. 50.

poii

tures
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moft common handicrafts ; and even at

this time, the peafants build their own
houfes, make their own wheels, carts,

fledges, ploughs, harnefles, cordage, and

even weave their linen and woollen fluffs

for apparel. Their (hoes they make of

baft, and can put their hands to mafonry

and other bufmefs. But as herein they

follow only their own natural knowledo-e.

fo their works have neither art, regularity,

or ftrength ; and this is the cafe with al-

moft every thing that comes out of the

hands of their workmen, though looking

tolerably well to the eye (J). On this ac-

count it was that Peter I. brought a con-

iiderable number of foreign artificers and

workmen into the empire, that his fub-

jeds might improve by their example.

He llkewlfe fet up manufactures and fa-

bricks. Accordingly Mofcow, Peterfburg,

and fome other large towns have their filk,

woollen, and linen looms ; and in many
places one meets with lime and brick-kilns,

pctteries, glafs-houfes, paper-mills, foap-

houfes, armouries, and other working

fhops, furnifhing a great part of the ne-

ceffaries which RufTia ufed to purchafe of

foreigners (e). They have, however, from

{J) Haven, P. I. c. v,

{e) lb. p. 68.

tin^
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time immemorial been in poiTeffion of a

particular and highly advantageous manu-

fadure, the making of Ruflia leather, in

which no European nation can rival

them (20).

SECT. XLII.

Inland 'j'^e Ruflian empire confiftino: of fo many
countries different m fituation and quality,

and inhabited by fo many nations, the in-

habitants mufl naturally carry on a great

trade with one another, by reafon of the

neceflarles which they reciprocally fl:and in

need of ; and this trade is greatly facili-

tated by the many rivers and other inland

waters. And Peter I. to improve this con-

veniency and open a communication be-

tween all the inhabitants of his dominions

from one end of it to the other, united

fevcral large ftreams by canals. By the

Ladoga canal, the navigation betwixt the

rivers Wolga and Neva, is fecured (21).

(20) Weber, P. H. Making this leather is very trouble-

fome and tedious; the procefs is to be feen in Haven, P. I.

cap. V.

(21) This canal is one of the mofl celebrated works of

the kind in Europe. Peter I. undertook it in 1718, by rea-

ion of the dangerous pafTage on Ladoga lake, and it was not

finiflied till 1730. Mr. Haven, however, fays, that as for

i)ie danger of Ladoga-lake, the emperor might have faved

himfelf chat viill expencc, great numbers of Ihips being feen

to take th;\t way, in order to avoid the duty of the canal :

but that he did it for the fafety of the P-udian barks, which,

^ The
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The Wolga and Wolchow (22), are joined

by the canal of Twer j and the Wolga, the

Mofcua, and Occa, by that of Rz^vea (23).
Thefe large canals, the expence of which
was certainly immenfe, are the means of a

correfpcndence between the Baltick and
the Cafpian fea, and the three capitals of

Peterfburg, Mofcow, and Aftracan, which
is accompanied with infinite advantages.

And even when the navigation is obftrudcd

by frofts, fledges carry goods from place to

place at a very cheap rate.

SECT. XLIII.

Ruffia has a great variety of goods forrorogn

foreign trade, as coftiy furs of fable, blue,^**^^*

black, and white foxes, ermins, hyenas,

beavers, lynxes, fquirrels, bears, wolves,

martins, wild-cats, white-hares, &c. lea-

ther, tallow, wax, caviar, flock-fifh, falt-

fifh, train-oil, ifinglafs, cafloreum, Sibe-

in furamer bring goods and provifions of all kinds from the

fouthern and eallern provinces to Peterfburg, and are not the

baft Tea-boats.

(22) This canal joins the rivers Twer and Mota, the firfl

of which runs int> the Wolga, and the other into Dlman-

lake, out of which iilues the Wolcow, near Novogrod.

(23) Concerning thefe three canals, fee Stralcnb. ch. ii.

where he alfo mentions thr^e other canals planned by Peter

1. partly for opening a communication between the Cafpian

and the Black-Sea; and likewife between the Frozen-Sea

and Onega-Lake. In the two former the work was aflually

begun, but on account of the many difiicukies was given

over,

rian
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rian-muflc, mamont's bones, whalebone,

feathers, brifllesjhemp, flax, thread, dowlafs,

fail-cloth, and coarfe linen, callimancoes,

matting, timber, pot-afli, weed-adi, tar,

pitch, rofin, linfeed-oil j likewife copper,

iron, Mofcovy glaf?, with many other

commodities. The Ruffians formerly car-

ried on a great trade with the Hans- towns,

chiefly by the way of Novogorod and

Plefcow, and afterwards with the Livoni-

ans. About the year 1553, captain Richard

Chancellor, an Englifliman, beinginquefl:of

a north-caft paflage to the Eafli-Indies, acci-

dentally came to Archangel, which opened

a very profitable trade both to the Englifh

and Dutch. The Swedes likewife began

to trade with the Ruffians on the Neva.

But under Peter I. a great revolution hap-

pened to the trade and navigation in thefe

parts : for, after he had built Peterfburg,

he removed the Archangel trade thither ; fo

that the new town, in a ffiort' time, be-

came the moil confiderable fl:aple in the

whole Ruffian empire. The maritime

commerce is chiefly carried on here by

foreign merchants (24), and the Ruffians

(24) Half of this trade is in the hands of the Englifh

;

the Dutch having a quarter, and s quarter the other trading

rations. It has been encreafmg from year to year, though

the foreign merchants, what with the great credit ihey give

find
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find their account in it Co well, that rnftead

offending any (hips of their own, they both

import and export in foreign bottoms (/).
Befides this maritime trade, Kipw carries

on no inconfiderable traffick by land with

Poland and Silefia; and Smoleniko with

Poland and Pruffia.

The Ruffians trade with the Turks
and Greek merchants in Turkey at Te-
mernicow and Nefchin (^), and at Aflra-

can with the Perfians and Armenians (Z*).

Laftly, a trade of great importance fub-

fifts with China by caravans, and of

which Peter I. laid the foundations by a

treaty wirli the emperor of China. The
principal commodity carried thither is

furs ; and the returns are in cotton and

filk-ftuffs, green tea, rhubarb, tygcrs

and panthers flclns, and toys. This

trade was formerly in the hands of the

crown, which, however, reaped little be-

nefit by it, by reafon of the excellive

fmuggling and embezzlements : the em-

prefs Catharine II. has thought it advife-

able to caihier the crown caravans, and

to the Ruffians, anH the bad management of their agents,

cften fultaiii coniiderabie lofles.

(/) Haven, P. 1. cap. vii.

Ig) Hanover Mircella;iies of Knowledge and Pleafure,

1760. N^ XCIII.

{b) Id. N« xcviir.

429
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leave the whole Chinefe trade open to mer-

chants (/).

SECT. XLIV.

., . .. The conducfl of the domeftic affairs of
Adminmra-
tionofftate- i)^q empire is committed to the fenate,
affairs. *

which was inftituted by Peter I. as the

fupreme council of government and the

high court of juftice, to which all temporal

officers, governors, and courts of juftice are

fubordinate. The chancellor of the em-

pire, and vice chancellor, fit as prefidents.

For fecret and foreign affairs, the em-

prefs Catharine afterwards inflituted the

privy-council, and the emprefs Anne, the

cabinet, confiding of a few of the principal

minifters, from whom the fenate fometimes

were obliged to receive dire<5lions : but the

emprefs Elizabeth reftored them to that con-

fideration which they enjoyed under Peter I.

Peter III. again threw a great fhade over this

body, depriving it of any fliare in ftate affairs,

appointing a conference-minifterium for the

condudt of that part of government (k).

The emprefs Catharine reftored its power,

but foon after erecSted a fupreme council,

as it was termed, to which fhe committed

(0 MuUer's Ruflian Hiftory, Vol. VIII. Colleaion for

the Hiftory of Ruflia.

(^) Genealogical and Hiftorical Accounts, P. V. and VI.

the
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the decifion of the moft important affairs

belonging to the fenate (/).

Spiritual and church affairs come under

the cognizance of the Sacred Synod (;«).

The other great offices are.

The war-office («).

The admiralty-office (o).

The foreign-office, which pays the

Ruffian minifters at foreign-courts, the en-

tertainment of foreign envoys who are en-

titled to it, makes out pafles, determines

any differences that happen with foreign

minifters, and whofe province entirely re-

lates to embaffies.

The Mofcow court of juftice, which re-

ceives appeals from the inferior courts.

Some members of it refide at Peterfburg,

under the title of '* the German court of
** juftice," to which appeals lie from the

courts in Livonia, Efthonia, and Finland.

It has likewife a confiftorial jurifdidion

over the Proteflants and Papifts at Peterf-

burg : but at thefe trials an ecclefiaftic of

the defendant's religion is an affcffor.

The fifcal-office, which fuperintends

the levying of the crown's incomes, except

the capitation-tax and falt-trade.

(/) Genealogical and Hiftorical Accounts, P. XXXIII.

(;«) See above, Seft. XXVIII.

(«) See above, Sea. XXXIV.
(0) See above, SU\. XXXVf.

The
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The treafury, which has the manage*

ment of the publick monies, and diredls

the exchequer in the feveral ilTnes.

The revifion-office, for checking the ac-

counts of all other offices.

The office of trade, the objed: of which

is the encreafe of trade, the improvement

of manufadures, and the decifion of dif-

putes among merchants.

Mine and manufadlure-office, which fu-

perintends the mine-works, manufadlures,

and fabricks, and judges in caufes relating

to mines.

The confifcation-office, for the fale of

confifcated effedls and levying fines.

The falt-office, for fecuring the produce

of the falt-works, which goes to the em-
peror's privy purfe.

SECT. XLV.
Govern- TJ^g govemment of the feveral parts of
ment of the o

_

r
provinces, thc vaft Ruffian empire, is lodged in ftadt-

holders with a council of regency. In all

the provinces, likewife, into which the

governments are divided, are waywodcs

for the adminiftration of juftice (/>), and

to take care that the laws be every where

obferved in their full force (j').

(;) See above, Seft. XXXIII.

(j») Haven, Part II. ch, xi.

SECT.
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SECT. XLVI.

All that has hitherto been faid relating Eminent

to the conftitution of the Ruffian empire, J;'SK!
the arts and fciences, manufadtures and*"^*

trade, the ftate of its military force by fea

and land, is the work of Peter the Great,

a monarch who was the admiration of the

whole world, and who by his eminent qua-

lities deferved thofe monuments of national

gratitude, which other nations have pro-

fufely eredted to their princes from vanity

and adulation. He had a foul of immenfe

compafs comprehending every thing both

minute and great. He equally underflood

the loweft handicrafts and arts, and no lefs

the exalted fcience of government ; he

was no lefs the ingenious carpenter and

turner, than the great commander, admi-

ral, ftatefman, and monarch. It was fuch

a penetrative and pliant genius, with

a firmnefs peculiar to himfelf, which

enabled him to improve his dominions and

people: but what heightens our admiration,

is his performing fuch grand defigns amidfl

a long and heavy war and the perpetual

din of arms. In a peaceful and tranquil

reign he would unquefcionably have brought

feveral things to greater perfed:ion : but his

many glorious qualities were alloyed wi^h

Vol. III. F f the
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the failing of princes who know their

ftrength and power : a fpirit of conqueft

predominated in him ; for he had no fooner

fecured his acquifitions in the north by a

peace with Sweden, than he haftened after

larger pofleffions in the fouth, and drove

the Perfians from a confiderable country on

the Cafpian-fea. But his views extended

much farther i he meditated the total

overthrow of the Ottoman empire by

an union with Perfia (r). In order to this

he fecretly laboured to excite an infurrec-

tion in the Turkifh dominions, by means of

the Chriftans difperfed in thofe countries,

and thus to add the title of emperor of the

Eaft to that of Ruffia [s). Had not the term

of his years been cut (hort fo unexpedledly,

the confequences of his plans would have

fliewed themfelves, and might have pro-

duced a general revolution in Europe -, but

had he even fucceeded in thofe vail deiigns,

they would not have merited fuch an en-

comium as that given to him, in a cer-

tain panegyric, on account of the ma-
ny benefits derived to his dominions

and fubjeds from the more peaceful ads of

his adminiflration. ** He was, fiys the

*' noble orator, founder of a new empire

(r) Weber, Part 7. § 19S.

(j) Memoir, de Montgon. Tom. VIII. p. 248.

" and
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** and the creator of a new people : on his
'* coming to government he found his do-
" minions a mere chaos, and left it a world
*• full of order, light, and life."

SECT. XLVII.

The real intereft of the Ruffian empire Poii'icai

fhews itfelf in the condu(fl of the prefent'"'"'
'

government. The emprefs's attention to

the population and cultivation of the coun-

try, the education of youth, the increafe of

manufadures and trade, the improvement

of all arts and fciences, a due adminirtration

of juftice in the courts of law, regularity in

the finances, and the maintaining of the land

and fea-forces on a refpedable footing, are

meafures dictated by found politicks, and

by which the happinefs of the empire and

the reputation of its monarch have been

brought to the higheft pitch. Her endow-

ments render her capable of accomplidiing

what Peter I. had planned ; and in this flie

will meet with the fewer obflrudions, be-

ing fo very delirous of cultivating peace

;

whereas he was taken up with military en-

terprizes and fchemes of conqueft. Far-

ther, in her breaft it lies to make the peace

as profound and lading as (he wifhes ;

the fituation of the Ruffian empire being,

in this refpedt, fo advantageous that it has

F f 2 no
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no hoftilities to apprehend ; its frontier

neighbours are much too weak to exped: ad-

vantages from a war; and its only enemies

of any ftrength are the Turks; but the Ruf-

fian military force is now on a par with

them for numbers, and in difcipline and

martial qualities undoubtedly fuperior*.

From diftant countries Ruffia has nothing

to fear ; formerly half an army perifhed be-

fore fo much as reaching the theatre of

war. Thus Ruffia is the only ftate in Eu-

rope that has it in its power to be at

peace, and can enjoy that happinefs, whilft

it forbears entering into foreign engage-

ments, which may induce it to take part

in diflant quarrels.

SECT. XLVIII.

The Ruffian monarchs had formerly,

but efpecially fmce the prefent century,

been often involved in the general dif-

ferences of Europe, which has given occa-

fion to many alliances, treaties of peace,

and other conventions between them and

foreign powers ; the mod remarkable are

thefe,

* Tins has evidently appeared in the fuccefTes of the Ruf-
fians during the prefent war with the Ottoman Port, which
broke out fince the publication of this work in Germany.

I. With
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I. With FRANCE («).

II. With GREAT BRITAIN {x).

III. The UNITED PROVINCES {y),

IV. With DENMARK (2;).

V. With SWEDEN {a).

VI. With POLAND (^).

VII. With the EMPEROR and the House
of AUSTRIA.

AlHances i. of the 6th of Auguft 1726

(c), 2. Of the 26th of May 1732 (^).

3. Of the 22dof May 1746 {e),

VIII. With PRUSSIA.
I. AlUance of the 4th of Auguft 17 17

(/). 2. Acceffion to the peace of BerHn

1742, in Auguft 1743 (g)' 3- Treaty of

peace of the 5th of May 1762 (/6). 4. Al-

liance of the nth of April 1764 (/).

{u) See chap. i. § Ixxxvii.

(x) Chap. V. § Ixxiii.

ly) Chap. vi. § Iviii.

(z) Chap. vii. § liii.

(a) Chap. viii. § liv.

H) Chap. ix. § Iviii.

(c) Du Mont, Tom. VIII. P. U. p. 131.

(^) Rouflet. Supplem. Tom. IJ. Part II. p. 3;;4.

(e) Rouflet Recneil de Traitez, Tom. XlX. p. 46c.

(/) Dumont, Tom. VIII. P. I. p. 490.

(g) RoufTet. Rec. Tom. XVI II. p. 44.

(A) This treaty has not been made public.

(0 Merc. Hill. & Polit. Juin 1764, p. 715.

IX. With

43X
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IX. With the OTTOMAN PORTE.
Treaties of peace i . at Carlowitz Dec.

25, 1698 {k). 2. On the Pruth of the 21ft

of July 1 71 1 (/). 3. Treaty of the 15th of

April 1 71 2 (w). 4. Renewal of the peace

on the Pruth of the 3d of April 1713 («).

5. Peaceof the 1 8th of September 1739 ((?).

SECT. XLIX.

Uiiicrians,
^^^ hiflory of Ruffia is flill a field very

little cultivated : the Ruffians alone, of all

the great nations in Europe, have no hiflo-

rian of their own (25), and what foreigners

have delivered on that fubjedt is very im-

perfed (26). The little books of Treurs

(27) and La Combe (28), are both of that

call; and in the Univerfal Hiftory, that

(i) Du Mont, Tom. VIII. P. I. p. 275.

(/) Id. Tom. VIII. P. I. p. 275.

(«) Id. Tom. VIII. P. I. p. 297.

(«) Rouflet. Suppl. Tom. II. P. II. p. no.
(0) This treaty has not been made pubic.

(25) But they may now foon expeft one ; counfellor Lo-
Jnonozoft" is employed in a complete hiftory of his coun-

try, in the Ruffian language, and has already publifhed forae

flieets of it.

(26) The colledlion intltled, Rerura Mufcovitarum Auc-
tores varii congcfti in unum corpus, Francof. 1600, fbl. con-

tains very little properly relating to the hiftory of Ruflla.

(27) Introdudt, to the Hift. of Mufcovy, publifhed atLeip-

fig and Wolfenbuttel 1720 ; it begins no earlier than 1450,
and concludes in 1617, with the peace of Stolbo, (a German
work.)

(28) Hifloire des Revolutions de I'Empire de Ruflie, Am-
fterdara, 1760^ little more than a hiftory of Peter I. for as to

of
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of Rufila takes up but a narrow compafs

{29) ; fo that hitherto it has not been treated

of in that amplitude which it may de-

ferve (30).

SECT. L.

The ftate of Ruflia has been defcribed by Accounts of

feveral foreigners. The ancient by baron RuiTur
°

Herbenftein (31), the celebrated Jefuit

Poflevin (32), Neugebauer (33), and Ole-

arius (34) ; the modern by Perry {2S)p

the tranfaftions before and fince his time, of thofe the author
has made very fhort work. Profeffbr Joachim of Halle,

in the trannaiion which he publifhed in 1761, not only added
notes for completing and amending the original, but likewife

publifhed a continuation of it, in two parts.

(29) This occurs in the XXXVth Volume of the Engli(h

original, but it is very faulty, and particularly with regard

to modern times.

(30) But Mr. Muller has publifhed excellent accounts

concerning the antient, middle, and modern times, which
may be of great ufe to fome future hilforian.

(31) Rerum Mofcoviticarum Commentarii, quibus Ruffiae

& Metropolis ejus Mofcovias Defcriptio Chorographica; Ta-
bulje religionis indicatio, modus excipiendi & traitandi ora-

tores, &c. continentur. Bafileaj, 1571, fol.

(32) Mofcovia & alia Opera deltatu hujus fecuH adverfus

Catholicae Ecclefise holies, Colonic, 15S7. fol. Befides

fome fhort accounts of the ftate of the Rulfian empire, and

the manners of the people, this contains the religious con-

troverfies between the Greek and Latin churches ; and the

author's negotiations towards an union.

(33) Mofcovia, Dantifci, 1613, 410.

(34) Account of the celebrated Journey to Mofcow and

Perfia; in the embalfy from the Duke of Holllein-G jMorp,

to Michael Feodorowitz, Czar of Mofcovy, and Schach Sacfi,

Sophi of Perfia, Skfwick, 1663. All that relates to the

ftate of Ruffia is contained in the xith chapter to the xviiitK

of the fecond, and the whole third book.

(35) The Prefent State of RulTia. or Mofcow, 1717, 8vo.

It has been tran/lated boih into German and French. To

Weber,
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Weber (36), Strahlenberg(37), Haven (38),

and others (39).

this work has been added, as a fecond part, a Tranflarion of
Relazione Geogrnphica 'ftoiico-Politica dell' Imperio di Mof-
covia, par Mari Antonio Pandelfo. (In Miiano, 1713. i2mo.)

(36) Ruflia refornied, in which ;ire copfidered the prefent

ecckfiaftical and civil government, the war-office, finances,

&c. (a German work) Hanover, 1739.

(37)
" ^'^ northern and e. ftern Parts of Europe and Afia,

contai/ifng the whole Ruflian Empire, with Siberia, and Great
Tartary, Stockholm, 1730. 410.

(38) Nye og fbrbrede EftciraUiinger cm dat Ruflifke Rige
II. Deeler, Kiobenhavii, 174.7. 8vo. This is the new edi-

tion of a work publiflied long fince at Riga, by the title of
Efterratninger cm det Ru/Iifke Rige, which has alfo made its

appearance in German. Coppnhagen, 1744.

(39) Among thefe are the Lcttrts Mofcovites, a Paris 1736.
The author, who gives hinifelf out to be a native of Italy,

but fecros rather a Frenchman, has faid a great deal of ill of
of the Pv.uiiian nation, and comniiaed many errors in the ac-

count of their ftate : he has been confuted in the German
tranflation, and the remarks accompanying it. Farther, the

Rullian hiftory has a defcriDcion of the State of that coun-r

try, preiiied to it in the Univcrfal Hiliory.

FINIS.










